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THE HEALERS
CHAPTER I

1 f^^y-'o^^^^^
so fl bb ^,, ,,^„

famous Leyden ProS L.w'^'^Thfe
'^'gotten the

I Thomas Borculo, Baron LissT If n j "7^ y**" ago
o every charwoman^d to ete?^ i^'^'^'y'''

'^»* ^no^
J the somnolent old citylthe7aZ.. '^°"'*"' ='"'''' '"
Jfessor of Bacteriologl whom 1v?^"k' !"f"'""^ °''' P'o-
Iwhom everybody reS^cted ^„T^'^*'>' '""e''«d «*. and
ISemjcolon/ That h^rortry^^^hl"/" "^^ "^ '«««n
Ihim by the silly world of PMlV.vf • '^*" bestowed on
Ition of the wonderft.1 Sem^coh^ T' 'n

'^?«"' ««°gn"

lentral interest of ThomarrV!' .^"'h—became the
l«nd«ds of rabbits Lde„^^/t«tin^ H

"' *''^ ""y
ficrobe would be to murd*f / fc

^ ^°* •=«="»« his
fcu'd once get inside KeverdS'^^*'"!' '^ *«">"•'
'appears, in the mouth of Ite^ii

.^'"' '^ere dwell,
fssesses one, myriads nf ^L V^ ''^'"S creature that

K^Semicolon^Komentit^Jo'ef?nr "^'''^ ^^'^^S
te /' 5" therefrrfto te"„'a'2?'*='*'*the
fc°f «bbits and frogs DurSTfiV^ i*^"'"

•"*° *«
hd to be nearly nineti^theS "^y'^^'^S years-he,
Mole eveor more or less a^^^t'Z^^^'"^' ''""ffhtWly mc«a,..^ «peci^;ft^^^^^^^^^^^
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g«?y?S:Vo5S-"*'''°'*""''''''^°°'>'''-« could

she could not̂ ducatfLi„a^tS^^'ATd^"^'^^
she said, 'been out of the c/mmon_-1' sT I"'"'noth.„g of what her girls werTirelii^uU fb^uf"h^

of^a"clae'„t!„^,TS5s
•

'Vf^hSseirr "T'""'^would hare said had tL)>.L / **'? J*"' Borculo

cousins and her aunts. Instead of which she h»d%o«amazed everybody as sh*. int,n,i-!i v. ..i' . .
*° *°'"'

&^itiS%13S-a^-
xStS^^^^^HFI^^^
.^sTd^'ou^^K^nTr-^^^^^^^^
Y:;1he° whole ''oV^•ttt'^^^^^^^^^^ ^!f"

"P-
summarily set down reallv ratU^ -^ f

'' s°""ds thus

v^ththelL which i^'^^^^^^^^^^

oSS^lSira,Sa^^£=^
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own uncongenia set) to tel^hiJ?'^''''''*
?""'"' °f her

Lisse lauBhed at fh5 .ff,
'."'*"«*=' '» unrewarded work

it to become his wife
""°"' "•" **'' "''««^ the writer of

c^^'K^iVLno^tir-^^^^^^
Ves, by Jove Baron tTc- ^ * ^'^ "*^^ '"side 'em >

if ther^iTorS"n"sfer %'n"tKSoV.r^ *° .-<^

this remark, defiantly, and expectantlv fh." n
" repeating

answered the soldier that ind~d f^^' ^' ^."°° ™"«l'y
to do his cutting after death ' '"'''''"'' P'-«''«red

wo?m";i\tWuS''''*V*'^'"°''"t-'«ctuaIs-
had to follow therie^urelvai^'^^^^^^^
very distant grav" They Hved in

''"^'^ P'°^"* *» "
of their worf and o/S'othe "

^True T'T^''''""confessed, in the midst of hi.r.i,ru.f • '
'*"' ** ""ce

that she had never teen ahU. if'""' P°«''y-«'ri«ng.

terest in sigLTf punctuatU "^Th
"

'^^^^^

seemed to me' she said -h;!^ ^^7 have always
Semicolon,' replied treProfesoV"sm''r"'

'^^"^'' '^he
alive!' And, living wfth the 'r«;.r'i"^''.' ^''^""''h
disordered h'ouseh^oU (d sord"red untH '^Rr

"" '"'*'''

"t and put everything in itrnlVi ^''f"
*"'""«^

Baroness got t7be on solllr f
'*"*'* * hump), the

Semicolon^ She fel? she c™,^5
*'™' ^'* «^*" the

almost anythiS but LtVc^rdu?^"^!
wou^ilf

*•?
for hours in her hu<!hanrj'= .*. j 1^', *"* would sit

scribbling '5*^^ frelt ous eL' nl*"- T" ''"=^"'
which she was incessantly rewritfn» ^hM'"" ""t""''

monial contract The whofeonL''r"i'"°K
°^ **«'' ">''*"-

for it. Near the door h^r l.-l?^^^*"?'?"'
"^s arranged

to her elbow-chair, with closed e^ef u! danger^

!l
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4 THE HEALERS
that some painful sound might penetrate to the lady, the
Professor cried :

' Mind I ' and immediately she coveted
her ears. With true womanly heroism she had decided,
that she did not object to the smells. She, who as a
child, at grandmamma's, in the 'blue' room, had lain
awake crying because of the naphthaline.

' My dear Thomas, listen to this I

'

The Professor, suppressing a movement not of im-
patience, but of suspense, would pause, a quivering frog
in one hand

:

' I am all attention, dear Jane.'
For their courtesy to each other was of this old-

fashioned kind, a pretty punctiliousness of flourishes and
bows. The lady, her fussy cap thrust awry on her fuzzy
brown ringlets, held up the big sheet over which her
handwriting sprawled huge

:

' Serene, the ass her gentle head downbent.
They suffer not who suffer innocent I

'

' I like that
!

' declared the lady, her eyes lovingly rest-
ing on the page.

' It is indeed,' said the Professor, ' a beautiful thought.'
He musingly repeated the last line. The frog jerked its
wounded leg.

'Well expressed?' persisted the lady, with some
apprehension.

' Most admirably,' assented the Professor. ' Does that
end your fourth canto, my love J

'

'No. Why, my dear? Why? Do you think the fourth
canto too long ? Why ?

'

' Oh, only because you rhymed, my dear.'
' I often rhyme in the middle.'
' And what is to hinder you ?

' answered the Professor
humbly. ' Mind I ' The Baroness closed herself up at
once. From out her deafness and darkness she repeated :

' I often rhyme in the middle,' and dropped a blot. Sh : fre-
quently dropped blots. Even when her short-sighted eyes
were open, she did not always perceive where they fell.

Thus they sat, day by day, in long spells of silent
sympathy, with the hush of the quiet back-room (*he
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garden-chamber' they call it) around them and th..

Tni „.vi u"**' •"?"'* "'"» vefy stately and sHentTne girls were happy in their foreign 'seminary' The

ZiTJk ThTn''
'P'"' '?E«her It the family seal ofHardwyk. The Baroness tried vainly to take a prooer

beue^ Onc^h/'"'/"' '^T- the^aron succSd
better. Once he endeavoured to inoculate them in anepidemic, but the heads of the commune cal ed on him

stc^d^h'l^*'*'^ »e ^« g""0"ty to desist. They unde™'

rr^. T \ '^"' '*"''''' ^°"^- *h° talked about theircrops and rents (quite incorrectly), but not as a ' perfecter

'

smair^he^'p^'r"""'"^*^^^*'
'•'« ''"""^ and^part las

»Ti- K w ^1°^';^^' and his wife were always glad to

lardwvk V^^ ^'"''"
^'"^^L

The children enfoyedBardwyk, but the company of their parents bored them
«^H "^- ,-^ '°""'" °f *''°«= P"«"ts about their likMand dislikes was so manifestly conscientious Thebaroness would ask after pets by the r wrong namesand what mother could get over that ?

^ '

Gr^ml^lf'^uJ°"'^''' "°* ""•'''PPy «* *''« Leydenurammar bchool. He was a qu et, healthy bov un

pe?s""Hf^ 'JZ^f ''°.°'' "f.'^dvelitur;. of ga^ennd"2
Ef<!t^ ?.^''*' C"*"*^

*'** *•"! gardener at Bardwyk who
be talfen'[n T

'"^ °'
S^"

""'"'• ""*"«« ^^ could no?be taken to Leyden. But certain lop-eared rabbits andmany fancy pigeons and a couple of dogs were allowedto l«re at the back of the garden in town.^ The Baro„es,took an irregular interest in Edward: she did her ve%
fotL/*"*

Professor loved him, from day to day Tn^fetherly manner, without much contact of anv kTnd

du'ri„%''the"t^ '^^f
"''"''"'"y ^f'- '^'^ °'°'h« And

rnrn^L- u"". ^1'^ summer-months he found muchcompanionship in the gardener.
At meal-times Edward came into touch with the

tnTl^ul- ^"i^''
""Other would take h7m'nto corners

EdwaH hT ^^^' '^ *°"^"^"' '^'*" •"" father was
H.Tn il"^""'"'"'' ^=""at'on for both parentsHe loathed the Semicolon. Once-at last, being fifteen

r-s=r.-
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^^J;w7K°"'u*i''""":'''"*'i*=''»'''"8'«"«d that the dis.
gusting th ng had got into his soup I 'It's gone down
c^iw""" "'"' ^'^^"'^ passionately, pfr oneTn"
credible moment the Professor almost wished it had.

I, hlVh^ Kw ^l^*'^ ''?*" '•"''•'"S °»t for inspection,
as he thought, to his admiring son.

h,'„5^ ^qI,''*'!'
**';'^'"?'='' 'he Baroness, lifting her inky

SessoSgrSytaf ""'"^ """"* '^^P »" "" P°-

sic;^7?he'sS,ff
'=' the desperate Edward, I 'm

„„'Ju"'' "P''!** '''? father gently, 'is precisely what noone has ever been.' He saw no humour of any kind
p^"^ '!?']''* statement, but fortunately for Edward,Edward did. He returned to his repast with fresh

™?f„ *"k-
*'<"''

^"^r *° ^ P°"'*- J" his own room,

?^?„Yi?^v /c °"* '^°'' the morrow, all through the

f,?h2 o ^"f
"'^ Succession he thought regretfully of his

baolf, ?„f i°"^'u *u
^° '^°'^" t° him As he flung his

stanHlnlTv"'.' V ^^h'"'' ^^"= ^hat his mother wasstanding behind him. Her eyes were red, a sight he had

?^T^r" '"'•°''u
P"' "° ^°'»a"'s life can be tearful

that believes m her permanent bore. 'I can't help it,*said the red-cheeked Edward, near crying himself. Haiany man of us ever forgotten the first tears in the eyes ofa woman he loves ?
^

ba'cJK''satdteBl^„'L''"'^'"' ''P"'' ^^^ly of the

undisctvtedlti-r"^
'""^•' "'°'''^ *>" ^°"' '--

' And your father an unknown searcher ? Child, neversay such a wicked thing to him !

'

'Of course not, mother! Besides, where 'd be the

^°°SJ ^^ himself couldn't undiscover the bacillus

'

tdv ard, do not be atheistical. If you do not evenlove science, you can have no excuse for profanity i'
Edward gazed apologetically at his mother, the odd little
hgure in brown silk and lace cap : his mother gazed ather finger-tips, as she often did, surely without observing
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them. 'My «on,' said the Baroness, in her stateliest
manner, 'your father owes to the Semicolon his position
as the foremost Scientist of the day I

'

•Yes,' said Edward humbly. But he added, as if
speaking to himself: ' They cut you open, and they look
at the worms inside.'

'Your uncle I' screamed the Baroness. 'Your poor
uncle, the Colonel ! Your poor dear uncle Frank I

'

' But, mother '

' You quote him I ' The excited Baroness dropped her
voice to a whisper and came quite close to Edward
^our uncle Frank is a fool,' she said. She wall ed away

rapidly down Edward's little room, but she soon had to
stop and turn. ' That secret is out, then,' she said. '

Ihad made up my mind never to tell you. But, of course
you might have found out some day for yourself. He is

{."kKi f^'.^u'^"^'"'^-
^ fool-warrior, all bluster and

babble, that the Queen never listens to. You '11 find him

Boshik*-
^°" '" °^^ enough- His name is Imphi-

' When shall I be old enough ?' asked Edward adroitly.
But he was immensely proud of, and immensely inquisitive
anent, B<Uaam. No other boy at the Gramma? School
had a mother who composed epics. ' Now, mother, you
always say "next year," and I'm nearly sixteen. If I

i K -n*" }? .''f'?
""* S°'"B> I daresay I could bear

the bacillus all right.'

' When you give proofs ofripe judgment, and discretion,'
replied the Baroness stiffly. But she looked uncom-
tortable, and her manner betokened evasion. ' It isn't
finished, she added, as a palpable afterthought
'Nor is the bacillus. Nor ever will be,' protested

iwdward.

'My son, this is an evening of confessions,' replied the
Baroness. 'I can't let you rfi^d Balaam, because I've
put m all our relations.' She sat down on Edward's bed
and covered her face with her hands. ' You 'd find them
there and betray me,' she said.

'.^°u V**^ ''"'' themselves?" demanded Edward.
Nobody ever recognises his own literary portrait,'
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answered the Baroneii «»ni i- .1.
they don't ue ^S "h'e'St^T' P«»'«f" • 'And

'Mother,' sueeested PhJ. i *"• J"»" '"'ow'

euBhtn'ttofwlTlittleme.?^^""*.,!'''^ whether he
of Sunday evenine. ni d^^'

'^y°" " '"d me i?«/<,««
the bacJllu,.' ^ ' " ''*' "*y ""'^y bMt to get on with

^'^^^^P?^"^^^^^^^ l;ch the
quailed before her. ' Edward *.h^ f.^^'.'Vl'- "" "O"
opportunity of showing you wh.'**'?^'

^ '«'»''« lost no
I taught you to read from ?he/Iv. K'""* 7°"' f«ther is.

raywTf, in ff'A,', H?J/ Of th,c?° ?'"'*"""" »>y
have noticed, I neverTi^L-,. r

S*™'?olon, as you will
one say "an'awe'TlSe Sei.VoIorf''"''

by\-,^„
father's enormous life-work EdwaH ^ 'L^""' "o^ous
i» fit to discuss it with Ws son • ' "*' ""*• ^' ^n'V.

pa«:ge'"b^^?^t"„^^g1S^•
'l-''

••" «>«
door flung open, and a female fi/

'*""* *''« '»*""
aperture, a figure such as w^uHh^";'P,P''"*d in the
heart of the%,ldermi t«s?t «rth™'A *"^°' '" ^^
servant of the old-fashioned ^^^ 1

^ P"" ""'"d-
dress and huge cap

'"""'"'<'' ««>"naculate type, in stiff

^^^'^^loX^^^^^^^ apparition, in
pensable Abigail

'^ habitual to the indis-

ve:y'^?ttiLTix«c^^rbath n^''^ -"'^. •>-
his bath

! Go, Edwf'd »n f.i. if*''~°'''
°' course-yes.

remember the 'PrSal'loA 1

'

" """ '"""^diately
( /„d'

coSnfsJrWtTeSS: ;; ^s;^»i^«-"*
'»*''««

way. ''*"er? —m the boyish, booby

wiSi; Culd\'e-a'corj'' tT ""'"' ^'•-'''•'.a cold
selves to consider B^t nij, ^A Y,fJ°"'^,

»>« ""'y our-
may mean an eruption—!^ "**" °^ y"""- father's
;Ves measles begin that way/ said Eliza

contlnSThe CotV^a^r'^ ^^ °'--«''aroness, raising her voice. ' That whole
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'The water'll get cold,' said the maid.

VuL *"} 1°^ "''" \ housekeeper. You are our Pivot

Pv^
I have taught all my '^friend, to call you our

"•
Hum^S^'Td^lrai^i'" ' '-^''y apprecirt-'e-you.'

' wJ^^rF^'^J""^'
'" "*' *^''"""'' °f his father's doorway

am't worthy.' he said, ' to be your son I
' ^ ^""' ^

From the distant halo of shaded lamp-lieht in th^

and came down thrboik-clad studv ^W^-J' " ^ ^^'

are you talking, boy? Why'^oufc nev^r even «kedfor more pocket-money !

' His voice air,.rJ^ ?

v

ail otners. It is an important night for me Bm- T io),not let your mother's bith get cold"
* ' '*"

notuZ^^''^'^^''^ ^'^**''«^' •"" the Professor did

ciizi. »furmotherisamarveous woman chlH v^,,

'allacy. Like almost all medical treatment. §tiSige
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niustriou. invalid «u[ta7h.1?l&ied^„Sh'ne.ei'

the unconscious Balaam on his road !

'

^° ^"^'^

youSs aY5--/Hts tTth^Siro^o:;"
^'^'- «^--
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o .r«V.h";7'""l'i^"'f''"'*
'"•«'•«• » 'pout under the

fore .strjht"''^''^*"'''**-,
^•'« •"Kht<«PP«l Barone..

finl/f.j'.u^^''.- *="''»*"»• 'All men are butter-

^„i t"'.'**
"** ""'"*' h«nd-maid. < Butter-toes I

'

.«IH^Elp f «''*=V'"««'
hef mi'tres., trembling, 'to

the fnvaHH Tr» '* T" =''''*''' «=*'ded me.' saidthe invalid. The Baroness burst into tears.

fe«or Jll?h.
;*'"?: '"'"'^- Edward,' continued the Pro-

fessor soothingly, 'because some day you will be agreater scientist than myself.' ' Impossible r sobbed

« M^'T!'?- /'""POMiblel- echoed Edward. Themaid tucked in the blankets, loyal to all three.

, ,
«"e, to-night.' cried the Professor, 'the whole

^Vlt
sh"ll shrieks from the women. Eliza dug

iaid'rSrroS'sSdin'r-
'""' '"" -'" ^"""P"**

''

^alD.S'thi'B"""""""'''^'' "V ^'^^"^ * grandfather.'

^«§ .Th
^»'°"«,'- "« '"•"band shook his shagg^

fo morZ T'"'
°' T^ ^"^' •"* '"'•' ' '««-'' ^ «=ompIet!d

pT««r i "? '"*« "° ""^^^ts from you. Jane.Plewe leave ofT crying. If the rabbit I have left in mystudy survives till to-morrow morning, then Edward maybecome a cavalry officer whenever he likes.' '
I don^t

hU^Kj!, * "y*'''y .°'^'="'' protested Edward. ' Inblue and crimson ' continued his father sorrowfully, ' likeyour uncle Francis L<sse.'
'

Prl^il° '%* f'3"' '?i^
*•*= ^°'" from the bed. The

w?hX 'S'l"^'
"^^ '^'="' '"«'y there were truthswe had decided to ignore?

'

JJfJ^^A ^^'"^'^^ ^ '°'*^ '»•'» about Imphi-Boshek,'
confessed the Baroness. Her drooped neacCin the bignight-cap. hung a picture of guilty regret.
Edward went back to his own room much depressed.He had no particular desire to prance about with an

a"s" ve't tr^' "''"r ^'']'^'' *°° "'odest.orSaps

as r,fi,^ rr^' ^"^ ^"^'^'' *"'^ '''"dy over-sensitive
as regards killing or causing pain. He wanted to doIke his cousins and school-comrades, take a degree atthe university, go into the civil servir-, work his way
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the Professor. • MvfnormC • IV" * P""*- "nan.' said

Borculo, thirteenth Baron t'^c cl" ^T''"'"' ThoniM
(tepid rain.waterVoo'u^i'^^°^Bardwyk^
halfpenny cigars His X/^^ I ^T^^^'

*"'' smoked
heen bestowed on him after I- °A^''i ^ '^ 'hey had
by the much shorter '^in'fh'han'''"'^'" T,""'

«"^ '«"
f°^-

^
It is a palpabiT calumnv hn""^"""'?

'«^" ""d"
^vent to a dinner with h^c^aton^-r^'"''''

'^** •>« <>"«
outfit was not Fi^rrt .

".'"^"'^ °"t' Smart his
chemical stains had feu ted1n"l^ CO

^'*'' .^liza abou
flannel shirts. But hie ! * compromise of cuffless
dignified as it warshaiby'''irS:; T''"''^' ^^^ «
figure, the shaven jawsTthe eaVl^h^/t!^'^-

^^Vthe spare
sm'les. And the woman who h^H

'" 'P'**^ °^ y°"^
few words with him .T she m^f v °T'' "changed a
along the still Ley^'en street h.^.'T

^'^^''^^d^ "iUng
wards (such a hat!) and Ws ^\^'''„*°P;''" "'''^ back-
was certain, whatever miaht £ I

^'"''^ •"" cloud-land,
refined recoenitioar,^^ '^ ^^'^ s°cial position of
exceedingi;Crdy"s"tudT;;r>'*'

f"'"J=- '" h.^ hug?
ever been anywhere else A=r"i ''"'"''^ «* ''f it hid
lated all over it-for ElL had°d!,*?' If'

'"^^^ "«"«""
must either stop outs^^de or com. • '*^.^, '*^*''d '''at ^he
man. he beheld it glad y not fo^lT'^'^' T '"V =» wise
for all it bespokl of danalr .°T" *'"?«' ^ake. but
might have been

"^'^'^ ''''"'««^' "f vexation that

ej^V^d'Silal^TtU"'!^
They had stooped withouMo ?ne « i.

"P''"'"^* circle.
and an exceedingly popular feftM* ''''^*>" ^ '""'cult
a mere academic dreamer i„.i. ^°L ^''^ ">«= B«on
sanitation he had don? some^hLf' '^*^' "/incipient
the water the pooi people dran^^ H-

"^^"'^' """"'"g
people elected him tothJn? P'1 ^"''f"' towns-
regularly attended its meenlf' ''"'' C°"""''- He
and, from a sense of Tulness I?'" '

.^'f^^
"^ 'J"*/.

-b;ects w.h Which he ^tlV^iJ^nVTi^y^.l^.^^'^
«"
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Edward was proud of his father's pump. He likedpassing .t on his way to the Grammar ScLolNowadays Its -construction is said to meet every requirement
for the propagation of infection, but thenf that wiU bL

today.*^
'"" ^"" *'"''" °^ ="' °"^ sanitary mai^eU of

'If only the dear old chap wouldn't talk about themicrobes at meals!' reflected'^Edward. as he dambered

Lnd ^^tt^-
There oughtn't to be such creature"at alf

atoi the^r V!^'^ ^^T''^ ^''PP''' ^"'>°"t knowingabout them
!

On this reflection he fancied he was eoini

h^* hlr*''M"*°
"''!'"'°"

= *° ^'' "tonishment he founihs brain wide-awake, all over commas and dots! liedid not know, how, by the sudden utterance of his thought-the pent-up oppression of years-he had lifted as itwere, the sealed lid off the casket, whence wide fumesnow overspread his future sky. Bu he did know-Hi"at
least aimly realised-that what he turned away fro^with

microti'''""'"'"''
^''\"°' ''^"y 'he talk about tV-

Z™ ' "°' '?" i*" microbes themselves, but t«eenormous mass of suffering their discovery reprisented-

Se iZlT *'He''L!rr"T"*' "T.'J' '^S'nnLg aH over

sible^f th-!? t
^'^"^ something-as little as pos-sible-of the ceaseless, measureless tortures of the modernlaboratory-thc -serum' business. The thing was fust

One of his rabbits-the brown bunny with tte whitestar on Its forehead-was ill. He felt anxious about it

Rabbits were jolly beasts to rub up against your ch^k

opily'r- "°-1"-'*»>-«>ouse'wa!! He'^raysUrTng'

nfhfhT''' ^M^^ "P
'"A"^'

"''tening with bated breath.He had heard hat sound for some time. The house hadnot been so quiet as he thought.

oZ^'t^'u^ ""T, **//"• ^^'' *•>* ^°"^ «»st be veryquiet to hear it I Almost inaudible, madly persistentfrom the room underneath, through the boarded cefngfamt irresistibly reiterant, the feeblest of tremors, a soff

'

barely possible squeak. He heard it again, and again
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to him that so weak a note i*f,f*'"*''"''"ost">crsdible

was unaware that no sound caSl?ke'/h"*V.°^"=
""'

sentient sufferine What tv,- M j * **** utterance of
understood at" nee He remJ^^ ^1!•^"* ^' »' «»««

he stood still. A d-arf K,./k ^ ?* '"^' ^^'^^ ""oom

gasp of pain. He s'^ck a l"vh7"°'
*''"* '""^ ''"'''""^

squeak!:;.as it drew its painful bS h "iH fi^'^"^l"eyes and looked at him thrillini^?ifr„;i,- 'i"*^
'** P'"''

foot. Perhaps if it ha!inT i? j"'°^^'"& f''"'" head to

squeaked, as^t'looked hj?'"'^ '* •""?
'

^^ '* hadn't

struck at it struck a^ain ^^H
""'' ^P * ^'avy book and

and the ey^gU^fd^r' ^fdX" iK^lJ?" "^^
motionless— nert. Then he fl»w 1 °°°y **°''

into bed. and lay listening fn th
"
'm'" l^*'"'

^'"=^

silence.
^ "stening ,n the blessed unbroken

Even tll^hl'ltr^c^t'Z%Tf\\^'^'^ '° ''P^^k-

his father, to himse"f But n^ I- "I^u"*
'?'= *^* ''°'"& *»

it very plkinl? No of cou°se he'l"'"^^''^'*''"''^
''^"t

He was'only i^ite^„°' He lay awale with^°/h"^ '".^'"'"l"-
till near dawn.

^ *'*" 'hose thoughts

Next morning the Professor strolled in to breakfast.
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with his usual mild air of preoccupied repose. ' No ' he
said, as he chipped an egg, ' the rabbit was dead." '

I J**'!'."''
~»st.' replied the Baroness. ' Oh, Thomas,

I know It's only r..ght and a fine thing to sacrifice one's
life on the altar of science I As you have done

'

'And as Edward will do after me,' said the Professor.

K..« ' u* 7Z^I'T ^""^^ "P°" •»" tasteless bread and
butter. He lifted them. An ir nense power of subjec-

!™rr/** t'i?
*° UK^lTf *'™ ''""^ * •''^^rto unknown

?If*u 1 ^^^ '*'''"* ^"^"^ sacrifice itself I ' he said.

.,J fi "^l^^^
intellect,' replied the Professor, gazing

earnestly at his son. ' Like you and me.'



CHAPTER II

From that night of his great independent utterance andhis great independent action Edward Lisse became a

«Decfariv''f th'i
'^«''^y «"°"gh to commit a crimedespecially if that crime have a semblance of virtuebut we all know how difficult it is to get away fromthe consequences The boy was far too consdentousT 'u k''!,

""'' '?'' •"«* '*'"«'• the rabbit because its

ISTt •'!'^..=.°'»« '" hi', way. He forgot more and more
f^.A

^t"'"n&;.he had abandoned his own chance of

SrtoT 'i, u^j'"f^
*'"> '"brewing acuity the possible

cS^h^**^^ done to his father's scientific careerConfess be dared not for fear, not of anger, but of scorn.What would his mother say, who had endured, all theieyears, the vague horror of vivisection ?

tJ«
criminal baby!' the Baroness had exclaimed,two years ago, of a young practitioner who had, fatally

stopped an operation. Edward could not have endured
that his mother should think such a thought of him.

h^nr,fo,fK°?*'°'''
"1*1'"^ .""" proclaimed his failure,

henceforth dropped the microbe entirely out of all con-

J«^rl-"
'^"h his son. What this resolve must have

fokl Ii""
«" ^'""^^y ^ imagined. The subject was

!!f ."t'ii
^^o^^ts arose when Edward longed to cryout: Tell me about your researches! Has everythinegone wrong through my killing of the rabbit?' After

l„!=fw "J?"*^ °^ '!'*"" *" explanation became im-
possible. Once or twice Edward tried to begin, but hisfether somehow stopped him dead. These years of

^a'^/K fK^°"'^','^'''P"' ""' '^''"y '°'"'d of work and

l^ZJ- *''"*^y successful), are heavy with remem-
bered misery. But perhaps he now remembers more
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pecking raven instead
^ *"*"' ""'' ^"="* '" f"' «

At that time as -Mn fenVTr"'^ '" P°"''"'
thinkers were fiehti..i. th.u !.

bchevers and free-

war: at thit time ^%suir FhtT'^"!'"'^ '^''K'""''
gurgh-ng believeTs by the fcat %«!'""''««, had the
mtellect unbent itse^if to pXtks H. '°"J'

'?'8;\'y
Town Council and nreV^nfi, ?" ^.* ^P°^^ '" 'he
the questions of the dfy wUh^all hif"",'l\'""''*'''F'

°"
and grasp of other su1^-^ct:\t:' h'^o:!: onS ^"'"^^

"P the elephant onfy and wL^-'^'l'" ^«S'°ey. read
legs has t£e cenUne^'er H^

''"'''= ""'^ '"""y

of human knowledee H^hin^ J^",','''
*'' ^«^« "eWs

bacteriological car
''»"°°«d all over them in his

wh!re'S„Tk3eTcT/a„" ''[:^""V<'-y Politics,

one thiSg that an eTeSotfaudieZ wfcts^^^^^^^^^^

^^h^-C^rcrToT'-te^^^^^^^^^ "P a
In the lecture-rooi^ the or?cr,?°f '""^ ''*?""' '''ood-

-an the whoirint^aetsTvoJ'oler"' °'
the platform the first chanter nfrl -^^ please; on
Dutch. The crowd cared'^nnth- f"'! '". **"= ""£'""1
as long as itytXVu" ng"°t"lariLmen\'rR ^^^^easy babblings were not sf well^rc'£"X\eTsed

B
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to get up in the middle of all the theological squabbles
and talk sanitation, and nobody cared about sanitating
anything, in Parliament, or wanted to see it done. Three-
quarters of the Baron's political activity must be assigned
to the Baroness, who stopped Balaam to read and
excerpt all sorts of wearisome reports. She had an
unhappy knack, amid her yawnings and poetic musings,
of copying wrong figures and leaving out 'nots,' but she
wrote on earnestly, her cap more than ever awry, her
precious manuscript locked away in a drawer of the
writing-table—and, really, as far as the welfare of the
nation is concerned, what matter the nots and the
figures of parliamentary reports? A completed Balaam
would have been a far greater boon.
Edward also became a High-Church Tory, prouder

than ever of his father, and eagerly working in his cause.
He even fought a great hulking Socialist for saying
openly in the village, at eleJtion-time, that God was no
respecter of persons. He was most dreadfully distressed
afterwards, when he found the text was in the Bible.
The girls, when they came home for their brief holidays
were all High-Church Tories too. The whole family
rejoiced in this common bond of interest and sympathy.
At eighteen Edward passed from the Grammar School

to the University. His final examination was a great
success. The Latin Oration—the highest honour—fell
to his share. On the evening of that auspicious day a
big dinner-party, of all the relations, assembled to make
much of him. Eliza's arrangements were excellent. The
Baroness (in a new plum-coloured silk, with a crooked
bodice) read a poem : the Professor made a speech. He
toasted, in glowing periods, the ' Spes Patria,' comparing
the University to a filter, and the rising tide of youth to
a drain ! When the last guest had wished Edward a
brilliant career, in the service of his country, the Pro-
fessor called his son into his study and ceremoniously
locked the door.

' Edward,' he said, ' I am fifty-seven, and this moment
is the most important of my life.'

Edward, a favourable type of fair-haired, fresh-coloured,
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the norma, con'^ditfin of sWrt-fro^jr''
'^^' ^""^''^-''^

gro^r„'gi:^o^£^;,td^'it^^^^^^^^
smile. For either of two"ncomDathu„^'*rf-''^ '"*«"«")
a poor human soul throu»^.^^» ^ ''"*'"'« «"» cariy
shipwreck.- a sense of the rid cuM.'*°""'

^'**'°"* "«"
the absurd. Edward Ssses^d Ik? ?' ^

^=""''^''°" ^O'
brightened his mother-s'^path'^ ' '^™"= *•>« '»«"

stockWL S: th;°aan5'f,r "'^ ":°"'«''-

i&^eS:?srtc^Bv^'^^-'^

^d^Lgua.TS^„^-s-;„ss
me'nt' ^fpS'dZ":^ ^1^^"' ^°'

''i-
f-"t encourage-

examined th^^SeSrins'^^onTher ."C*"'^"''^- (^'he continued, 'since that evenh^<r th~-
especially.'

bud^us b"uti;VaSfl^„°^rit S'£z''^r-aS r„1. S'Srrathlr^-'^ V'-^«<^ "^"ff

across the ^oom'Jndtu'^^^^arfo^'ir''"^' '^^ ^''^'^

Pro^JortoVd^ll^SfiitsrnS^ *° -P""'- '-*'>«
in my spare moments I feaVTh^ '''' P'Pe-'at lea.st,

I
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If!

glowine bowl of the pipe : then he drew the mouthpiece
slowly from his lips, and, pointing it at Edward : ' As you
didn't want to become a soldier—and I can't say I r^^et
it, for a soldier's life seems to me either actively nocuous
or positively inane (like a microbe's, doing nothing or
doing harm), you must try and be a statesman, Edward I'

Edward's heart gave a leap. ' 'Tis a poor career,' said
the Professor.

There he stood, the dear old untidy father, the man
with the crusading blood in him, that had gained a namt
for himself throughout Europe in the fight with deadlier
than any pagan foes.

'It's no use putting the flowir inf. that vase: I've
had carbolic in it. There are two requirements only.
They are negative. No conscience : no nerves. Physio-
logically the two are probably one. I fear you have
more than the average of both.' The Professor settled
down agaii. to his chair, his pipe, his slippers, his solemn
gaze into the flame. 'You don't care for history?' he
asked suddenly.

' N-not much.'
' I cannot blame you. The study of history is little

more than the gradual unravelling of lies about crimes.
There is nothing certain but science, my boy: all the
mistakes must be ours.'

'I admire science,* replied Edward beautifully. He
stood opposite his father, awkwardly ho'ding his rose.

' And the science which alleviates suffering is the one
above all others,' continued the Professor, not heeding
this last remark. ' Social science ! Pooh ! A conflict of
interests ! In the laboratory there is peace.'

' Peace^-oh, father
!

'

The Professor fixed his keen gaze on his distressful
young son and heir. ' Say it all I ' he prompted.

' I was thinking of the howls of the victims.'
' Ah ! I am punished for having married a poetess.

You mustn't mind victims in politics, Eddie. Your path
lies over them.' The Professor's gaze returned to the
fire. ' That point being quite settled, my future Prime
Minister,' he said, ' we now come to number two. When
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uncomfortable about h-afraW Thl. '
'^*"'"' K^"

strai,ge about that rabbit'sSh ' *"" '«"»«'»'ing

tow you!''
'"' "'""" ^^^"''- ''Oh. I'm so glad I've

•yIu" KT-fcl^r.^**" "'"'^ P"'^'' °^ his pipe.

creature'!batteredh°H|'^
»''"'"='> *''«" ^ «* th^

for the laborator? ^° ' """^ y°" *°"'*1 °«^*' do

< AnH ff I* 'J" "t'P '?? ""•' ''a'd Edward.

The^ellTotS^i f^?;"/„-;",J,*°,fin„d o all about it.

youjre^^aron Lse. /oT^'^i^^^J^ZT^^^-^^l
' Don't, father."

important evening of^y'^Je You t'L""^ ^^'J^°''
little cough?' Edward"^dded.

''""' "°"=''^ ""^

coiii'i^iir^'i/i^^^^^^^^^^^^

poctr^sT^tf^^^H'' '^r ^ -aUbor^rom'J-

thought of me as -^ner^o, ,'^ Q ' '"5P°f'= y°" "'"

s-ghed heavily. -Yes, a quackT^^Every Ift^f^f
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Mribei hii own medicines and swallows a quack's I
' Ha

SS*!?* \P"'- ;
'^''*"'*

•'f
*^«''-' •"= »dded devoutly. • nodeaths lie at w dor Jt those of dumb beasts.'

ding *'l
'^^'P°^^' "ot too willingly, of his rather

'Please tell me, father '—he steadied his voice—' what
rrolessor Longman says about your cough.*

He says—now, Edward, you mustn't mind too much—tnese are simple physiological events of frequent occur-

raonthlll*
'*^' "**' '*' '^°*'"'' "''"'' ' *="" "*' »'"

'Father!' The agony in the cry painfully rewarded
Haron Lisse for many a weary hour of the Babble-shop,

m^iu""''
'"''* ""°t*»e' P'". Edward, and mind, your

mother mustn t know. Why, I haven't even told Eliza.You must look after your sisters. It'll be all right,mere II be money enough. I had to tell you this
brusquely to-night, Edward, because_why, bless me,

t^^A^v^ ''u'
"""' All men die. I don't think Ilooked like that when my father died. True, I was

1„'X 1
• ?y*'JF.^"'*'''^' y°" """St •» a man to-night

and help me I
' The Professor had risen and placed both

his hands on his son's shoulders. ' When that experiment
tailed—well, I won't allude to it again, but I 've alwaysmade up my mind to use my own body, when the time
came. It has come

: . 've got Longman's verdict here in
writing, he tapped his breast-pocket. ' I went and eot
it this morning; I can't do anything without your help.
Edward. It's worth while.' These last words he added

while
1^'''"^"^ to himself. 'Oh, more than worth

The long room, with its sombre bookshelves, its many
arcana of investigation and of torture, seemed listening
for more. Edward's troubled eyes were fixed on his
mothers writing-table. The Professor, having got over
the worst, proceeded briskly. • I shall lie down on that
sola. I shall inject the antidote. Then you will
administer the chloroform. Ten minutes later you must
inject the virus. Now. you see why it was absolutely
necessary for me to tell you everything. Then you must
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leave me and go to bed. I shall wakeni...>.i.- ~V~ "' ""

"TT". * ""*" ""»= up to-morrow
morning, I am sure of it.'

• None the wone ?
' cried Edward. His father hesitatedone moment, and m that moment Edward said, ' No

'

tv. i-n^fni i?:
^y- T^' """' ••""y- "^ y""' ""Other willbe sending Eliza. This experiment, Edw-nV .rowns my

i«e. There isn t much left of it anyway. If I survive
just time enough to publish my discovery. If I die I

hate'teen"'
""' '*"' *''* ">'«^<^'e-headed old fool I must

' If—if 1
• sobbed Edward.

The Professor lifted his mighty head ; the grey hairs

tS^h'°""^'' 'L"^'
" '"''°- * To-night/ he Iried. 'we

touch the greatest discovery, in medic' that the world
has ever seen. If I do not achieve it to-night, some one
else will to-morrow: it is in the air! Soon all disease
will be prevented by inoculation—the homeopathy of the

i«Ifi ,! i /A*"" .""".'f*^
^°' *'» discovery all ray lifelong : it sAaii be mine I

*

'Father I'

JJ^'f,
one thing, at least, you can do for me, to-toundo all the harm that you have done."

^^^^•**'<|_<jowered in his corner. 'But, father, if you

' ?" L ^P."
*'*"''^ hury me next Saturday, instead ofnext spring

!

' Kill yourself,' whispered Edward.
' I should no more have killed myself,' explained the

Professor calmly,
' than you would, when you risk your life

over a hurdle or in a boat Be reasonable, Edward The
risk IS iniinitesimal

; the probable gain to the world untold *

As he spoke, he had already taken off his coat and busied
nimself with his simple preparations. He turned to

7j '".. ,M
*°" """* sitting, dumbly watching. 'Edward

I don t like mentioning these things,' he said, ' but, surely
there are considerations a Baron Lisse may value more
highly than six months of a waning life.' Then he lavdown and inserted the naec- ; into his kinny arm andshowed Edward how to work the chloroiorm. ' Tell your
mother I shall be busy here all night. Good-bye till

I il

il
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.he little bottle to the" left" £,5d.Si.t.&/' fcthard and die ea.y.' Hi» eyes closed

littu h!i».."»'^u"''lV'^""'* '^"'' '" hi* hand, the

o the i i!u t" '*'*•, ^""•" S- He lifted hi. 'eye.

No reply.
'"''""" «""' »''"''>' 'F«therr

Somebody was knocking at the door. He .tarted

Eliza stoocf in the passage. 'Time to put out the eas '

«hesa.d, rude and loud, 'unless the Professor in end, tostay messing here all night
!

'

inienas to

min"teJ^'''
'"''""'' ^'**""''^-

'

'
'''*" «f° "P"»'" '» ««"

di„?e^;;:r^^.ThnroSfd. ^'^/ti'y bad^^hlUT
So tS„'t7oU° ^°" ""^'" --^-rrsh^'catd
Edward closed the door on her : his fineer clunixround the bottle in his hand. He lifted h.-sfyes3to the clock very slowly. How long was it since he had

w e' ove"/ Thj°° • 'V^l^' '!l'=="°"u'
'^^' '«" ">*""'"

Hi!? I? I

' ""nute-hand was hurrying round thedial. It no longer mattered how it ran.
His father would awaken now for certain. That wasEdward's only prominent idea. The experiment musttake some other shape. His father would awaken IUp till this evening Edward had never bestowed aserious thought upon death: and now suddenly h stoodplain in the middle of his heart, beside his father Hewaited, watching the unconscious figure, he uselessbottle in his hand. Then he went and put it back ?n itsplace and sat down by the wreck of the fireHe cowered there, a hopeless huddle, asking himself

.^t"o ulasy'^'?.^''"'
"="'°"°" '"' -^-''-". •'-an'k

Th^!)fn
*** ""^^^

l^".
™°'" '*'** Srey and bitterly cold.The dull morning had come, and the first thing his eyes
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Ves, father I

'

'FSWd,!Jln'''/J''";,.*'?'""'"'5 '""" h"d to foot,

co^y sti'court£t.rorri£r;^'
twn.,Ht. .,

^The Professor lay quite still. 'Oh, father, speak to

' Yf
,, Edward. Go away now, child. Go to h^A r«

Si v"'
'" ''"'''"* «««"« from The soS -Go

FJ,hX°" ""?"•* *'"'^y- I "nderstand!ch°ld Gof'
^

Father, surely in some other manner •
'

No, one does not do this sort of thing twice As fn.

Go. child!' ^ ''''"• '^ *••' » «''"dy up.

7 Lm*!?"''
^'^*"«J flung himself down by the sofa.

L^nL "^vP y°"' *°*' whatever happens I wni

sort of woman to be much troubled by Ser in herhome crcle and besides, she had long been accustome^d

EHw^h''"''""'''' '7"S"'" "'ght-work. But at sighTof

' My father was busy. I stayed to help him.'

m
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'

^"J V "f''*

'

'
^"'^ *••« Baroness

;
' once in a way Now

^° We tnT- YVJ >'u"'
y°" ">""' •>"? y°"^'ather°We had a long talk about my future. I am to studvmedicme,' continued Edward, burning his shg.

^
douSedThat'

'" '^" ^"°""'' P"'"'''^-
' ^ •'^^^ «^"

fo.fn'jf u[f."^^'
•""

J'°>^ ^.f"P °''*«*' *^ ^oo" as Eliza hadfound leisure to make .t (for the Baroness could not maketea;. On ths tray lay a tall pile of papers, which the

S£;iroVeff;:^^^
""^-^'''y ^•^^ ^-•-•^^. ->-">v

• Edw^J"™*"'''" "^ ,P'-°n'is«!' she cried triumphantly.

JS^ r
^ "^ "P*

'

°""'' y°"' tea, while I read you

coE,\rbegan!'"'°'P'^"''=°"^''''"^^"'^''^^^^^^^

' Sing, Muse, the Seer, the Angel and the Ass !

likf'lhi??'''^
'"'" ^^^ P''^^' ** '•''"•

'
Now. how do you

•Vefmuch/Vsa"!'
"^^ '°°'" "*"* ''"""'' ^'**' '"'"•

o,,!""^ j'",- """"t^
that opening line, Edward, you were acurly daring of five! Your father was workingTt his

the"fourl'^"'°^"'"
^^'""^ ""y *"»'='' A"d 't stfuck methe four nouns were an excellent description ofour family.

has alwL^3''°"' -5°"'
""'i'=

^/''""'> '^^'>' f°' '"Stance,nas always said you 'd never do for a scientist
!

'

his bra'in
^^'* "^ ^'"*"'' '*''' Edward, trying to steady

he'r?i'adTng.~^"
'' ''P"*"^ **""'' '"°'^"' ^"'' '«=*"™«d *<>



CHAPTER III

t,"ir 'H^^>°"'^"h electrical machines and eS

sumaDly finished,* and that was a ereat satisfarf.vJTV^

p.r..O .11, .M.,: ,„„ „, ,;X In ".Tti,?'oflS:

n
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i

kind. The Professor concentrated all his attention on
nourishment and vaccination, the cow and the calf.
Out of oppression of the sweet, however, cometh forth

sweetness. We know that the name of a rose—and
nothing on earth is so habitually misnomered—does not
injure its fragrance; moreover, it gains by being crushed
From earliest infancy Thomasine Lisse bore the weight
of her mother's fond freak. She got to accept perpetual
teasing as if she rather liked it. At school she early
became a bit of a mother to her younger sisters. On her
return from Geneva she settled into a vacant corner as
her brother's special counsellor and friend.
He stood in need of such a confederate. At home he

was as much alone as ever : at college his studies natur-
ally threw him among rather a rough lot of class-fellows
away from his own set of friends, whom he only met at
their play. To the Professor, naturally, such a blending
of two social mili-ux had ever seemed a thing of beautyA name,' he would exclaim, ' as great in science as i

' it
belonged to « cow-herd ! As noble as if it were borne by
a fool!' Needless to say, the Professor was well and
busy. After six months he again consulted the eminent
Longman, who said he could hardly live a year.

Before that year was out, Pasteur gave his great dis-
covery to the world. When the Professor read of it in
the common little provincial paper, he turned whiter than
the sheet in his hand, but he instantly forgave his sonHe waited for a moment, with his back to the desk at
which the Baroness sat scribbling: then, sure of his
voice, he turned in his chair and made a clean breast
of the whole business to his wife. 'So Edward has
saved his father's life I ' said the Baroness, weeping Her
tears fell in stains on the wet page of Balaam, but there
need be no rewriting of the untidy manuscript on that
account.

'I should have survived!' cried the Professor, and
struck the newspaper. 'This discovery of Pasteur's
proves I could not hit survive ! I knew it,' he added
•Edward did not," replied the Baroness, 'so he saved

his father's life.'
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said\L%mf?«^''' ^Tu '^'^""'"S is correct, my dear.'

himself, with an odd little bot !„'Te direction of' ht
Un^^^r- u ^°' ^^^'="' ^"d ">«.' he said 'Ah faneJane-the whole world may thank God for Pasteur

'

Ihe Baroness dropped her oenhnMcr. ,> ,„ii J •

long blue smear do^^n her^soTd'°mtve^ff 's"h:

ha'stu^n X""wX"u; d^oJe^yV^^*
'''' '"^"- ^-*-^'

him •
^°" "' "°''' '"P""'^ '"^^ S"°"' q»'t« shortly, for

orS^"
'"^°- P'*^' '* ^°'"S *° ^^ 'hanked for it, you

'He.' said the Baron, looking splendid.

d^Zfied'lt^ltt°P'°^%''''°''"'^° '^''^'' '" noth5 he

Xh'SiJrshrs r B»e''n\^xr!l.'" ¥^
knewl'cou^d";'' ^^ °^" '^^^ "*-- crntenaTd"'

' ?

K:rd*h7s1atL-s°y°'''^'^^^^""^'^''*''^''--^'
'Exactly,' said the Baron, resigned.

her peS~^rTh""^*^'T*^y- ^^^'°''' She flourishedner pen. Oh, Thomas! I see my opportunity! Oh
i'-sheTun?."*^' .1

"" •" m^le^v'Lnth cS:. o,but
Jh^u -^ .^ '^°'^" 'he open sheet—'must wait \ I

my husband my hero I Your great self sur^nder'Edward's sublime dilemma
! What! theme !' She satdown agam. 'Meanwhile Thomasine can copy out theten completed cantos. Not a ]ptt^r thtl ,1.

'^^
, .

like anything I was "ughtTn m}to"tKut p'eople'n'ow'adays^seem to read them all tL^or^7eXtX;
But^rt°[hiTfrR''"*''

"''^ '••* Professor reflectivelyBut at this the Baroness not unnaturally bridled ' Surelvcopymg poetry is as good an occupation forany young

' ii

|i
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l|

£'lkS!'''Faugh i'"'
'''"""'"'"S the hu-nan body under

]

It 's the more interesting side,' said the ProfessorA woman has no business with it,' replied the

fhl^^T '"^.'^'^t'y-
F°^ it was a sore point with her

that Thomasme had plunged into Edward's anatomical
studies ofmornmgs, on condition that he should accom-

r«.?lH „ .*u
.*"" j"''

"Js'^Jf- ™* «='°«« collaboration
could not but render the Baroness jealous, as she sat

beastl''
"^"""S^-table with her back to her husband's

But you don't get ta the beasts in the first year of your
med.calstud.es. There dawned a day, however, a dark
w.nter day, on wh.ch Edward burst into his sister's little
boudo.r, his face all broken up in blotches, white and redHe tramped about the narrow floor: then he went andstood by the w.ndow, gazing into the cloudy sky. Towhom should he go but to Thomasine ? His father never
alluded to h.s studies, from some curious idea thatEdwards sc.entiiic personality must develop indepen-
dently, not as a reflection of paternal eminence.

17^ ^u* u"",*"
^'^^ vivisection this morning,' said

Fti^ult' HU
^^'"^ '° ^" '''*!•

'
Y°" ^*"'t '">agine what

It s like, t.ll you 've seen it done.' She was silent.

r,V)?° ^f°" fr^*^ ' "''^'^ "*= ^°''' '•^•=" «"°"eh
'

Father 'snght
.

t.s the finest vocat.on on earth : I was quitehappy ,n.t. Of course I knew this must come, but Ithought .t can't be much crueller than shooting or anglineand I go .n for those as much as ever I can. Whathypocntes we are, Tommy !

'

•
w nai

ex^ressed^
""^^ ^''*"*' *''*' ^^^ ^''^"'^* **' " sympathy

' But oh, this bit 's too awful !

' he burst out ' At the
laboratory-only think !_they keep a whole herd ofsmall dogs, on purpose, for us to break their bones andset them, over and over again. You should see the poorwretches driven in, wheedling and whining, and tr^eto lick the wh.te-aproned people's hands. They know

thei^T^^'^''*'
' ^°'"? to happen. And, then, to hearthem howhng afterwards!' He pressed his cheeks
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them
against the chilly
howling now I

'

Still Thomasine did not n-nU, cu
few women whose s^ence wh.n o^^" *?* ?"' °' **>°'"=

comes to him, seems but its enL ^f" " ^"""^ ^°"'>^
as a hedgero;. unse^'bu fclt°Xt"wl ',r,T'?""'"'*'"/'of wind. She sat there mr.T ,

** ™*'^'' '" ^ ga e
blue and whfte chSl^ "^^

HL^^^^^
'"

'K'^''''''
''«'«=

herselfall around her-th;.hnl^i"l"y ''"'* '""t^ of
luminous cross overhe7dA„f,f T^ '^^ ^""^> ^"'1 ^^e
ness had grown oppressive shf ^nM ' ^^^/°°'^i"S still-

her brother andE the'e^f^'
"P ^"d "-ne behind

against her sunshiny girl-face kn^cL^i *'"/?' '^^"«^^

'•No;s^::i^t#-?-^°^'^^^^^^^^
with a S;r5.%'u"g"T^t'„^?,'^

P"t his arm around her
he added laugh^g,

'she'S^sl'd-hSindSn^nl"'^
''''

yo7w°o"u[^rere^Sa?l^.>'|it^^^^^^^^
• It • was, but every one knew fn'i, A ^'^ "°* "^V "'•'at

the Baroness, bliSf^y unconscious to°El''°'','."^^P*'"e
satisfaction, of her chiWr^n'c '

. ,

'^"'^"'^ * ^up^me
Baroness, i'„ Lt was preventrrfT'

^''"^^^''- ^he
mind from realising the exTs^enl ^f

^" °^" ""' °f
tality'in a young man even h!?

°^ ^"^ &''«'»* '"en-
back silver prize cuds from^"''?'^

"«'" son, who brought
sports. It'^equ.Ved S^er Z^ '"a-"^'''

^"^ ^tW««=
suasion to make her remlmh^^f'^ 'r-S"^*""*

°f per-

i'fr,?'' "We iik"»,"3s Vs"r.i">'end of his own dissectini? pros F^ .1-4 '*'*''"

S.<en.,.. ™.,d ,cp„?o'i.?'Bf^r.t?X-;-, ,Th=
11
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of bacteriology awaited the coming explorer. The Pro-
•essor never doubted for a moment that Edward was a
genius, nor could he see the use of being a genius, unless
you devoted your gifts to bacteriology. Besides, Edward
never complained, and that proved him to be altogether
happy, for, if anything annoyed him, he told ySu so.
witness his frank outburst at the mature age of fifteenAnd how can any human being, possessed of brains, feel
otherwise than jubilant, once he had escaped from an-
cestral inanity and was sailing away over new seas of
philosophic research ? The Pi ofessor wished he had had
such a father as hiir.self: his life would have been verymuch easier. The thought is not an uncommon one.
But the problem of Edward's future development was

unexpectedly solved by the arrival of Laura. She was
introduced by Uncle Francis, in a manner distinctly his
own. '

On a snowy winter evening, an evening of dirt and
dulness. Uncle Francis drove up in a fly to the dark old
house on the dark canal. He walked straight into the
sitting-room, unannounced, and Eliza, as she slowly
closed the door behind him, shouted through the acer-
ture

:
' The Colonel ! You know his way I

'

The Baron's younger brother was a bachelor, a brave
soldier who had volunteered for India, a brusque-
mannered man of the wcrld. He had a bachelor's
selfishness and a soldier's generosity: had you written
to beg for a charity, he would perhaps not have troubled
to answer you, but he would certainly have bidden his
orderly send you a P.O.O. He had an idea that he
could manage most things better than the people who
looked after them, and, especially, he read out of his
daily paper the daily renewed conviction that his dearly
loved country was hastening to the dogs. For his wise
brother he possessed a boundless admiration, as you
and I, from our understandable earth, appreciate the
unnecessary stars. He could not but regret that such
an intellect should be wasted on 'worms': what satis-
faction he had at first derived from the Baron's excursion
into Parliament had been much dulled by the discovery
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cocted every morning whKf'' "'' Colonel, con-
Jove! While this clunTrvi, '"!•• -sanitation, by
'The men who made thu

"^"''•"g to the dogs!'
Colonel, slappiLhts red anH^W^^u^™"*' '''' «ys the
-cups

! They crossed th^
"' •?''*'"*• '«*«'ned their

[augh! and th^ brough 'backlll the'"''%*''''*
""«^

Ind.es!' His sWin^law Colo„ii r • ^"^H'"" "f the
Perly appreciate: her p^etn. h^ l^'!,"*^

"^'^ "»' P'o-
The word he used was -siily'^ ' condemned unread.

and lookld round' fe'ln^LT''• °". *"« '•"^h-rug
Professor, whom his emVent colw"..''""i"!i

'^«" '"^
assured that the hole i„ hfs onlv ^^ ^"^ ""^^tly
unconscionably, healed When Ve^Cf"^ '"."« '"'^•
body was opened thirty years la er Ii°^^'.'°^^ dead

appeared to be aware tS the tl'^T^' Th« Baroness
ng-school wanted for nothing

*^*'"' ^"^' *» board-

HetiVn'Ss^fonlrck-ct^ir
''

^^^^^
,«dy brother, limp in an easv-»;»- " ^-•°^'- "" """
kindliest interest.'^ The Baro^l. Il*^""''

'*' ''''» *''th
her knitting.

baroness became engrossed ir,

Tho1„ti;rr^o"e°"Kfo;e' S' ^''U'^
'''' Colonel, as

Twenty years aeo at th^ rh? 7 •
^° **=*, thanks!'

been bidden as a^god" ,£ iSead"'nf'A° l^''^ ^^ "ad
he had expected,^this ridiculo!s annln'/?''*""^

"*«"«
kept secret, had struck the nfu?.V.f-S'^'^ i^'°"' "«f"lly
him over, like a bomb. He nev"r calleS m"

" •'' '"1°"=''*^
name

: on the mug which he sent h. u
"^ ^^'^ce by her

intended for initials a Wank ^ ^"^ '*" *•>« shield

;

Tea/ said the Colonel, • destroys the brain

'

11
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his cheeks. ' Dear me," he said, ' I believe I am becom-
ing a poet, in my old age, Jane, like you !

'

i^**!- 2"°"f^* °"'y coughed. To herself she said
Imphi-Boshek,'and found the usual compensation in the

secret thought.
' Home influence for girls," persisted the Colonel, ' I was

reading in the Hague Courant this morning '

'So you still read the Hague Courant; said the
Professor, with a touch of irritation in his voice.

' My dear Thomas, you needn't talk politics to mt. I
simply look at the papers to see how things are Eettini;
wrong.' o fa

'On?' The Professor lifted his hand, malicioualy, to
his ear.

'Wrong!' shouted the Colonel. 'And no politics,
Thomas, are required for that\ Moreover, as for my
S?'',V"^*i.P""*='P''*' y°" ='• ''"°w them. The three
P s I The Colonel looked round defiantly. ' The three
P's,' he repeated. 'Prince! Parson! Police! Palace
Pulpit and Prison! The three pillars of the State',
Thomas. The three P's. You remember my old comrade
Baleyne ?

'

' We remember about him,' replied the Baroness, look-
ing in all sorts of places for her ball of wool.

' He is dead,' said the Colonel solemnly.
'What did he die of?' replied the Baroness, while

searching. She invariably propounded that question,
like so many people, who seem to put it in a sort of sub-
emotion, lest they also should die of a particular some-
thing some day.
'Of fever. At Palembang. He has

daughter, aged nineteen.'
' Poor thing

!

' exclaimed Thomasine.
'Where is she?' asked the Baroness

pleased to have recovered her wool.
' In a cab at the door,' said the Colonel.
'At this door !' demanded the Professor. Thomasine

had sprung from her chair. The Baroness gave such a
jump, that the ball ran away on to the floor.

The Colonel stood immovable, with his eyes on his

left an only

perfunctorily.
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^nlS?^^;;::,^^^!:;,^^'-.- he said...ad to

BaroSi""''^
I What has home influence—

- began the

is idward's) seemed tots go"e out S'f&m "^H^^^"se.t her to me. you see. She^rrl^ed'afrn'Tquart?;.£
ragfou"s*l^"Th° elefsSf'oV T' •?""*"" ^ut-
and ends to right aTdTeft.^'K^p'he'rfP'lh'i'B"

°'"''

sat down upon her knitting needles
Baroness

What way, pray ?

'

'Marry her.' answered the Colonel ruefully

r™ *,S£^;^' "•>'"«' E""". .»o«.g „p
'Brown.' replied his uncle.

•Kh^??'
'""'''" '" *''' cupboard-room.' said Eliza.

'nough concerted ft''£r°V^ere^^^^^ ""'" T*r,.=h„.™: J ,...™' ^nere the prim, starched
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bear to leave a young female unprotected, sitting cliatting,
as amicable as possible, with a tipsy cabman at Baron
Lisse s door.'

'Was she talking to him? Was he really tipsy?'
Thomasme put the questions nervously, her hand on
the door-handle.

'Pray, why should he not be?' replied the righteous
Eliza. ' Don t you pry into the common people, Freule
but just leave the likes of me to know about the likes
of them.' She checked the Freule, ' Now what can the
Colonel want with native Christians?' she demanded.
' He certainly hasn't dressed this one correct.'

' You will know all about her to-morrow, Eliza I

'

But that was not at all Eliza's idea of her position in
the family. ' I dare say I did wrong,' she persisted, with
the plamtive note that was always succe si'il in the case
of the Baroness. Consciously impeccable, she enjoyed
suggesting illusory errors on her part. Her life was a
long devotion to the 'quality ' she imagined she despised,
and a persistent disparagement of her own class, whom
she would allow nobody but herself to condemn.

' I am frozen quite dead,' said Laura Baleyne. The
two girls entered the drawing-room together, side by side.
North and South, calm and storm.
The Professor rose and swept the stranger his very best

court bow.
' Fortunately not quite,' said the Professor.
The young lady cast the poor old crumpled gentleman

a glance which too plainly expressed contempt for such
scientific exactitude. She sat down on a low settee by
the fire and wrapped her cloak, in great swathings, all
about her. It was a marvellous cloak, dark crimson cloth
outside, but

,
inside, a magnificent tiger-skin, tawny and

striped, with a head, goggle-eyed, in the hood. The two
ladies Lisse contemplated it with attention.

' 1 like you,' said Laura, nodding to the Baroness, and
loosening the furry folds about her slender neck. The
Colonel smiled uncomfortable approval.
'Thank you,' replied, drily, Jane, Baroness Lisse.
' You don't look like as if you came out of a bandbox.
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•One*^«„"'^~'th«r'
*""'•' "*'"«"»««1 the fair visitor.

But sheSri: '/"''' "«»'" J»"«' B"°""» L«»»e.

of worsted Th.r"' "T"?!^' ^'" *^^ *'«=hed Ul

wJe^a'SoCaVS'' ''^IJ^ *''' Wer-°k"„ o^ned
oval face ' WeH isi't V/oi'h i"?" l*""'

'"
"?
^""-brown.

nexl jSiV"""'^
"* "" ''"^ "«= Baroness. I shall be fifty

;
You don't look it,' flashed the Colonel.

slowSance o?inJ"""^''^°""n~^/''P'"^'^ Laura, with a
Th^lSvfil °V"-^"'^*"'== «t Thomasine and Edward

Sm':j:ShTdVri i pS:lr*° 't'^h'"

his.eyes'rat

the. was'no mirth"in't"e'c£eS„swer"'"^''
^"^

the';wo":g"esToSfi:!!".^ 'ffif1" ^7 '^ ^'^'^'^

LuJa's?^t^;^„"pr,?-;°-4--<^--e.y observe hoi

erc^«n rTdkted"*'"'''" T' '•"= P'°'"'=''- 'Nobody

a.waysToSrevT;y^VSVa^,'-^•'-'^

A
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They do. Mid Edward, breaking hU long silence with

rather unnecessary energy. • tTs our most marked
national characteristic. In this country everybody per-

f^hu/ d«»Pproves of everybody else.' The challenge
in his look and his voice were for Thomasine, but. beforeshe could fly to her customary defence of the fatherlandLaura disconcerted everybody by bursting into vehement

1 J *'.?"v*
.*'"* '.*'. ^ disapproved of.' she sobbed. ' I—

I dont believe I'm all-disapprovable I It is so coldand uncomfortable, and 1 know I shall never do as theywant me too I Oh. Colonel Lisse, why did poor fathersend me to Europe? Oh-oh-oh-oh. I ^t to go

.V,'„M° J''''T'^"«';
.
^^^ """S herself back reckless!y

L.r f, f ^/u" *'B"-'''"",;
t**'

'''^eged a paw of it :.:ross

»!r
* ''" ^°^^ '^"' *«"«'• "P «" around her.

'My dear,' said the Colonel kindly. he sent you to me.'The dark face flashed forth from behind the tieer-oawm a ripple of laughter. * *^ '

'My dear I' she echoed gaily. 'And we only met
yesterday Now tMat would be improper at Palembane I

'

r^J^^'v '^^ **2 '^1'*' ^'"« exchanged glances, fhe
^„i K f*"."*"* *''*J

'*°" "°' «»sily show change of
colour, but it can. To the gently nurtured womankindof his own family he was at that moment an object of

"""Ji^tu
'=°'?'"'se'-ation' His niece came to his relief.

Mother, shall I show Miss Baleyne to her room?' she
said, and, without awaiting further parley, she carriedthe young stranger, t.ger-skin and all, away. When thedoor had securely closed upon the two girls, the Pro-

InH^fL^K''^"/'* f°""u^ i°
Edward's, via the Colonel,and father and son laughed till the chandelier rang. TheBaroness knitted. Edward desisted first

' Poor little thing.' he said.
The grateful Colonel caught at the words.
.'

m'!'
.^ducated. you know,' he said, ' at Pa'lembang.'

t..

Not 'educated"?' The Baroness lifted her face to

.to^nnln
<"'''''• ^^^ '''"' "*'*''" ^eun to laugh norstopped smiling. 6 *"

' Quite so, Jane. Not educated. Dragged up anyhow
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J««**io./Thi*; T^^'i^!*"^'*' ""'her de.d. A
'Father dVnn' "''"= ^'" <^°'°"*' »''°°'< »>» head.

iS. legacy • ' ®"^' •"•"' ^"•'•'•' ^o here .he i..

He hu^, rhomas.'
'And what has he left to her?'
'Me.'

' Ju^h m^°H*"'% T"' F** perceptibly thinner,

hu^bfnd. '^ *"'^' ''''"°'" "Pitifully, to her

thi cS?'''
^'""' '"'P' "^ "'""""'"g '="^''«y 'o

'My dearl' he repeated, 'but that, you know wouldbe improper at Palembangl' And again he be^an t„
laugh, but his father spokefannoyed.^

^^''" *°

Francis?"^''**'
^'^^' "" ^°" ^°'"^ *° '^° *'"' y*"" '«g"y.

' Not marry her, unless you compel me to. That 's theo« thmg I feel clear about. And so I 've brought her

'School,' said the Baroness, knitting fast.My dear Jane, she's nineteen.'
'Family,' said the Baroness, knitting faster.

tracTeJ'so'ldief
"'' ""°' "''"'' ''''''' "'"'^ '"e dis-

' Here, for the present,' said Baron Lisse.



CHAPTER IV

amuse you all, said Laura to the Baroness 'but th-Colonel says you 're not refined and comfortable' And I 'm
^2^''^°:!^° '?"" J"'" '^'>»' °"« oughT to do It 's al so

colrrt'abK-ie°ib°"'V?"^"°''^'''''^^^

ttufSl^;afL'?roriS.'^Vr.tnn^' *•''

r«^7'-. o'
^^Pi^essly abandoning Edward or thtCrusaders Sacrifice, she harked back to th^'^X^^J^

c^^.Jh\?ZX"^^^^

along, charmingfy un^eadabk 1"u'aYn,ay J: d^^^^^^^^

ex,^Dt1ft1l."" ^r '*''= ?'*='y ''""Wedto^rheanything

Son^I *?"';' ''"'^'' *° ^'^'^^'d to come and amu£her at once. Such a summons the young gentlemanS
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&mL*i„T"'°" *° *"^^' '«-"g''«=«PS of his work with

tion you can see it then. cHI i ' b . .
'™ag";a-

boundless If ch- ?i J r "'• °«'" imagination vas

You?" He laughed.

But not at^pTli^K
™''" ''?&'•"'!"& to. all over the world?

wJZ^°^}ifHl ''i
''^'^ ^'ght of blood.' Her reply

go to 1" YOU can t see life come, but you can see ft »o iIf only we knew what it is-life I love to see It flow^ '

She crouched, amid the mass of the dead monster ^nrf

Sing hir ^^at th
^\^^°'^"= ••: tt'ugT Ed^a'^d'

the «st of h" '^*
•- ^ """^ *° " ^ "'='^°"=- All"« ^' r4 '""'» -%<^^/'^^

II
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out about the hideous diseases that we oughtn't to haveand that nobody can cure ! The horrible, stupid diseases
that are all a mistake we make for ourselves by liyine
wrong. But because I could get down deeper into the
soul-body—oh, you know what I mean, though I can't
express It technically—the force that makes the body,
well or ill, what It IS—the life that people are only just
beginning to understand about and believe in

!
' She paused

for a moment
; then she turned and looked straight into

his eyes. Are you happy in your choice ? ' she asked.
Yes, he answered quickly. 'You know I am not

going to practise as a physician. My father says that
means two-thirds humbug and one-third worry. My
tather IS the greatest bacteriologist living. I shall hope
to carry on his work.'

*^

The reply was a long-drawn shake of the head. Why
do you do that ?

' he demanded.
'Don't ask me,' she replied, and then added: 'But I

want to tell you. Oh, I know what you mean by bac—
what do you call it ? Curing people by making them ill till
they don t mind it ! Filling them up with disease-germs,
instead of strengthening their vital force!' He stared
at her m amused amazement.

'Don't stare at me like that!' she cried irritably-
steadying him at once. ' You scientific men always think
no one ought to talk that can't use your proper jargon I

I wish you could have talked to my father: he'd Have
explained

!
The tropics are a hot-bed of microbes : fill

*•
"!i*."

",£,.'''* *" *••« fever-seeds till they're acclima-
tised! Tis that what you bactey—oh you know—
ologists say. Instead of providing him with the strength
to weed his garden clean I

'

' If we had the recipe for the universal weed-killer '

began Edward.
You've never looked for it! Never! I tell you—

oh, I care so much: I can't keep silence! I've been
watching you these weeks—I know I 'm stupid, and not
properly educated and don't know how to behave—but
I can see, I can see—you 're starting on this splendid
labour of your life all wrong ! Leave your father's Semi-
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colon to your father. He ' .s thirtv years before him

hn'rl '^f^r"/r^7*2' "'."'''' mistaken,' he replied, greatly

ThhiL^" ""'t
*'^*'="°"' ^y •>=' raatter-of.fact tone*,

im-rt olf ^J""'"^.
?"^'"*"/«P'^°d«- «'ith its far-reaching

effect on Edward's future, had certainly bred in his mind

thaVLu flh -
7^"' conviction with him, nevertheless

that his father's days were numbered.
I am not mistaken ' she answered, solemn as a judge.

«ni^n v"'
"'*^'"' ^'"'^ "''"' '•'^t her manneJ was

ShIh^ rl?
''".n?yj"'"- *I read it in his hand,' sheadded softly. 'Ah, now, mock me, if you want to.

A moment's silence: then his lips were at her ear.

ZI/a '"""^ "* "^y
'J.*"'^''

^^ whispered. She hid

^MoM '? '^°*".'" the thick folds of the tiger-skin.

' No! "ot' " """ '* '° *°"" of muffled vehemence.

'Why, I believe you have looked at it already, on thesly, and discovered that I died in my teens.' ^
Oh mock I

'
she said again ;

' mock I Had you lived

Fafht .,!!?! ?" Tu" r"'u^ "°' '''"&*' " superstition

!

Father used to laugh before he was converted Do you

cM?J "'l k' ^""""fi^*^
^?"'" ' ' ^"^ "°t ''Iw^y' his only

child. I had an elder sister-ah, beautiful ! One evenine

^n^w*^^•"'"^ "'J^"
verandah-she was sixteen-and

an old Chinese pedlar came worrying her with his wares.

ti^Au" ?!'^ *'i''
him-she was passionate as she was

^^f ?'u''''r'"'*l''''"'
hade him desist, and he would

not, and she flung from her one of the toys he had placed
in her lap and it broke. She threw him money, but itcould not appease him

; he turned at the comp jund-gate.and he cursed her. "This day week," he said "
I wilcome to you at this hour. I will fetch you. I shall not

i^t .u t. '^°"^t "°tJook at her watch, as she passed

M r^u
house but the clock struck six, so she knew.My father laughed-ah! '-the girl shuddered-' and shelaughed also, and I! Five days later she sickened with

fterce fever: m her delirium she never ceased calling the
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Chinaman

!
We told her the wrong date, hangine the

calendar by th^ bedside, but she shook her held Onthe fatel Saturday she was silent, and slept much : while
she slep ,1 pushed forward, a full hour, the slow handsof the clock. As the shadows were falling—our swift
eastern sunset-she woke. " What time is it ? " she asked
me. I said "Seven." She whispered : I bent over her:
she whispered agam : " Does the Chinaman forget me?"sue whispered these words even fainter, till, as the clock
struck seven, which was six, she died.'

.•„'^-1*^ the Chinaman? 'questioned Edward, breathlessm spite of himself. Laura sLwly resumed control of her
voice. The Chinaman was never seen again. The
doctor explained everything to my father, all but thechanged hour on the clock. Ah, yes, they explain I Butat last even the doctor said—how well I remember it I—There be things on this earth of ours, Horatio, that youand I know nothing about !

" And he slapped on his
helmet, and went off.' She had half lifted herself up, onthe hearth-rug, in the earnestness of her narration f shenow sank back, suddenly limp. • I have never understoodwhat he meant by calling father Horatio, for father's
Unnstian name was John.'
This problem Edward left unsolved: when he opened

nis lips. It was merely to say: 'Strange I' She had
cowered her face with her hands, but at the serious toneof his voice, she dropped them gladly: 'Ah!' she cried,lam so pleased! You are not one of the idiots whosnigger and pass on

!

' ' But what has this to do with mvstudying medicine?' he pleaded. 'What do you meanby my taking up the thing wrong?' She moved her
lips

:
her colour came and went. ' Oh, what do I know ?

'

She burst out
;

' I am only a poor, ignorant girl. I don't

R«.. ?r^°*'° ^^have!' She would talk no more.
Resolutely turning her hot face to the congenial blare,she begged him to get her the French novel he had
promised, Daudet's pathetic Jack, the new book thatevery one was reading. The Baroness had cried over it.How dreadful to think a mother could thus neglect her

^irm^MW
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The Christmas holidays had just brought back the twoyounger girls and, dear me, the house^as so inlandnoisy you could hardly, sighed the Baroness, find timefora qmet read! She trusted Thomasine would mar^
rnJ^J!l\'"!,'^\^°'"''J°'

Sood, next year. And thiColonel had shown his usual lack of consideration-

f„^!f .iP'^^'l"".''^
Imphi-Boshek consider a-,/A?_infoistmg this unwho esome exotic upon them at Christmas

\1Z- I ''?'"'Pr' r""
fan'"«<: perfumes the lavender-

Se that he°^
'^' school-girlr To be sure, he nowwrote that he expected soon to find a suitable home for

fV- 1?^ ,* *°"'"^ y°" <^*" ' suitable
' ? The Zoo ?

-n/" .*Pu^' *•"* Professor. For no human male canendure to be very rude about a pretty woman. Lonecenturies of experience have led us to defend her. in-
stinctively, against her sex. And the chivalrous, enthusi-
astic Professor was far too simply human in all his

iirP*"^*!.* ^°* *° ??•'* kindliest room for the brown waif
that had dropped into his family as it were out of some
^r-distant cocoa-nut tree. 'Cocoa-nut,' indeed, the

a,^L^TJ^ ^^,^ " *"' ''"* 'cminine), had alreadydubbed her. Eliza n.ver spoke of this dark-skinned
creature otherwise than as 'The Witch,' and hinted at
swarthiest reasons for doing so. Begged to be explicit,
she replied whilst the stream of her insinuations flowed
on. that wild horses would not drag another word from
lier. The prophecy was a facile one in Leyden. One
speculates what would have been the actual effect ofa live wild horse prancing down the moss-grown streets
in search of Eliza.

But in Eliza's little autocracy no one had the wish or
the courage to exert influence of any kind. The Baroness
securely ensconced between screen and writing-table'
would remark to her husband, with a shade of resent-
ment in her voice

:

' My dear, there 's Eliza I I can hear her coming down
the passage. Why can't she let us alone?' For the
maid walked with an iambic step (how vexed would she
have been to know this!) a lift, and a far-sounding
bang. °
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We re safe in the sanctum,' replied the Professor,

applying his eye to his microscope. ('Sanctum, indeed,'
says Ehza. 'DenV She unreasonably designates the
Semicolon as 'Vermin I" She is mortally afraid of the
unexplored side of the Professor's door. ' Full of creep-
ing things,' she says, ' like Peter's blanket' The Professor
encourages this view.)

'1 suppose she's in one of her rare paroxysms of self-
distrust, sighs the Baroness. ' The last was about dis-
missing the fat butcher, because he cried.'

.1. ' ^* 7** "°* °"'y '^'' •'"* *'s° good-looking,' replies
the Professor.

'My dear I'

'My dear, I beg your pardon. And, also, he was a
Primitive Calvmist, like Eliza herself.'
Meanwhile Eliza is heard fidgeting at the door and

shrilly pr nesting that butter is up again a penny in the
pound, and she daren't take the responsibility upon her I

The Baroness, with poised pen, answers as shrilly that
the kitchen might just as well eat ' Marjoram ' (she means
margarine ). Eliza screams disapproval. The Professor
appears in the doorway.
'The rise of butter, Eliza, he begins, 'is an economic

process '

• If you call it economic I ' snorts Eliza.
' Which passes absolutely beyond our control I

'

*I deny it,' cries Eliza. 'I never let the key of the
larder out of my sight'

' You don't understand,' mildly retorts the Professor
and closes the door again.

'

The step of the murmuring maid is heard clanking
away into silence, down the marble lobby. 'She has
driven Imphi's reply right out of my poor head,' sorrows
the Baroness, 'and it was so idiotically inane. Just the
thing Frank was bound to have said! But it's impos-
sible to compose really good poetry when you're
crushed by the whole burden of a household like ours.'
The Professor steals behind her chair and kisses her

on the forehead. ' Yes, dearest, you are our Pivot,' he says.
But at this the downright Baroness wipes her eyes.
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really has reasons for calling Laura a whcS' She I-vt

ofThe PrXsort= r^-P'^t'^r; atthe'p'ort^a'i

That ifall .hi'
*'"<^e"t costume, on her bit of wall

hi. ScrS^SJl.''"
"^"•' •"»" "» •«"•"". movtog

I mean reasonable reasons.'

a wiich:^"'""'
"" •"" '""^^ 'o' «»'"g ''"Other woman

' Why " woman," Professor?

'

A man may-if she have bewitched him.'•Poor Laura.' says the scornfully tranquil Baroness

anX ortheX'^S l^j'^^J^^
o^eSng

hoise, gracefully^ur^eVolerternovere/%'" '""^

s^f»so^-^f£S^
oSitt'k^^^^^^^^^^^

obliged to confess 'raTheT hastily S./t f^'T/' ^^'i'^^'^'

n„ S v^'i*
«^''°'n«hing improper' '

"•"

his «rstwif?to'e^e;tr ervte ^IJl^te^^never before. Good eracioul I "^tlu • j 1^ y***"' ''

'you are not go?ng ^to Zr h i'^S^'noT"*'was not going to church. -You are a £hen. ttinV"™
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Mohammedan ? Your religion,' persisted the irate mother

.the blacks? 'Neither theirs nor yours,' replied Laurawith Vint 'bui I promised my father iever to eirter achurch/ Her lips trembled : she burst into tears. Sucha confession of course rendered further exhortation

I^eri^B' t".'
*5« B""""*. «-"ng her goldclS

Church Book.' did not stay to dry th? tears.
Nor could Edward He thought of them a good deal,however during the long, long sermon, and became tothe cone usion that it is a mistake to say weeping dis-

It is time he should reflect upon witchcraft

m.^L*'**
*'"*^'*'°"al midnight supper of oysters and

f^^; r"'' ^,r"'*
"'*.* *' vivacious as any of them, with

rhtnif^flK" ~"oi°"u'
gaiety which belongs to the

«fl?Pfi, £!/!"'• ^^^ '"""y^'i =" fascinating ignorance
ofall Ae best-known Dutch customs : the young people

c J!?^ T""*^
'"' "'i* laughter and shrill little crfes.

Suddenly her own merriment died down, to a thrill of
perfervid 'nterest Into a bowl of water-the suggestion

r«d fr"fff''*"K'~e!y^"'"
dropping melted wax to

h«t% ''J^^'^u^^t ^^^^ *° '•'« '"*' shrinking

rl^i^
Edward's fate had been a ring. She took the spoon,dosed her eyes, turned it swiftly ' A cross

!
' criedthe

second giri, Jane.
'But. surely, my dear Laura I' expostulated the

Baroness, 'surely you. who are an atheist, attach no

„^^''!"5'v*°
P°rtents?' The Baroness's own prog-

wkhontl-l^-" * ^H^'] *'"*''• The beautiful IndiaS,

t^ fh- foii^'"^' ™«tM»w»y 'n her trailing scarietsilk

gazeSaSerhe;."''
°' '''' '°°"'- ^•'^ "l-'^' '^'^'^'

r^nH'tt T^t"^i "^ ^''^^y' superstitious, my dears!'
remarked the Baroness, smacking her lips to her three
daughters. 'Dear Laura,' she added very*^kindly. 'Y^ought to read your Bible I Begin this year I I should
like to give you one. I wish I could read a chapter withyou every morning, if only I could find the time! Wemight go straight through. I read it in the original, you
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governess who couldn'* soell B .t i ?^ ^
'I had a

•'Can-tsomeSS'' else Carre? hTmv"^' J^'j''
*''"'"*'*>•"

The Professor sat s pping his elass of n,Mii.j • ' '^

considering his own little half of wL^H* "•!!''

"C'^iar'"'
had explained"/; trmean."^*""-"""

B.rSeVy2uruirht:to^tfet^,^^^^^^^^^^^

/PI- .
°* '* "°^^

'
exclaimed Laura. ' The ScarUt qj., •

^^thti'JT-'"'""^
gibe) stood in frontof the Profess^"with tightly compressed hands. ' I am not a free tMnl^f !

there exist y^round us Powers oT^v^U^^^
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She opened her arms, spreading them forward. ' They
are everywhere,' she said in a low voice. ' The invisible
intelligences. They are all around us. If only we could
see them I

' Jacoba looked round swiftly, trying to peer
behmd her own back. Jane shut her eyes.

'Quite possibly I' said the Professor, and soothingly
sipped his wine. ' Tra-la-la I You believe no such non-
sense I cried the Baroness. ' I believe,' said the Pro-
fessor, 'wha<ever can be proved.' 'And the Protestant
religion, protested the Baroness. ' Of course,' said Baron
Lisse.

Edward, proverbially politer than most of the brothers

'?j-
''i

.
"' *""' **"^ Jacoba in the ribs with an audible

• Idiot 1 when she screamed, thereby giving her a sudden
foretaste of fraternal frenzies in the near future. He now
frowned heavily, and quick Laura caught the frown.

' Proof?' she cried, ' you shall have your proof to-night I

As much as you want of it I Before the year is out I

That IS how you all talk—givt us proof I You ask for it
and you hurry away! None of you ever comes for it I

Proof! nothing is easier!' She glanced at the clock.
Push that table here, Edward I '—the Baroness started
—'Mr. Edward! The little round table will do admir-
ably. Ah, you want proof that there are spirits around
us, listening in this room ? Now, all come here, girls

!

Hold your hands thus—let me teach you! Ah, you
want to know the future, do you? I can show you a
better way than dropping wax. Oh no, Mr. Edward,
you need not turn the lamps down :—no—no—we can
tave the full light of the lamps !

' The young people
closed up round the table, fingers joining, in a tremble
of expectation and pale-faced delight. ' Thomas, forbid
this

!
whispered the Baroness. He drew nearer to her.

'My dear, it's a joke—only table-turning! Far better

ou 'r*?"
*^° ''• *"*^ explain the whole thing afterwards.'

She felt that she could not, at her age, begin disagreeing
with her husband, so she stood watching the excited
group round the table. Presently—well, even under such
favourable circumstances of course it takes a little time
—the thing began to revolve: a few minutes later it
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rapped. The Baroness sank into a corner, mutterinir an

S^nU?u'-''°"*» """«•'" Bwbant. The five youngpeople their eyes flashing, quivered round the restlesi

•& ' Pf"«tly-
.
A purely physical effect '^

nusni said Laura imperiously, in the deeDeninir

tlT/tn
'L»teo. While I aski Is my father dead?' Thf

1^ t M^ a?'*/ \
^"'

' ^^" '"''he die ?
' The table

. i'
?P"~

*"f.
'**>'«• I' never varies,' said Laura.

the hr«fi,f
P

' • ?~'*4l«^
E****'^- ' No I No I • criedthe breathless girls. They were eager to ask a dozenmomentous questions

: the table stammered forth anter"
«ad!,T''

^""'^""'n" way- The Baroness had driwn

fare arm'' "Xk it"''
"'^. " '^^ ^'""^ "P°" ^aura'"oare arm. Ask it ,' she said, gaz ne across af h»r

coughing husband; 'ask it sKmed awav and

' 'n sorrow, and in sickness too,
Saints Thomas and Bartholomew I

'

n
J,**'

f*?^"
^"'"'^ding his head over human foolish-

ness. In the midst of all this perturbation the solemn

of°it hn^f"' '.r^'";.i''"y
*°"'d hardly have teen aS^"

I " u ?' !?" *he sudden accompaniment of the cl^h.W
Th;tM"'t°"!f"'f-„

Allhalted^and stared at eacWher^The table stood still It had just announced that two
,rv«r""Tr"'^

'"^''" "•' house of Lisse in the7olIow°

%rf-: The next moment it was flying round agah.so hat It might. If possible, particularise the approaS
evils. The Professor alone saw the door glide slowlyopen and Eliza appear on the threshold, a flamingSn her anxious hands. 'You didn't ring,' she belan 7nirritated protest, 'so I thought I had better comS Iwish you a ' Here she caught sight of the whiskLbumping table. Straight down, with% sfngk cr^h-hf^
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flrtt ud only time of dropping—the liquid fire ran all
over the carpeted floor I

•Mltfortune number one.' said the BaroneH from her
comer with almost a sigh of relief. Edward ran for the
hearthrug to extinguish the flames. The girls grouped
themselves in alarm round the guilty table. The Pro-
feswr, with outstretched arm, addressed himself directly
to Eliza. 'A purely physical phenomenon,' he was say-
ing. Charcot has demonstrated on his patients that the
muscles In his eagerness to point the truth at her
he advanced into the burning puddle, and as he skipped
back precipiUtely the grim Calvinism of Eliia caught
at the proffered simile. She held her long bony finger
inverted abysmally over the blue flames that separated
them. The end,' she said, ' of all witches and sorcerers.H—e—double 1.'

That night there was no more table-turning. Before
the girls went up to their rooms the Professor explained
ewything. When he thought he had quite done, Laura,
with lips she had bitten till they bled, told him, told them
all, her dreadful Chinaman story. He expl; ined that to

had called her father Horatio.
Next morning Eliza gave warning. She said she loved

only one thing Better than the Lisse family, and that was
her immorUl soul. The Baroness, little given to foolish
weeping, sought her husband in tears. 'Misfortune number
two, she sobbed. ' If Eliza goes, I must bury my talent
in a napkin. I have always called her the Pi—pi—pivot
on which this entire household turns.'

' You wrong yourself,' said the Professor gravely He
sat sorting his numerous New Year's cards in two great
heaps, one of those he must acknowledge and one of those
he could Ignore. But he had got them transposed in his
mind, and was methodically tearing up the wrong ones.
'And this misfortune will not come oiT,' added the Pro-

fessor gravely. As of course it did not. Eliza iiad never
before been anywhere near giving notice, and she cer-
tainly cned a great deal and was very much in earnest.
But Thomastine explained to her, that departure, by im-
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mediately making true the table's prophecy of terrible

ct^Lttf'nT'f r"'"i'"y convert thS Bai^one.. to th^

thfil%!
of •Piritrapping, and EIIm wld: 'Let cnethink that out I- An hour or two later she eall^ her

C"fn«;'o"„*lr'*'' ?"'" "''P'-y ofV«ery*"nd fedher, finger on lips and toes a-tiptoe, down the gloomy

2nd T"fh '."r '^°°l.°[
'^^ euestlroom at ?he&rend. By that door, which was closed and locked she

panel Ttiinilf; "?!?'"« '^^^^^ ' chink in the loierpanel, motioned to Thomasine to come and do the sameTo her disgust and amazement the Freule refus^Te^'
"•'t,"

*d'«™d by her mother's salvation ! What EHzisIwshuddc,,. , was this. The brown Witch, in a I^se&".;
garment, all yellow sunflowers and blue dragons seated

nJ ! °"1,'""«»' with « pencil, moved in nervous sSand trembles on a great sheet of paper spread in f^"



CHAPTER V

^n^,^!"™ v.""'
^""; ^'"*' *''^* ""= Baroness reject thehousemaid's proposal to send the green carpet to the

lun^tv . T^* ^f '
''°"' *'" ''°"'«= ^t the earliest opoor-

VU^r f^i*"" 't"'*
"°* ""'^^ ^ *"=>» to Hve,' quoted

U rS-HirH
"^' •'". "T'^akimbo. Literal execution

he oil«tl *''°'il"^ 9 ^Z'""
°f =''?''''l punishment):

the passage must therefore be amended : in thine house.'

law J.*^"""""/''^-"'"*''
cheerfully. To her brother-in-law who came to dmner on New Year's Day. she remarkedthat a promise is always a sacred thing.

' lio\ from a woman to a woman,' said the Colonel.
Nor, he added, slowly thinking it out, 'from a woman

to a man.
The Baroness contemplated him with her habitual ex-

hlhhUH ^fffr^P* ci°"' '1J*"' *P'*= Iniphi-Boshek ever
babbled fatuity. She would punish him by marryinghim to the sorceress Liriam. Woe betide him, if he tried
on anything of the kind in real life.

' How's the poem progressing? • he demanded abruptly

Laura"*
^"^^ thoughts from the wrong-doings of

'The fool gets his deserts,' she replied grimly. He
laughed, more uproariously, she fancied, than the occasion
required. ' That 's right,' he said, ' I hate a fool. Marriage
I presume ? His perspicuity alarmed her. ' What made
you guess ? she demanded anxiously. ' Oh, marriage is
the inevitable punishment of a fool.' She heaved a con-
tented sigh. Through her mind passed, in still com-
placency, the thought of her own long union with this
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man's elder brother, the wedlock of two so diversified, yet
so strangely kindred, geniuses ; she rose up. eager to find
the Professor. At his study-door she knocked, as always.

oS Us bra"n'^?°* '
''°^'' ^^^ "'""^'

'
^'''PP''"& ^bout, with-

The Professor opened the door wide. ' Half its brain

'

he corrected her. ' No living creature can exist withoutany brain at all.

' Indeed !

'
she replied, presumably thinking of the man

she had just quilted.

'The frog's dead,' said the Professor, 'but there's a
pigeon that—oh, it 's got away I

'

He ran to her writing-table. Sb» closed her eyesbght immediately, standing well in ie the door 'OThomas, that's against the rules,' she cried, almost
indignantly.

He skipped about
: there were sounds of falling furni-

ture, and flutterings, and the bang of a book. ' Escapes
always are,' he gasped back at her. ' Open your eyes I

'

He stood at his end of the room, with heaving chest.
1 He Baroness sat down hurriedly in her near corner-
the distressed pigeon had made disastrous trouble on the
rumpled sheets of Balaam, an Epic.

,' Is 't very bad?' asked the Professor nervously.
'Oh, /shouldn't mind,' she gave answer, 'but I'll copy

the worst page at once, because Thomasine is so painfully

,",f^u J^^ minutes later she looked up from her desk :

The Princess spake: Is Imphi-Boshek here?" I forgot.'
she said,

' your brother 's in the drawing-room.'
Imphi-Boshek. meanwhile, was trying to convince the

J
rincess that the staid old patrician mansion on the

JLeyden Canal was not the proper place for table-turning.
The Princess listened demurely, but demureness with her
was a very put-on trait.

' I 'm sure to do wrong, whatever I do,' she flashed out
unexpectedly at her fatherly adviser. ' So I may as well
do what I like. What's the use, pray, of restricting your
misbehaviour to the doing of things you don't like?*

* I beg your pardon I ' said the amiable Colonel.
She shrugged her shoulders, a thing she could do grace-
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means well ahi?-^h 5« i
™""";*- And the Baroness

•The«tt!hXSe'rllftor^^^^^ ''i-
P»*-

people who you ffel mean ^if'
° '"'' *"* *''" »''«

'I W Sb?ytun'd'7sa/eT'' '^r-^^"'-•Ah I- she easDed tI. M""*,'''* ''°'"e for you.'
to fathom ff cry^'lMeanwhl^".?''^,*'''' "»«
annoying my sisteT^^in W r

*''°"^'. " P°"''''e>

you call he/ "stupid" we' haL"""!
'"'"^"1'*' *° ">«"

too clever by half
'^

She ^Lh, pi l'"''''"
*'*°"8'»* her

be aware of That! She h^f ^f^ y°" "" ""^'dly

about Balaam's ass whirh cK
\*''«"y^ °f her own

German rev^^w Shi Jwll, A?''
'*"' P"W»hed in a

wife •
' 'h'"ks the ass was the Prophet's

theiighToftiie^sles f7!f^hing her shapely figure in

spirt from the stone wall—-' ' * *' sin-juice

you^mtd'eti; to ihert&''' '^°" '^""»"'' ''»

Christian country Thev u«fV„"°"' T" ''^ «^°' '" »"iry. iney used to make me deuced
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ird«l°nn*i''°' / ^"T- y°" ^'y *° be"«ve in Balaam.It does one a lot of good. I am not learned like theBaroness, nor clever like you. I am a solXr ^L i
trust, a gentleman. I belLe in my three iRV'tJalways have. My King I my Kirk ! my Country ! fhat"senough for me. and you can emotion enoS out ofthem, I promise you, for all three are going to the doesMy paper was saying only this morning ^at theShas jad his rheumatism very bad again

'

^
Not that I care twopence about magic.' she resumed•no. nor ;.bout spirit-rapping. Such things 'are bursqmSand crackers outside the temple, noises in the street

InZt *?»1."'f'
,*•"= ""^"l of passers-by. Go. Colowland talk of the day's diversion to the girls

'

^<"<""e''

I havi already done so. I am arranging a disUntexcursion on skates. I am sorry that is fn amusementm which you cannot participate

'

amusement

•M his age!' exclaimed the Sumatran.

She lav ttrt ^'^ t^"' "Pi!^'* *''* Professor, vexed.

cour'l^el^'.D'rnVS'slL^id'''"'
''"'*"'"^' ^''*''«™«

'But. my dear young lady '

h..r h^„T ^r L.^!f
**\'*°°,''

'

'
H«' «y« were pleading

:

s^fnl ^.h'^ "''it''
*' her dress. The two old m»,n sto^staring at her—the one. his tall figure flung forward hS

t^''ySJ''y
}ockskmng back like% mane from Keen

at attention, his pale eyes wide open over the fierce curlof his moustache. She rose, in her shimme^ tigh[fitting green gown. <I entreat of you, for yoir ownsake-I entreat of you not to go I ' she said.
^

Dutrh^'" *k
this appeal the Professor, like any rationalDutchman who gets a rare chance of a spin on the iceremained obdurate. The more so as Laura refused all'explanation of her demand. Very unwillingVshe „ade

cJ«fni"l""P' *° '"'''"^"'== the Baroness^ 'Oh, mostcertainly, he must go,' exclaimed the Baroness. • !«,"
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!ho„^K T
?'"."'"«= ""y husband's spirits, my dear Laurathough I don t know-and don't want ti-about yours

'

IwKw"°!?-'!f'.'*?.«''.'''
** •>" little joke, all by herse°f for

dav o^h
''"^"

' "^ '"
J-''!"*''

*»y- A" theCg,Ky
&^?.%TkrAK^^^^^^^^^^^^

tto°urt«ffi.°
-'-' --^^ oArcon^a-

lasT'lh.J'l,"'*'"'"''
•"?' ''°'"* '" »" ecstasy. To hislast day he remained an enthusiastic enjoyer of smaUpleasures-an excellent recipe, amongit others forkeeping young. 'You see whai a boy^ an-' he ex

the^*;^i:;fhi^T^^^^^^^
doctor hastily sunimoned, suggested pn;umonfa Thi^

trate^ Bibs
''%^°''^'-^}^', •"-" who^n vente<5 PosTle'

r^h^e^^c^a^f̂ a^":r
^^^^^^^^^^ ^-'^ ^'"- «""

' Both lungs are affected," he said.
Impossible 1 cried Edward indignantly

H.hil T'"' '^'i?*
""'*= ''°='°^' ""^^ indignantly stillHe had known Edward from a baby. He had taken aninterest in him even earlier. Edward had worn thethirteenth-no, the fourteenth-aerated bib ^°he salehas now surpassed thirty thousand.

-ne sale

'Sir I
'
repeated Dr. Postle, swiftly defiant.Me has only one,' explained Edward.

• So LonL''"''^J''*.'',°J=l°.''
^^PP'"S '»'« stethoscope.So Longman has told him.' persisted Edward.•Ah! said Postle. He put his finger to his noseThe symptoms must h, reflex,' he said. 'Yes un-'doubtedly the symptoms are reflex. A very commoncomplication,' he said. 'Besure that I shalfTake uTnto

Whatever the symptoms were (and be sure thev werenot forgotten in Postle's account^ they ve^neariy did
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for the Professor. He got so dead-tired of coughine,
there came a moment when he felt he would rather die
than cough any more. He had to do a lot of coughing
after that. When Laura walked into the room at last,
and stilled his ceaseless shaking, he called her an angel
ft;om heaven. To herself, and to Edward, not to the
B'.roness.

The Professor had never had an acute illness before,
and the household was immediately and hopelessly upset
over him. Over his temperature, and his diet, and the
doctor s face, and the heat (or the cold, or the smoke) of
the sick-room, and all the hourly cackle and flutter which
accompany everywhere birth, danger, and death.

In the universal confusion, and while the certified
nurse was committing the usual errors—omitting to
shake down the thermometer, and leaving the window
open to close the door, or vice versd, and waking the
patient (at the wrong hour) to give him his medicine,
which she had forgotten, and then giving him the wrong
one, or his lotion—while all was in the average state of
turmoil and exhaustion, and Eliza sat weeping in her
closet over failures to produce an unaccustomed calfs-
foot jelly the 'Exotic' picked herself off the drawing-
room sofa, abandoning her French novel and half-
emptied box of sweetmeats, and walked through the
sick man s door (which the certified nurse had left open
in her descent, after three vain ringings, to find out why
her own afternoon tea was seven minutes late). She—
Laura--unlocked that door to Edward, when he pressed
through, as it were, to tell her that the hospital nurse
was enjoying hysterical weepings and sal volatile down-
stairs.^ I know nothing abott treatments,' said Lau'a
but . know about invalids.' The Professor declared

gratefully next morning: '1 have slept. I have slept a
couple of hours at a stretch.'

She moved about noiselessly, and her movements had
none of the stealthy tremor of 'gliding': she gave the
sick man what he wanted before he had asked ior it : she
rested sufficiently, when he did not need her, so that, as
soon as he called for her, she could come to him without
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tu^L^tf' *" ">1 'y °' ''^"'''d g«»P«- Above
tiieht to the°n«f«,-''*' '°i"='^

gaiety oPtone which fa»ugm to the profession. In a word, she was a mnAm\

passage, where they somehow toppled over inthe s.>nr!

It was only two days later that Edw"d surprisedI^ura m the act of ' mesmerising ' the pati^t bv mel^,

Srist^^Jhi P UL"or. ''Ed'w^ird^'stlndt'"',;
"^'"'

founded, saw that it w«s tru^ in fh„ j^'"^
u

''>'• *=°"-

was an .-fant scL'^crc^a^cot'; ^o^Vji^^fe^^^^to convnce the world of its legitimacy^^ To Ed3
new L?d ;ff'"^ ^ undreamed ani distan^ future, a whofe

Ws £t of rnn"'''
'<^«=^'=h. psychic, and thTefore. to

tht m^.;. ^i ""'^Pectedly attractive—to Edward
?nk uX 'l^^''^"^'^rg.tMe, when he saw his ?atSer

sUSeafcrUr'-'"^' '•"- ^^=^"-. an''

vaSeJce' waVj^ ^~^""°f
"'^'^^ °^ '"'^ '"^Pient con-
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WrnotJ«H%h,*f"* *°"^' *°'^ "'»"«• ThereuponS m?„d Th, r""'"''""'
*"'' '°'*^ Edward she

m«nJi^„ ;.
^^' S"°""s. weeping herself ill duringmany long hours in the now desert.^ study, comoosedverses of prayer for her husband's recoven' xSS^Meby far the best things she ever wrote. Wh2^ the piiie"?

pre«nt"'TL\T'"h'"K^' !5'\"'^° thanked'VaurrS
prettily. To her husband she said: -non tali auxilio'

stMw'th't'
'" "" ^"^ considerably mendedK

alW^nf ^° """''' ?*"'^*'^ *•>"* "»« Colonel had beenallowed to come and see him. 'And you needn't tell;< said the Colonel, -that our skating excursion had
anything to do with your illness. Pshaw ! As "healthybodily exercise could make a man ill ! There are thi^

InV' Init'""''
''^1 ""'.y^ ' ^''» them the

*^
third «Tn''I,^rv''"'f"

'""*="'"! "'"' In-which is my
womotlv •^PnV.ihi '"fT''^' '"'?**''*'^ ^^ Baroness

caui^tf^riiinS:;:^^^^^^^^^

« T-^^P*'^'""^' I ''•"eraber now, of our pol tical iUs'But If tie skating had had anything to do widiT(wh ch
It hadn't), the fault would have been yours, Laura I For
jt «you that would have-what is the new'w^dt-hijl

' Hurrah !

' said Laura.

.^^'
Hypotheked the Professor into believing he must fall

'The Professor would allow nobody to hypothek himv^atever that may mean,' interposed the PrSoTv wife

sel7!lf h.l!^Ki*''i"^ '"f
"y'^te'T.' said the invalid him-self in humble tones, 'a mystery I cannot at nresent

•'wlirlin > *T-' T'''
^°'°"'' roseTom^hifS

I^al^TiA if-.*"?'
' ^^ ^°'"8r.' he remarked. 'I-

I have a httle bit o. news, Laura, which I fancy will not

h!l r''"'
'•''^g^'^'ble. I have found an LimiraS?ehome for you. A widow lady, who takes a couple of
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payJng guests, at Brussels.' He stood watching her fcce.They all watched her. She lifted her eyes. 'Indeed?'
she said.

The Baroness flew after her brother-in-law. ' My dearFrancis—now, wAin? Dr. Postle considers it most
important she should be removed from the patient ' She—she agitates him so, says Dr. Postle. Do you think
possibly, you could manage-an early day—next week ?

'

To-morrow, if needs be,' replied the Colonel, lookingup from below, outwardly calm.

. Tir°''u'.'i'*'"'y'
"y°^ P''*'*'' •' *°'' '«P''«d the Baroness.We shall expect you, then, in the forenoon.' She ran

back to the others. The wicked spirit-business, and
perhaps even more the curing of the Professor, now itwas accomplished, filled her with not unreasonable wrathMy brother would wish you to leave for Brussels to-
morrow, she said. ' He finds that his military duties will
toke up all his time next week.'

' They are terribly engrossing I ' said Laura. ' How hemust regret the ease of active service in the East.'
•To-morrow!' exclaimed Edward, when, for a moment

that same evening, they were alone.
' To-morrow night at Brussels,' repeated Laura. ' With

a widow lady who takes paying guests !

'

' I should much like to ask you something, but I dare
not.

'Dare,' she said softly.

'It is
:
you—who seem to—foresee all sorts of thines—

did you not foresee this ?

'

He was startled by the vehemence with which she
flashed round at him. ' Do you take me for a fortune-
teller? she asked. 'Do you think I sp< d my niehts
over the cards?' She dropped her voice to a whine-
Cross your poor gipsy's hand with silver I

'

But you knew about my father's illness,' he persisted
gently.

' Knew?—nay, I did not know. I had a presentiment
of threatening disaster—no more!' She sat silent for
several moments, struggling with her thoughts. ' There
is a side to my life,' she said almost in a whisper ' which
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tTyJf-aLTnrg'htT'' °' '' '° -"^ °"«- Least of all

But immediately afterwards she once more stood before

from head to foot. Edward/ she said. 'oh. f-orgfve me"

loatne. the sight
!

You have no desire to investisate thi^causes of diseases: you are utterly ignorant of the io«

futTrT P*
"? '•""

>'u°"
'^'" "<" destroy your whole

tionrini r"".'* ""I
*''*' y°" '^'» "amine these qu^!

• r nr^m-"^.l° ""^f
"'""'* *•»»' tl'ey mean !

'
^^

I promise, he said.

I ot hTv'^'said th"!^
something binding I Ah, no. I should

me by^Sjg^'afall
^°" "" ""' *" °"^"'«'

'

P^™'-

thaJnigh?"'
''°"''''' '*'''' '''' "y '''*'>'='''' fi"t "'eep

i\



CHAPTER VI

Next morning Edward's eyes were heavy with unaccus-

glance. 'He studies too hard,' thought the Baronesi

Colonel to say he would be in the train on its arrival atLeydeo Station, whither Edward must therefore acfompany Miss Baleyne. • Please, no girls
!

' said theteWwrn

partments, and weeping crowds.'

^JJ'm^ PI*"^ '5?'"!^'='f
*""" '''« ''»«on. his mother

• mnk^GSd.'

'

" °^"'* '*''* *•>' Baroness.

remSSifent'"
^**''"'' '°*"'*'^ """-forUble and

Po^Uel '
^^ '**"-»•'« ««="«'" him so, says Dr.

• She put him to sleep I ' cried Edward.
Edv«rd,you,a young student, will not pretend to know

better than a university doctor I'

Edwi^!"""*'
**"*' '*'''" ""^ "'''°'* •"* °' ''"="'

'

'
'="«J

The Baroness smiled 'You had better stop studying
medicine,' she said, • and go in for conjuring tricks

'

men she repented. ' It is pleasant to see how devotedyou are to your dear father. 1 understand both you a^dhim perfectly. The Lisses were always chivalrous to

^r°"i^^"' ?J- ^u°.**''
"y^ that is all nonsense andfancy about putting him to sleep. How clever Dr. Postle

Ae day tefLre"" "'^ "'"^ ''''''"^ ^''^^ ^""^ "^W°«<1
• I have something to tell you.' said Edward.
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^^ror ve asked her to wa.t for me. and 3he's said she

sat^ownr i?
'"^'' '"""*""« --' -d the Baroness

prSy:"'"' '" ^"" ' '""^ f™".' «he said. Then.

sUt?c!nS''5,e 53?ed"
"'*""" *"" """^^ ""^ '"« -Iway-

.'w°n'
'"''''

''P''*'^ Edward.

hisSS'io7e"i:d1or;ilf„T"^ou7f°t"H' '''''^' ™.'^«''
ception. Edward. a^^d^ouLe the ,Te'^^^^^ **'

«'

• Th»?7,"'''"i.°''* "^^y""' «^'s«'' declared Edward
wiA s" a'"B%"ley" e^'H^ •

""*T '," -""««°"
can,e slowly down thSs. """P°" ''"'' D""- ^o"''

at Edward, and E^'rd'laXS.uLYy
^"""'''^ '°°''«^

4"-i your latner, carry on his work ! Heredi-
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«S;?''don:r,'5S2;^^'^
""'"« "» »P«cimcn.wer...

of her SclTb^S ^ °"'" '^^ • ""«^ °" '"« "»

• fni^/ r"' ?.""*
'

'

»•'*' "« Baroness.

Ediard " '"" * ""«'•' spited the indfenant

h.!!"^"**
I|"'jn"'ne.' «dded his mother, when the doctorh^ad departed. • must find a husband aft^r /C as be.f,he

.n.^ffi^aiaK----..r.^..

^.'r.?;oii::r"r.s^^^
Baroness followed him *""' ^*"
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•he will.'
°«»~'y- *^« 'f* 'x'th young, and she mvs

By no means, Jane. You forget Pasteur

'

S'd"^ w..h her son. saw things differenSr^EdwL^

qulcWr'but"riMh1nir'''**;>°"i'""«'' "^e Professor

2uthSn^ty « regard fnfec1?of"w',r''*P» ">« «f«
honestlyassure/ou th«t It tL^",,Y^ ""y^y. ^ "n

whether it is going to be chwmc or acute*^
"^' '° '"'*'*'

bJ„«s. Th/K^n Imilfd".^!,' "''Il
*''«= "-»«

feminine logic Son Edward^oe^U^n-f"*
**"* •«""' '«

laughing matter?' *^ ^' ^°' " '^»*'»"> »»>'« » a

'TK«"T/!f''"'J°y" ""y "ther girl I

'

EdwaSo'd iwatJffir °'*' '^"'^'^ »'t*^k.'

the dear oldXr^^fc^;ffi;^^^^^^^^^
hair, against the pillows, the^clear-ived ±?h <">"'«ly
over it. a little more crCpleS, fTotible t?a^"'^'°f

i'r.r^:^^-i!"^-" ••-linition^s"^^""''
^''^" --^•

'Vouwiii^^^^^-jSiliS
now I ' he burst out
you?—in this?'
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L°y5 y?V f.''
"">='> ^ I ever loved you.' He stopped,

bitmg his hps. *^'^
'

A slow flush spread over the Professor's white cheeks

:

he lay back, playing gently with the tassels of his faded
dressing-gown. ' Edward is right,' he said softly. •

I am
glad that he speaks of his-sacrifice. Yes, let us speak

°[i" J
Had I d,ed Ed„3^j_ j ^^^^j^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^ ^^^

able death-bed confession to make. I may as well make
It now. That great work of mine is ended. Pasteur has
given my discovery to the world.'
'And how came Pasteur to be ready before you?'

persisted the Baroness. Her husband checked her, butEdward said low: 'He had no son that hindered him.'
In the silence that followed, the Professor's gaze sank to
the roses upon his feet. The Baroness murmured : ' Ah I'
But at that sound the Professor looked up swiftly, with
an entire change of manner and tone. 'Absurd!' he
exclaimed, 'Edward saved my life! When, trusting to
Longman, I foolishly, wickedly risked it. Do you under-
stand me, Jane ? Do you hear me, son ? You saved my
life, Edward! And, what's more, I now know I still
have both my lungs. No medical man could have my
pneumonia, and not find out how many lungs he'd eot
I may live for thirty years more! Why not? What
fools these practising doctors be! There's only onehope for medical science and that's bacteriology!'
For the first time hs eyes sought the face of his son :he looked at him sadly

:
' Believe me, I thought you had

fully come round to my way of thinking. Why, all your
professors praised you, and, only this morning '-he
stopped dead 'But don't waste your time on thi other
medical fal-de-lals,' he said. ' If there 's anything this last
illness would have taught me-only, I found it out thirty

h^Ti.'^xr'* ' '•'*' f °"' "o-called therapeutics are
bosh! Thereupon, the Professor, his fingers shaking
somewhat took another pill. 'Bosh,' he murmuredAnd Pasteur s discovery the^rstste/, on the right roadAh, what a career ! If I were young !

'

'Laura prophesied before your illness that you would
live to a great age !

' said Edward.
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'I can't,' said Edward,

alreld^:/ You^a^e S.ut'^''"
'' ''"•''' '°' "« than it is

hesitation in Edward's HeTft!?v" T' ""'' "^^ '»>«

his feet clingingrtt ar" if\t cC'^'.^Tut]^"
°".

he cried, n quivering ton^c %*,,»? .
"^"^ believe,'

toputobstac^lesfnyfur^r^JtoLeob^ *'""'' '•'^
with Laura I—lane i fan. i

^ ^* ,
y""" «a«Tiage

-of me I
" •' ' '~°"'' '°" '''"eves this of me

no^lot'l^?^ !""?''"^y '^°^'^ °" W« father's chair. ' No

!

to teSVou'r /waTfoVo on^ ''"^n'PS *° *'''"'' ^o-
and besides, I wa4 to She"«"°\' ^ ^^ P'°"'"«'^ »'".

.
w=..t to. bhe s cast a new light on the
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whole thing for me, father ! I want to find out, not what
Kills people, but what gives them new life!'

'I trust you understand what he means?" asked the
Baroness, a pink spot in the middle of each cheek.

I do,' replied the Professor, and laid one hand o.i his
son s head. ' You had better go to Paris for a year, then,
Edward, and work under Charcot We know nothine
here as yet of these - .r influences in thera eutics, but
Laura has at least proved to you and me, b'y a straaee
chance, that they exist. I presume they are capable of
scientific treatment. Charcot is your man. We can't
have a Doctor Lisse a qu«ck, Edward. I admit that up
till now all therapeutics were quackery. I would never
have had you practise as a physician, but, still less can Ihave you going about as a mesmerist. You must spareme that

!

'^

'But Charcot is as great a name, even, as Pasteur,'
pleaded Edward, catching at this proffered straw

' I admit it,' replied his father, almost in a whisper,
but they are the two extremes of modem science. The
whole field of medical research lies between them I
prefer our corner. You must go and look at the other
end, my son I
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CHAPTER Vir

MS,rnf'M°'^r'\'^".* '°"g *»y off from the Gold

bot she requemd him to * dm l«sidoT» ™ t£

SSoSSTta SV;^""^- ^»^c^
ng that the Professor would be numbered with his fath,^

f^S?n'^'^^°'^r«•
'^'>"* ^"« many knowifo^

have «ceed;d »r«''=
"'^ comparison would w^g

sa.d her inevitable sa/about tha't%rofsfn^VomS*
n '
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dS:;,"„''?h?coDW„l""f'%tP"'* '^'V*'
"" mother about

,11,7 J ^"*/°Py"ig ot Balaam, sat hemmin? occasinn

gris'rorfrom r'"'
quantity of ha„rercfier"ThJ

purer than S Th5* ^'*"!'*" .^'"'='> *«" •""eh

fudkiousfy^utTrgot'^'''" "°"'" '"*"''"^«'' *° -P'^

wit'h°#e^:h"lL"atran?; laX' iS f'^T''
"""^

TohUH ^
famous doctor sent for him, to the hStal

said Edwir!? r^i""^"
language, how she feels I' he

obeyed
''^ '^* ^""^ ""'" '"^Patiently. Edward

The girl's bloodless face contracted: she gasped and
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The Professor, recoenisinp it h„ if. i-i * '^
" \lP-P*'°'

turned to his assistant ?Vn.,^ .

.''^'""* '° German,

ma/kabt^frtaintt^ Ver/re^

by Gerv'ex's ^^ pic Cr^ Bur,;re"^/^^^^^
approach, in intensity, he reve"L"on of tK^*"!?-

"/''^

Ba«>ness, ' hf wo„W"tw ^hat ^he' L'°'>'°'i^'*
''''=

could^.change sticks into^X%h?S"e.'°rd'

^ J
Mind

!

• cried the Professor, who had just semicoloned

restrict himselfto the ex^rimenf , nn^?
'''*^- "^ =°"1'1

being mental gymnast^fw^^Ift
the patients, which,

or e^en injurifJs ^ut pic1^f;,",,f" ^^^^
lobe-extracting, and all the na,,^ ^ ^"^ "° P*'"' The
could surely fake for grant^ed'^HlT^" ^^^^^^ '^'^

mterested in this wondfrful study of ?hTh
"^""'^

""P^^
distraught, and therefore more fateful nnTfl"

".'"'^

more devoted—to Laura «rh„ .?. J 1" •
"'^ therefore

his nightmare of ^shv Z^r.hJ''^"u"^^ .*''"' f'"""

where^is real vocaS^ C Laur^ Itti
°"" '"''"

woman, wrote her exiled iL- 7n t'
tberein a true

sound bright about B^ssell Shi f"
"""''' fi"<^ *»

to convert Charcot to s^sm - As soot"''""''"
''™

engineer,' said Edward ' that fhr,^V. i°°"
convmce an
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h«?^ <• M*?''
Pont'fical manner, -Is a vast responsi-

bihty, of which you seem to be aware. I mustkffordyou opportunities to distinguish yourself. You will

Men bowed low to Charcot, and he liked it Notmanydays later he again addressed Edward: 'I have an

1 „o.,^f^ r u'u y°"; "°** "•=''"' observation. It is

a man ff th?'""'
^"^ °f P?"tion. I require a gentleman,

!.^- i * '^o*'
S?^= '*'**'' °" Edward. •! shall

thTadd«ss7"'^
"''^''^- ^y "'^*»'y ^•" si^« y°"

_
That same afternoon Edward, in a new too -hat

PeS,*'
the Etablissement Du'crot for the V°?la des

Snl ''*'' '=°?^ °"t by the Ceinture railway tothis unknown corner of Paris. • Ducrot ' was, and doubt-
less IS one of the largest and best of the Auteuil Maisons

tLXl i'
The buildings stand in three acres of heavily

'^^^•'''^^""ds behind a grey stone wall. A coup^of separate villas lie away from the central part, hidden

IhZI^'^Tf
**" "r^trees. To one of these a blue"

aio^» • *!""P'°J"** ^'""=*' *«'^»"t conducted Edward

Sat^r"* P*t''*''y/<: flowering shrubs. Here and

rtHed In7 ''if-f'
"""*• ""^ "P" ^'^°^' '°"»«'=. "hone

th^ J^ ^ ^^'^ '*>."*'" of modern French masonry,

the ^t? r*"** "'"Pf' °^ corresponding 'Marquise^'the glitter of a parasol or a gaily coloured hat Th4
T^^tJ'

^"^^ ""T "?" ^j*; °' ''Poscftil luxury which con-

oXVtrp"u^&c'h"os^pi:r''^
"""'• -'* '"= --«'»''

thTnk'.;'''"?'
'"'"''°° Psha-koh?' said the man: 'I don^[

Grave -wt^.'^fK''"f ^1" "•* P'^"*"'' »"* ^
'» "^k Mr.

Thomasine
*'>«'*'^°"- •^R'""- '"directly, the story of

Enih^^t"" ''
^v^^'"' "i'''

*« pleasant-faced youngEnglishman, scrambling off the sofa. His hair and eveswere dark against a clear Southern complexion?but hL
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quickly: ashSwflL?orhrs''f^;e^''*'"^'' '^ ''''^

yo(rrcte£7 - ^^^^^^^^^ '
-'"^ '-^ «<>»«•

;

You don't think I loSk crazy?'
No, replied Edward, somewhat taken aback

Poo^ch^p^" 't ^"«'- /-' P»«ent" fsX' nephew.

SS? FrSh iffo'^bSa^tlvTad'^*,"/ J'"^^ " ' ""*
was the way he put itW Dutch ? -^hCr""?

""""""
you understand E^g ish-the Dutrh"? ' *•"'?•. ^^ '"'"'

and^'ro^^hTVSu^/"^^^'^'' "-Aied Edward-
arduous to rec^ord^ '"' conversations became less

stop^^ to t^k at hr .'r^?'^'^"^
Kenneth Graye

do.^andlrmistak':'?: said^G^ayr 4°S ^X^vIt

don't prove rauch-s7ill I So after t^^ZT^A '^^^i ?»*'° ''"k Professor Charcoi for solTon/elTe
''l hol^'iflbe nice about you—he oupht to K- v ""Pehe'll

«ind if he isn't, wiiryou! You ;ee he"^'"'"
''''"'*

quite ' ' " -^ee. he s so—so

Hitekef^^t^r-eiSr^^^^^^^^

over the forme!^^doctor.LyLLe"?la"d't„P °"'°* """^
a bit. but really, honest°/rt wa! ra^h.r^ P^'P^f* ^°"
fault. He '

^' "*** rather the man's own
' Don't tell me!' interrupted Edward. If i am cap-
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able of producing such a., effect as that, I had much

«ton[sSmVnT*°r''*
'•*„'' The other gaiedafhC in

Grave- ^^V^^*!? ''i"
'?'^'' ^ ^ mad-doctor. Sir

vl^r'u .

Edward. Again the shadow fell ove^ theEnglishman's face. ' No/ he answerrd 'By the bye mv
apwareV'^^'i^n'^''-

'''".""'' ^'•''>"'' The'^'^an-ser^an^appeared in an inner doorway. 'S' Tam,, ,-, _„,..
ready is he Barton? Well, shall we - ;*7'

KenTethpaused, with his hand on the door-'- ! ule < May Uskyou to remember that, although h. cannot wak hehears every word, and understands a great mX Wedon't know exactly what, or how muchKderstendsT
drI«LrZJ!°V"' '°. "^^'"^ *•*= *"»''' "«•<= French

cuTZ^A A
,°™"^ *" antechamber, was heavilycurtained and almost entirely dark. It occupied with

corne7ofr,rw°"'"''=',til?
°"* °" '"^^ othe?.a WHe

?°ne of lit .iu
• S'T'^^"*^' P-^y-^huttered villa, whose

o^n5 « .
""?'^°'^' ^°"'- °f *''«" the fron door)opened out on a long F.ench /*m«,. After al! rtie

ciwtv n?,*;]"
•'"8^'""^ '"'d whiteness outside, this blackcavity, outlined by many streaks of sunshine aeainst

S^'tI™?'' "'''"
^i* "" :n'Pression of Fntentfona

&V.Srrirrhr"^ '''''"^' ^'°'-^'>' ^''""-'^ °"t

»i.l^!?'!.'^
my nephew.' said Kenneth's voice, hushed inthe shadows • S r James Graye. James, this is the new

st?/i„":Sy
"'"' *'^^" ""= °'' ''"'• There ts"^:

wa^L''^ 2^' ^f
accustomed. Edward saw what therewas to be seen. In an enormous arm-chair, behind whichthe man-servant stood, watchful, lay huddled up a littlefigure that might have belonged \o a £ of'^ten In

oi&^' ^h^T^^l' J"""" ^"y« ^»« s^evera? yearsolder. Shape he had none to speak of, bein? a shrunken

i"Tt' Irvt-""'.' 'r'^' •''V ^^S with som^dead beastin It only his head emerged, sunk on one side exores-

inteSjeilre^y:^'^-"' ^ ^ '°-^-^-'^' -"«>- 'heX^s

uncfe*'' . H^h
^""^ '° *^ ^°^^'''' >">«•' Prompted hisuncle. He has come a long way to see you.' This time
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like,' he said 'Iwnf m™! .«l'»«twf«ction. 'If you
repKr. • * """ '=**'"« "gwn some other day.' No

'o^lo^h:!l^\l'^li:^L^ir'^f^^^ »» "-ake you
pfortable, aren't you J

"
" Thft'^^'i, >:?" »^« ^«'>: ""-

more

TK. ' /"""cveryun-
1 he same grunt, twice as loud

i

comfortable, aren't you ?'
as before.

;r«i'c:s'^"*-'"^- '
-pp- ftonViteMf/K;

it5ry?i^TShUiy"'o"tro'^ :"r°^'- «"-«
in h^ presence, ifft^, ShKt.''""' ''' J^""

n.ai p'atStly crTe^^tl:Jk° Tk'!!
'^. -' -ttered the

stood looking down 1;»S ° '"^ ?'**=''• Edward had
bundle ofr:ftc£r;ss*Sfore"rm"'??^P^^ "" *'
nice little stove from Paris 'he «w' <

''""^ you a
room as warm as y"u like and v^'t^" •?" ?""'* *e
After a paii^e another i^nt hJu' hf*P •'.' "l""" 'l»'k.'

of satisfa^ion th^ f"e ^Xth th
' ''"'' ''''''"^•'' " «"»"*

almost simultaneously gav?aJ^'
«rvant and Kenneth,

not much more was attaQe ^
r'^f.if'""''^^

^^^"^ *''»».

some minutes. quiteTtfll amun/f^ •'" ""=" ^^°^^ ^r
corner of the bg chair On--^™ ^^ '"*'' """' '" '•>«

of discontent Then Kenneth r*" " f'^'''^
'*== '^"" "ote

the room.
Kenneth Graye led Edward out of

thZt;eX^e7ogeThy''=."A^S':o"'"' ^'''>"'. ^ ^-" «
The light was all around tSemTh/?",.''"°'^'golden against the verand^outsWe '^"'"^^ """"^
It IS not an unusual case,' replied" EdwardIt IS our case,' said Kenneth Graye

sumS? "" ^ """"*'»*'^ silence.Vn Kenneth re-

we"fo!:^^„:f::^"f--°n}y-^ You heard two. You
when he likes his ^earVelw^d'ls^?fVef.r

'"^
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• Does he always sit in the dark ? ' asked Edward.
Yes, always As soon as we Uke him out. he closes

hismres. Things seem to frighten him.'

pollfwyhurtTisbrain"?'
*° ^''" ""* "^^ "«''» «"«"*

'His ? I beg your pardon,' the young English-man recovered himself, the dark cheeks suffused with
sudden confusion. 'His eves have often been examined

th.tKTr";'^
an right^ Edward did not point out

that he had not spoken of the eyes.
'I may as well tell you,' continued Graye. 'that wehave consulted any number of doctors all over Europe.We have been doing hardly anything else since his birth!'was It necessary to consult so many ?

'

'You mean that he is hopelessly incurable?'
I have no right to say that'
Kenneth Graye took a cigar from the mantelpiece—

a

I'rench mantelpiece with a window over it and ormolu
ornaments against the glass. 'I will tell you about it.
If you have leisure

' he said ;
' I think we may feel pretty

safe that he will like you now.' And, after he had settled
himself and his visitor in unsuitable gilt ier^ires beside

^n^ H •
'^°°^-^'?- 'My nephew is a posthumous

child. He IS nearly sixteen years old. You would neverhave thought that? Well. I suppose you have ^n
Ki K*i.f

*•'*« ^y '"°*''" '"«* * <=°"P'e of months before
his birth. He was a good deal older than I.'

his
' ^'^ Edward, politely interrogative, puffing at

'My sister-in-law had been quite cished by her
husband's death—stupefied, so to speaic. Her child wasbom prematurely after weeks of anxiety, during which
she did not seem to care. When she discovered what
sort of a child it was, a great remorse seamed to seizeher—poor thing! as if she had been to blame, and she
devoted the rest of her life to him, day and night Shehad an idea that doctors would cure him -poor thine i

'

He stopped, stared into the fire smoking.
•She is dead. I presume ?' questioned Edward.
Yes, she died three years ago.'
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Edward hesitated. Then- 'R.,* sr

that doctor, can dcTnothlng-J " '"'" ^"^ '" «««'"

Km„S "°' "'' '">^'""K of "« Wnd,' interrupted

'KoS T/ad^ Jh'"*^ y-T "'""Khts wrongly-

accus^^dtTltS^ng J2S,?r^^^^ ^ ^ ^'^-ntly
be much olderthanf^'^rilTrif•''"''",«'' >""• ""^
made me promise on h^^-oti, \. !," ^^^ "»" «**• She
^nd to go^n"co;s"u"ltSg t'ct^llV'S,'; h^fc""'Somewhat better at anv ,of. J j ^°' ''''" *»«"««•

thought wey ever L h^ "hL ''o'^'t s"PP°*« »"«
don't know.' Again h- wTifiw .'L"" '"'i

""«• V", I

come from him as if druZr^C ^^^. "^""^^ '"""ed to
was a very rdiglLs Sman ^V«^''"iV''''.*'"- 'She
him his soul I can't Zu u^' ?*"^ ^'^ ^ad given
thought he wouIdTa "r"deiri!!//'

''"*-''"*• y"' *e
-before he di^ • H^/^.! i!^

'*"*:''~"'°''« «=°n«:'"«>us

•liJKto." Y."S"fc,.'i T"' '" ""^ »

those of idiot*' ^ " "''°"' '"» habits ?_they are

-•nt'eres'tS^ltp^o'r' '"'''' '^^'^'''y- '»- ^-d

he'SSts'i^S^tUVr,,'^'"; IttM^r.' -''^' -<<
Oh^^and I fear

, mustld^t iLS'tt fe'r t^ot-L'-Ii"

rJ'yZuL'^lllt^rJyJJ^'' '' '•»' --* ««-kabIe
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'Why?'

' XS" "* *"'"' ^^ "'*"** ** doctor—as doctor?

•f f?
y««-'":«'°n't see strangers, screams—but he cries.

KeSor.'""* "''"• '*'"-•*'' ^^- -'^ »™
' Then why, if I may ask, do not you, who a e doubt-

less rich, have a doctor living with him ?

'

'Because, if we do, he won't see him after a time. Ifancy he then confuses him—excuse me—with a strange

Edward sat thinking.
'Why do you consider that so important?' asked

Kenneth, watchmg his face.

Edwar™
^^'"^^^ ^'''^ ^** '° '^'^'^"** *^^ ''***'' "P'**^

'Yes you are! Look here; I've been discussing a
lot of «t. You must make allowances for me. I've eot
It on the brain, rather. We 've been to all sorts of placesand—well, now, here we are with Charcot. He's a biir
man, isn't he, Charcot?

'

^
'The biggest living,' answered Edward fervently 'for

this sort of thing.' "
'But it's—it's—I don't want to complain, but you can

understand what it means being boxed up here in this
Maison de Sant^ all day. And here you are, after the
last man, speaking English and—and—well, you're a
God-send. The word's out, and you'll forgive a man
who--I say. why does it matter so much, that James
cares to see the doctor?' '

'If it means anything, don't you think it might mean
that he—wants to get well?'
'By Jove!' cried Kenneth. 'Poor chappie! Oh Idon t think that's possible! Do you think he coild

possibly have sense enough for that ! Poor chappie •

'

' I don't know. I can't say at all. He must feel con-
scious of being different from others.'

Tir'J'***
'* ? subject we have of course always avoided.When we ask him if he is happy or unhappy, his replies

are invariably dependent on some creature-comfort or
discomfort of the hour."
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m^7' ''""' "'"" "°*'"^ ""y '-ndication of a menu!
' Never.'

'Nor his mother?"

undSund%rt-reh|L= "S^ '"'^. '° -''^ Him
tell you how much she tried '

°^' ^°" '"'°^-
^ """"t

>£^|J£;:£t-^-^^-;s.
areiUlnnTng°"Jrgt'pVafeSreaft"r=^- ^°" -«• -
'vas about time wfK VV« .V?*"' ** '^°«°'*- It
side?'

"= "'e '>egan. Was the taint on the mother's

v2v^u^ "?* **y there was any at all' Th-Enghshman's voice shook. ^"* y°""g

motherUideV "it ^"1^""^ '^ i* had been on the
awaitfng r^^'

^^' '^"''''°" ''""'^d to hang i„ the air

bceilTeSg^foi:-; lo^r" Tha^rr'
^°' "P- •! have

night'
e you loo long. Thanks for coming. Good-



CHAPTER VIII

arose at once before hismcntarvlew' ''"'* "''"'""'

nothing for James Grave Fv.^f?"'"- "*= '=°"''' ''°

he now^ool!'he traKt foTuttrand'h^'-'^'^''
earned presumably, twenty-five fS U^Lt^^^t

OnIy,swmdLsdon?b'lish teen he'deZLr"'"^^^to stick to his father's profession he h»5 =7 J '^^°']"'''

follow it in his father-s^wlr ScientifiA^^^^^^
be his ohiprf r.ni„ < T •

^"-.""''nc research was to
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s'?S/hlou«b]e'as°Intn^r.^'"''''-. '^^"' '"de is as
lifcwo^k of a Baron Usse° Fw"'''"A

^"' '* ''' "°tthe
at last ventured to Lllh^ chief tCh' ?'.A""^

*=°''^' '>«'l

nothing for the patient • Whi ''* '^'^ ^"^ "''s doing
replied the illustrious doctor^m?[?" "f^

^^ "'"^ »^ ^ ''<
the patient discovers that^'

^^' ^°" *'" ^^it till

^StZtr^lll''^ to discontinue his visits.

«dn't a soul to speak to 'fn^"'/"" """"'der «.? I

'<;«ivc james so lone ainn* a„j V 7 "•""" o

T^^^nethatiSsVA/ffii^,';,--

whichshe'sWttocomea^d Pil"=^ '" Aberdeenshire,
boys at La VilletteKfnd^esstoan?""?"? I''"

^«=h«^-
fad She's got a Guild of Me^cy ^ "the ak' ^^'^ *=*?="»'
don't know any French but th- J .

Abattoirs. She
is. she's overwikS herself\ =or h

'°* «' &°°d. Fact
she's come out here to Aut^uH^f

'"'""/''•="' «"d so
You 're bound to meet her in I- ^°^ * '««^ douches.
As Edward dW "hortlJ .ft ""'^'l?"™ some day.'

only have been cal e"'Sd -'t un^hfn\^''f'
*'='>"" ""^

bachelordotn. She was oroh^M r "^'"^'y "uel young
but then Kenneth was unSSLv''.r''.*'''"y-fi^«^
fnend,' she had called him at fim1^'^ ^^ ^*='"' young
self was to blame for h" itimate m«"

"° ^"^ '^^ ^'''
had dropped the 'young'

''"'"*'^- More recently she

ful'bt'i;%t?haSaV^f P^tn"';'^ -•*»> cheer,
a double chin that safd I can

" '° ''"'P somebody,' and

young m_en expressed couTL^fLt.^'^''"'^'
'

' Both
I '°^. -?sr^f»|.^r7^

j; of
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course, you wouldn't really care. But it's my League

CAevaitets d^ Bitatl, instead of BataiUe: it's pro-nounced just the same, and the French are so chivalrous •

they like that I Our motto is ^^ Mis^ricorla^ML
tomr "Mercy to the Muttons," you know,' shel^uS
'But, oh, you can't think how cruel they arc to he poor"dumb bcasties. Well, not exactly dumb : I wish fhey

^'Edward'
''°^^^ "'""P"^ *"'' '"^"-^d her qTck eyeson Edward. 'Have you ever gone into the question ofthe Siegmund mask ?

'

^ ==""" oi

' I fear not,' said Edward.
She flung up her eyebrows. There 's a lot for you tolearn yet, I can see. 1 wonder if you ever knew .' Shefaced round to Kenneth. ' Do you know, my dear friend

to .„r'.ff°"^rK-'
*^" International Cattle-Transport isto come off, m this city, next month ?

'

f •»

'Don't ask me,' answered Kenneth.

« ^,?.h°ri f'"^ , •
P •"" ''^"'^',- 'Nothing astonishes meso much as to realise constantly in what separate circles

Hm gird\rr'
^^'

'
^'"' ^' '«^* ^' ^ -•<'«-!

'And mine is a very narrow one,' said Kenneth
His tone made her veer round hastily to Edward, andbegin speaking faster than ever.
'

^°V""J?' ''^^ ^^^ ^^^ y°" » few numbers of our
f.aper 2^ Cry oft)u Cow. I dare say you think" sounds
silfy, but we are doing a good work : I can assure you it
IS a good work. In our parliament-and, really, thismust be said for our nation, that we are foremost in phil-
anthropic effort abroad-a question is to be asked nextweek about the freezing of live sheep from Australia
It appears that, en route, some of the sheep came un
frozen, and—-'She shuddered. But, I forgot: you area
doctor, and a foreign doctor. Forgive my speaking
plainly but how can I ask pity fo? animals from fman who approves of, who practises vivisection I

' Sherepeated in genuine horror, 'who practises vivisection'

t^t^]^ lltV^A ^j:^:^^^ her skirt, unnoticed, from
contact with Edward s boot.
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Oh. come now,' put in Kenneth. • I 'm sure he don'tlike more vivisection than he can help.'

Had studied the subject at all. you would know that vivi

TZ^rT T'hl^l''"^''^
''"* * P^^itivThSraZe

t!m«r t
^""'.nas been demonstrated a hundredtimes. I was reading only the other day in theSF,w«./..„„/ a most awful account-oh. to'^ dreadful'-of horrible experiments by some fearful Dutch professor

th.^r mllT'"'
*'' '"""'"*=*= °^''"' -aterdrunk by^cowsTn

Edward gazed at the ceiling.
'But that's very important, surely.' said Kenneth.

hn„ 1^
""^ '* "• "P^''"^ *•"= '"dy sarcastically. • That 'show all you men speak when you don't take in the >!„/,'

"EdwSTtS II the"Sili|.r'°^''
'"^ '"'""' '"'*'

' That accounts for his brains, the idiot.'

of Edward
''''°"' ^'" "?«"'""'*« ?

'

^sked Kenneth

'

YonTrl.''!:^"^"'''
'/""t-'P^sisted Miss MacClachlin.

h.AV / speaking of my father,' said Edward He
for thX'^^ "•*=: K"""' »*"* h' '»»d been telling himself

SL?ers''^\hTktd.'*' ' "'""'^" """°* '"-'* ' --•"
•I am sorry,' said Miss MacClachlin promptlv 'that I

7^^.Tt'^^ ° y°"i
f^"^"- I cannot say fam som^ Ispoke. When I used that word, I u.sed it theoretkXseeing the gentleman is unknown to me.'

'"'"'"*'•=''">'-

thingrm"'mfSht:-''
P"^"^*' """^ '^ " -ry different

;
Good Lord !

' said Kenneth Graye.

a iPnfT""*'
^"'^'"^ """ ' '«'^« a '^a™ heart, and I see

vivrslclr
""' ''"'-"°'

' """°* ->- » S-d wo'ri f"

wiih fc'r!;our^°^M *f^
"°t."ecessary,' answered Edward

k^Ltr/kum^Lt'^or^i^' °"^ °^ *"«= ^-^'-*' -«!

•And a great noble in his own country, according to
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struck r^e as so odd andTh- -^•: ?^- ' ''emember it

should WvisectS ra"bU'V^fo^SU' t!tl^^"'
""''"«

^.Ed.ard nearly laughed. My°fSs'„S U Baron

Sardt^'tteKX' ^"f ^-Clachlin.
we look upon these ma ters from

,"°
'°"!^i

'
'
'" "^'id

view. In my countTy we „.l™
" very different point of

theEediiarytrC'^'^^L'f^^'^^''''"- ''"' ^ "««
whisked round again to K~ ^^ °"' ^"^ "'•tch and
James?'

**^*'" *° Kenneth. 'And how is Sir
' You promised last week nnt f« , i

again,' replied Graye^TherV'? ^.J^"
"''** <l""«o«>

James.'
^*- T""« ^ nothmg to tell about

my p?omt'Vh"a1;j%Vecter
^'''"^ ^°"'- ' -' ^ "reak

and I now feel su^you areau,>/r'
'^^'" °" the'subject.

of your poor nephew^ Vamludl't^'K,^""' ''«*"«'
the presence of his doctor lis ve^'v^ 'V'^^^" '"
you must not mind mv «n»oi,- ' ^ ' "y, ''**' M""- Graye.

needs-whatev«rseETSTt!,:"„*eedr^* ^'^ J'^""
A human interest. Human svmr.oft ^.1~'^ *" interest,
isn't in him, you say ? k"s tJ^"'P*t*'y.»'."h something. It
a child. I hJa toadl-' '" ^"^'^ ''^'"^ creature.^ As
At this moment a tall femaU fi™.

perron in front of the closed F,/!!^
appeared on the

lean and bony under its flair ^^ '^'"'^°^- " *as
swarthy countenance sported?! ^^T'u"'''

^"'^ ''« '°°g
hugged, awkwardly baft°nALrs'i1r''K- ^" '''= """^ '*

>ng, kicking, very nearlv virf?, • '^^ ''°*°"'' » ^Prawl-
Clachlin motionSTt XeX Iw"' ^^"t\

Miss Mac-
"

forward, lamb and all fn^ loud^V^*
*" ^^'^ ^*»

casement. ' " * '°"° thump against the

• She -?„";^erpS:ctuii '^c!:r:lY/ r"^ J°
^^Iward.

be.ng late, f timed ^^r.'L^I'^^t^lT^^ ^^^
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minutes, but I lost five talking to you. My life as MrGraye knows is a railway tim.-table, and I^fine myselfIke they do the engine-drivr.rs. if I am two minute late

ou?rdTr^'li?
''-''- *" ^°" '* '-^''-"^ yo- H^c

Kennetr'*
*""'" ^°" '""^ '"'' * "^* Bradshaw,' said

fali?St"!Lt^:;£"''' " ""^"^"'^ ''^'^ -• ^-*er
'Or hkr Clapham Junction with the sicnalman pon^mad/ continued Kenneth, lifting the latch Ind iXfTnwith a certain precipitation, the maid and the lamb. The

flun/I
'{^"""^""'^^y dropped ti,e latter, and Kennethflung to the window with a precipitancy greater still.

mJc^ Ir *
^"u'

""""** '°° "'•'y' Hortense,' said MissMacClachlin; 'but never mind!'
-lu miss

The dear lamb—it has eaten all my ribbons ' repliedthe maid. And indeed a white and pink ruche she worevery shwy, presented a piteously bedraggled appearance'
I will give you new ones, and-nicer.' (The maidpulled a face.) 'Could you catch it. Mr. Graye"!have brought it for poor dear Sir James No ; nowlisten

ThTfa';;^
*'"

"r'f^'"' = ' '^ ^^'^^ » touching"To^'-
hMH fl} *"" •°^*'^'* °° '•'« hearthrug, where Kennethheld It down: it wore a white and blue sash round its

lo^lL'"'"'"'''" ^""f'*'^ e"''^^" 'he letters -MM.' Ilooked nervous.-' A couple of weeks ago I told mybutcher-boys at La Villette about your nephew and howrich he was. and how lonesome, Id hoXd-Zfs°^i
eh, Hortense ?--and none of them laughed thouehHortense says I told them poor Sir Jame! was alwaysdrunk. And yesterday three of the very nicest- hereare

eyes^"'"
^'^""''"'^^'•' ^^id the maid, with a sneer in her

•And I told them I would bring it myself. You see
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«• You will see what iwon^Vlr^J^^^'J'^ •" "bouthim—prohably—th». h= •
"'"""e'^fiil effect it'll hav» „-

J InchesA cried KinLTf''''"^'"'*^*"the animal RrmWbut k'"""*' ^«"" 'he floor. He h,.W

impossible it is that she should see S f i^
^o^^bsoluttly

Doctor, he is surely mistaken 1 u ''"'" ^^ye'

iunT. rr ^''" '""nb squeaked mf^
Human sym.

sure .he loosened his hold iuddl^i:, ^.f ?«""eth's pres-of a kind-hearted man ,o^? h"'V.'"' *he compunction
on the hearthrug,Tau'h°'''''» balance, half-kneeling

2£ ^--"-hA!.5Sr£r--3^^^^^^

%l4SSU?ntlV° "^'° "^yrorson^sf demanded

»-St;i^s^e^his^^,^^

??r#?"'''«'''C^^^^^
distance were so

.9"hl.n^s sturdy soul. " .& *"•*'"" Miss Mac-
thoseofahuman

beine-- , .
"''"'s ""es were not lilTeof animals in dist,^ "ffh^o^^/^^-^.W^d more the shrek

fire His uncle and the f^l. '""ance, caught in a

through thfstitf^;„^r'sL '"^'^ 'S'' flo'o^S^in
figures in the background the ^r'' *'"' ^^° '"distinct
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brought!, r ^ k„^, "it tn>H / •'"• "
'""'.'*'"• ^'''^^

•^Sho.lM" *'°i?iP''^
screaming, and began to cry

Th. hi„^°" ''u?
"' '° "y »"«' "'end '-ts eg ?^'

The boy gave his satisfied grunt.
''

nuSSss SteL'pS^d alr«H« i?"'"
MacClachlin that

his nephew i„S ''"'' *''"'^y *>««" ">><>* to interest

won?hV;e"tLl';Larht.'''i;'"" *"' =''""«•' •>« «"d
=
'»>«

take them away • "^ "' ""^ f'""" "« «="« «" we

daged. was slumLi:;gL'rSi;famlsTL''ch«f"'^ "?.*";

manai ^ to explain that he wanted it ^m ""• "' *'»'*

understood why. ^ "• ^° ""e, as yet,

^ s->:*I'



CHAPTER IX

Hght. Hortensili: 'ZlfZ^'' ^^ ""all sec who^ii:
^Mademoiselle has al.ay, right/ said the waiting.

»tantial presence. dfsti„Sed°/T""'"'^'"S ""^ '"^
«Wy apparelled. come ?o P,' ?, • i!^ ''"i

"^^^ 'dmir-

At home every one is pfous a„H m i° '-"'' ^°"^''**

all black frizzle and red f.,rK^ '
*•"« 'ean, long figure,

quailed beneath her Jan'^^'^'r;
''"'" »»>,« tire-wo^nian

' You would mock me 'an^Vt *''* glance spake-
confessed

:
• I cry gl^c'e

'

' *"'"»"''' «y«« "nwilfingfy

say^'-islig't?. '^V^Sfi!r/--'^«^= 'In English we
Placement, Hortense vo,^^

^"^ y°" ** ^^e Bureau de
English like a ^at^ve^^ *"' 'varranted to speak

dem^u;Lt'inV^t??pS!:'irar''=^':'^p'.^'=''"-*--
means to speak like a fw.]' " °y''"' '" F«nch. it
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Sk Ch l'.'„t
"""'"." ".'•"' ">' • fcn»i="ta SSdipMk both UnguaKe] Buent y. These were m« »rl,

MiKr^Shtsiht^-ss;:". srr.
E^nT^K "'»^«/". Mademoiselle got 'even h«

•X^'kindtSdKy/' ' P-k't-h-'i'cerch.ef.

Miss MacClachlin felt the wink Sh.> fr;* jf ,ii i

«ll day; and. as an entirely new eStrience o ±?l"

to know about mv butch« K^l"
"'""'"«. 'You were

between me and fL™ ^''' '° y"" =°"'d translate

account " BuV' iTa/d^'-LTr T'^ "P""''"* "^ *•'
she flirt with them." "That "in h."''.""';**""' "V
tK„1?i^„e?^

Madame^SVe'-B^rea*:." ^^eX'
cri;57h!rmag;'jrea,'° "^ P'^'* °^ *•>« engagement.'

Ml/sMac^Kn""'"*"" ^"""^ '"' *- ^""".- -id

pJchiSs- "'"^ ' '"""'''"' '°' Mademoiselle at the

'Ler*?^,t?>°°'
P'"':hj"gs-lectures, Hortense.'

. «u.n.y .. he, ,ollo,ul.l.| Often »y b™"Sl., L I
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Poor Frenchwoman toK th»^^.^"S '
-'*°'' "^^ I. a

M'tSfiouserl •' • '
^"°* *"*' 't did not mean, " y^e»

-^- "" '"'* °' ' ''"°»«'-
'
you might have gue«ed

obis-nU':^^^^^^^^^^

of^her a„d.ence, Hke a ma„<VcriMcT%^

control her slang. Mademo seC^ V^''" t "^'^ »"« *«

« a dog I
'

The^ wwnanT^ace evn?
** ^"^ ^ *,'» ^"^^^^

the berth was an incredJhlv ^L^ P^''*'"'' "° '^^''"g. for
to stick to it.

'""^'I'l'ly good one, and she intended

MlccfiL'Si7owrsoL;r'^'=V^'''\'' "•*•' Miss
gown her cheeks a faTntplSk*'"'

'" ''*' '"'"''''°"'« '«"

montV^eS^jSnT^Kti*''"^^'' ^^^ "^ «>' «>e
«yit was done to depriri ml If

'" "P*"*^' ' ^ ''hould
EngKsh, I know, are'^^ot Hke ^hTn^'*- «"***»
reg-arOtn/: ' ""* "at; they are not

advantage of the Scots." Mss Micr?''L^°''
**• *'>«

despite herself, and, feeling hll h "fClachlm smiled,
this red.ribbon;d, black'S '«?'''''', ^fP^dence on
work at La Villette Jh-

creature forher charitable
month's wag«,'a„d e^n'^'S''' '°

^H^'
'"" '"""**'«

because Hortense was t«chinp1 h, \ ^°r
^""^ Napoleon,

young butcher .o read
'""='""& « brute of a shock-headed

thelJi'd' p"lefesn^r U^bf/'to^ri:'
^""'^^'^ ^"^"'"^

genuine, Edward Lisle was Ln ™'''*5 """^ *''«y '^^
me, MademoiselleT' he blga^ '"''• '"^°" *^"t ^O'
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'Yes, I ventured to do so. We have a frienH !„common in this great city; that must be myexS "
She IS charming,' thought Edward. After all a manalways thmks a woman charming, when she is kindfvand pleasant-looking, and well-drSsed

'^•

iike'hrmT E;e5;Td!;'i^°"''"'"='^-
'o^— y-

' Except you.'

'That is one of those sudden imbecile fancies which

^V\^T^: ."" ''«^">'' '° ^^^^ g°t some sort of ideainto his head that I shall do him good. ButTt is almostimpossible to know what he thinks.' Miss MaccSnshuddered. 'Don't let's talk about Sir James/ she s^dMy nerves are the best in Scotland ^which U «f,j^„
'

good deal), but I shall never forget ttttefs !%!,!
•1^ S r TZer'" ";,^'T"^,

'^^^-^^^ ^^ced hersel°l•or bir James is what I asked ycu to come anrf Miu
about unless professional etiquette forbids.'

'^ **"'

That depends,' said Edward. He cast a glance roundthe room
:

prominent, on a stand, was a pho'o^raphof a great house among woods, aeainst a river k?i?
Quick Miss MacClachlin followed the glance 'T^,Umy little holiday/ she said, -with Dr Ducrot I S eJem his douches. To-morrow I go back to Belleville^ you

butchers'^Vu?'*
'''

""V^'i'-
^°™«' '"'^y ^^ng'^my

S^:tf^;^in ^^^^tt:^
clnttES.'"'' ^ "'"= ^" *° ^*^'^'^- ^o °"t:ideSai^

' I 'm afraid I 've never learned it, then,' said Edward

photograph. She was seized with a hemorrhage, and we
f^ *f'^e^l??

f°r a professor both to Edinbumh and to

(t^J:'^r\ T*° n'^**^ ^y^' ^"'^ train^Tut one ofthem treats hemorrhage with cold water and S^e otiier
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SS "SSr'e^* "il"^^^ '»>« "-• The
called in first the Ed^nK ?"'"' ^'"' "h^h had been
telegram or"S.?A£dtn'''£artr\° ^''^ ««' «<>' his
gram had been sent Whik fh,^ "^^""i

">' "«' *«'«-
other over it in tL Sn^Z^""' ^"^'"^ *° «=»»
death.' "^ "rawing-room, my aunt bled to
Edward expressed proper symnathv

had the first claim.'
"''^ **'* ""an would have

,'!^hy,may las'k?'

aveSnT c:fd^^ °'^ -h^i, She had a rooted

think that poor idToZwm"!.""'
'° ''"°'^ ^^'ther you

reason?' *^ """^ '*'" «^«"- wover the use of Ws

repS"ES'JrV|-nM?dH"°"' *" ""*'"« *» answer,'
caused Miss MacClacwKuo tTl?"'' ^°'^f- "'* *»«

beg!n:;r„/ro'ak!iMt'"^^a?ffi^ •-^--^ -
me leave to say no more '

"''=^'«='^'"'. you must give

'-^?h"'Thllef„e'^^h'
MacClachlin, drawing a deep

hardly object InrpeStHr't *° whichSou3
IS there anything in his rZc?* .* °'°**' condition,
prelude his^ivinft'betrS'r *'''^'' '^°"'«»-

' No^'^fh^f'"'
constitution, no.'

allsuS»^dStUs!;toJ°e''rrr''«'l^- '.' "»'» tl'O-Kht
and died young ?'*""°°*"t"tionally defective

«ni'nd''whrtherSS MacQachnn'S^^^*''^ ^'^^'^'^
•Sir Kenneth.' For he had fo«„i ^l^"'?*^ to many
rules of inheritance now

o«t about these British

•Merciful God,' said Miss MacClachlin under her
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''v***?J
'/°°' Kenneth Graye I You will tell me next,"

h'ld
'

P'*'«"*'y> 'that this thing will many and get

' Even that is not unthinkable.' replied Edward bitterly,
in an age of shameless adoration of the dollar I ' He
checked himself. ' I know only one rule of professional
etiquette, he said, 'but that is discretion.' He rose to
depart

Miss MacClachlin rose also.
'You have done me a very great service," she said.
You have given me exactly the information I required.
One word more. You have never noticed anything
peculiar about Mr. Graye?'

' Peculiar ? No. What do you mean ?

'

• You have seen a great deal of him lately, and under
these trying circumstances. He has never struck you
as in any way abnormal ?

'

,.
'^''°?''"'*M

No, of course not. No, indeed. Except
that he is an abnormally nice man.'

hei»rt*°'°"^'''^
*^"* "''*'* ^°"' ^*"' ^"'^ MacClachlin

'',1 .'(?'«l..V%

'



CHAPTER X

si^Hort'Te"''
*''

' '"^""- P^"' ^^ Mademoiselle

'

Miss MacClachlin who hari .,» •

'It IS from Scotland,' added HortenseFrom home I -cried Maria MacClachlin.

love him to become aVotestan?
"''' ^°"''' «"«=•>

wo5M"mSTafh:Jh^vtht>;°oV^e*S^^ '^f
^

so^ight. I wonder who could'r„°d* ^'e^ ii^t^tTfi

th:AUs1orSe'n;''Ks^te^^rnr*• '^knows, is forbidden atTdS ''?t\-s\Sbl"°t'wNo foreigners should send parcels to pLf, ' m ?f-the maid was busy unfa^t^ntlV um ..
Meanwhile

watched with ir^ssrstfblecurS^'
""'"'' '''' ""^*'«''

EmL^?..;J^'arSShTS "" ^°'"'-**'<» ^^^^ »»>«

'Hortense!'
'Not that they believed me I' She Wft^A «„* tmany wrappings, a dirty discoloured linen bi and ?™tying .t, disclosed an enormous black ball

^' ""^^ """

^"eysaidit wasabomb.'arnounrfrf H,^,»-._ .
ing away from it.

announced Hortense, stand-

'A plum-pudding I' cried Miss MacClachlin h.,

-

mo^tenmg. -A plum-pudding from home |'"' ^" ''^^

The^ wanted to cut it open!' continued Hortense.
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«y ''ySu in EnSisSL\^uStlS^^^

MaS;;i;?i/°;Sdtil aras^'l'/S"^''. ^^^^
'Not even you, Hortensel' ^ *° P"""**** '»•

'I thank Heaven, I love life' r^nliVrJ fj,. j

tte b.n Into tL'ioxSn^.jT?,'"".''' •'» P«M

•God bless my soul JWiss !
' said Barton.

p.3"p5»ssLr^vsr.r:„" .-. ......

G
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' H'm,' said Barton.

sattn'sl^ev^nuTeJ?; LVe'di'^^' "J'"?-
^^^ "--

kitchen, under a flaring MS lamoRL?"'' ^^'Tf"^
""'«

'I am a teetotaller,' she said 'hnf if— ..

brandy in the house.' ' ' ' '^^ y°" have
' I fear I have.'

il f^J^^i
^'^^ •° "?*'' "P ""y pudding, please

'

tite is voracious.'
> "cpnew. James s appe-

She leant back in her chair lookin<i of fU-
opposite. '

'°°'""& at the young man



t
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th«"oTffi''.nslS°S4' S^.V- together, like
It makes old friends of us '"«i Ssh Mr ?!«°'-P'}*''''"?J
help you with-with the heaviirSoY^oS^'.' ""^'*

.oo^r^orat^^oCg^^o^u^ 'i^L ^"* >">!!' *•«-«- »
bear even yourSince wh?I

'^^
'i°"''''-

"^"o «n
thing!'

existence, which must be such an awful
'Please don't/ said Kenneth.

I am thirty-five.'
'

sb^n/S'" *° '"' """" Plu'n-pudding rather than sit

'

wif/'"'
'"^^*'' P*" "'"a I'fe.' she added

• Mv d« ^r
•''^5 ?''"*'='' '^^^ W" rep!?

possXl^oS Vh^^^VoSr '^^^^^^^^^ ^- «n't
He wondered was the D«rfrf!°!?',"?

y«=''''«' «'«>"«
'

plum-pudding tur^ a dark s^w'red^,
'='°'""^ '"'»-<'»«

MarTa ha/tenedHr ^S'nS;%fr t" ^"-^ J'-''
Had he told me there w..^ ^'u^ '''>*' *at i»«nsl
should never-l^leve me deT:'??"'; °f

deliverance I

have dared to sjeaki ButnoJ"T'^T\'^'"'^'^ "*^«
your work, and you mine" T^7 °'^' ^'' ""= "^'^
my butcher-boys cert^X'J^*':'^

'''«= moments when
moments when'^ournepiew would Tr^l.^^K^^'""^*

''»

a woman's help! I have W^^ *"*''* better for

,(ir"*>sa>d Kenneth.

couPS°m^;Sst^^-^„^t^f°forhimP A„dyou,you
But I hardly understand '

Ves,youdo. I am asking you to many me. I realise
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that you cannot offer yourself to any woman. You have
nothing to give. You cannot propose to a girl to share
your lifelong watch over this icfiot. But a woman, if she
ftave no false shame, can say : I am willing. And I do !

'

_!>he stood up before him, handsome in her enthusiasm.
Let me help you

! A life of trouble is so terrible to
bear alone

!

rfuZ« T ^1 '°°,f°°<^'''"
'«> ''•nd.'he answered, much

distressed. ' I could not accept such a sacrifice-
No sacrifice, but a very real pleasure,' she said.
You have no idea of James's condition.'
'More, perhaps than you think. Dr. Lisse tells me

that possibly m the future—perhaps twenty years hence—he may recover—and marry I

'

'Impossible!' Kenneth clutched at the table—theroom seemed to go round.
'Surely he has told you these things, sooner than me?Am I domg wrong in repeating them? Oh, dear Mr.

liraye, I am only trying to convince you I It isn't plea-
sant for a woman, nor easy, even when she speaks because
she knows the man can't. Why should your whole, whole
life be ruined? You've only one. It was cruel and
selfish of your sister-in-law '

•Hush! Hush I'

' Jfou're to live on like this till you 're an old man. and
then, perhaps, the idiot '

'For God's sake, hush!'
' I don't want to mention it.' Her voice had erown

calm again. 'But—there's Rowangowan. It's far toomuch for a woman. It wants a man to look after it quite
as much as my bushays '

' You do me far too much honour. Any man would bemore than proud. But— I shall never marry.'
' I know even why you say that'
He stuttered in the greatest agitation.
' No, you don't. No, you don't.'
She looked at him serenely.
'

^Z?"",
^"** because I knew, I came here to you thus

on this last day before my return to Belleville, and—
ofTered myself to be your wife.'
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Vou cannot mean what you are
' You do not know

saying. I •

' I know.'

nn'jf^?"
knew you would be aware that you are pro-posing to me to do a wicked thing.'

^

th«, T^<^ f'''!??'.
^°' "y '""«*• Ah. the folly ofthese doctors I God does not require us to be wise

•V^n, • L ** *''*"" '^'*"" *•""" till she said;

it OuT. 'Ih. "°«
*f r''°

"'^ '•""8 because I proposed
; u^ ,i u

'^'**- ..^"* '^ eve'' at »"/ time, in the future

ask a woman to—a younger girl, a girl you love—if I am

f^^fcf
Ah, no! Then God were wicked I Ah, whatfools t.,ese doctors are I Goodnight!'

tM,:^..''^^'" ^'^ pudding in the middle of thetable, she turned to go softly from the room. But half!way, she looked at him and came back. 'No no' she
f^:M^','^^"'"'"'"K

'>'"''
'
^ »•» to blame, I on°y. 'l ama meddlesome pretentious old maid. I can't see mise^

r^o^L^nce"^' '""'^^'J'^ ""*' I ^-^ specially d"puSby Providence to cure it. MisMcor/e au/moutonslAnd you are by no means a " mouton," far fromTmydear fnend You must still allow me to call you that"^
I never had a better friend ; but I cannot mar^, '

'

led me astray" Be1^tr""'"'r
"?"*

u°'
y°"" ^^^^ ^'^

i^ n, f/ 1^' *"" y""' l^aria, than nobody, I saidto myself. But now mark my words-when you ove ayoung g„l who loves you. yL will mar?^ her. or yoSw.n be a wickeder man than I gave you credit for.°
^

A cry resounded from the inner room.
Ihat he said passionately. That !—and myself

me Bufiffni '"P/"'"' *'*' ^''^""''tances emboldlnedme. But, little as it is, never mind ' She closed the

.n°the hln"'f *°°/°?'^'l^ ^°"''""'='l afoud to herself

vn. cm f ' \^°'T^°"^ '*"' *''°"t sacrificing your lifeyou silly fool 1-for you, Maria MacClachlin ! '
^ '



CHAPTER XI

»">nt*'a''J^'""'fr ?•"!.''",'", *'•>' ^''"'""^ brought hi.

..'' ?*^l "^^J" * P'*^' Poo"" wretch,' says Barton the

o„7d",v fS'.*" *i"''
»"°*«* ««> «thissriftodeaih inone day, and have done with it I

'

let Brrt„°n r?L"°"u'"'' '."y" Kenneth, 'is that I have to

• rt?.v. '"'.?'
'I*.

^°"''*"'' "»"d "»e strain.'
I wish you the blessings of Christmas, as we sav in

^nTlir T?'K«d Edward to Kenneth. The Sng
liking for one another. To Kenneth, especially the newdoctor's personality was an ever-incriasi^g relief.

,.^i7 J ^'' ' ''0"t understand you're not there'

said^EdwaS::A"g" '*^' ^°* *° >" ""'- '"^ '-<'»>'.'

t„I^l' '!*'''•
h"'^' y**"'* beginning to devote yourself

of tWn?''^
'" '*""'*• °"" ">•" '« """"gh for tSatSt

..nlill^'f *K**
°"'y.'' ?*'' ''°"««' Edward at once. ' I 'm

' vir^^n ^ '"''","*^" """^ ""y P^"'"^' don't approve.'Not an unusual state of aflfairs in any countryeven when the lady is quite eligible.'
^ country,

viVw' .Jit"' 'j Particilfrly eligible from their point of

suoject had at last been started, 'rather outside their

BuTa/ar. ^°*;.
No money and'no name to p^ak of

IM
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'Show me her portrait,' Mid the sympathetic Grave.
Edward eagerly complied.

pjlfi' .? i'"^'''..^''''''^
it back to him. Then, as

Ed«^rd waited for a little more, ' Well, I think that one
word says a good deal, doesn't it? When a man
carries a portrait like that in his breast-pocket, he's
done for, Edward Lisse.'

'We correspond,' s.iid Edward, satisfied, 'but I have
practically undertak i not to see her during this twelve
month of study. My /ather hasn't exacted a promise-
that wouldn't be like him—but it's a sort of tacit under-
standing between us.'

'She's in Holland?'
' No, at Brussels. But, under the circumstances, our

family party would hardly feel as united as of yore.'
' Vou 've known her for years ?'

'Seven weeks on the day I proposed," answered
Edward, laughing.

•Well,' remarked Kenneth Graye, 'my mother always
used to say the happiest matches were those between
first cousins or utter strangers. 1 suppose a man should
either marry a woman because he knows her thorouehly.
or because he don't know her at all.'

'What a philosopher you are I' It was Kenneth's
turn to laugh.

' The very thing I am not, of course I ' he said. '
I am

*u1P *'***'* *^*" it?—impressionist, and you are the
philosopher, but I never saw such a fellow as you are for
discovering imaginary virtues in your friends I

'

' Is philosophy a virtue?' asked Edward, rather sadly
or IS It a compromise ?

'

However that momentous question may be answered,
It IS certain that Kenneth's estimate was correct. From
his cramped and clouded boyhood, with its consistent
admiration of the parents he loved, as it were, o"er a
stone wall, Edward's nature, fundamentally so reserved,
and yet so downright honest, had brought away an esger
though unconscious appreciation of the good qualities in
people widely different from himself In hov far does
that most rare objectivity of sympathy account for his
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Ijon. or what i»^.t or worn r*r'"*'• ''y«««
Edward', upgrowing must hrvT J k

"'
'i*'" "•»"«••

someday?' "=«-'«e»>lin that James might marry

th^^SVc«s't?e'^r;„*
"„?";r-'"-

'" our .ge. a.
marry a hog. if the llwloufd'SZW" *°'"" *°"W
«y was paved with gold ' "^ "'""' P'ovWed the

-not daring YouTcomor;'-'!"^
'*' ''~«'' «>« »ubjlc!

And I-urai>|,/°ameTKLrol*'''« '"« ""K
bcg>n on this day. She hafwh=7, *' *"? y^twday to

h!:!'?K
'-/'"'"»'««*» They wouW^nrn ''^- "" ""P*-but thev cfo very well .-, the p^et^ of h7e 9° '"medicine,

drew a fetter from his pocket-' '-Wh . . ^''f
^""^

' -he
she writes, "rather than anoTi, .u^ "^°* **''« this day "

Birth for the whole world" TelW ^"/^ "' «>« ^^'^

'"°K i'"«»'""fide„Tofsu«?sU°"' '""'^ "'yo"'

sameX'" ^°" ^^P"'"''^' -''^d Kenneth, still in the

stcS:?,!:?^.^Sirin^t s^i- '^'^ 5- -•••ch
present. '*" °' Maria MacClachlin's
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received when weTr,» m.^
deepened upon me which I

the w,y it i, p,°*<.;3 .

""*" *'''='' " defective lo much as

ft"ln«nl ^S!? th" ^'?"
*:

'

"'«" Kenneth.

hand.^know But h/~»K ** * ?'""? '"»»«•<* "^ »

but like scissoM i^Tsheath -^ '"' """ °"'' '" '° "»'«»''.

. S?i*'"
"«*"'* '» the same.'

^^^Hitherto the result ha. been considered the same,

'Well?'

.n,'^"lhoSd"n^i:X\V?o"i"^^^^^^^^ '' -'"^ '-
brain to expand ' "*^6=°' s" «s to make room for the

beS- ""^'"'"^ "' '""^ '"•"'' «ver been attempted

.he?Edw?rdS."Bu1 i'TiTl %r'"'"j''
»"«":

by»omeonee1^e:if„o?byme' '"""'""^ ^"""^ '^'y

,'

;^L
"^ "*" °" ""y "ephr-v r

'

'That does not depend on mr i k-i-

therfak?' ' ~'^"^ y°» »P«''k the word! And

i-ive like this-if you call it life-in this state I

'
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bear the I!<»1^ luZv "*' y°°' "ephew could not

atte^^pUng to le.lv. hi^orab;*ndl^„tr„'•r.:;^

hoa«rvo£"'
•"= '""""^ *°'*"'^'' "''=d Kenneth, in a

Tam« r ''j""?^ ""?" P''^'''^ '"'° the innefroom SirJames lay doz.ng i„ his chair, ,.ith the lamb tesfde

skip'SaS"'^
*''" *'* '^^ '^ '"-'^«''' -d the lamb can

caa"'S'''To'reolv':t'l 1 .T"*^^^-
^'''^ '-•>

faint litt^eS of approvL^
' ^"'^ '^'"' ''='>' ^'"^'y- ^

no;j:rsKrt£r^r '' ^'='>'-^*'> >'- ^-^^

offefusal"°
""""" "* ''"'• '^''«" ^ very distinct note

afte?itr?^^°". °'l^'^' '°
''IfP

''t- Who else will look
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agony to him'
"^''^''"'^' ^"'^ 'he thought is a constant

talk"ng1tt?w?ffi;^-^'''
^^"-'h; 'you don't mind

Edw"''Thinll' 'iT' ^'^'^ •'^'^ *e faculty,' replied

we?4''Sro°n's''nre!''^""''T"*' ^""°'- ^'ered his

bows He lit^H
P'^^^""^ *"h many complimentary

wo»M r^r! .
P'°P'^ "'''° *°°k the little villas He

theyVere Er.li?h"^''i"''*^"«'"' °" Christma Day ffy^"^^"^"^"' ='"'^ ^S^'"' -^ - Frenchman, on^t'he

a^dfu&r'.r^a^ v^-tjs^s4
i^;^t-^rhu--i^5l?S^?
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hi'"paJ?)^k!'"'""'
'^'"'*'^' °^ "^^'^^^ •^'"S a greedy man,

^^I like to examine,' he said, 'whatever is novel to

oiJ^*
,*«' .Present hour his admiration for Edward isgmost unbounded, and he has long ago forgiven Kennett

inside °"'Hi' r/"/ "'•''
''"''^P'-

°"^™'. 't° '"Okinside. He sat do contemplating regietfullv the

me'thify«?'
°\^'' P'"'!- 'A '^'"g has happened to

hlrHi J r***' "T '*"' ''"^Sue, of which I should

thnni^f'''"^
*° 'P'*''' •'"* t''^' '' bubbles up in my

Snt^at Vh;^ P'^'T^ ^''".' =* ''*'' <="*= °f neurasthenTa^
sent, at the repeated instigation of a friend a curl ofhair cut from the neck to a clairvoyant^ living at Geneva

L? ol' V aX'/-
='"'1/--^de/it, t'o con^vince her oftier folly. At the time she was suffering from a temoorarv

S™irn'*'Jh*'r- ^^"= knew Lt the nSf?h^
hLrWhl '. r

''^ cla.'H'oyante hers. Yesterday comes

the hl^r "SJ^- ^ r*"^ 'V'^r*'"'-
" The person to whom

better <?h^r"^'
^"^

1 ^''u''

throat which will soon be

wi tL """^
""^f^-

.*hat ^"J persist." Incredible !

'

He threw up one podgy hand-' I read it myself Anddrugs are prescribed, harmless herbs, for the throat
alleviative, for the neurasthenia absurd. And the chieeIS ten francs !

'
Again that movement ofihe hand wifha heavy despondent drop. 'Cher colligue, what are wedoctors to answer ? We believe in nonfof these things

dlaSVffar?" '•'^^ ''^^='" "^' ™^—iS
' There are more things in heaven and earth. Horatiobegan Kenneth. He caught Edward's eye: i?'tw°nk ed

I beg your pardon,' cried Kenneth, • I oLhtn't to havesaid that. Any fool would have said that

'

No, no I
'
protested Edward. A dear figure rose udbefore h.m in a flaming tfger-skin. 'Only we ought to

SaCn't" * '"' ""'' Shakespeare's timi;' h. sail, bu°

wa?^"h^ a'''"'
""^ '"'"^ ^'^^^'^ -'°f his depth.
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tinS' oni'onr^VJ'ri"^
^^^""^ ^''^ ^f''"'- ^e con-imuea, one only. Some years ago a patient was talf^n

rotte^cotSaSflTrh'- ^'•'V'^
werrdSSgnow we could send for his wife to the other end of Parifshe knocked at the door. She said afterwards she h»^'

thrke tTf'""i"^
""''• ^y ^ P''* "=>"« kno™„ to him oSfythrice half an hour ago, in her room ' ^'

struck his breast and the rosette ' I ni,r,V,f i u

morrow what she laughed at the dav l^forP n^ ,know what we have had at the Sa'^pS tSs Ls"tweek, for all the world to see? A woman who n her

p"i:fedTnK;:^^^ ''' -"'-^^ °^ » s^aA;"elo';e'

It makes one feel as if all the orld were mad ' H.
ttmorl:^^.^''*^^^*'^^'--

' A^ "'^^ ^^nJTiA m"d

noSr''^^^ understood English though he did

On the perron he made way, with a ereat w^^n nfhis hat. for an unknown lady It was a rale wTi^h ^hJ^never to interfere with visitor^ to hrvilfas It amusedh.m now to think, as he ambled off, hat' so befutffula young creature should call on Kenneth Gayl

drawfng- oom d^r^a^ ""'' ''" ''' "*''^''
'" *«
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The next thing Kenneth saw was a true lovers' em-

brace. Explanations followed afterwards.
'Yes, I came. After I had written my letter last night,

I could not stay still. So I took this morning's train.
I am come.'

' But you shouldn't '

' Fie
! Do you want me to go away again ?

'

' No ; oh no I

'

' Well, then, be logical.' So he kissed her again.
For Kenneth had softly closed the door on them and

stood in the half-dark, gazing at his nephew. Sir James
lay in the chair, as always, with the lamb cuddled close
against him, his eyes staring downwards at nothing, dead-
alive.

This, then, was Kenneth Graye's existence since Vi
had been called away from the university to the dying
woman's side. He had promised. 'I cannot die,' she
had gasped in her physical agony, ' until you have pro-
mised. Help me to die

!

' With a man of his tempera-
ment it hardly required such pressure. He leaped at the
idea of succouring this most pitiable head of his race.
During three years he had wandered with him from
doctor to doctor, hardly letting him out of his sight.
He believed that James knew him. It was certain that
the boy had grieved for his mother's death—her absence,
at any rate.

Kenneth did not regret or complain. He could not
but comprehend that his life was one of self-sacrifice, and
to some natures such subconscious conviction is a per-
manent happiness and reward. He had therefore gone
on unthinking, content to know that his daily task had a
worthy object, not self-chosen. And who of us, still
burdened by consciences, would ask more of their fate?
But now, for the first time, the dilemma of possible

deliverance rose straight in his path. He could pass
by it and continue as heretofore, yet never without re-
calling that he might have turned aside. And the
turning meant, to this ward of his, certain danger, pro-
bable death. And if death, then for himself wealth and
rank.
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to VstTh! r^n^ '"""^'i ??' '•''"' "y the healthy man,

have travelled ^n'"'
°^^°=*°" decide. But when you

wel!thnncurabl 7^^^ Ti^ ^""^ •'°P«'"^ «"«•

doctor, u»™ '
I .

'a'>y'nth'ne opinions of thedoctors leave you seeking, under the search, for your

senS''th,,fi*^x ^"'"^ *' '•''^ ''"'"»" object, this

or anv nth«^- T^ '^""^ ^'"' ''- reasonably on this

kI™ . ti!
"^'^P'"?- In a moment Kenneth was be^irff^

'Heaven knows what's the matter' said K-nn-fi.
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utter abandonment of a howling sorrow, but, as her own
hands steadied, by a mighty effort of self-control she
drew him gently against the cushions and lulled him
there very, very slowly, in rhythmic rise and fall of
recurrent movement, till his shrieks died, brokenly, down
to sobs, and his eyelids drooped, with the great tears
oozing under them, and gradually, in lessening switches
and gasps, he sank to a silent rest. Then she rose, and
all four stood looking at him. He was asleep.

' He very seldom cries at all,' said Kenneth, ' and never
like this. Except several days after his mother's death,
when he realised, I have always supposed, that she was
gone.'

' If you please, Mr. Graye,' suggested Barton, ' I fancy
the lamb makes Sir James unhappy.'

' He lovos it because it is lame,' said Edward, ' and he
cries because he has lamed it.'

' By Jove, I believe you are right If only, as Ducrot
said, you could look inside him,' cried Kenneth, 'and
find out whether he ought to be operated on

!

'

' Shall I try to look inside him ?
' said Laura.

The men stared at her.

'Cut off some of his hair .>' stammered Kenneth, 'like
Dr. Ducrot'

' Edward,'—she spoke to her lover only,—'you haven't
told me what this operation is : don't ! I wanted to come
this morning. Call it a fancy, a feeling : I don't claim a
higher name. I don't understand about these things,
myself. But one thing I have discovered since I was at
Brussels—by accident—1 am what they call a clair-
voyante, not a very good one, but still you might try.
Put me to sleep, Edward ! Hypnotise me, as they do at
the Salp^triire !

' In her voice was such a mingling of
entreaty and counsel that he could not resist her. He
drew her to the bright lamp outside, and a few moments
later he laid her, in her trance, beside the sleeping boy.
Then, with a shudder he will never forget, he drew the
idiot's fingers within her slender hands.
Then Kenneth and he waited in silence. Barton tried

in vain to peep through the keyhole.
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spelt/^t ^,;t^?;l^S-f
/,'-P|n«wo. began to

the f^st dosed eyes 'ThZl^^^^'^^ =°"'"«ed over
and lapsed into sHence P^ i u

^'" "'°^»'^ restlessly,

the ex^rience he haH\. • j;*^ *"?' °^'='- »'"-• ^ith al

deepen'eJ'The s4V^"wth ''he'"''' "^n^'
"«

striving to av,ake. ^Don'M ;ou Eurt me'T'' r'Sr,"^'"'.^

.^^edfat^^y. i;;';he'sI^*';S
'^^'"^^

'

'
^^e^\:S

Sor^td^irF-^^^^^^^^^
want me to sp^ak Edw'a7dr'^r"' ^^^'V ^° y-
when it presses so? If ,>

"°,* f" ' ^P^ak- or think,

think I could^h don't l-don°t in
''"^^ P^. Passing I

so!' She fetched a SeerS and kv'V~'^^"^'^
""^

modically-then she gre^ u ter',;",?,/] ^iTt^f^'n"' t^'"''

iSnTt^urKlSr-"'^''"''^'"'^'''^^^

by;tkitStf;\r",^^^^^^r.rv?att-
"'°*^°^'--

light spread through the chink i^/h. a
'""'* ^^ey mist of

had left ajar, as heMnderedIwly fnto^L"''"', ^r?""'*'>ber night. The silvery shado^fiL ^- ' *"*'''>' Decern-
sleepers, wrapt in gl^m Whei ^a'tlalrEd"'

'^"* '^'
't was to unclose the touch of thosVfnW^I'''''.'""^^,
sat gazing at them, as they lav .h^i'^^'^.

''''"^''- "«
beautiful Laura and-lhe ^ ^ "'' together, his

strL^Sn S%STn'ertinXbl' '^^^^^-n
earliest passion of pity. 1^^^!:?^ ^'*'' ^''
was, primarily, not an obiect of ^,^„i • "I *'^ creature
hope. The weariness, and worse S^diil"' ^"'f '"°'"t<=
others

: ere the doctor mad! hf, =i ^ '^"'^'"^ fell to
had always been more oHess Sied^P'%^"^'f

the patient
set up. And to this doctor the sad fP^i'*^.'^

together, and
fortunate had taken, as far^a'sYntSt^^drKss-
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!™. f^J
'' »h»n "ny dog would, that opens attentive

eyes and wags a welcoming tail. But Barton, who some-how divmed Intangible phases by intuitions that he couldnot enucleate, maintained that Edward's personality, as
distinguishable from his 'doctordom,' was agreeabfe ?o
Sir James. 'Sir James alius likes a doctor,' sfid Barton"

''•"ll*u' ""V^" doctor he likes most in Mr.Lisse' Itmight have been noticeable that Barton always spoke ofEdward as Mr. not Dr. Lisse.
*^

cniu**^*
"*' " u" '^?,"°" ^"^ "*^«* f°' them daily, in hissohude ,n his silence-my God, what a thought I Ican t get away from it, day or night ! You can't realisewhat It means, of dark, pent-up suffering, of hopeaS*hope, semi-conscious, grown sick I It is that set meyearning, and striving and planning to help him. Asmen strike, without rest, at a wall, in a mine, behind which

I 'iThd^himTe't I

""'"" '"' ^"P'"^ f°^ '•"'«^- And

.

Yes, Laura, I'll help him now! These words wereuppermost n Edward's'^mind. There was no tHumpTL
them, and little self-confidenct he set his teeth hardImmense rose before him, as ever in his later career the
certainty of suffering, the inevitable risk. The<=e havealways been its subjective weakness, and. possioly. partcf Its objective strength. As for the prize, of the pro
fession-success, fame, requital, and, surely to some
natures the greatest, gratitude-these have appeared
so to speak, round the corner, when all was ow anever new surprise. =•, «"

p^"T*\t''!'?u'"*'J
'^"^^* ^ "" help him,' thoughtEdward Not that he actually expected, or could hive

elucidateo the possible mtervention of 'Heaven' But

ln.n ^ilf^^"^^' "k""?'* "',*'= *°'ds that had just
fallen from him when he spoke to Kenneth of Gbd's

!?/.,
Such thought fitted into Edward's religious

attitude which may be defined as that unwilling certf nty
"'^

lul ^I'^i'^-
^«'n«-s='entifically. agnosticism. Fromyouth he had striven, with honest endeavour,To ass[mT-

ate his father's distinction between W. fuiaprTiaZ
in science, and ctedo quia absurdum in religion. He had

1
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attuned The University-tone of that dav was fl=fl„matenahstic: miracles don't happen • spirits a^^nn^.^corpses are dead
; and all thatTrt ifCd,y tr"S^''"Th^Professors unique church-eoine was r^Zr^Au ,1 l.

colleagues as an atavistic furvfyir till kt„i »J:
"" •?'"

him the well-known wfrdforj^' '''^ 'J""**^ *<>

century poet:
°^ " '^*"'°"'' seventeenth-

' What cat would lick the candlestick.Did grease not to its handle stick ?'

got clear of the confusion between nVht.nH
^'^ "*=^"

two certainly were not distTnguuL^ and rt^^v,
^he

university teachers were right who said ?ho^'^v'"*
existed. More reasonable, suely than hil P..

""•''?'
socal surroundings which ' onlylooked for thr"*'=Sundays, in church.

'""kcq lor them, on
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Af an immense relief from the numbed discomfort ofsuch thinkings, cme, like the flinging open of . wd-locked door, the sudden realisation 5f a wirid inta^aC

fL^^Ai '^', "'^ *» La""-*- Whether his fathei'sabstract divinity were correct or not, his professors" finitemater alism was false. The tricks of the spiritists weredoubtless largehr a delusion, but the five senses as ^et

i^m i?tS h "? "''^ P''«."r'"'' °f animal majnet.

r~/iKlf»^"'^»'"u
»*'=«"'d-«8ht. These easily provable

incredibilities at whose vague rumour he had sneered incompany with the whole university, suddenly hap«„e3
forX i' .?? 7'"'* "'''^'«'^' ">»" '" this wori/whkh

TuZ^Z '"?!'•; •>"*'' unconnected, behind theclouds), there existed vast spiritual forces, as yet onlvvaguely comprehended. Miracles were possible for S^^m^acle of to-day is the scientific truth of tc^'mor,^There, indeed, was a whole new field of congenial study

ftl^rX^^^-r^-t—- lotjt-'f
rrnSloSl'L-^r^ '''—P'-?:rm%VSf

his own father, entirely, was secondary, transitory

fact of the universe, the permanent reality was the psychic
£"°"^''*^

f.r^'-
^^^ ¥'•' 'hat informs tSeS^

ess material, the essence of all things, the liRht in thelamp. And that Spirit, in its marvellous tranfcendenta'
developments, was an object not only of ^^.fo-s. to be

l^^&iVt.'^Z^"'
h"* of "trictly scientific studies!

like Charcots to be pursued, into the unseen. Whithei^such study w, !I lead us, who can say ? Hardly nearer hts

tTon'lf/. ?i^'
"",' V '^'"' *^*y f"'™ *he purblfnd Lse -

^zs:^%\t:i
""" " ''"™'" " "° -- *•>- -

Edward stood looking down at 'the idiot." 'If the
religion of my youth be correct,' he said, 'your soul has
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•t .1), but I believe you have I tort of ^^ri** y^'^Y•nd such soul as you have more or Un^i'\?Tu' ^?y«'
your body, by God I

'

*" ^ " *"*"*«' f«»n>



CHA.'TEk XII

A FEW days later the Professor, sailing In his wonted
manner, with flying coat and tilted hat, and a load of
books, down the long Uyden Gracht, met the postman,
and, stopping short, acknowledged the man's salute with
a half-circle sweep of the arm. Whereupon the postman,
who, like everybody, was on conversational terms with
Baron Lisse, proffered the daily pile of rubbish with
which the penny-post has endowed the householder, and
also a remark on the seasonable character of the snow :

the Professor selecting the remark (with unscientific dis-
approval of the snow as ' rheumatic ') and a letter from
Edward, sailed rhythmically on.
The letter from Edward he managed to open and

read, as he went along, in spite of the people and carts
that he met, and his loosely held cargo of volumes. It
told how the operation of which Edward had repeat«dly
written, was now fixed for the second of January, the
novel experiment (hitherto restricted to cases of hydro-
cephalus in infants) ' .ving encountered the sympathetic
concurrence of the faculty. 'Before tl.is jonsensus that
the thmg should be tried,' wrote Edward, 'the uncle has
at last given way I I pity him from the bottom of my
heart. His anxiety and uncertainty are worse than
mine.'

* Pity will be his downfall I ' said the Professor sternly.
'A doctor may perhaps pity his patient—though It's
unscientific—but certainly not his patient's friends.' The
Professor stood still at a street corner, and held the
letter away from him. ' The day after to-morrow !

' he
exclaimed.

' Pardon me,' said a voice at his elbow, • but I am surely
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correct in the Impres-^ion that I am tpeakinff to the sreat
Baron Lisse?'

' My name ii Liste, sir,' replied the Professor, dropping
a volume. The stranger picked it up so eagerly that the
Professor, in the flurry of mutual compliment, dropped a
couple more.
'The difference between you and me, Professor,' re-

marked the stranger, walking away with the Professor's
biggest folio under his arm, ' is that everybody knows of
your greatness, and nobody, as yet, knows of mine.' He
continued his road reflectively digesting his own state-
ment, and, as the Professor made no attempt to dispute
It, 'There is an undeniable distinction," added the
stranger.

'I think I could carry that book myself,' timidly
suggested the Professor. But the other hugged the
volume more closely. ' You are proceeding homewards ?

'

he said. ' Evidently. They told me at the door you
were not in. I have waited ten minutes before the door-
step. A—a not very—ah—conciliatory domestic, if I
may be allo'ved to say as much I

'

The Professor ,ni;ed in spite of himself. ' I trust
nobody was rude to you at my house,' he began court-
eously. The other interrupted him. ' Rudeness is a sub-
jective thing. Nobody can be rude to me, for I never
feel it. My name, sir, though you do not inquire after
It, IS Bitterbol. May I ask, Professor Lisse: do you
know what this object is ?

' And with surprising celerity,
on the Leyden Canal, he produced, from his tail-pocket,
a big hairy brown ball.

' A cocoa-nut,' replied the Professor, bowing low to
his washerwoman.

' Cocos butiracta; announced Mr. Bitterbol, standing
on the Professor's doorstep, and producing from the
other pocket a similar fruit. At imtplient risk of
dropping the folio, he held both brown -ills aloft in
the wintry face of heaven. The fat washerwoman
turned, interested, and the picturesque fishwife stopped
scraping the live flounders on the step.
The Professor shuddering at sight of the fishwife's
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cry of relief—' DleasetaU^fh
.^-'za'—with a sudden

Good-day
!

' The Baron«= ^°^ '^"'".''"^ gentleman

!

agltatedr.LaIra\wTh"ir^Trshe2^^
off to Paris. He has ;.,c» l!

'"• '=''>* went
• The operaticis the% aft'?,"

*° '''>' ^^^ '^ *ere I

'

Professor. ' A much mor^^ft
.'°"'"°''''°"'' ''»?"«'' the

1 T J •
" "ucn more important matter

'

•"?^oV°/"P«=t-t to speak on the subject '

""" " "° °"'

ama°I„STorntb::k%lr '"^^ ^-^«-. '"
stranger, abashed.^ °^ cocoa-nuts/ replied the

amiIKL^:!"Si';t?'n't-''f ^•'°'"^°^'
'" •>'=' -""^t

Mr. Bitterbol hid nn? fn. u^^'i^
inspected the object

-"^"^Sr^^ cleTf h^dr-eptTu:..'-'
^^«^»^

'whichVven^'ed'toSt^J!?'^'""^ *'>'= ^*-«".

quSSiKe'/aSl!^^ ^" ''" ^"-' '^'•° -«

BarLeTX4t•ng-.o?d"'^r"!r' r^^^^*'"^
'•»=

saiitSe7trlnge';,ra°shrin
v° icT^T'J"^ *° ''""^ "^

invited into the little u^ainnl^' ^"^^ ^^ ^^"'ed un-
most Dutch t:sx:STmCV^z.v:T'- °'
of protest-and the Baroness's • Yo.fr K?i^

back view
to see you > *—a broarl W , , .

""^"ther is wait ng
Nowf a disregarfed "if^fP.f

«'"* V.^n^ffective, hint.
^

opinion. The f"an«r TLr^f'' '^"'"J'^'
expression of

more ado, in the Httfe ;n^i If'
*^°.'' ^ ^^^^ without

Professor n the same fa? r^.v'^'
^^'" addressing the

first authorit/!n Eurooe- he
.'"^ '"'^^ "^°" »« ^^e

infection'
P"' ''* announced, 'on raicrobic
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paSin t'Jt.*!^^'-°"««.
'" certainly true'; and sH

of IL'ao:^^:"'''''''^ ^"^*' but she meant the price

4^th®M
•°"

^i'l'V^'^'y
'='°''ed the door

smile, a little frightened ikelmn,^''™ u'"J'^'^
•>'* <!"'>*

' It is not the si Ehtest tr,ni"°"'^'T''
""= "' opposite.

said.
'
My brothef does a^?1 k^

"''" '"°"^ *° »«=-' ^e
"'?•'

,

And he leYped° t^ the do^or'""""^'
^''^" ' ""

No! shouted the stri.ieer stn'tin^ .,•
cocoa-nut down in the m.rfw f J-.t P? "'^ remaining
there. He sat back fmm ^ -^^l^^^t ^"'^ '«^'ng it

between, big. bu^ 'ed °s"lo liTk^'b^ff ''^/i^^ ''r^'"^''^
over tempests • his „,K„ii "

°'""- H"s vo'ce rose
against coSy streams "'''°"" ''""''^'^"^d *t«rin|

:

I am no botan,3,'2idtfCf£ff'^ Z.„«.«..

oneVU'eThe'sTeHSro„''on^^^^^^^ T'"^
'^^--'^^ with

for the new-born, the old a„d ailin^"''^''
°' ""*""«*

' WhtS""^ "^''' '°°'' P"t in the Professor

^^^We could not help that,' said the Professor, turning

finfersSKumr *^ '^°=°^-""' ^ the tips of two

guaJan^t' by ';a1:re"'fr:foT'^' >k^'^''
" ^''-'"t^'y

microbes of any kind' ^ P°'"'''' '^"ntact with

argumentatTvtVth finltr .,'nf,
^°'^^*^°''' '^mediately

bore him down T- 1 wiH^notluZ ^?' ^r. Bitterbol
first. The anxious CSers^feZ- i"'""? ^P'ain
nght-they have a right I sav V^j'**"'^°'"'

^"' ^ave a- ngnt, I say—to demand restitution of
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this thing you have taken from them ! And what have
you taken away ? Milk, sir ! Milk ! The food of their
puling infants, that cry vainly for nourishment ! Their
own milk, sir, is contaminated by hereditary disease!
The cows of the country are laden with tuberculosis,
typhus, scarlatina, whooping-cough !

'

' Not whooping-cough !

' protested the Professor.
'They will be to-morrow, then,' said Mr. Bitterbol

coolly. • The asses—the she-asses that, in our youth, we
used to see tinkling along the streets at sunset—we now
know they carried death from door to door. The world,
sir, disturbed in its inmost bosom— I speak accurately
the distressed maternity of the whole civilised—all too
civilised !—human race demands milk—untainted milk !

You can't give it.' Mr. Bitterbol rose in his excitement
and flung his billycock on the floor. The courteous
Professor picked it up. ' We shall sterilise satisfactorily
in time.'said the Professor.

_

' In time
!

' ciied Mr. Bitterbol indignantly ; ' what
time ? If you, at this moment, had a babe on your knee

'

—the Professor looked down hastily—' what would you
reply to it, when it cried :

" Give me milk "
? " Two years

hence, my dear, when we have learned to sterilise satis-
factorily ! " Psha !

•

' True,' admitted the Professor sadly. ' But what would
you do ?

'

'I? I should say: "Take away all yonder contaminated
fluids!"* Mr. Bitterbol swept the empty table with a
magnificent gesture. ' I should say '— he held his cocoa-
nut on high—' " Here is nature's sterilisation ! Unspoilt
by any contact with animal disease I

"
' He sat down

suddenly, and, in a matter-of-fact tone :
' This variety '—

tapping the brown, hairy thing—'from Sumatra '

' Ah, Sumatra !

' ejaculated the Professor.
' You object ?

'

' By no means. I was only thinking.'
' Is especially rich in milk. That milk, sir, is enclosed

by nature in an absolutely impenetrable case.' Hereupon
he split it open with a jack-knife, and the Professor
smiled at human logic. ' Taste it

!

' said Mr. Bitterbol.
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Se/oelnl'^^*''.-'" ""I'l^
'*'"'' ^t "" "'"'s w^s to hurt

beverage, that boon, that .mSrosiT-Z.' '

"''" ''*''"°"'

' Nectar ind!.'' A^^
^'°^"^°'- "«= ^°">dn't help it.

weSd to ," 'nfT'^^-
That nectar, that ambrosia,

soldered in tin^P'^r """^ "?'"''" '" Christendom

apparatus!:ipIre„rS%r. IhaMi :ijL''n"h'

nanfe"
****' "'^ ""'^ "*'''''' '^'^ ^'- Bitterbol, 'is your

.rlJ*?" 'l^'"'^!'^
apparatus?' said the Professor incredulously. The other looked him in the face

onp T
P.?""'^' '"*"' ^*'<J Bitterbol, -and an honest

filters, stenhsators, the whole blessed IotirouMr« to

'weirthel"*"i^V-'^;'^ ^^i
^"'^^''°' uncomfortably.

cJc 'lis.;s:sr n°I£; £»"•!:'»! >«'

for .h= „.. ,hi.e, „ ,„, br,sLrG'^„r„:c;i
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wi do It m all languages of Europe and Asia! We
will take your portrait (on every cocoa-nut—see you
get It—none genuine without) and your little disserta-tion—not too short-on the dangers of cow's milk and
condensed milk—especially our dangerous rivals, thetins—and your name, sir, your name I Lisse's Milk,
Professor. The simpler the better. With all the ex-
planatory titles underneath, in small caps! Liebig's
Meat Extract! Lisse's Milk

!

'

^
' Your proposition is absurd,' said the Professor.
You have not yet heard,' replied Mr. Bitterbol. ' We

fully realise your most important share in the under-
taking, and we oiTer you a small royalty on every patent
coco-inother sold. The result, sir, will be immense,
t>eyond anything ynu expect !

'

' And who finances this concern ?
' demanded the Pro-

tessor, red in the face, but feeling very business-like.
Your question is a legitimate one,' answered Bitterbol,

smiling 'Be sure I did not venture to approach you
before I prepared my reply. As a matter of fact, the
Idea only IS mine. I am quite a poor man. But here'—
he hurriedly drew a letter from his breast-pocket—'you
will see how the scheme appeals to our great financiers

!

'

He spread out the letter. ' Read the name at the bottom
of that page, sir, the name only! Mechanically the
Professor did so, and could not conceal a jerk. Bitterbol
laughed aloud. ' Aha, you may well jump, Baron ! Thatman guarantees you and me, sir, three hundred thousand
trancs for advertisement, annually, during five years

'

'Incredible!' cried the Professor, who had flushed
scarlet at the ' you and me.'

' Not at all. We shall want quite that. Every quackery
—not that this is a quackery—is entirely a matter of
advertisement. My idea, your authority, his advertise-
ments : the thing's done.'

' You have used the right word there,' stuttered the
Professor, no paler. ' Quack—quack—quackery

'

' I have,' asserted Mr. Bitterbol. ' Quackery—medicine
—whichever you li) e. Is there a difference ?

'

' Yes.'
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; Which?' The Professor searched for a reply

Mr. BrtS " ''"'''''' ^"-^ » u„ivcrsitVs?S;;p, said

' y5u" L°nnS"L"°'
i'^^'"'"'-' ^'''rted the Professor.

a year to yoSTooL round '^t'.?^K"'
'"^"y thousands

incontrovertible fact that the nuts in MJ^tu * ' '^"

no microbes. Examine fhL n- •

*'*" contain

hermetoids.as we haT ca led ih. ^^"""i """ P^*'"*
patent sucker-see who? ^ ''^?^^- Examine the
•Th-Ajj . f !

"^"** *" ingen ous thin? it i«l

The stranger stood still in the doorwav ' r :.„

_
'
Did he want to sell cocoa-nuts ? ' asWerf ft,- u

in the drawing-room. ""^ Baroness,
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'Yes, thousands of them," replied the Professor.
You could never eat so many,' remarked the Colonel.
The Baroness arched her eyebrows. But she did that

whatever Iraphi-Boshek said.
'This being the last day of the year,' continued the

Colonel, I thought I shorld like to come over and tell
you about your affairs. T have good news for you
brother

:
these last investments have been very success-

' The Professor rubbed his hands gleefully. ' Aha !
' he

said. ' Very right ! very right
!

'

'What investments are they?' asked the Baroness
nervously.

' My dear sister-in-law, what can women understand
about such matters? Investments! Financial invest-
ments, dear Jane

!

'

' I see,' said the Baroness ironically. I thought thev
were oth ir.'

a 7

' City i.ivestments.'
' I see,' said the Baroness again. ' Naturally, the invest-

ment of a city is the only sort of investment a soldier
would know about.' She walked away from them her
feelings being too much for her.

r-',"*! S*',
K^cellent! First-rate!' shouted the

Colonel. My dear Thomas, what grip I what intellectual
attainments

!
But as I was saying, I am sure the paraffin

is going to be very satisfactory.'

'Paraffin! I thought it was rubber!' said the Pro
fessor.

' Oh, the rubber is going to be very satisfactory, too.we are going to make money, Thomas, money I

'

' I thank Heaven,' said the Professor fervently.
'And so you may in these days, when everything is

going to the dogs. Only this morning, the paper was
fuh of commercial depression. I don't like commercial
depression, Thomas. It isn't good for a country Wealth
in a country is a desirable thing, Thomas, if only the
right people own it. This polity of ours, as I understand
It, rests on three Walls: William, Wisdom (whereby I
mean the Intellect jals), and Wealth. We need all three
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Thomas I' And the dapper little Colonel twirled round

^wJ'.^'mT,,''''*"
»"'°t*a"d flung up. across his redcheeks, his bellicose moustaches

thelSdo"?"'
^° ''°" '"""^

'" ' "'^'^ '^' »"°"«»- by

P,'„l.i*™i,"°*
°"'

°I^^'
^°"'"''= ' «"" only one of the

Mv W^K "If"'"^^ f^'^t'y.
'

P""", Powers and People!My brother, Baron Lisse, should be one of the Powers'

l,f."cS?,'fLSd"'""' "' """"»•=• »'"
'My dear,' remarked the Baron very gently, 'I trust

Cther°".r'' '•'r."'---
Then L^urn'^d to S

a,^n^ -I, •5"'.f'?'^'
^^'y S'ad. there will be moremoney he said. 'I have always fancied there would be

there ought to be more. I detest everything connectedwith money, especially the want of it.' He rfpeated tWssentiment, which strnrt him , i.-uV_ 5^^^
.
° *"'^

about

«f t-uL cr
-—--""">-' "^y .ricuu /loranams is a Propof the Stock Exchange, a Positive Prop. As a Port I

ce"ntre1tis'da1r''-'"'''"-
^'^•?°'"^^' I'"" as^^a fin^a°ncia

^f i VL y 'ncreasing in importance. I admit that
IS a bad sign, but, what will you have?_the wholecountry ,s going to the dogs. Meanwhile Abrahams willmake our fortunes. When the impending explosToncomes, I as a soldier, hope to die on the Palace steps

;

We will see,' said the Baron, his keen eye kindling.

ColonH Jv ^""u"'-
•'^PPy.new year,' concluded the

,f^n^ f ' t"^ "? •"", «">»«/ polished hat. 'I under-stand from Jane that tl.e two girls remain at Geneva onaccount of an outbreak of measles in the school
?"'

ihe incubation of measles,' replied the Professor 'U

^sceiTn^°^.^?•'^^'=
^^^ ^'"^^'^^'y .-gnoranr S^'t

attack.'
'"' '°"'*'^' '^= ^''™'^"« °f a Po^^iWe
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It is astonishingr to me how little you really discover

by dissecting the worms out of people's insides.' Havlne
said this, the Colonel took his departure. In the door*
way, however, he aimed a last thrust at his sister-in-law
'Here is Eliza! I always think of you three as a trio

:

the Professor, the Poet, and the Pivot I

'

'A better trio, perhaps,' said the Baroness bitterly
than the Professor, the Politician, and the Prop.' She
came close to her husband, motioning the woman away
These money-makers !

' she said in French. ' This Abra-
hams 1 your brother I

'

'Francis has i een remarkably successful. My dear
Jane, you are really mistaken in thinking a man must be
a fool because he doesn't understand poetry.' The Pro-
fessor spoke testily

: he was glad that Thomasine entered
the room

;
she held a number of hats in her hands.

' I had quite forgotten !

' cried the Baroness, pushing
her cap away. 'The cares of a household are beyond
me! \yhen I ought to be composing—well, well,
Thomasine has completed the tenth canto, so, although
she says she doesn't need a reward, and of course she 's
enjoyed it, I thought I would give her a new hat.'

' A new hat I
' exclaimed the Professor, in surprise

' Do yon care about a new hat, Thomasine ? ' He added •

' Well, well, I suppose it is natural. I don't remember
that you, Jane, ever cared about a new hat'

' I don't care so very much,' said Thomasine, blushing,
' but my best is very old, father : there's a dreadful dent
in the brim.'

' Is there? I 'm sure you always look very nice, child.
But 'tis very natural, dear girl, very natural ! I wonder,
Jane, has my hat got a dent in it ?

'

' It has,' said Eliza.

'Then why don't you take it out?' cried the Professor,
more than testy now, cross.

' Pray where am I to begin ?
' retorted Eliza. ' Your

hat. Professor, looks like the crumply paper they make
lamp-shades of I

'

' Eliza, go away I You can't really want me,' interposed
the poor Baroness.
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^Sj^^^ll Jlf-^^^'^^^y-;:^ an ad„.-
peopJe in Leyden is limited^ * "'""''^' "'^ trades-

after to-morrow. It is an im^^ P '^ ^"""^ '°'' the day
I understand absolutely „o™^t"'f^

"-nteresting event
miles apart-but I canL « ?.

"^ °^ psychiatry_we are
ing interest, Thomasine .

" '" '^'"* of overwhelm

ThomasTnT
'"^" ^^^^^^ -"'^ find his worlc.. said

arJlhat^tToi'^'a^^t "Wemen
suddenly behind the bTggest hit t"^'

Th°masine hid

I^?^^^^SeS^--..J^n.,ooJ
^' J'S,Trsal"qX'=iS o^

'"""'^^ ^''---ne.
other day,' the Professor pSdknV'- ^''f

"^^"^ 'he
« hardly the place, I should th^k ^o h,'"^'^; l^^y^^"hat in. Paris, Paris is the pace for hat ^ xk^''''°"=''"=The Professor, flingine back hid. *

'^' Thomasine !

'

mentatively at his dau^ghteT
"'*^ '"*"''' g««d argu-
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gether, and buying a hat ?

' cried the Professor. ' Buyine
a couple of hats?

'^

' *
' Papa, you are joking !

'

'

',

never joke, child. People who deal in microbes
don t. Life becomes too serious for a joke. But they
can enjoy themselves.'

• You would in Paris I

'

•I don't know. I enjoyed myself when 1 developed
tlie Pseudo-Semicolon Cryptophyllus Comma 2 out of
the Comma Communis Henshuysii. That was a great
discovery, Thomasine.'

' It was,' said his daughter.
' And you were a dear girl to read up all about it. I

really have sometimes believed that, in the end you
almost understood ?

' The Professor paused. • Yes you
shall go to Paris. I shall be delighted to see Edward's
operation. And your mother, of course, will accompany
c; Laura is in Paris. Your mother does not approve

'

' But will all that not cost a great deal of money ?

'

questioned Thomasine.

',if
°"'' """='*' ^""'^ says we may spend more money.'

r-pl.sd the Professor, rubbing his hands. ' We are goine
to have more money I'

» b

' Oh, how delicioui ' cried the girl. ' O papa, a great
man like you ought to get thousands from the state •

'

.h'tT''*'
" "'''** ' aXwiys say.' remarked the Baroness.

What on earth does it matter whether cheese costs
threepence or threepence-halfpenny ? Contemptible !

bouls like Eliza s consider the price of cheese the end of
existence. There ought to be no cheese in your father's
life.'

' There is not. I never touch it.' said the Professor.
' You are so literal, Thomas : how did you ever come

to marry a poetess? Your cheese is Bardwyk—the up-
keep of that big place where we only spend the summer
holidays.

' My home,' said the Baron.
His wife shrugged her shoulders. ' Certainly, and I

would not sell an oak of it ! But what I regret is that
your enormous science does not bring you in a proper
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Cd5fu«' ° '"'^ ^'^' J"'"' Gold medal. !^Cu^'

of 'the fcl°iei%:d '?"« cS,''}^^-"°;' ^)i« Succour

good fortune, as he put h had en^M^^^"'""" '
"""^

other explanation of Kaler Inn^o 'Til'"
*'^°'*' ''"V

found in^he natural desK ^s^rEdUS" '^''if
'^

presence in Paris!' she said • Pnnh 1 m Laura's
Laura must look after herself B«^i^°5^'"''J M'«
that she is staying with a charit;.^.^ 'V^u*'?''';'*

*"*"
work among bu'lch'erTwouldlrter^'^^'ttrv'^'r'r;;
certainly go and have a look at it, tho^lh^I don^ .Au^

f use of converting butchers The mo.f
°on t see the

I that ever was bfrn wouldn't he h^ 1''°^''"'*'^ '""=her
isn't in nature. Our7asfbutcher ^s^nEr] '°"'l

''

I



CHAPTER XII

On the morning of th' opcrsfon the four ladies sat,
avoiding each othei's elances, in the silent sitting-room,
at the hotel, left behind, as women are, with their prayers,
when the men are gone forth to act. The presence of
the stranger. Miss MacCIachlin, made it easier for the
Baroness to sit there with Laura. Each lady was en-
deavouring to divert her own thoughts in a congenial
manner. Laura, at a side-table, was spreading out
playing-cards, entirely incredulous, as she truthfully
averred, yet absorbed. Maria MacCIachlin sat labouring
to make sense of her Scottish agent's account-sheets, the
one thing on earth she felt certain she couldn't do. The
Baroness, with much writing-paper all about her, com-
posed yards (hardly metres) of ode to Hygiea, almost too
nervous for rhyme and far too nervous for reason.
Thomasine sorted her brother's notes and correspondence
anent the great matter in hand. There was a good deal
to sort : he had indeed not skated, as the Dutch say,
' over the ice of a single night.'

' I hope you don't object to this sort of thing I ' said
Laura, suddenly, to the Baroness. She swept all her
cards together and began laying them out again. '

I

don't believe in it, of course !

'

' Daughter of Gods and nurse of men—Oh no, I don't
object,' replied the Baroness, with pen uplifted.

•I think it is sinful,' remarked Maria MacCIachlin,
looking away from her lines of figures. ' I dislike the
word " sin," but I think that is sinful.'

' Oh no, it can't be sinful,' answered Laura quickly,
' for sinful is doing what you like.'

' Throw your cards into the fire
!'
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' That', what vou would like to do with those oAoer,

cLeCJlV' ' """" *" •'"'•"' -''11^" "Si"

tahu'^.r'*'^'.*'''!'"
''•** advanced to the little card-table 'Come! • she said, and swept half the oack offfn

Z''^r°*'''-
.L?""'~»« inagitation W Nof ?

• Th^F^r '," "•
>:i'/.°"

""''" t '«">?' the Fates ?•

Th. IT' ' '«"'^ .?^*'''* MacClachlin in horror.The powers of evil, whatever you like to call them IThe mahgn Forces that inflnence our lives

!° ^ '

•No'',.^w" T" ''*P'i^«d?' cried Maria MacClachlin.

ri,™ »'• *"* ^5"'''- ^" 'he other women uttered exclamations
• My father.' added the girl hastUy ' «id It

th^y mTd°:.'"^'
""°'"''^ '"''"'^^ »«"<«P thlVoil

excfamatbn"'°h!!H''h'"''
'" •/"'' "^"^ '" Thomasine, whoseexclamation had been pity on y. 'Don't hum »»,«..

cards!' was the Baroness's sole reply She s^Lr^
emptorily. She also had risen ' I agree witS^ Lau^a '

she said.
' I don't know about Cartomancy Tnd I shouW

S,"s!:r°'''^''^-"J '=°"''^ remeSTrui;?\";t
Ind the dTv1iTh""°?

'^'*''" "»« °«^'''» Pictur^ book

;;;«rwrca^n; fetaidic^ir - -" ^-^^^

i, ,. "?r*^r?

'

' i^'^
^="*' *"<! '»'d the cards down • It

narvests and sprain your wrists'
""'age your

1 3A.'ff•VT55ar,,ne!&"^"
M;|al•.c;:'S',;VI;.^-'•"'--

nuh. i,md.g= round your hcd, mind yon I
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' I admit the bandage.'
' It proves there are spirits,' said Laura.
'O Laura !

' cried Thomasine. ' Surely it only proves
that we don't know all about our souls that the doctors
think they do I

'

Before Laura could answer, the Baroness, who had
retired into the adjoining bedroom, called to her daugh-
ter in a voice which caused the latter to hasten to her
side.

' Thomasine I ' said the Baroness, ' a terrible thing has
happened I

'

The Baroness was quite pale: she steadied herself,
trembling, against the mantelpiece.

' McTnma I ' cried Thomasine, alarmed.
' Hush, don't let the others hear us ! My daughter, I

will tell you all.' And, hoarse with agitation, trembling
there, she hurried on :

' You may laugh at me, if you
like—of course, you will laugh at me. Laura is right

:

there are powers of evil. And—and protecting spirits.

The Bible says so. That Scotchwoman talks about her
Nannie : my old nurse in Brabant—well, yes, she was a
Papist, as you know, a pious Papist. We call them
Papists, Thomasine, but Catholics is the right word.
They are the oldest Church : there must be things they
know better than we. Never mind that, now, but my old
nurse—she was a very pious woman—very pious and
wise, and we never get quite away from our childish
associations. She—she taught me my grace, that I still

say, mechanically, I fear, before meals. Well, of course,
I taught you Protestant ones—but, but 1 certainly never
suffered from indigestion, as your father does. And she
taught me a charm I say, and things have often come
right, I can assure you. And I have so many troubles in
my household, and I 've said that charm in my own room,
crying, when Eliza 's been contrary, and she 's come and
said she was sorry, and, you know, Thomasine, it 's only
a miracle could make Eliza say that ! And, when she
was dying—nurse, I mean—she sent for me, and she gave
me the little image of the Virgin and Child otf her poo;
old wasted neck, and she bade me wear it and give it to
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?l^' '^K^^^u^f ^"'' ^'''" ^^ ''"rted on his career

J^"fl^.''u'* '* ^'"^ ''°"« f""- •»«•: she'd often told meateut .t. when I was a baby. And I didn't wearVthough

like ^nntT'''^-'
''°" '^-^''""S a Protestant But I didn'^hkc not keeping my promise, and the day I put it on atlast, I wrote my letter to your father. And, and hemarried me, as you know, and all my happiness date!from then. And though you can't reason E?t! and I

tec?I'dmr?'''"^/"''^''**'''e°^'^" •>«'P^d >"« ""d pro-tected me
:

I can t reason about it, but I 've proof heapsof proof! I sewed it into your father's coat-he ntvernoticed-when he made his great speech in Parfiament

ZST''l^°^' '•""*
r"'^ '^^^^ ''««" such a succeTs if

oh ^f
°"'5:.''°°^" Jthat Sanitation meant And-aAdoh, lots of times! When I heard about this operation.wanted so to give Edward my little image, and Icouldn' -anc then came suddenly this wonderfuUdea ofyour father's

: it seemed like a voice from heaven and Ipacked It up this morning with a note for Edwird' and I

fnd' nV"'?^"'
^^'^''-

T'' Particularly, to take to Wm-and oh, Thomasine, there it lies!' She pointed to asmall parcel on the toilet-table, and burst fntrteirs

somShinftrsay.""*'
^^'^'^ ^'"'"^''^'-' -'=''""^ ^^

,
' No—oh no I He wouldn't understand. Your fatherIS very religious, but it's a man's religion No^^no ^rc

?Zr I^'^
^°"' -eat, plain, andTlittletrp"o°sfe

woman If Th^fHT""'"'
thomasine. only a w^omanlywoman. If I had been a man, I should have been ««

different from what I am ! I must have my rdfg"ous

^S;:rstTsCTmuXa^lT^^

and Child brings us good fortune-that 'i not Mrds and

Oh~7 .r
^^'^ *"" 'y'"^ neglected there I

'

seeking. *
"^' """""""' ^''^"'''^ Thomasine, still
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The Baroness looked at her quickly

fi,l » y°" "[antyo""- mother to be wiser,' she said, 'thanthe greatest king France ever had ?
•

aut not before the Christian religion I And he was

reli^.T h"
"' ^" ^''''- °' ^° y°" 'hink the ChristTan

religion has gone on improving since Christ? I havewritten a poem on I.ouis XI. Oh, why do we standarguing here-and time flying-and Edward hasn't got

oh—-r"^
'"' " '-*«''= neglected it!-oh-oh-

Thomasine glanced at the clock.

»,=',ii
'!,'«nm'n"tespast eleven,' she said. 'They canhardly have begun yet.'

^

the w"ay^"""" "
*""" '^'°'" ^"^

'

^""^ *^ ''°"'' ^"°^

• I wili try.' said Thomasine. ' I can find the way. And
wniMrr^'^f ?'"'"^''*'>','=''"''*'^ * smile, "the Virgin

with proper respect. ^

J,7°'iu'^j!'^
ask Miss Mac-what 's-her-name to go withyou. She knows Paris.

' Better not mamma. She would ask questions

'

. Xu"
"* ashamed of me,' said the Baroness contritely

<Jh, mamma, don t say such a thing ! Of course it 's

S,"J!::/° ""'r' ."'°"S''* y"" ^'^^ as go^ arrotestant as any of us.

Tho^L'.-"""
'^'7'"/'"' <^'*^''.' said the Baroness.Thomasine was already getting her things. • But, reason

fZ^-f^Y' l"'
all my experiences to pit against you.

I don t defend myself I sent you and your sisters toGeneva on purpose
: everything 's Calvinistic there. Butmy youth was spent with a dear old nurse, who taughtme that our lives are full of saints and devils-and Ican t get away from that."

Th^i*ini'°"
*°'"* ^"^"'^^ """'^ '"' ""'' *a'^

Her mother gave it her, with a fervent kiss. 'Child '

said the Baroness, 'you are so like your father: I amglad I called you after him—that is another mystery
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wish I col.iH K^ ^'°''* y"" '^**'''y- Thomasine. I

r^o„,l ,*" """" '°'' "y children, but I—I don't

wrth me rn Jv*™ e'*<^- *'°'^«-«. to hav; you assocfated

d^^^-XiZr'- ^-"-"'""ted-are you not.

w!>h^^A'"''j'^i l*'1
Thomasine. already in the passaee

the ttr- '•'" "''^^"^'y P"^'>«d °P« the gnt y^' of

eirand SaThTn"' ^h""?'-
^t was^he cab^a„.Ct hererrand, that had made her nervous. Like her na -nfl

^o^edfttr'^^ ^^"^'''""' -^ was^entlre'r/u^acr:

anils'«:^!^ SS^i^-r;^S;S*
ZTZ^' ^1"° °"'' *''^^«'"°^=' ^«« sitth,g or[ylg f„" the

Thl k"^k?''*''^*^*'"**
*h« black tracery of the tfe«

we^ks'at;
"""^ °' '""^ L»>"^- g^'''- -emed' m-y

the few steps to thi /.r^^-her wafk and S"''!'^ "fwere ever of the <!^ft«f j ^"° "* touch

She fAlt m-t .
™ '"^ '°"g murmur of a voice
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and hands were entangled, amongst cushions, before itFroin hidden depths of suffering Iroke forth that half-stinea cry.

Thomasine had never before seen or heard a layman

Sh/;remSr/"/''*"^^°'"'*'
reading, of mom'^nl"She trembled and grew cnmson, as if she had stumbled

moment of discomfiture, she realised that she had never

TfaM
*^ an at;itude,so hauntinglyexquisite

'I am anxious to speak to Dr. Lisse,' she said quickly
1 am his sister. If he has not yet begun
'He has begun,' said Kenneth in a broken voice, 'and

I am Kenneth Graye.'
The agony that bore down his attempt at reserve was

too manifest. And the position, in spite of its embarrass-
ment, came not unnaturally to Thomasine, accustomed

Z*'""^ /*/'*''"*°/,'' ** Leyden. to sympathy with all
sorts of distress. Yet we all know how easy it is to
sympathise with the indigent.

'Is it ' he stammered, 'it must be—someL „ ofvery great importance that makes you want to speak tonim—just now.
'Yes,' she said, 'but, of course, now he has begun Icannot disturb him.'

*

' He has begun,' repeated Kenneth ; and he sank down
again, seated on the divan, resting his head against his
hands. 'They are busy at this moment. They havebeen at It for hours and hours!' His haggard eyessought the timepiece—' Twenty minutes ! They are busyDo you hear anything ?

' He went to the door. • Hush !Didn t you hear a cry? Hush ! I fancy I hear one all
Uie time. Deep down in the cushions I hear them most
1 hey are busy over yonder on the other side, behind thatdoor People cry out, in spite of chloroform : don't they?
But I suppose, you don't know. I wonder if people cryout in spite of chloroform ?

'

^ *^ '
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thija^ciryrhln?!^ Thon,.si„e...on.et.-n^.. but

when he waL? But perhaps^he chlor *r "
' '*°?'?'^'

the memory, not the orin I Thl,
'='''"'/°fo'-"> only kills

pain, thou/h he iS?t"?ill a^oTt tT ^Cy'^^^r'
^"'

decide about it an bv mLilf t""^
death, and I had to

dcada.ead;.'i';^™^,2it;"aS- '"'''''^ "''^

with the kindly grief-dtw^";c\""''
"""P'^' ^'"^ ^'""«"

ab^S;" ^?^'rmt"donrkr"^ *\P^^^^

£ iroke?rher'''"s^h"^ '^r^°-«^^^
prayer-book prayers-

'"''^^'' *"' «»'<^. ''"

the clock. 'Oh, my God ! 'he «,h •/'?"• *•>' *^°°' *»

certainly, was a grayer Mt^t'T'" '?*• ^"<^ *•>»*-

kT'^ '"''<=final^e,^:„"„UukX rSdir 'T
*"'

behind the wall at the other sid^nftK-
"""^ '^""^

whether rightly or wro^yr.?stt^Sf11'° ''°''''

pressed scream. Kenneth shurfnTrtS j .\** * *»?"
by his cushions: •Yon^e^to'.^^l'^''^^^^^
your face, a good one- Pray .^ ' ^^ ""'' '*"«^- ^y

thoughtrul, breathSg ScStelT^S^^^^^^^^^
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amid the solemn yearnings of the silence, the two straneer
souls m the ittle back-room held unrealised communfon
with each other in God.

•"•uuuwn

;l can't endure it I' cried Kenneth suddenly—and his
voice sounded horribly loud. ' What's the use of pray-
ing—praying? With the whole world going wrong?
Perhaps we pray wrong—ask the wrong thing and get it
for the asking. Does that account for all the miwry?
XNo, no

;
there s plenty of misery without praying. And

what s worse—I don't know what to ask I I don't want
the operation to "succeed," whatever that may signify!
I mean, not from their medical point of view What Iwant is James's good—that only I 1 want him to be
happier, happier, I don't care how! Even if he dies!
But, when I say that, a lot of horrible thoughts crop up
that I couldn't repeat aloud,—that people will say that
1 jumped at the operation as a means to get rid of himand—and—and they swamp my prayers. My God. will
this never end? They've been busy an hour. I—I—
what do you say to God, when you speak to Him ? I—
I want to ask the right thing. Would you very muchmmd showing me how?'
Thomasine Lisse, who had risen as he commenced

speaking, once more sank to her knees. ' Our Father in
Heaven, she said falteringly, 'Our Father—our Father
in Heaven, help us I And guide the hands of these menm all they are doing ! And have mercy on the soul—and
the body—of James Graye !

'

' Have mercy,' he repeated, his voice steadying to the
words, as he spoke them, ' on the soul—and the body—of
James Graye.' '

Thus she stayed, till the distant door flung open, and
all the doctors came out together.

' It has succeeded—so far,' said Edward Lisse His
square young face had lost most of its natural ruddiness
but the blue eyes shone with a tranquil light. He came
out, straight and tall, fair-haired and foreign, amongst
the quick Parisian doctors, clever and keen. The Pro-
fessor lagged behind. ' He-he-how ? ' Kenneth spoke
to Edward only.

^
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'It is marvellous! marvellous!' cried Dr Ducrot

He lives, said Edward. 'Mv sister I' h. .,ij.j

t^^ f yT«^'-"-^i h/d runVriiJKenneth, yet quiclcer than he, had caught ThomashT- «
uW^f^'^"'^ '^"^''^^'^ heV gently on the rvM '??

S-kV I , .
'"' sideboard for water. ' I am all

tS ' !u""*'
'^*'"**** '" ™y «fe.' gasped Thom«ini

darkness. Whatever .s my daughter Thomasine doing



CHAPTER XIV
'So it looked very risky at first," said the Baroness, and
she nodded to Thomasine. ' But afterwards, it went much
better."

' Yes,' replied the Professor, ' Edward's diagnosis has
certainly been wonderfully correct: the brain was
cramped, compressed, as a hand might be squeezed into
a jug. They must widen the skull now—an awful thing."

' Just so," said the Baroness, still nodding to her daughter,
' but afterwards it went all right."

' Will he be like other people, father ?

'

' No, child, how can he? True, you haven't seen him.
We shall find out in time. It is interesting, most interest-
ing, quite new to me. But your mother 's sending you to
hear how things were going on was ' He paused.

' Well ?
' said the Baroness apprehensively,

' Quite right, dear Jane, of course, but just a little hard
on Thomasine.'

' Thomasine tells me she is very glad she went. She
was able to amuse the poor uncle meanwhile."
'Not amuse, mamma—occupy." Thomasine walked

away to welcome Laura, in a pale cream dinner-gown.
• What lovely clothes you have !

" she said.
' Was there an uncle ? Oh yes, the dark young man.

I didn't observe him,' answered the Professor.
'I got them at Brussels. I like to wear nice clothes,"

said Laura.
' Here comes the hero of the hour !

" exclaimed the
Baroness, as Edward entered. She solemnly advanced
and placed a home-made wreath of laurels on Edward"s
yellow head. They were dining together, in their hotel
sitting-room, and so the little party was complete.
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ana ne, the Professor, a priest of health 'But rfr.^'*mention .t to your mother for worlds.'he added
' MyVei" mtn'^iir "1>'T «-* me'nS !

'

answe^refEdlfrd
'P"''' °^ '">' ^''*''"'» «freatnes,.'

the sudden sorrow fell
' ""' "" <^«"ert that

I
of Wm'^rd the''p"tsso7"'ET'' "."^."'J

"""^^
I

wreath: the Bar^nL^Vc:,";: pa^pj^.^ '"'" °'' '"'

i«^|H-rSKE-fea£S^-
I

"a° m'sunderstood Abrahams' wire liLa

I instructions. Francis ' ^"'^ '""mediate

thousand francs oTflori^"lwS"dL,^'r " ''""'^'«*

squander, as he has a.reVXtl? siaTd^;^'^,;^

jfathS'SS EdTard^''
^°"' """'^ '" '''^ "ands, dear
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m^fY-.' ""^ ^y-
. }r^ '•"*'* ""'**""8 »''0"t money

matter*. He was taking very good care of it. He toldme only the other day, how well things were goine. That
IS why we came here.'

*
'Edward!' cried the Baroness passionately, strikine

Ex lain*'
''*'^' "^'^ °"' ''*"^"

'
U"*'*"'*"*' thisT

* I think I can do that," he answered, and he told the
eager group of listeners at least what the words of the
message meant.

* I must give him this hundred thousand at once?' said
the Professor.

'Or the man Abrahams will doubtless sell,' replied
tdward. ' How much loss that may entail, we cannot

* I don't know,' said the Professor, ' but one thing I do

demand '' '* ""''' °"' ""*"' °^ meeting filrther

' No,' cried the Baroness.
'My dear, why do you say "no," when it is "yes "?'
Not that means, anything but that !—Edward, he

alludes to the sale of Bardwyk 1

'

All of them were silent. At last Thomasine said. ' We
can easily spend the holidays somewhere else.'
The Baroness was watching her future daughter-in-

law. She had got to acquiesce in Laura, but she now
wondered how this adventuress (that fact could hardly
be denied) would take the fact of financial, and con-
sequently social, ruin. Perchance this ill-wind would
blow Edward release from uncongenial bonds ! Mean-
while Laura sat gazing down at her plate, splitting, care-
fully, mandarine-pips.
'Edward!' said the poor Professor. 'Edward!

tdward I His son went round the table and put anarm -ound his neck and kissed him on the forehead '

Idon t want Bardwyk,' said Edward; 'you have given me
a better inheritance than that." Laura looked up quickly
His name,' said Edward, gazing straight into her eyes.

It was then that the Baroness, in a voice broken by
passionate weeping— her head against her husband's
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itrrit;tfct?e»i.^^^^^^^^^ ">t? th.t brief
live a little-the rally Ij^lfftwn:'" *"'" ''"' «^"

I ey«S th?"btL' oTtr/afefurtef;;'''""'^'^'"^ "^^
were discussing the catastroohe anH f^

?"• ^''"« ^^ey
a second messenger arrived nLf»-^'"«u *° '*"«»» it

situation might slfll Jraln'ofcr"^ "'"'''^" '" *""

three hund?e7tCiS 'olfisit
•"'^"''''»- ^-

All but the recovery,' said the Bareness

The remark was unfortunate under fh^'» •

stances, in the Baroness's ea" -PeonU I'^'C*^
*='"""'•

had the administration of r^onev r^S^ '^''? '"5.^* "«^"
woman, so she said ' my de^r ' fh-^

dear,'-she was a

soshesaiditundesJnSly-'L^atfrm," ^°^ '"°'"«"'

conception of the%elative vaTuTo??n, '??"'°t"''°"»answered nothing, but returned tr. hi
*™?""> Laura

T-J-Hck-click eLpL'X^^'^^^^^^^^^^^^ °' P'"'-

uf-Hei^SLrnaSirhlSrh^^^^^^^^^

unsteady fingers, a viskg card droonir °^" '^'^
rest and fell on the table He lookeH S'""

""""^ *•>«

recognised it: he had not seen the thll"*" I'
" ""^

"t out of sight two days a^o U i """ *"= thrust
Mr. Bitterbols addresT He re-Hc ^' ^^^''^ '^«""g
tinctness. at once that h^r^L^u'**^' "'"'^ Pa''nful dis-
Forhe knew the ;Sofhyg7en'cfoo?r."'' "'".^'vation.
not doubt one momen "r^eentt '*"'*'''' ~">d
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sucker. How many of hit colleagues had done that sort
of thing, were doing It every day ! What an easy way of
preserving and of beautifying the old home I

' ft means
thousands,' had said Mr. BItterbol, In leaving : of course It
did. The Baron remembered palatial buildings, seen In
various places, almost always belonging to the proprietor
of some sort of patent bosh. He had never needed
thousands, but he wanted them now. '

I am a poor man •

my future is in your hands," had said Mr. Bitterbol. The
Baron, then, could commit a generous action, a righteous
action, and Edward would be lord of a fairer Bardwyk.
All this passed quickly enough through his brain, as he
sat staring down at the card on the table. The address
was turned away from him : he had not yet seen it : he had
no idea where the man lived : he had forgotten his name.
The Baroness, with the automatic cm .osity of her sex
reached to take the bit of pasteboard. ' Whose card is
this ?

'
she said ;

' Charcot's ? Pasteur's ? ' He snatched
It from her—he snatched—and from her. She stared
at him aghast.

The Professor was hilding the card in one of the
candles on the dinner-table, where it made a nasty smoke
and smell. He flung the charred remains on a plate,
and drew a deep breath. ' I don't know whose the card
was, and now I never shall,' he said. They were all far
too impressed by his great intellect to imagine it could
be clouded for a moment. So they only looked uncom-
fortably at each other. ' These touts outside the hotels

'

said Edward, 'ought to be stopped by the police.'
' Why ?

' asked Thoraasine.
' They tout for the music-halls,' answered Edward, ' and

music-halls are very wicked places.'
' I know that,' said Thomasine.
' There are none at Bardwyk,' said Laura. And again

the remark was ill-chosen. For it called up before the
eyes of all her four hearers, with the sounds of the Boule-
vard outside, the peaceful Dutch home, in the simple
green vllage. the stately square house amidst its ances-
tral moads. Laura, the stranger, had never seen Bardwyk

:

what could it be to her? She had been thinking of its
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ttpo$e,o( ha dignity, as things moit desirable, and that i«

dSf/Na-
*^ ®''* *•" ^•~"^* oniy answered

! of' ***'' "'*' ?'»*='•' »«^<' Thomasine.

^ »i. k' ""••', "•'P'/ to the telegram.' said Edward. He
i i^ain^K' rVJ""^"? !?,"'' *''«'" "»* t° «'e"t'°" Bardwylc
* «K»in. but Edward had from his father that almost extra
f ''*??^l'^"i*^ °^ ''"'t'"e t*"* '«"ng» of others.

* ....!.• i^'j """"f^:
,'•*" •'""''"''^ thousand, save the

situation ?• demanded Laura. She had left her place andbegun walking up and down the room-again to theannoyance of^ the Baroness, although, really, If Laura didanything well, it was walking. She reiterated her que
^ tion, stopping short. ^

' I think it would.' said the Professor. ' At any rate itwouW save Bardwyk. We could settle up. /shoSld

'They must have it. then!' said Laura. Nobodv
answered her, till the Baroness began: 'My dear aTlwas saying, people unaccustomed——' '

'They must have it
: I will give it them ! ' cried Laura'You?' She heard Edward alone

'Yes, dear one. I—I-1 ! she stood for onemoment looking at him, then, suddenly, she tore ooenthe lace front of her loose dinner-gown. literally «ndCthe flimsy material asunder in her haste, and loosening

lav fl/r":?'^ t""!'' *
^'°l'^

soft-leather little bag thftlay flat under her bosom, she scattered its content! in a

S^r%°/ "rft^ P^P*" »"°" the table, over ?hefloor. She stood there pouring them forth, is it werefrom her very breast, pouring them out. with ;y« strMm:ing towards him in the eager abandonment of herbeSarms pouring them out towards her lover, '"^ev aremine I They are mine I' she repeated. • to give to youl^r^pwethem to you. dearest
! T^ey are mineVVhey are

She stopped at last exhausted, her dre-s* all ;« a; j
•bout her bosom, her face flamfng. her hanS ill R.was by her side

: he had draw n her cloU • {„ ft,
P' '

of the other Lisses ho was murmurilTCken=Cd?rf
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rjlfKfT'"*.""*'j*'^T°"*'""-
And everywhere around themlay bank-notes, bank-notes on table and floor.

T o,.,,V?
'*

"V";* J''*" * hundred thousand.' sobbedLaura ;
' a great deal more.'

'And it is yours!
' exclaimed the Baron. The Baroness

4«i,?,? • Ir^J
'"'^. '° ''^P °'^ •>" «=hair and kiss the

fnJ^, ?!, - K ^t""'^^ ?!"'*• Then they all set to -ather-ing up the bank-notes, Dutch and foreign, each of them

tr/^iT"" *'T""''J''P^'=''''''>'t''e English ones thS

end.^;Jn'trta°bt * *"" °"'' *'^'" «^"«"«'^ -*' '" ^'^

'And you carry this enormous fortune about with

l^k .'?r h"""''
*''" ^'°^"^°'- • '" « ''""die

!

'
cried his

wife. In three separate ones !
' wept Laura ;

' and I 'm sothm It doesn't show !

' Then she stopped crying ™Mvown father wished it to be so,' she said. If yfu don^much mmd I should like to have a linle talk with

tS!St tl^^^^'irx^:''"^' '^ -^- -- ''^^^'"^

'Edward.' she said, sitting down, while he stood beside

\ ;.
""? f , ^t'"* ^^^ happened, and sorry. Youmustn't mmd.' She placed one finger on the pile ofbank-notes. The money is mine, and it isn't mine!'U Laura ! Then he waited.

'I will tell you all. It is a long stoi-y. You must
listen. I would rather not have told you. It Ts apamful story.'

' 'i is *

othS'*'*'*'
'""'^ ** ^*'°"''^ ''*''* "° '*"**^ ''™"' «*<=h

secretVa'^S !!lf*
" -""V P'=°P'' ""y- S"' ^^en the

secret IS a third person's, I am not so sure. Howevernow there >s no choice. My_my mother left my fatherShe ran away.' There was a long pause : Laura hereyes on her hands, blush after blush mantling hersouthern sk.n, was evidently trying to maste^r theemotion in her throat

thii* '*H P^V"''. *°°'',th<^ "^ands in his own and kissedtnem. He did not speak.
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' She left her money behind her : he had it. From the

heT«a!n'V^!.''' disappeared: he never& ofher again. He could not trace her. He would not touch

aelin'"""!^!^'
""*

'^'""T"'
divorced I? "was hers

cfunUof
accumulated-it doubled. One day a

to von H- k„J ^ , .
'' J"" ** ' have given it

what do vn,^ . n
•'',"* ^V " '^'°'" *'«= bank, sold out-

ntlo grbeSr" He^'tow'^
l^new he was going to-

il stm,nf. K ,
'°'*^ •"= ^' had so d the—the

so muTh Ie«w""t1' 'T *»""« °f «e«. th«e wo^ be

^nrStir'CytV„Sta'n^d7. ^°™ °^ ''-"« '"^ *>-

tented^y .Sofather^toMllf'^r^**^'^'"^'''''''
^aura con-

to Europe and to kJLn ?k ' *° ^"^^ ">* """"^y ^i* me
to any OM "Far ifJ^ ^ ""'' ^"J" "'^" t° *?«'' of «*

he said "»h=ni.
^°" °°" S've it to anothe? person "

to ha^^e'it back " k"*^""!"^
°"' "'"• '''"^ ''°"'' »''°'' y°«

terrible L\f"l dSt^^^TfhT;rri'S
^"^ '" '" ''^^

'So"rp'utXh?mor ••' '«P.'«d.Edward cautiously.

''^^^^^^^'^^ -d niV-
'''^ "'""^ ^""

terSltth^tliLVKp^SSr-P^^^^^
sleep a wink with such a breast plate as thatT'

^°"

donftheyP and ^m^p^nL go"'s'mash°' Sh*!"*"''
'*'^

afraid of thieves.' ^ smasii. Oh, I never was
•But, at any rate, the money is yours, dear-only not
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being of age, they would not allow you to have it. But
It's yours.'

She turned the full gaze of her lustrous eyes upon
him

:
there was such a weird light in them that he could

hardly with his own clear blue ones, encounter it.Now that, she said, ' is just what I wanted to tell yon.
only It IS so difficult. You will laugh at me, as you have
laughed before.' She took both his hands, as he had
taken hers 'Don't laugh at me I' she said piteously.
It IS so difficult to tell you, and I must. I do not be-

lieve that my mother is dead.' H ;r voice had dropped
to a whisper. Bending down he just caught the words.

' But you had the certificate,' he said.
'Yes; I don't care about the certificate. She has

spoken to me so oiten since, and told me not to believe it'
' Spoken to you ? But who sent it then ?

'

i-J^ cJ^j*" *" "^ *'"P' "y trance- -call it what you
like. She doesn't speak—she guides my pencil : she
writes—she writes many things. I do not always undei
stand them all. Now laugh I

'

' Laura, you must never say that to me again. I never
laughed through my father's illness, least of all have
I laughed to-day. Who told you how James Graye
felt, when all his life he had been unable to tell any
one ?

'

'

' She first began speaking to me after my father's death,'
continued Laura. ' She told me that she had sent him the
certificate and the letter, because she wished him to be
free. Now, how could I ever have imagined that ?

'

' I do not affirm that you imagined it. You mustn't
mind my confessing to you that I am not prepared as yet
to believe in direct communication between mortals and
a "spirit" world, but the possibility of some form of
telepathy we scientists can hardly any longer deny.'
'Then you see that my mother is alive,' she cried

joyfully ;
' you se* that You say she is alive I

'

'If she speaks to you, she must certainly be alive.*
Her face fell. ' Honestly,' he added, 'you must eive

me time."

'The money is hers, for she Hv«s,' persisted Laura
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doggedly, 'but she has always told me to use it, whenan wnergency came, and therefore it u mine.'

i~,?
«™"8en<:y has come, certainly,' he replied^king away to the pile of bank-notM. •AlK^ ;..t^ T"*? ^""^

J"""" ^'^^ "ot ««ke it ours.'Sfte put her hand across her mouth. ' Now I have toldyou all,' she said, <take me home. I am venT tiredEdward, and you must be almost dead.'
^ '

'•vti*-^
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his father (who had slen? „„ t ,
"

'P^'^'
morning with

to Uncle Francis tha he ZIT^'""'
^'"^>' t^legrlphed

mediately to SucS^le'his""anrtfonr Thr""
'""

soon arrived that thf r^iJ^ i ? J ^"* answer
Mn Abrahams along' with^hlm''

'"' '"'''"'' ''""^'"8

HoS:S^ t-TdTo%rh^^X';°'^Vfe'^'^^^'' '^''
important consultation at ten Th2 ?'' "'^^ *"
been said, had been compLtely suIcess^r^'Th"'

".•'^''^
was in imminent danger ^ successful. The patient

grei;%'octort'rYther lo'^V^''"''/''''
doctors-of the

greatdMtoras vet ^'hl,
^'^'^"'^ \^^ ''J'"" "eans a

mass o? burning Inxfeb^T^ T"' ^''^^°^'' ^'<''' °"«

^i?":ni^s?^„r^a^^iSrsLsi^
rhiroH?"---^ -Thi^ so^of;^i„- £,i
he'!!it:d''Cs^iao t\WerT'. '° ""''"''^' ^* '^'^y"'-''.

3\--rmucrKSrh Jt^-P^^^^^^^

"youvVk"^'
'"'^t.^bloroform^s no good/

^^''''

more than two t^'ou^n^ k ?^v'^'^°''*
^*"'' awoke,
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at La Villette alone
! And yesterday it was the san«.thmg.and to-mowow it will^be the same The wh^

aSs V ' ^°"^'y ''" "'' P«vention of Cruelty to

'DoM'tha'undud^ll"''*''
"""''?^ '" *P"* "' himself.

' ir^M^L f • f"'.'"K "p "*t'"g ""eat?-

I knew a wnmir. u u •J'''
*"' *° inconsistent.

hun?ed TheToadr '"'''""'"' *° "•« Society and

Mi^f=.""'''^c'^''^
"^* *""'*"•

* ^ *" close on forty' said

Good-bye I
• ' *^°" ' *''"'* ""y own .ort.

• There are worse forces than disease/ replied Edward.
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mean? One's own thoughts. Yes,

'Mental, you
indeed I'

temSre-ntrwVaTrhig I^'.^^'Zm''^ ffT« "^

-.s?-t^^-|-^,-?£^j^k^;:
men. Especially not whrnif'»' ^ "°" * mind fighting

I could get my back to th^ u '
'l"^'*'?" "^ '^'f^w

dropped' I-^PPotthat-lXtLt^h^na^^^^^^^^ '

Dutchmen ought to be good at a stubborn fieht^'
^°"

Edla'^S^^'Jrj.^Srn^^o'flrrtof o°p^n'S^.. replied

fraud.'
tl'nKmg of intrigue, and swindlingrand

aciiSy'thTthou'gTt thatThe "slii?'- ' '"^^'^ ^i^^
worst of it. And do vou t""" '

" "^^ ^'"'"^ *"
forgive me, that he wouT Of ToirsTtC 'i

''
^""i.!:'"donian conceit. The Jew story'

'»'«'» my Aber-
What Jew story?'

onfyTxTood"stl°S'^!; ehf-,T» -^ »"- are

deen— that is\ JarTo^r "^ -^'^ ^*"'' *° ^'--

Just^^°o"fat1l; %Z%^-°%'J'-h'^'' '^'"'^ •>-ing

tinuous presence of Ed'^ardrouldyay"'
""''^ *'" =°"-

Edwa'r'd^tinrwaTmlSe' Jp"' V^he'^
^'"'j"^—"'
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keep M cool as I can manage. The worst fight awaits

A^d he tnfn h?'
**""!! ' ''"°'" "°">'"g °^ thfweapons.'

r„^M XK
•"' y^Pathet'c companion all the little he

a? Un„,K V ^ *^!u°""; 'r' '" silence, thinking it over:at length Kenneth took the pipe from his lips

an„ h°J'r" -^T 1" •"^ ^ '^'•'* "« »"y nian can owe

no? v„?, '

* -"^
''T'y-

' ^•''"^''^ J"""" gets better ornot you ve given all your mind to him for months andyou ve found out about his pain, and you Ve doneVhatyou could, at any rate, to stop iLt. {ve w'vt "L anymore about itjust now ! All right : thanks I I only mtan

hi^k'Tm^lvh^h'' H*1''V^"">'J'""S >°" c°"ldpSy
v^r^ikT^u ^ *'''* K^° '^°'' y°". I should remainyour debtor, however much it was, just the same.'

fi<rures^°"-«^HFi"''^r-*°.""^'"*='"d '^e mans
. tI ° Edward hesitatingly.
That IS just what I was thinking of; only I hardlvknew how to propose it. You see, I don't preUd to b^good for much, but I do know about finance-admin^-

tration of property and that sort of thing. I 've hTd toI ve been looking after my nephewW his prop^ty aUthis tinrie. doing little else. \Vhy, I know almost asmuch about these things as Miss MacClacWin whfch^ssaying '-he laughed-' a good deal.'
'

L amu des touchers f

'

'Yes she says she don't understand her agent'saccounts, and I 'm sure she believes it. But she's assharp as a needle to prick a penny gone wrong !-and generous beyond—- Hullo, here's Dr. DucrotI'
It IS marvellous! Marvellous!' cried the Frenchdoctor, entenng.

^ Mes compliments! Encore m^f^stousmes compliments, mon cher cdUgue '

'

^

timJTf not'?o fhu
•'

^^r^^^^
^^^'''^ ^°' *»>« twentieth

But, walking away, after an inspection of the uncon•C.OUS patient, across the deserted garden wi^°heyoan« Dutchman beside him, the proprietor of theEtablissementDucrot waxed more practical
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dumnr^ih'^iiS'''?.'^'*"" ">« '""«" »h"'b» a>^e
froS'^o!*

rhododendron. The fat man with the bulg ngfrock-coat squinted down at his rosette. -If this thinfsucceeds,' he said, 'if you can make this Engish Sir ta^ksomewliat. show a little more sense than before voirreputation is estabhshed. Honour, will come to^ou

lSllL'Vi'„°n^''''' 'S'-*/f
•"' Pai".' replied Edward.

< V V PP^ enough, if I can do that."

aUn H- • "u*
',"'=''>' '" y""' ''"t patient. Pecuniarily

He is"ki' Ih^,' tT"t; ''H5
'"' *•'"« English milords"^^

yotr'U'witfCharcot""''
"*^' ^°" ^'^-"'^ - ^'^

face^did^nnf ^u*'"'-''
violently. But the doctor's red

Sfh jj "fl^*""" •" ^"y '^ay- 'Well,' he answeredwith dignified reserve, 'I should say ^ou could cer-'

or wL'^n^/fi'' '^:
"'"'?'"* "^ hundred thousand francs.

tnS "" thousand pounds ? They prefer to count

?erHn« ehj'^T *"»'! "
°'i'

^''^ '* '=^fi^« thousandsterlings—eh?—five thousand golden guinea sterlingsIt sounds well. Sir Graye, this is my ifttirbill for find

n^sc&T'Ho'':P'^'''C',
'"'''"-'' '""^«»°« "-^^thrng

^fn« s7e'rlin"s7
™"='"-"°' --»>

= "°-five thousanf

.'

Bnf'fi.'"/lj'
greatest danger I

' cried Edward.
«ut that does not alter the matter of the little billIt IS a big business : there will be many to pay.'

exaiptte^d Ed^rd.*"^
"°"'^ ^' ^"•' ««'*-»<^ '"e

Ducrot stood still, and now, certainly, his face altered •

the grizzled whiskers seemed to curl up round a purplesun. .'Impossible I 'he shouted. 'Ridiculous! Absurd-

is to bS/^f '"?"'i^^f
^,''°'' P^fession

!
Pray, whatis to become of us ? And of our rightful share ? Charcot

SS'-'atd V'^?'
*° *'" ^' '='"'• ^- h'"°' y°" thepatient

,
and I, of course, as you are doubtless awarereceive ten per cent, of all doctors' charges tesidermvown, in this establishment. You would-be robbing us^monsieur, by charging less than five thousand guinea-'
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[
pounds! I certainly shall place my percentage on thatbasis. expect, monsieur, five hundred golden sterlines
I an, entitled to them I

' A lady passedfcoming from as.de.walk-a patient. He too/off his tall ha? wi^th abroad smile and a wide sweep. 'And how are yourneuralgias, madame? Better? Ah I am-^Jij'
Then he drooped his voice, and. more calmW '"bS Jvcourse you do not mean what you say. rwould*^the end, ,n the beginning, of your career

'

You must let me think about it Monsieur n..^^^*

.

answered Edward courteously. 'tL quest "o„ of pavment is quite new to me. It seems an absurd thine that

^rruA":^*?htrrr "^"'""'"""^ °" » p°- '^"-

stS^r^3icS--!S\a;/£ts;:*-^
information to some older colleague whom vou «n
T'X ^"^r*"'

But remember.TbTgo? you thatfive hundred pounds is my legitimate share.' ^ '
*

Of the plunder,' said Edward, alone in the streetbetween his teeth. But he soon found out howgreativhe wronged Ducrot. The claims that came iffrom

So^^Lf" ^"^""^^ '-"'^
''"' propror'-L:r.

decided me to undertake the operation by c^rtifvW^t
exu>tence of constant pain? I should never have rfskJdIt but for that. She is the author of the whole thW!'The young doctor laughed. 'We call her a oaHenfnot a professional,' he said. ' As yet we do nnf

P*"^"''

patients. Have you seen the Pr'^fesror's late tTxt°ra'ordinary case of this transmission of ner^e-action ? Oh'you must come. There are two wom^ in o" wa^S'great friends, one of them is deaf and dumb the Xr'only hysterical. When the two are joined ?n a h!nnf-trance, the hysterical woman is deafinS dumb too"^ Ihehea. absolutely nothing, not a pistol fifed'Sd Itr
' I must come and see that,' replied Edward.
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'There is no difficulty about that : it is not like tele-

pathy, remarked the young doctor.
• No, telepathy is certainly the great mystery of the

moment, said Edward, ' for such of us, at least, as do
not believe in the miracles of spiritism— the '— he
stared the young French doctor full in the face—'the
communication of impressions from a distance, the fact
proved by experience and entirely unexplained as yet
by science, that people occasionally see and hear sights
and sounds that are beyond the reach of their eyes and
ears. The thing exists.'

' The thing exists,' replied the young assistant, • and if
Charcot live long enough, he will explain it.'



CHAPTER XVI

fessor-s life Hasty ^Zg.l^llTs'Ztli'SdVinZ
whole scient fie world of the citv trTA^l- '" *"^

of imniediatehonourlansom of honour r?*u\°T
'""*

scarum. while preparationsTnd pISsu" we?e buJ^ wiTh

^M ™^ * f
''**

°^'i"'
''*"'1"'=' ''"d reception Sqde^™h • "'•»" *°"'u

''»^«d«liked that sort of thing whleaccepting it as an honour to his nationality at all trml.

the great lecture-room of his ereatest IMnfUt
and all the cosmopolite auditf^ roset and SSh.m to the echo, he was calculating at whaf ho!^ of
M Yu"'?^ '"^ ''°"'d find hiraself^face to face withMr. Abrahams-of Abrahams. Moss, Moses de Mnnt

accompanied her father where tadielTould'^S^'ert:

clamorourenZ'riar aU JrSd'he % 't^her .trt^^to that breathless day in Paris a EvLfd'elUTrrn
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later muilngt that easily effaces any vexatious Imnr»•ion of momentary money trouble^ The abj"ee ofEo^rard, tied down to Sir James Graye's pillow w«/
fche7s7idr'

""°'^'
" ">« ««-'. '•.teSiLTbrh.i

long winter evening had fallen
^ "*

thl B."'
''~t»'",r'" ^ here in a couple of hours' saidthe Baroness a little tremulously. 'L the bve^!?!,

[riumS.'?H'* '\^
f«"

«""'«. as whe7the sun b;;S.'triumphant through clouds-' I found five newsoaoer «
r"Vl" ';:?'""« ^°' y°" *•'«" • E°t back from thcMer^v"for the Muttons business. I interviewed thlm all oMshould say, I let them interview me. They were exc^mgly sympathetic about Ba/aam I re«S th.^^i "

and they said they were delighted by the *ound l£w '

«pectToroof°t'''''i^^ 'h" »PP«' '" the'vi;""

St\'F7l^°tra&iinr''" '^ ^homasine^ould

'Not metrical, mamma.' said Thomasine.

mJljfft ^l^^"' r"*"^- '
N°

:
"°"e °f my children have

you^t^oo. Thomas, all his life CgVu? h^e" c^STw^

I ^ t^* 'l'
*'" "*^'' "° ''rother to ruin him ' said th^lady She thrust her hand among the ProfMsor's oil!of letters, cards, and invitations, the^accumilatfon of ?heafternoon s successive posts. • All these I 'she aid ' Letme look If my proof is among them.'

*"<=*>'«'• Let

'Dont let us judge Francis till we know evervthino-'nemonstrated the Professor. 'He says, °«cov:? "rf1

The Baroness vouchsafed no answer : she was maturinga base plan for inserting Imphi-Boshek. whwe r^os?amply characterised as a fool in the /r.Wo f1 ,

but sufficiently sardonic ?.S'gi" ^T^he'^^^l^ I'^jfnl
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' K.rgriL^eTs:rHft'e37„etr° I'sii^jur^'i;
laid It down before the Profe.sor/Vh.t tetter™.K?Hpointing, is written by -

; h'ef.' ' "* **'**•

' How loj my dear ?
' . l,>. ProfcMor

hefi'mbled a good d-ii. H i;\ ,f
'I suppose vou dr- ' be' .-v«- , . „,-, ,«i-.

"«d"'t r«ut in oou,.'Vi :::n a^"! ?°f/j„'^a„^«>"and so don t have nii > «,«>, »
k say in i<rencn,

writer of that ie^?r:,.w:C.''^:,.i,7°"» '*'* the

The Professor 1 ad opo ._'f ,he .-iivi.-l..™
* a»

tion leaped from his !>. t % a pv,^n.f.-»?''?""•
the min Abrahams, he .aid, •« ,[ fnS "J? '^LT
calities I should never be . V l L^JZv' "' *''^'"-

Laura had taken tht ..t r. 'M'eii he'. . ft.j-i-. •-

said. 'It's quite plain in hi, handwnW Therem«be a lot of nonsense about eraoholnaJ k . "^^
characteristics a,* unmistakabfe 7nd lishonitv^lf,^

;":rfhi%aT
"^ "•""• ^- ^'- A«>rihtn/,s

'Why, my dear, that's the attitude nf n.. o
Church!' cried the Professor, always a„ai?ticSl

"'"*"'
' It has attitudes worth noting ' reolied W, uj
This Abrahams I This AbraLm. I ' slid the pL?^*'''-

ttk a?^"'
•'?'<;"°

""S"!
^°' '««"' tTmetaX"?^took a p..; So much the worse for me, if he is a thLnHeaven knows how I am to meet him t A.r '*"

graphology, I should think it h^hly p obable the'^r"exist-. And if so. it must be reducible ?osomi A ^'"?
science. I have not studied thesub ect Laur^ P°™, ?^
handwriting manifestly changes w th thSr men^!?*'''}moral development Personally I am ,^rs1^!S^d

"'*
thing would influence a man's mental grC^?,,"! "tas an injection of Semicolon Serum if we c^iM ^^^
reach the brain. It would be mSter^tin^ tn^ * '* '°

a subject's writing before and afterJEfeftlrX^
If
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interesting. Most interesting.' The Professor satpondering: nobody interrupted him, when he did thatBut there are many pseudo-sciences,' he recommenced
presently, 'far better left uninvestigated. They hive
their use. Of such is legitimate quackery. Now. these
pills '-he tapped the box-' it would be qSite eas^for m»to analyse them. I should find nothing inside. But Iam careful not to do so. I rejoice in their influence. Unan-
alysed they calm me, and send me to sleep.' He sighedThe world is very complicated,' he said.

'It is full, full, full!' cried Laura-' full of intangible
wonders on every hand. '*

»i.'^"lP',''^
analysed, my dear, you would probably find

the whole thing was a single microbe,' replied the
Professor. ' At present the theory is that it is a primal
cell Good heavens, how shall I fight this man I Idont understand a word he says!' With these wordshe rose to prepare for the spiritless dinner, a very different
thing from the animated feast of the day before De-
spite his abundance of conversational interests, the one
engrossing thought came cropping up constantly of the
approaching ordeal he felt so unfit to meet

Before the meal w«3 over the waiter brought in the
card of Mr Kenneth Graye. He was the bearer of a
note from Edward. ' I dare not leave my patient His

aSteiy.- '°'- ''°"^"'' ^'*>"'- ^- ^^y t™"*

B«SSL"lS^?Jremr„r "'""*'^''-''«' *»>'

'Our idea—your son's and mine-was that I should
appear as the person willing to advance the required
sum. said Graye, established with a cup of coffee and a
rudimental home-feeling amongst these kindly, simple
folks. For Laura had a lazy smile for everybody, and
the Baroness, like so many elderiy women of her class,
looked far ess dangerous at first sight than she. quite
unconsciously, was. >^ "-^

'That, of course, would procure me a title to go into
everything. And then, at least, I could give you mv
opinion, for what it is worth.' " ' j
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Tni/^T t
""^^^^^ g'ad of it/ said the Profewor.

,! < »^
know nobody in Paris whom I could consult

as to the exact difference between a bond and a sha«."

ro^'"T.^-*''
"°* *'*' '^1^*'*"' inclination tosmilerxhecompact being now ratified, the little party awaited the«arly .rniption of the two financiers. By theSish!

tTm^Sr^^r^^'^"'"'''''*'''' -" -aineWot.

no'tS4" te'/fSdr'
^"°"' '^•'^ "°" Y- «•<»

The Colonel, brave soldier, looked the more dis-

^cT«tt°^'M 'T^^'pthers. when they stood oppo^te

.?J?f u ^'- Abrahams, naturally, seemed pla?idity
Itself. He was a thin, little, marb'i-faced man with ablack stand-up fringe round hispo. >hed skull and Tots oftiny grey veins about his keen%yes and his rounded

ESfiti^;:^.'"^^'"^ '>'' *°'^^' 'y". -
'Who. I understand you lo say, dear brother, would be

Sata-^y*''" "'^°""* -'"•-'''' ^p^^» *^

haltiVtSedlhf^JoS? '""^ "P'--'^ *o •>-

•

•Possibly,' put in Kenneth.
'

ff^'^'i'l'^' i Tr**-' "'•'wted the Professor.
It the state of affairs were fullv exolain^H */i m™ •

Hds'aifdT'^
Mr- Abrahams halT ifffhTs'dr^Sghds and took a long stare at the speaker. ^^

I shall be only too pleased to find a good investment

Zr^'^'lTlilf^^
Kenneth, amiably «tu™ing thestare. 'Mr. Abrahams will be so kind as to eo into

Ktfi'd"'" '""»; "" '''" '"'"'•"•^^ that hlhas o

'ng.te'n'SKnesr'" "' "°"= °' '"»'"• ''*-"'' ^P^''"

Ab^k.S:'*.i^oS'^o^-'^<^S:?*>"' -'^ M.
No.

' I had wished that you were.'
'I am sorry, but it can't be helped,' said Kenneth.
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Mr. Abrahams, opening his cigar-case, slowly selected a
cigar. Kenneth lookeJ at the Baron, who nodded.May I smoke ? Oh, tk-nks,' said Kenneth, hastily pro-
ducing his pipe. ' It does clear the brain,' he addedf All
lighted up. Dutchmen soon do.

Brains, in another five minutes, needed more clearine
than they got Mr. Abrahams explained a great deal
especially his explanations. They required a lot of
exp ain ag-all felt that, even he-and the more he
explaiped, the plainer it became that they wanted just a
little beyond what they were getting. From the little
muddle of papers heaped up before the Colonel, Mr
Abrahams extracted what evidence he deemed necessary.
The Colonel, suddenly called upon for a document, in-
variably produced the wrong one: Mr. Abrahams,
through his pince-nez, selected another. ' Oh yes of
course: I beg your pardon. How stupid of me!' said
the Colonel. As for the facts which had to be explained,
or explained away, they were simple enough. Mr.Abrahams had undertaken, on behalf of Colonel Lisse
vast speculaUons in petrol and rubber, especially petrol'
It appears that, unfortunately, under Mr. Abriams'
supervision, the Colonel and these products had played a
sort of see-saw with each other, for when the market
dropped, the Colonel was playing for a rise, and when the
market rose, he was playing for a fall. It is, therefore,
not so difficult to understand that, having been warned
when things were 'down,' he should have hurried to con-
gratulate his brother on seeing them ' up.' His instruc-
tions, with regard to most of these transactions, had been
verbal, excepting two or three brief notes—' The blue
envelope, I think. No, not that one'—thd oye-glass—
Thanks —which clearly bore out Mr. Abrahams' asser-

laons As things stood at present—and really Messrs.
Abrahams, Moss, Moses, de Montmorency and Company
had been almost invariably lenient in the matter of cover—as things stood at this moment, it looked lik- madness
to realise.

'And like madness to continue,' said the Professor.He had long ago lost the thread on which Mr. Abrahams
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rZ^S:;^!^%i^^^l-^--^PO<^^>- much a, that.

There was a MinfXilenr, i^* fu^'l^^^"'* enormous.
It was brokerby a iro^r^d'S'

Professor^ remark,

visiting card '
"""^ ' "'*'*""> »"«• another

diatelv GpnH,m.„ °°" down,' he said, 'imme-

criKm?I"2forVch^•^/*''''="*^r Even this

PasteurwaS at mvd^'r.'H''T' l"°'*
"« *° ''"P

hurried from the roo^
'''^'- "' '^«'««1 »» 'hem all and

Ken^rth.'"""*
'*"'''' •" ""y "'«• to-night.' remarked

mor^rowToo"'^^
I ha- o„ly time here in Paris till to-

far mo. i^p^-, ^^^1,^^%^^ 2^'^^ '""«-

Kennett?o'o"y "iS""' T/^^*' '' ^oes.' reoHed

Kenneth
*' "^'''"^ °" "^ "'Phew.' answered

Eng'fSi' mtdfTinU'^'''' '''P''*^'' *PP«>^' °f

wealth. 'Well yes TL^nm^'^''''l°"'
"""^ '«"''"'

he said H- i,j r' .
'"""age to come to-morrow '

SwS'e ^ A"n7coIotrT^"^''^^ri''°''*
'''"""^^^^^^

these papers 'said KennJth t."'^T" ''/"'^'y '«^« «>=

alacrity
Kenneth. The Colonel left them with

' This man is a thief,' said Kenneth,
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Thomasine started. ' So said Miss Baleyne.'
' She was right then. Yes, he is a common thief.'
' So we shall get our money back I ' said Thomasine.

• Through the police.'

He smiled a very joyless smile. ' No, for he is a suc-
cessful thief,' he answered. 'The law never touches a
successful financier. And it always can find terms to
arrest and condemn, if it wishes, one that has failed.
Perhaps you have never noticed that ?

'

' I know so little of these things," said Thomasine.
' Naturally. I think I may say, that this Mr. Abrahams

has not only swindled and defrauded, but actually
thieved. However, if we went to a lawyer, he would
doubtless say there was no redress. There never is."

' What, then, must we do ?
' said Thomasine.

' May I explain ? Just one minute. When I first
began to look after my nephew's affairs, I soon came into
contact with a couple of cases of manifest rascality. I
remember so well going to our lawyer, quite simply:
"Would you just put this right for me? Get these
people condemned." He was an honest man, and he told
me at once that the right was on my side and the law on
theirs. "And, if it wasn't," he said, "they'd bring it
round to their side, by trickery and perjury—they always
do. In legal proceedings no honest man ever stands a
chance against a rogue." That was a lawyer's verdict. I
don't know about your country, but it 's bound to be the
same.'

' How dreadful I We never had anything to do with
law before,' said Thomasine. Her eyes filled with indig-
nant tears, but she drove them back.

' Do you know what one of our greatest chancellors

—

greatest lawyers, you know—said? If a man, in the
street, were to demand my coat or threaten legal proceed-
ings, I should leave him my coat and walk on in my shirt
That, in all my memories, is the most awful condensation
of human suffering into one sentence that I know. That
little story has actually saddened my life. If I brutally
tell it to you, it is because I want to explain, bruUlly,
why I can give you so little assistance, why I smiled—
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Heaven help me ; I felt that you saw it—when you said

;

rhfough the police I " An honest man against a clever
rogue has but one means—brute force.'
'My father cannot employ that," said Thomasine.
For a moment he did not answer. Perhaps, in his

mind s eye, he was watching a free fight between Mr.
Abrahams and the Professor. 'The man is coming tome to-morrow, he said, 'and I believe I shall be able todo something with him. At any rate we shall release
the Colonel out of his toils. It is so good of you all to
trust me, a complete stranger, in this matter. I cannot
tell you how I feel it. It is a quite new experience for
me. I—I feel it deeply.' The conclusion was lame : he
wisely stopped.
^j|We—-it is we must thank you very gratefully,' said

' I hope you may yet have some little cause. In any
case I will do my very best. But I wanted you to be
sure you could trust me to do that.' He looked at her

Yes, we can trust you to do that,' she replied.
And my best isn't law and lawyers,' he said. He

took her hand, wondering whether, in the foreign way,
he oughtn't to—mightn't—kiss it ? But he came to the
hurried conclusion, that, probably, when you felt no
desire to do so, it was the proper thing to do.
On his way home he matured his plan. ' Ifyou please,

Mr. Graye,' said Barton, 'Sir James just moans and
moans.'

'

' He has his share of life,' said Kenneth. He turned
from the door. Edward stood behind him.

I

You think all life is suffering," said Edward.
'No. I think, for some natures it is a long placidity,

and for others it is all torrent and spray. The whole
thing is a question of temperament. I fear I can sym-
pathise with James: he is very untutored. He cries in
his pam, but you never felt pleasure to equal his dinner.'

You are bitter,* said Edward, almost tenderly,
especially about yourself.'
'I admit that life is hardest for the best. James is

an idiot.'
'
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'And you are not'
'Na A hundred times I have wished I »»>> ui.

vo ce jounded from unknown depths
^ "^

to^r ^''" "^ *'*' *^"*'*
' " " ""* » "«•>» "»'"«

HSrciitrrntd^;.'hTsi^e;i*^"^^

^hT. cnff""' e!?^''^ T''°
="«= »'«''* the sufferings of

u wSSous.'^s ^^ ,^'S;o ^fon?" i;^ tUtSf
vS^'^eS"' ffiS:;^^'"

theiro^n^mmXtJte'S
'Don't mahgn the dumb creatures.'

chels^^nXM'* """" * '^^'^ """'"'''«''•
'' -"

Kenneth lighted his pipe. ' I shan't ruminate any more
Sund'"*Whv'^r°;°''"'"'^^""''Lisse?' He'^Sround. Why don t you answer? Was it pitv for vour

'Ym ^rSs]^' *
^^°'**i

*"** ^'^'^ •-.ncomfo^y.
ves, curiosity made a doctor of your father and niL

Srt?.' ^°''fl'^°"' /^"^ "="1 °»^ hfs hand ^Go^od'^

c"*ddeSor?rBu?i"'^°"'°""' "' ^'«* ""^'^

'Whatsoever his hand found to do, he did it with all
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CHAPTER XVII

m7 a'i?V ^^"^
S?'"'* "»* situation very manifest ' saidMr Abrahams to Kenneth. They were sitting in the Htt^dark d.nmg-room, away from the sick-chamber and the

Ju7Se\?tI 1**"' '"'"^^ **'• Abrahamfhad spread

dStaiU
'''^" '""^ ^""^ '"*° *'»°^«= tinfortSnate

fouSi^'^h',?
"*"''"'*'•'

*"'"r"«'^
Kenneth. <I hope youfound^ that cigar pretty decent? You don't miVd my

be'Srticro„^\reTuS«=?s:' ^5-^^^^^^^^^^^

wotJd ask, I shall be only too pleased to reply to it*There is one question I should still like to ask'

a^Sit^T-*;,?'*'"^ '^'^ banker's meVorand.'

C^lfh their dates, as they had been sent in toColonel Lisse. Abrahams and he had been busy for fortvminutes
: he was sick of the man.' ^ ^^

'It IS this,' he said, selecting a paper, and lavinir \t^fo« the financier. Whyistliis l.l som„So^
'Different? How do you mean?' The banker's voicew«qu,te steady: only his clammy cheek turned a luSe

rest?*"'
^°" "' '*^"*'" '' '* '"''^"'"' fro" all the

Mr. Abraha5^^s;?ffl;°"
'" '''P'^'" >'°"' '»«"''&.' -^

'Everyone of these statements of sales has urder i-the words: "For which we accordingly credit you^
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B.lfw;)"'"'
*^''"y" '^" *»' »>•« »"*"" ones haveBut here IS one of an enormous sale of stoek-e^lrhb^.five

So^l'^irsXp'^''-^"
-'^'' ""^ words'';;?^?^':

J.™,i!j*
*'**'''^' *"* missing, it is ot course because the

lV-:°y°* Yel Sh t?::^'*'*^'''"'5'i''',*«
stockbroker 1n«!

^.^Jfeisrp^s:j^j?sun^^-s
".m^ntrt'L?;;!^^."^^- '* -'^c'i-tly meant

'And why was it not credited, do you think ?'

^

Because it was paid out of hand, of course

'

ment."
P^^"*"*' '* " » '"'ge "m for a cash pay-

wiihaVofte^'IfrK"
"••* bufiness.' said Mr. Abrahams,witn a lofty hft of his oriental eyebrows.

paJ^ On'^'i'- ^*"'—u ^^"""t»> elanced at thepaper. On the seventeenth of November, a cash oav-mentof eighty-five thousand odd. You? cash accountof course, would bear that out ?

'

account,

' Of course it would. Do you doubt it ?

'

I do not doubt if Kenneth could not quite keep the

5o:^'not re^imT'.H
' " V"^"^'"''^"'

*">*' '"e CoCel
sura

•
'*"""''" ">« cash payment of so enormous a

'The poor stupid Colonel is a brave soldier' said

leni dgl^r'- '
**"^ ' '»'•' "°"^" °"'>°s« ««>'* «c^l-

'Help yourself. Colonel Lisse is a bad man ofbusiness: heavers that he never received any money-
this enormous sum would have had to be paid in bank-

a«o^;"*
*•'** "" P"^""'"'-" "«« credited^ yiu to his

lighSng up.
*""* "**" °' ''"s'""s,' said Mr. Abrahams,

' But not so bad as to forget receiving, say, eighty-five

o^tl'S"' ''' '"*• °° >'°" *•>'"'' ^'^ d^oppedVem

onl^^ o'*
think that a banking-house-even so great anone as ours-could make a mistake about one cent, in its
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ttt^Sd'v "•* ""^ '"""* **"*" *^»* "'''••'« »>«'«>«

doi)r
**' ""^ *^«""«*'>> ""d he went round and locked the

•What do you mean? What do you mean to In

yoT.*?/ thalln"*™ """""f"''
'"'^"»^?- ""« me tS

ev?di;a"v.rnc?,'l"*'>' P~P«"y ^«P' '-«''« •«

fulli*l?'!i,'^°!i'"
'*'' '*£'«' Kenneth, standing thought-fully by the door, 'that's just the sort of infamousenactment lawyers would make. I dare say it 's tAe Mme

tfUlTj^J^''' evidence-against a^n honesfman-:word—a tradesman s cooked accounts—by G I
•

You insmuate I You insinuate !

' cried Abrahams in

tZ °^^'°'«'" measures, his success had been made by

dSc'erfedTir ^'' '""^^"^ °' '"' ^^^^ ^^' «-"y
' I insinuate nothing. I state that those few words

.Znl,""'?*"""*"^
•""'"'''• The thing is £^Iut7uHysimple when you come to think of it. I suppo«s theColonel ought to have noticed the omission whK go?

W^ZTf/lf'^r^
But what would that have avX

feS^^Wence'r ^ByS" ''' °""' ^»" •^"•'' "«

me«dMrSil"'*''*"J-
A «:ommon swindler I • stam-mered Mr. Abrahams. His sharp eyes went black.

• ^^y "..'.^.*«' *°'''*
' And really your method is so

?Iy'l?m;'i;?eP'^'*'''''^''PP«''^'*
Simple and°Sj^^^

'The law, sir, will decide between us. We shall seeS?/ V k"^"
*•"= "^^' *° «" "ne-me-me I

'^pointed to his breast, ' a swindler."

n„'t^^T j*".**^ y°" ",°.*"*='* ''•'"S- But I certainly shall

Ztr^Ti'^^ y°\ •'
'"'^*"'' *''"'• You are due some-

to ^^t tl
''''*'"•

. " '^'^ ''"'''**=' *°- You have just time

wcoun?"'" ' ^ "'"'' °""'""'**'" *•'' ''*^* of that

'You are mad.'
'Not yet/ said Kenneth in his saddest voice.
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' It is abturd.'

yoJit^u^^' tVair;.-"* ^•'""«''- '"'»-
' ten

• N^?."" !i''*'*"S' '
^*»' threaten ?

•

don?;
""'"''• ^"' y°» ""' '«ve thi, hou.e till it 1.

•Itisa/»«/.a/»^|'

That's all.'
^^ ^" y°"' """""t. value to-day."

b«l.ind hisS. '° "•' **'• A"""*™' P« W, hand.

• rmu"st';'",hrL"^' \'^T' ^"'•"t'n^t at eleven.'

Amsterdam at twelver*""' '^'"^
' ""* '«^« «"

' You will do neither.'

MrTbrlbL"."'' V"'^»P'* *° Amsterdam. I „„« •

brought him to Paris w2f,. f^^
the interests which had

IMlti^ rui™
*'' '^*' S""**" *" the Baron's

mind'^'S|'^Ken'n"^^"' y°l '""^ better make up your
•Vo„ w^'gofng to telrt'Lo

'''^ P^P^' °ff the^rbl"
thief! Oh, fknow vmf-« ,

^' ''ft y?"' >">" «««»y

hear that you're IbckedTn »ifk
J"^" »"". when you
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bwiker. His dfri^ face ^1o«,?h v ^ZT",'^'
^' shrinking

in» with a frantic fire ^ . t •"' .'''"'' "y" *«« War-
•cream : wift one hInH k ''°'u'

^°''« '"»'' changed to a
It on high^ . fS^I he ,hriW' "' "">"'' »"^ ^'-""'B
raised tSe devil^me. He «?,„'

*".°""'^'«' foo'. to havl
•There it lies! uTsUoytSyiuTjl'^ir *S

'•*"'•

ouJ^^'^SS,' [:SgS
'"*° ''>«' ^-^•'"t comer and cried

agaS° ' wEuicWy'atdle^"''^ °".V
^'"-"^ 'PO^e

longer, it may^bi too lat^ r"^" ".y"" *«* «»«:»»

lonler I have b^en^ei™?„<, i. IT°* ''°''^ °"t «»"<=»>

came into theToom" ^ ^ '" """ y""' «^«' »'"«* you

D^-ri^ilf'y ""!'' ^'°'««.' wailed the banker

tio«?rKstrt';^rf:G^o"dV^i:ir\fV'-

i:u"arnyrvfs?£,eSorS;f'^^^^^^^^^
of^his face were so teSthSAb«h/"*^ '^' ''""'?«
'Mercy I' "noie mat Abrahams stammered:

ei^^^d'^t\h:":S,:"itZ'aJ"\«V' Abraham,
man sUndine tefo« Mm °°''' " *•>« ''"^k. at the
loaded boWe^in oS hand • The m^/r'*^- '""yu'

"'* t^*
laughed again and as thp .fi-Jl ? ' ^f*"'^ "« glances,

hefeizedT ;,en a^d i^tHremt fl'"''^

''^^^^

sentence required of hTm Tu .^
''"2'" *"»'« the

and read tSe' wordi abud/ Teethe 'S^eV'.t '^uP*'from his pocket and ilunp t on th. » ki
^"^

J^***
^^

said. You will eet the rnMnliv • .* '*^'*- ' Go I
' he

g^ I
. "

will get the Colonel s instructions to-morrow

-and another-lon/ sh^udd^rinl^ ifT' '^" '"'°tl'«

of a wounded beast
*^' ''""'''«""&• ''^e the death-agony

Thus Barton found him a full hour later. 'Mr.

ijil

1
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'Mr. Kenneth!
Kenneth!' said the frightened servant,
For God's sake bear up !

'

Kenneth looked at him stupidly. ' It 's all riahf

^^i^"'--^'- ^'^-o^^-s ill Hgt:'%

yoSn^o?welT^
'""'"^ '°' ^°"' '''-^'^«»

' *«" ^m
'Yes—yes."
' Or, perhaps, it 'd be better for you to set him—chaneeyour thoughts. I ought to have disobeyed yojTordewwhe.. I heard you crying out !

'

oraers,

'I didn't cry out—did I? The—the man I h.j

?ra!rriS'
"''' ""* '^ ''•*' "'"• ^^-" coL^-:;l

' Nothing. It was rather a.n unpleasant interview hut
1 've got some of the money back.'

'"«""«», but

he'do°w"nV''''
**"' °^'* "°^- '''""'" '" •^""- Go and

' No, no, why should I ? Where 's my pipe ?

'

Oo and he down in the dark—to olease me- fh.,.'.
a good fellow

! What you want is rest'
'
'^"' "

When Barton came back to Edward, the latter was
still standmg in the dining-room.

' Is your master often like this? ' he asked.How do you mean, Mr. Lisse ?

'

' I ask you, is your master often like this ?

'

mew?*^
^^^ "'^''^' ""'• °^ ""'''"^ y""' ^°^ <*o yo"

' Do your best for him when he is,' said Edward.



CHAPTER XVIII
'I AM a fool.' said the Colonel

,
•Kp^ tbot ktiv \r^u''' ?"-- "^n-'y-

brother-in-law humbly ^h!h T" ^' ^'' ^marked her
before. Thomasine ? '

^' ""'^ y°" '^« "o«ced the fact

suSsSobbfnlirr""^"
^'--y^ - fool, when a thief

han?"
''''•' '^^' *»>= P-fessor. patting his daughter's

r>^ly!^-A&V^l /a^ti^r^' ;!:«
C°'°-' ^ate-

confession of the fact A ™ • '' ^?'' ^ ''«'« «ake public
and ^.uddles Tn things he'"do„'t

1*^°°' '^^«" "« "addles
rehabilitate-yea, thaUs the worH

""^ '',^"'- And to
my family I herebvfnrJL,

*°'^d—myself in the eyes of
return to the one t^i^^'^'i,

1""°""^ "'^ ^ ^^ &<"°g to

thismorningtotheMiLtetvinteerWf ' "^A^tten
in Acheen.' volunteering for active service

BaSr/r'^'^^"'^'^' ""^^J-- 'Atyour agel'said the

• As'foT tha't. I m'us"tTe:S '
^'^'=^ ''« f^^ther.

are going to the dZ thei^L tol?h '° """^^ ^ut things
hardly do much harl^.' At this momen?^ '• '"''* ^ «"

PXS^youT;e?-~»^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
hand at all mo^ ma^^ I'^hL^^w^^rt^Sp^
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myself with Csesar; all I mean is, you may be a eoodsoldier, and a fool about pounds/shillings, and pf^
I am gomg back to try and get some more work where/A« came from '-they all noticed that the Colonel wore

?f Ifan'Thn'ir,^
''"' ^°' the Hague this evening

i .:

Thomas, you must put three Fs on my graveunder the bananas, three Fsonly-nothing m"re'^ He
f^hut « '^r/".^ \^"* '•'^ *•>'«=« F's would standfor but as nobody did so, he spake solemnly, annoyed

:

'"Francis Fighter, Fool." But none of the nigger

Fr^ncl^'fi h.""^ J'^,?,'""^"'"g-
Let them thTnk"tT

Francis fighting fell.' He sat down heavily, and, insepulchral tones, repeated :
' Francis fighting fell

'

That IS a beautiful thought,' said the Baroness, with a

pfLrfFZlT l^" '2\^'"'' S'*^' ""''" the bknanas.Francis fighting fell.' After a moment she added- 'Itwould be a memorable end. Francis. Worthy of the
finest poem I could write.'

'I shan't do it on that account,' replied the Colonel, withsudden acerbity. ' For King and Country, Thomas !*
God send you safe back to us all

!
' said the Professor.The Baroness, who had been knitting her brows in

thought, rose, looked at her watch, thrust her newspapers
1 w°K

* ifP ^"/ marched up to her brother-in-law.When all is said and done.' she spake, -you are worthy
of the name you bear, Francis Lisse.' "Tis a eoodname, said he. 'And a great.' asserted the Baroness,
looking at her husband. Three men bear it at thismoment, and each of them is fighting as bravely as ever
did the warrior knights of old. Mr. Graye,' she said.

riV°"n^T ^r ' • ^F y°Ji
""^^ "« ''here I want

to go? On the stairs she added: 'I am in a great
hurry. Do you know the rue Drouot?'

'Certainly. It isn't far.' So they raced along the
Boulevard together. She refused to let him call f cab
I avoid their cabs

' she said. • They ill-treat their horses
so. He wondered whether she knew about the things
rendered necessary by the very existence of the Institut
Pasteur. Perhaps she guessed his thoughts. 'Myhus-
band always calls out. " Mind I "' she said vaguely ' and
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the great scientist t'sL u
'' '^•'' ^^^ ^ifc of

piece!' ^" ""^ S've you another

hmk how few of our readers will be able to appfecLte

shaTl'ne^HT^l'
^°''"'''^ ^^""'=*'» •" the lobby. < Yes Isnaij need to have a cab after all' »h> o«-j r '

fiacre, she wiped her eves • I hnrJ J^' .

^" *«
seeing an old womanC^fshe said "' ^°" """^ ""'"'^

•It makes me wretched to see a woman crvi- 1,.answered
' I wish I could help you moTe"

^
'

^'

hr,?J^'J,^
* "°* ,*]"' '"""''y'' ^*>« answered. • I don't

liveTfiTv fi^
"^""'"^

^^^'u
"'*'''= °"= "hed tears. But I 've

^to an^er, uncomfortable, loXd u^wl't^h ^^I'ZlS^

lihurts'nobo'dyf""
'"°"'" °°'>' *° -y-'^.' ^^e said

•j'^^'u,' J"."*'
^""'y diminish its meanness verv mr,siderably,' he replied. But the Baroness said she Smnot agree with him and sobbed once o? twice during theM
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short drive back to the hotel. At the last moment,
however, her femininity got the better of her. ' I don't
know what you may think,' she said, ' I Ve held up tay
brother-in-law to ridicule in the Figaro.' He could not
keep back his look of horror and alarm. What? the
whole money srandal ? ' It 's only my own ridicule,' she
continued. 'Nobody could possibly guess it was he,
except my husband and son, and they von't see the
paper.'

' I 'm afraid, Baroness,' he said, as he helped her to
alight,

' the world is too full of crimes to make room for
yours. Could I talk to you a moment about this money
business ?

' he added. ' I don't want to trouble the Pro-
fessor. Shall I tell you ?

'

'Oh no, don't,' she saic" pathetically. 'Talk to
Thomasine. I shouldn't understand. It really doesn't
matter very much : I may say that, as you seem to care
so kindly. If there isn't any money left, we can easily
live without.' And with head erect, and reddened eyes,
she sailed into the sitting-room. ' Thomasine,' she said,
' go and talk with Mr. Graye about these horrid inv 5st-
ments I Tell him at any rate, that Laura has plenty, or
he'll be wanting to give too much to Edward.'
Alone with her husband, she added :

' We have no call
to live on charity yet.'

' No, indeed : yet it looks rather like it with Laura.'
'No, Thomas. If Laura pays for Bardwyk, it must

belong to her and Edward. Surely, you don't want it ?

'

'My dear,' replied the Professor, 'can you imagine
my wanting anything but my laboratory ? As long as
Bardwyk belongs to Edward, I am perfectly content'
Meanwhile Kenneth was explaining to Thomasine,

that the best thing her parents could do with the sum he
had succeeded in recovering was to wind up all transac-
tions with Abrahams, Moss, etcetera. ' I am afraid there
will not be much left,' he said. ' When all is settled,
certainly not enough to keep up a large country-
house '

' But all that is so much simpler with us,' she put in.

He pulled a face, and her heart sank.
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' My sister-in-law is not us,' she said ' W,. .h,ii u

sr/frtL''Tit^r;irt^'^^^-
suppose yrLve 1^/JrH 'fV-' '="?""'"e »""=k-I

'°
y'uTkee'r ''T

v"y wi^l educa°tfd.ll.P"'"
"

him
. orc:S'n^;e';^Tei:u's;;Str"p-'

anA" i oSliSlnt^f^i!!:.^-
-"' ^-id"" on

'No, I could not be a nurse Ynn u,jn ™«-i ^
.as^n: it^souncls so conceited'. lZ::'Zt^r^,

' r '.t^A^'T ' *" conwrned/ he answered almost rou^hlv

he -u?d"\rhefhr„id%^ut''L'"e\'r';i'i ""'".'^ *\^*
seemed gracefully to expect it

^ ^"""'^ ''
^^°

fJot?£or rn"eTmS' ll^arwh"^^.'yc«, take my money andW thTpeogfan^'hltr £"ne'

' Dearest, you are not even of age.'
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alarmed. 'Oh, we can't wait till I'm

least, I mean, your

She sat up,

twenty-three.

'That is not necessary. At
marriage '11 put you right there.'

.k'°k'»u?" r^'"'
'et'» marry at once I Take me to a

fcoil r' *"T"' ^.'^^"'^' ''"'^ "«= the money, and
let 's talk of somethmg else.'

' You '11 want your guardian's consent. Who is your
guardian? Uncle Francis, of course.'

• 1 haven't got a guardian. Oh yes, your uncle Francis,
I^snppose. But he doesn't know about the money, you

He sat thinking.
' When we are married,' he said, ' and you have bought

Bardwyk, then Bardwyk will belong to you.' She loolfed
at him for a moment, as if she were going to cry : thenshe answered: 'And I shall live in it 111 by myself
Whereupon he laughed and kissed her. 'James is better

throu"'hr'"^
*^*'"'' ^^ '*''^" '°"'^ think_if he pulls

'We will take him to Bardwyk,' she replied, 'and
nurse him there. I have been thinking that might beour wedding trip. Edward, I don't think there ought to

S??*"! ^1? ^°'^^? standing empty-do you? Don'tyou think it s a wickedness in our days, with our views?You must put your patients away in Bardwyk, among
the woods and the flowers, and nurse them back to life

'

He took her m his arms again rapturously, and kissedher on her lips, on her eyes, on her hair.

.flli!!!*;ir^"''''.i J*"*
murmured, her Oriental blood

aflame. 'Edward, dear, I wonder if your mother thinksme improved? I've been trying hard in Brussels toEuropeanise myself, to make myself fit for the fine nameyou are going to give me. I fear I shall never be agreat lady-but-but-oh, Edward, there's another thing
troubles me so very much. My mother no longer speaki
to me as she used to do.' Two great tears sttod in herluminous eyes. He was silent. 'Say something' shlwhispered 'Dearest, what shall I say?' "some dayyou will believe when you understand,' she said. '

I try
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you"r"Scnu' 7oVr^'T'- Meanwhile, we will take

there-
Bardwyk, and you will study them

tJ '^'ur^^Tora^^^^^^^
. nI ^P-/°" '""' "°' misunderstand me— •

*^'

told'^KeLrh G?aye%t''"°"'^"^"""^
Edward. 'and I

•But we have not yet spoken of the matter.'
Yes, trraye told me he had offered to advance vnn tJ,»

sense?'
* moment, and let me talk

Edward composed his features. The Professor took

doi^"' The'ptf
°' f/;='' f'^'^^'l consWerately «^

.tS' J. ^"^o/wsor followed his example.

shoSlj 1?'?""^
*'"' P«>fessor. 'fate has willed that you

makil;^ ''5"?''P""='''y' '^ e'^« the opportunity of

a/o lew°ln^^*"^"/°"
"ay have marrefeijht yearsago. rew men are so favoured & .^

""

'

S!^'
'"**''''• "'''^* > '* y°" «f" to ?

'
asked Edward

soeffc^A/?
cannot have forgotten-I never wished to

r^lt. I "
T^P'."'

''"* circumstances compel me-thatntght when I had asked you to inject '

^

Ed..arX"?nj!'^°"'"
'"' '^'"'^''^ "^ ""^"^^ f"'»'«'' ''^id

K-iy?"
•^o not/egret that decision?' The Professorbent forward in keenest anxiety.

rroiessor

' I rejoice in it—now,' replied Edward

„:it" I *f
"'' *''^' '• ' ^°» g'ad to have been the means

'

fun^\^n°^''^rr?P^'"=^'''^y- And Edward, hiThea'tfull of thoughts of Laura, let the dear old father talkAs I was remarking,' continued the Professor vahilv

StionafoS'^''^ r"'>°" are noHSeredte .ceptional opportunity of putting the thing right. I do
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me to"pIrit* 'tL"""
*•*' ""'ideratJon which broughtme to Faris. The moment has come. Edward- thrmoment has come. You can now inject he seTum dirSin o the open brain of Sir James Grave."

Father
! cried Edward, aghast.

'It is absolutely certain that the result will be mar-vellous.' declared the Professor. ' Brown Sequwd^

trJ/u,^'
' ""'?°' understand how the Acade-ny can

s no dSbt'thfr/fS:- «?"'••"> '^'""y " '""""^- ''"dVreIS no doubt that the Semicolon serum, thoueh it will not

wCmoreV" successfully combat 'its°o^„ mrcX,*
tM. .1 A" y"" ^^"^^ " " supremely important at

But^'father^"
"^ J"™" G«ye'^ brains I'

an*e5?v "'iZvf^' ''"»
'i'*'"''

•"'«'"Pt«=d the Professorangrily, i have devoted my who e life to this thine •

you see here in Paris with what success. I am cerSfnof my result It is perfectly scientific'
I know that,' said Edward.

' Then what is it ? I shall not insult you by imaeinine

yourser""""'
'^'' ^°" *''"' *° keep^our^atii;;; tl

' No, please, father.'

*I do not.' The Professor pulled his tie 'straight'that was a habit of his, when vexed. The more vixed

•n^,'
"*? «'»'g^t"'' "eht or left, he puIledT

Jamts &ra??"''
'''""°*' ' ^'^ "°'' ^''P'""'"* on

'Pray what have you been doing till now? '

This was kill or cure, father. It isn't quite the same
if you'll forgive my saying so.'

'Cure? Cure?'
'I was quite certain,' said Edward earnestly 'thatJames Graye would have less pain, if he lived.'

^'

• .Vu *"?.q"'te certain that, if you inject my serumm the brain direct, he will be another man.'
^

I daren't do it, father.'

*J^^J'°^^-Tl'°^^,'
t'^'nbling. -For the second time,

then, he said bitterly, 'nay, for the third-the third-
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my own son places himself in the miJdle of my path and
turns me from the goal.'

' Father I ' cried Edward.
' I will remind you/ continued the Professu. emorse-

lessly,
' how I wasted a couple of years -n our miserable

babble-shop—but no, why should I thus humiliate my-
self? Let me pass I'

Edward seized his father's hand and drew him back,
imploring.

' Father, I can't do it I I can't I Let mr at least tell
you why. I have passed my word ol honour to Kenneth
not to experiment in any way on the brain I

'

' Passed your word of honour ?
' repeated the Professor,

dully.

' Yes. It is a question with him of—what shall I call
it ?—Religion. He asked whether I thought the soul
was in the brain, and of course I said : yes, as far as we
know. And he made me promise most solemnly, before
the operation, that I would not touch the brain.'

' This is nonsense I ' cried the Professor. ' Why, your
whole operation " touches "—practically manipulates the
brain.'

' But it leaves it as before, only better placed. I can't
help it, father. I have given my word of honour.'

' He is a fool, then,' cried the angry Professor.
' It is his idea. I fear I must, in all honesty, say I

understand what he means.'
' If you have pledged your word of honour, though I

cannot comprehend your doing it,' remarked the broken-
hearted Professor, 'there is no more to . said.' And,
without another look at his son, he passed out.
Edward felt more than ever that he treated his poor

father ill.



CHAPTER Xrx

a RembrtrSfori 'raft"ATf.''
' V«='-'J"« ^om

the delight onhc'o'htr'?SL°'
Sfs/lS^cCIachl.-'''*'"
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,~,^ J J *• Thomasine was fted out of the cla«

/^if//! "?i*':u'^,«'as Miss MacClachlin's crib. ' qZitoupetl said the butchers, and Hortense exDlaini-rf^her mistress what this meant 'Th!v are «^1 I-

SXlsuS'shf''''' ^''" MacClafhh-n wi^h'lfn!^uruiai surprise, bhe saw many of the maid's Hi<!n..oi:
fications but she would not haveLcluded beaut^ amr'

i

fathomJ"""^,,"*?*"^" '* *'•« ^»*. ''he never qufte

:t?Su7ref STheU^^^^Th^'thfdl^
ee??e".S-V^^°*

the si'ck.was when she Wedt
and vou do !n I°" ™!y '""'' all the commandments.

MacClachHn 'Tf^ M.!.'"' "*=f;P*. '''' *'''''''' ^^'^ Miss™acv,iacmin. if Mademoise e,' rep ied the h^atk.n
demurely,

'
would give me a written 1^1 of her ordeJs'?
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sfeh SheTJi ''*
"""'^f.''

"''' ">""*•' Maria heaved a

thonah? !ii K °-,^
ag? discovered that her butcher-boys

r^nH^nrV^ ^^' I'l^^'nated Bible-texts we.e remarks

ib^te^th^rV/-
^" "^".""""s she put -//sus dif

vXe whT-J l?^'
J'^'' '5 different in her native

«n«t •

h^^, qI i drunkenest drunkard of them all could

SrnctlaS'rhomSlre':'""'
''''^^'''^-

' ^"^ «"=

Iib^«Ilv7r«°f!lM''K' '*7'J''* °r".^'°"
^'"" Hortense (too

l^^lX^lt^'tu^l °^ *••' ^'i«'<»//>« to absinthe)

^,A
°"*'j"''««d of the hymn, the latest catch from theBoulevards and the whole audience roared it before any

Macaachlln'P "l*"!:"."* '''"u°" '^' °"«'°" did MissMacCIachlms pluck des»!rt her. She waited till the

suCntTaran^r';'*"
""' rose-quierweliiessS

'£( main/enong-' she spake, raisin- her voice. '
I have

IhXr" """^ '^^ ^"'''^ "'"S''- Now listen to ml;

silence f„?h?
P"

u-
'°P'^"^: '•*' ^"« """d breathlesssilence—m the reeking gas-lit hall-the French versionof a sweet home-memory

:

v«3iuii

'Paix / dans ct mondt oA souffle la iempite!

r^J^Z. ^.^^^ '^H '^°''" '" lingering gentleness andpunty: ' Peace, perfect peace !

'

'Etmaintejtmg: said Miss MacClachlin, what sort ofa song would you like to have sung over your grave ?Hortense told everybody afterwards that she hadacted according to instructions, and Maria, who was sure

co^geniTriSe!"'
'^^ ^°. ^ink«d at the convenient and

Hortense's adventure with Xavier, though avowedly
amusing, mu3t be left unrecorded, for we cannot stray to^farm pursuit of so secondary a figure in this chronicle
as Hortense. Miss MacClachlin had certainly a right to

.^nc'iKf'^
^*

*''u .""Ji"'
•'"*• ""«' *"' »« "he herself vef^

^^^k"""'"''^'/''?" "^"^"^''^ f°'a" Anomaly, yo^

f^ct Hort.n?.""^"''/''''?' y^" r^ ^"- As a matter of
iact, Hortense was dismissed shortly after the absinthe
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business, and a nice sweet English widow of a Chan

triu7nS.=n?i ' ".** f°"'"'' ">** Hortense had to be
fiin?^^?

"^/"°''**?*^- T''^ ^'dow's knowledge rcertK

Horten's^s'^^fxtSd ?.""".'=' *° ''^« raceco„rf:/wh^e

S,m ^J D
'?''«"°'=«^. J'ke her experience, over everv

MacCltchrir'i,"r
'^^'

"^r^"' «'»•<> p°°^Smacuachlin, is a very encyclopedia of vice But I^v* to turn the pages.' She cried a Httl^ once andtalked about pitch, broken-hearted. Kenneth quoted

weji, saia Maria. 'Innocence may pass unharmedthrough n forest of wild beasts, but not through the strutsof a Christian city.' With sudden want of logic he «proachedherfor exposing Thomasire to possTbTe insuTt•No, no, they're not half as bad as you tWnk !
' reoHedMaria in swift defence of her boys. ^ She wil have to

fnto",'"^j:''^
different treatment, if^she goes Ts go^r^essinto some rich manufacturer's house.'

e"vcrness

mently.
'*"'*• ^""^ "^y"'*' ^''' '^'"''''' he said vehe-

' You 're in love with her: why don't you ask her tn

s7mK" ""'"' ""'^ MacC^lachlin.Ch"L'u"ifI.^

• YoJ a'elltUes"'"^'
"" ""' ''''''' '" *•»« «^""«t of tones

:

.'?!? the contrary, I am surely the most eenerous and

tC^'thl.T'"- ^J'"u'""'''
J"'-^ ^"°^ •»« that!Joor oWthing that I am, and then we will say no more about i?'

;

You know I have no right to marry I

'

Bosh! So I told you once before, under circum-stances which left no doubt as to my sincerity IfaZfusjalked like you. the race would Lg agXve bie°n

l^u^ * f°°^ ""'"S *°°'' ***d Kenneth.
That also is bosh, and you know it. It is absoIiit^l„

correct frpm our human ^oint of view, so the humanpoint of view must be wrong

'

""uian

Li«,%on^'^*'^- V ''"'"I'*
'"^^ *° •>«" MademoiselleLisse s opinion. You won't annoy her-wiU you, please ?

'
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of'humir"°'B„f'r''*''' "? »PP««»"«>n for that sortOf^humour. But I can g.ve you her opfnion if you
' What do you mean ?

'

' Her opinion would be " yes."

'

\
That I ought not to marry I

'

evePsinTe^thff' °'
"'J!'-''

'"°'^**'>' '" » "a" were

ThoS^^S' you oughtn't to marry-anotherthan

y^^^Z^^^^Sj"" '"^^^ -^ °' •>— than

ho;j^i^H'';o:;te .^rrSl^^^- ar^ln'KtSrand she is in love with you. and of course she cL becomea governess if you like!' Miss MacClachhn slao^ddown her jewelled hands on her grey satin knees ' A^dthe sooner the better,' she said.
^ '"'" ""^es. And

'Good night,' said Kenneth. 'You don't mind mvgoing home, do you? Please tell MademoiseTle Li«ethat I am very sorry I've not been able to eet thosetickets for the Private View to-morrow.'
^

So much the better,' replied Miss MacClachlin with

^"b^i?"r"- ' ^*
''"'•* ^''" f°' » •"='" who can' mw^

~S?? u
'~:*° P^y attentions to a girl at all I

'

^
With this final bitter pill in his throat, half chokinghim Kenneth journeyed all the long distance from

to «t''^„V° ^K^*"^- ?* ^" dead-tired and hS
h°m ' * '"' '""""'^ ^^""^'^ waiting for

!

^'ye minutes' talk
!

' said Edward.
All nght. Is it important ?

'

' Yes.'

;

Wait a second while I get my pipe. Fire away !

'

n,i T 4 '*'""' ^'°'° Holland. All the necessary

SKt'hrmar^agr *°^**''- '''"'' -^"* *° ^^ *^
'Quite so.'

' They propose this day month.'
' I congratulate you.'
' Thanks. Now about the difficulties.'
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»h.n^?v.,? "^ nephew? It remains an understood

and that he places himself entirely under your care.'
Yes,' said Edward thoughtfully

;

There is the difficulty of the wedding journey.'
There will be no wedding journey; my wife and Iwil marry at Bardwyk and%tay there, o? come backhere. Laura has no wish to travel as a bride.'

v™,r«If ° t7 *"*'* y?" '*'" ''^"* yo""- honeymoon toyourself There can be no difficulty about that. Mvnephew has sufficiently recovered.'
^

leaJin'I!"fL'°T"'"^
*° ^°" *^°"' y""' "•'P''«=*- ^ shall be

before I go'
''"^ '°°"'

^
'^''"* *° "'"' *° yo"

'Yes.'

he'i?n^^%S?Sngtr"' '"'" *••' °P'-'-"' ''"'

abie'^'oten^uTabo' nV ' ''" ^"''"' ''""=• A"'' "« -'*

„^^ \"'^'?
'"'°»','J°«'

to say what 1 want to say-must
say. I ask myself how you will take it. His has he/n
a most miserable life, Graye.'

^*"

it? Vn^'t'^K' '*'',?°J"?
to be more bearable now, isn't

kL^i !»."5'*hat don't you feel up to telling me ?

'

He^v^n= t'-''
''°*!! ?" P^P'^- ' SP*^'' o"'. '"''"

!
GoodHeavens, Lisse, what's this? You don't mean to savyou 're anxious about him ?

'

^
I II^aZ"^ *?'''°"'' ''^°"* '*''"• ^"* not for anything
I could do or leave undone. It hardly matters at thismoment whether I stay with him or'^no? K L.^/
ZT\°, \^i ^y- "'. '=°""*- The operation has b^n
successful, but the patient is losing strength

'

' He '11 pick up.'

discouraging symptom.' ' ^"^

I

Why, J/,?* mustn't lose courage now, Lisse !

'

My dear fellow, just now I said, " I don't know" hntIt's no use beating about the bush. I've tried^v«.
thing that can be tried.'

'^"y-

i 1
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' You think he is in a bad way ? '

• I think he is in a very bad way

'

' Do you want to tell me that he can't get better ?

'

ver^ill-'''
"'•''" '••'"''• ^"^y^- I "" •«« t""t he is

' But you don't think he has no chance ?

'

ft,-™ • .*7*S* *° ^*°^ •'*• ^ ^''""W like to say, ' Wherethere is life there is hope." But the others d«Iar*.7w

to"d"Sf"Tvrii!'"^
'° "'n' tKras'rniXwould be. I fear they are right. At any rate Ducrof

neave"TrT 'f'"^ ^^.^ ^°^ '^' matter'^stTnds.tee
I leave. Or else he would have told you himself Hesays I am running away.' ^ mniseii. He

'

It '?«*^w r 'i**'' 'i'^
Kenneth, meditatively,

rerfiin 7 1* *•»*/""ench call a MpMssement, a slow butcertain decline. I cannot deny, Grave, that he ii d^veloping symptoms of what we c^ineXemfl-

'U U' " '"curable?' asked Kenneth.

. t!?"'!"'? *°°.'f.*
^^^ P""s a' h's pipe. Then he said •

.t'i,^° ^u5''°''
'" ""^ ""''^ '•""'d say,' replied EdwardThese things go in rushes and crawls.'

'laward.

' You are sure nothing can be done ?

'

«ii'S!!'!!;if"''*'°u
^ *''°"''^ 1°* '"°''« '"-o"" here. So areall the others who are watching the case

'

Charcot?'
' He agrees with Ducrot'
' And we must wait like this ? Weeks ?

'

'Possibly months. Or, again, I should not leave you

Zlf^V.^"''
''^'" ^"' y°" •»=• * f^' g^'^'^te'- doctors h^rethan I. The greatest can do nothing for leukaemia Ishall return with mv wife in a few days. We cou?d takeyour nephew to Baidwyk. The change of air wouU onlybe beneficial—while it is feasible.'

^
'Beneficial?'
' It might postpone,' said Edward softly.
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'Ah 1 You have not told your sister ? '

i Sir"'"'''
""*• ^° °°* '^'"'e y°" '

'

bedrnnm*^""' *•!?"• ^y>«P'ng the secret still.' The



CHAPTER XX
When Edward returned to Auteuil next morning, he

i?n^ '.Tf*
°" ^*»?°";^ ^''"=" «>«'' « vanishing expres-sion of alarm. • Mr. Graye left for London at dlybreak,'

^1 w°"'
""°°''' ?".'' f''''^-';

' I ^''s to say, sir, he'dbe back to-morrow night. .
"«^ u

"Tis still wintry for such travel,' said Edward.

AJl''°"i^
very sudden, sir; important business. Youdidn t notice as Mr. Graye was looking ill ?

'

• Not ill, only fagged last night.'
' Commotions is bad for Mr. Graye, sir

'

' Why, so they are for most men.'

;

Not in the same way. They tries him very terrible.'

cfoil^
'? undoubtedly nervous, but he has plenty ofstamina,' replied Edward.

'^

ihe nervousness would hardly have been credited bythose who saw Kenneth alight at Charing Cross. In

fi?™*f''/','""'
t '°"Sh anc- tumble crossing,

the young man had kept his clear complexion and hfs
general air of cultured prosperity ancf easy strength.Most of us are fortunately schooled to hide our weak-
nesses, but there is no surer proofof inherent health thana band-box appearance after a modern journey. In loose
ulster and flat cap-the grotesque garb which even now
fhrnnJi ""-^u ''" in^=<="''n« vanity-he proceeded
through an oily haze of orange dirt, borne by a swift and
spattering hansom, away into unknown depths ofBloomsbury. There he hid for that night in a little
family-hotel, which nobody has ever heard of beforeor since.

The hiding, however, included a good deal of loco-
motion through the foggy streets. The first move wr s a
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pushed doctors whose wo7»-
" ""^ "' ''>°''« »«°«n-

dubious Italia" S:L^s"3^bUc^'V""B^ :''•>
stood on an eat 1 under 4- .1 1 • ^ ^?* blackest

doctor hurried in w"p?ne his l?n, ?
"'"""'' °^ "''>'• ^he

late lunch, or Dwham^if ^ '

'^'°"' •*" ""'•easonably

•Letmeget ^or/oZtea-hrsaTd "'J'^'P!;'"'^ dinnej.

toke our meals whence can
^* *'°*=*°" ""«

I talMiiSSe?;:"'='" '* ''^ '^'^-•"'y '-S since

ab^"'" "Th:;'t^as°|> &^V-P°"r.*fcl^f

^

That was what I feared. The strain !

'

test^dte:?^
nothing about it When you wrote.' pro-

'But it isn't M^Lisse.'

nere I trust ? There was always the risk of the Strain

'

I have come here to ask you—thanks theT« ;f
good-whether I ought to marry?' '

*^* *'* " ^"'5'

bachelo?'
"'" °"^''''' '"'''' *•>= '*°<=t°'. who was a

'

^
mean, you, who know my constitution and m„

What do you mean by your family history ?'

N
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Inia^i!'
'"*'*''" committed suicide wliile temporarily

' That was the verdict.'
' And his son is an idiot'

^uTHS^A'':^„T^''^:^:!^Vn-^^ - o.d.fashio„ed.

kn'owten?' "" ''*"''" "•'" °' '"'°^« '«•»"»•«' -
' That proves him to have been more sentimental than

I have just given h.m credit for. but it does not provehim to have been in any way deranged. In fact, hewasn't Nor was Sir Ronald. We need not go intothe painful circumstances of your brother's death They
affected Lady Graye so continuously-I may say so

time the condition of her son

'

„f li'^^ ''h^'I^J'" *
'"'i?'

'"=•""'' •>•" '»y'°g he was tiredof life. He had everything that makes life worth livine.'
I suppose so,' said the doctor uncomfortably
Have you any explanation to offer ?

'

'If It will set your mind at rest, yes. But you must nottake offence, and, moreover, remember I have no proof.''You could hardly do me a greater favour.'

I rT!' '=°"Xf"\t'<«> we once had, I was led to con-

St'stimabr^i?^?*'"'''''^
taken a persistent dislike to

' Surely that is unusual I

'

enS^Sr'"' '""''• '' '"''" "° P"""""' "P--
' I mean suicide on that account'
' Unusual, per'.aps, but in a sensitive man quite com-

prehensible even to a bachelor. Nothing drives a manto suicide like a daily vexation from which there is no
possible chance of escape.'

' An ' you think ray poor sister-in-law was all that ?

'

Keuember you wished me to speak plainly.' The
doctor sat peeling an orange. 'She was an extremely
sweet, religious woman, but her religion took the formof universal disapproval. Everything everybody everaid was wrong. j '-•
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must nave been a nervous man

'

you happen to be afraid of that

'

' ^ '

Jasper Dixon-Potts?'
^ ^'' ^"" ^"

Ah
!

said Sir Jasper Dixon-Potts.
But that was a general habit in former days

'

It explains much,' said Sir Jasper pompously It
".P»f'"?*" three-quarters of his iniome !

P°'"P°"'"y- "

ofhKd for"'he'fer ''r "»?? romantic than most
?-;*hli ^ ' ]** '^^ '" '°vewith an Italian, on a trioto the lakes, and married her.' P
There was no hereditary taint in your mother's familv? •

S.rJasper crossed his thin handsVer his white wSt-
' I know nothing of my mother's family. She—<=h^

aTs\e"t:raSf7
'''''''' ^^^^'^ ^^^ '- a's%o?J

demanded Kenneth with inconsiste^nt irfrtation,Ss
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f.my?'.'' ""* *"•* '"-« "« "ever been . fool In hf.

I m-tratt .?oWe.^"'H''?'' "-f --'-^•
yo' cannot exaiw^.I. ft. • '" **"' certainty. But

through his gold eye-/lL«^ a^ M T?'"- J»«per looked,

nephew of yours whf?/f^' ?hi5
* I""*"^*

card-' This
an? possibSVEe L-eh "Jiafr tht*

^"^PP?" ''>'

?ffi/."
""'°-'—"' - f-eS'^iS-soifc-

• In'rfllS?*
' "'' "«?'»«''.' Mid Kenneth.

Indeed I—very remarkable, very remarkahl*. i i,the patient is progressing favourably?'''*- ' ''°P'

' Ah-VutT/Vr?ha?.'or- ^"""'^ h''^' -«hcd.'
man. TKe-the attemot U = ' " " ^'"-y 'cmaAable
the patient is not Sne I tJnk^

"-"".kable one. But
Kenneth acquieswd ^I h, rf". ^""/r""' '" «'«n&th?'

family,' continued Sir jasir'th/rT"*^"'
'"*' '" ""y °'^°

known-where I saw iysSf'cot^Li^
'?'''''"'=" »'' *«"

the wishes of one veTy dear ^o*^ '° ^° '=°°'"'7 *<>

hereditary taint.'
^ *° ""'' *"" "'=~'"'t of an

'Indeed,' said Kenneth, feeling for his fee

can"a7s SeSSs ^be'^^'
^'^ ^'"'- ««"'

The white m!n.Vud&'7°^^^,'''°''l^-Sf^'id^'

in England.lGood*„.o™ing" ^ "^^^ Performed it

got an opportunity of askingl^Sh on^h
'^*"".*"'

P^?*"" t? heredfty. Sir Wifl'iam J^"*
'"'" '"P"""' """

Sr^ira-am^,.'^ -."-^oesaXyh^^in-^o^
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-' Sir WlllUmi

' !""• ^ *''0"»«>t that modern sci> iceJ""P«* round in Ws chs'r.

Ad.m:teatSKo^n? 'f"'
"^"*"' «''"«^"'«" -

to enjoy the effect of thi.hf F^" ^'°'" ^"^^ «« «'«ited

fultm/distinShed coteir"^:-"',''''''- A'^^"" ""•
he will tell you the only ceAlin" u" l'^^' Dixon-Pott..
"MS. I cannot agree ^^'i''h">«'''?i'«'y

*'»'"* '» '"'d-
with an angry little thZ„ "'

J?' "'""='* »>'» fi",

side. ^^ "'* "'""'P' °n " blue review by his

''have spoken to Sir Jasper Potts H* t^j

i:!n:^.^Z^ f-"y-h?saX ciSSn'"c:s"S

a feXTb^f^re'?hrv::^•di!J t°^^
off her engagement

grandmotherhad died oSr fatherr h' '"'^?K'°°'n'»
but he married her a coiiT^^r ?"*'"'"'"''» »««"«,
whose parents ha/berctsl^p't";'"" '' '^ "''"' '-»''

Kenneth opened his eyes

nobody would be allowed u^J 1^"*='*' 'eg'slation.

died of anything a an The?/ •'^ "'*'°'' *""'*°" had
this he«di$; bufiness!not Scause'it"!^'"*': '"".^ '»""
because we know no Wng about i i^."°*

«ist. but
absolutely certain that tnW,?.? • •- J"*' """'• we are
but infectious we are nnf°'"'v"' "°* transmissible

cancer. S yearrag"o t waslun'fhe oth'
''""^'"^^ ^'^

Do not misunderstand me I am fir f'i ^'^ '°""*'-

noble profession to whTch Thl? a
^'°'" '^"O'ing the

weVealottolearn vet m„li^*''''.'^*^°i*'' ""V "fe? but
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than her hufband «TB her on t'h^
to,-penJ more

fleetlnp show Rut .hi ix jI . .
.* "•"'*>«« of th s

' And how is that J)oor thing ?
•

{ «?t uSeS hT'-
"^^ »• '."""'ou' about him/

'Don't, please, Clara I'

the?a« Coster^nTr^*""
Mrs. Coster this morning-

'I wonder Donald allows you
'

Donald? I tell him he may thank his stars I. th.~

possession. My purse and my cheque-lx^k iTe Tn ^^

the ™„ ..,„,. p„„,„„j ^^ tLVSrM St^
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i;h?ih^iV"'°"V'*
'•'"""•'•''• '•*'"»«» »•»« cushion again."which (he was leaning, to complain.

*

a goreroess for my thr^'llftle gS.? igS? i?Svel^"'"«• »«7n. and four. I shoulf like a „?ce'^»onthoroughly respectable and refinedT of eoC se fflhe;

wi .fe **""' ^'^' '" '^ «!»"« unexceptionable

Consul .in
'«!"'« fi"'-«»te references from the British

of the"' "Si?:;V°:
'*" pastors of the Established Church

She h.^T^. ' I °"f."""ot
t* t^o particular nowadays.

wh!» ?f
-^''.? *^/*«''' (the woman has no idea

F«„.h r
""'^'

u"**
*» »''°"''» "P«=t her to teach

fl5 A^'
G!™'"' the usual English subjects of course

sewi^^/
™d"n«ts of Latin, algebra, a little ItaHan plain

r/Z"*^"
^"jy-'^^'^' elementary music and drawing no

wkfThrchlE »"h'^
*""'*• ^•^' *° ''° '^»l''^J5!"icwun the children, and lung exerc ses and drill and pIIthe ordinary outdoor gam«. It is essentia that sheshould siah, and be gentle with children and sleet

l'prSnt"VuV"n
0\'.f'"«'". Sf cours'r-shelr b^a rrotestant, but not a Dissenter" (how bieotedl^ "a,

Sfe'L and' hL^F^''"'t
=" ^^ey haU°i„ ?;fdr' coSnt^^

cfent?^
her French must be Parisian I

"• LadpClandonald put down the letter for a moment. 'Whyhese people who don't know en from en always pSin thinking that the Paris accent is the best!' Sheresumed: -She would net be expected to col intothe drawing-room after dinner, unless we are qui^ alonewhen should like her to read to me for an\our, orJf
Hkes^oi^!f./°^'^; '^^

•"'^i''
P'^y '° "^y husband; h"likes to be played to sleep after dinner."

'

• M A
*"y '"°re?* asked Kenneth.

»hnn/, „
K«"°eth, one can see you never corresponded

be oJeffif"'?";,
^^^^' " " '°* "'°"- "«" age should

•' betwin^i^.„.l'fi' ^.''u*
'preferably' with three r's)

rn^'tH^^f^'^^Kf^^" ^^^ scratched that out and

fhiLfi
" ^-^"^ thirty-three- we should pay hertfcirty-fivc guineas, and nice presents at ChristmL—-
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'Thanks,' said Kenneth on his feet. 'A Kuinea for

^:ZrCo^i^i:S^'
^''"^^ '- bi.h„ett1n7reaJ;

coiiSswertlJ!"''
''°'"" ^°""''^ '""^y ^'" '^°'' "^^^"^ ^'

• I fear not. She is only the most accomph-shed eirl

mrcrerJo°nyrt[.'="°"«'>
--P"^'''^^ '--hfi:^

•Wages!" bounced Kenneth.

aref^Wh^j'V''..*
"^''',' O^ salary. How funny you

jTmesTft geTsberrp'^*=P
'"" ^''' >'°""^''' *°'-^'>

noSh"KrSn'heV'"'= "^ '''^ ^°^'^^ ''^'°*' "«=

H^IYm °"?r '
*''

^°r
'" ^""^ Buddhism,' said Lady Clan-donald, smihng. 'It would teach you to feel kindlytowards these poor rich slaves of wealth. You can^think what a comfort it is to me, in our present-dav

sooety, when all the horrid people have got aU the

Nirwana, by these earthly possessions that other peopleenvy them. My poor sister Dolgelly is crying hereyes out because Jack has had lossls. Now, H^ Donaldwere to tell me that we must give up one of our peacesm the country, I should not mind a bit
!

'

^

I see
!

' said Kenneth.
'Won't you come and dine to-morrow? '

' I must leave for Paris to-night

'

Hnl!^K
"'

ii'^"u
'-''*' '°.*^- O""" =''«' « "1. and the cookdoes her best, but we miss poor Hippolyte sadly.'

th'r^^^u.u^''
'*'*^ Kenneth to himself, as he was borne

InU ^^\''"'
°""l^^

""' °f °"y dirt by a swift andsplashy hansom, -a man could do worse for the girl he

iriadrGraye"'"
'" '^°" governessdom and^make
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wf.!.^ "^V '*'^' they carried Sir James, amid all the
luxurious discomforts of modern travel, from Paris toJJardwyk and dropped him, more dead than alive, into
ine refreshing peace of an earliest spring-tide, the first
soft awakenings of nature, in a land of slow waters, low
meadows, and motionless trees. He lay with closed
eyes, very white, possibly dreaming.

It was Ducrot who almost drove him from tue villa
Ducrot was a good doctor, and by no means a bad man!though a hard and fast money-maker; but he naturally
didnt want people to die in the Etablissement. As
soon, therefore, as the sum of future • pension * days erew
measurably small, the doctor recommended country airHe was much annoyed at Edward's hesitations. Did
his eminent young colleague not recognise that a change
could be only 'beneficial'? Well, did he, called away
by his marriage—»/« compliments l—Aesira to confide
Sar Shems to a rural practitioner; to some provincial
Batns 'Edward shuddered at the idea of the provincial
hydro. Who are the unfortunates that fill, with their
hopes and their woes, and their often slender purses,
those modern bagnios that are springing up like toad-
stools all over our enervated world ?

So the ten per cent, commissions were paid to the
various people who laid claim to them, on the fanciful
total fixed by those people themse ves. Edward, refusing
to ask anything like what they advised him, had just
enough left, after all demands had been satisfied, to buy
a decent outfit at the Btlle Jardinikre. It was rather
hard on him that Kenneth, ignorant of these complica-

aoi
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tfeSi^a:^ '^""''^ '^-PP--' of 'he cut of

Ga«"'du^NorH''»h"" T ^•'^ P"*y °ff *«"» 'he gloomy

eve^v ?«v.S -^ 2^°"* "' '" 'he mist of its sunless name,

sk?e7 M?ss M.^"Pm''"°"''.°^'^'P*''"'"« f°' drearysKies. Miss MacClachlin was in everybody's way but

Itr ^\' T/ '?i"S "he readily noticed/' I ^hall be

hour'; ?|„Slin^
them all, 'at^fifteen minutes to t^

Mkria sS . ^fii?^'
Hortense, is the thief of time.)

,"^f"\^l°°^^<^onMmg to the preoccupied Kennethher fresh troubles with Hortense" which^must end n

a Xe^K^p^'^.V'; I^^'n'r'^'^
^°""^ butcW an"

shop' Sentef?hi S^^^i^^ "nTettS:s;^^":f

Ss^o m\:niret'"'-^''°^^'
B-h-Xtef/

suZsledTenL^h "?v°^
her; that's one comfort,'

wfS! M ^,
^^'h- Ye-e-es,' hesitatingly responded

fouL^^-^%1^J'"-
:She managed them wonderfullyyou know The good work, without Hortense looked

fwt^n'd rnt°P 'r^j
^''°.^"' "he could distinguish tetween drink and devotedness, between emotion and

oteer^.°H "' '^^ ^°"^^ '''^P °"^" »' the dUtribution

w'^^i, f".**
P'-esents. could calculate the amount of

Hked it mad:/'?¥'''.'''„°i:
'^''P'"'" how the chevaliers

said the Tolrl.^ '^H '•"^^ '° J°'" y°" " """and,'sata tne poor lady. ' Have you cot a societv for fhi
protection of animals there? •

^ ^ **" *he

'We have,' replied Thomasine, for Edward was more

thr.t"X*'"'
'^' Pf"^"'- They were on the^ktform!

Kenn^f^ "r* saloon-car alongside them; Barto"Kenneth, and a couple of brightly interested blue com-

s" ctudrth"'-'"
ft'?& "P..-ith much twisting a"drS Th •"'"''it

'" .h'" invalid-chair. ' We have,'replied Thomasine, 'but it doesn't stop doc-carts • vo>.might come and try to do that

'

^
' ^

'buJ fo^tth.T''"'''
'"'*' '^^"^ '" her decided manner,

r,VI Vf u*^?
*** "'°"'- Besides, we shall never cetnd of cruelty for profit as long as we cannot even put
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down cruelty for pleasure. Imagine what must be the
state of mind of people who, for pleasure, start hunting
an uncarted stag! I knew a woman, Thomasine, who
subscribed to the society, and who, three times a week,
raced after some poor little gasping fox—preserved—
because she said the fox was " vermin." The toad I

*

How terrible it is to t vel with invalids!' remarked
1 nomasme, watching the porters.
'But I sent back her subscription and paid it myself.'

said Maria.
' I couldn't strike her off the list'

You must let me show you my father's defence of
vivisection. There's neither profit nor pleasure in that.
It s quite short and clear. It has been translated into
nail a dozen languages.'

' It will not convert me,' said Maria.
'Then nothing will,' said Thomasine.
The central clock had come round to the moment of

final leave-takings. ' En voiture! ' said the guard for the
twentieth time, but now with the accent which must be
obeyed. Maria MacClachlin shook hands slowly with
Kenneth. Then she came close to Thomasine, and put
both arms round her shoulders. ' He loves you I ' she
said; and ihat was the cruellest, sweetest thing Maria
MacClachhn ever did.
On his arrival at Bardwyk Edward found her wedding-

present awaiting him. It was a bronze by Barrtee, who
was then just coming into prominence, of a man with a
wounded boy in his arms. Doubtless Kenneth had
helped her about the.commission, which must have cost a
considerable sum. The man was vaguely like Edward
but the boy was certainly not a bit like Sir James.
Yet the idiot's countenance, as he lay there motionless

and waxen, had certainly lost in repulsiveness what it had
gained in repose. The tormented expression had left it
the eyes, when he opened them, looked sad, not sore, in
the clear grey atmosphere of Holland, grey-green with
the prophetic shimmer of half-hidden buddings. Edward
cautiously let in more light on the shrinking lids. ' See
here, James,' he said, ' see how funny things look in this
country!' One day the sick lad stared into the quiet,
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sEnly^odXgSnVtt'r Tk"""*^" ^"oes were

turned away and hastened fri^'^'tSeroS^'^'- P^'*''"^''Thomasine went to look fi,r u- '??'^- P'esenty
could but save him "sa^dFrfL^r V^^ G°''. '^ we
throat. He the^TrLr ^.'^r^'^d. and sobs were in his
hand, he Slld'^ofqSK'p'wTa; ll^V'''

^°«>' «'«
sobs that were in his throat^ ^** "'°"«"* '^e

ab;Strittu°'K;^!? '';!
P-^--. -he cares

such thing as psySfat'^'^^^^^^ "'"« " "o
of any kindcaKS to.^in'^^"'°''T^ ""^dicines

treatment in the" else/ eJZ" '^T-''^'^'^'
"""^ "" "ny

where the patient "not arT,n^"'*'" •""«' 'nfluence
effect on a distracted souf^Hi' Z^^'l}""^ ^"«"e
devoutly in a possible sdentifir .. ^^'^"r^ '*'* "«>'«
only o„^-by m'Icrobtinvestia ioS^madnr""''^-''''discovered microbe'^ an^ ;» ^ 1? ^

"'adness is an un-
hie, that EdTa;?s\L 3 turnTwl^rm^h'•"*"f"u^

'°
of reasonable achievement Th^ ,'^" ""^y '""Pe
surgical treatment of IZcWth7^*•°'''' "'^» °f the
his own expression, what haib^^rK^^T l*'?,'8ht, to use
course, as a real relief to fhtc

'?*^" ''a^ V built), came, of
it was a next best hinL it ,h„H''""K.'"'"''«'l ^'^^i^^r;

altK/ ugh the ProS/hllST^^^^
'sleight of hand "-in but poor «te^;:

'pechanical trade,
surgery in our day has been Irnnf: ." -T"^ Progress of
'like the progres7of even- kind nf^'^-K^"^

*•"= Professor,
is a cutting-Lchine ,^e cu^ a 1 s^or/<:"T..^

""'^eon
adays, that we should never hivf. °/

r"""^*' "°'^-
the sum of human sufferrna?'

''*^«,.'="t before.' 'And
anxiously. 'Is the greater '«i^^"'^'°"t'^

the Baroness
He was eager to bel eve ?ilvt'?^'

*'"' ^•°^«''°^-

prove a pioneer of suprem^ '^o
'
in '°" *^' ^°'"& *°

field. He told bi^-X^TevTbod^-^fs -

V-reStedi;::
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lon?^,
1^''''''''° ^y' ""y table-cloths/L-d Laura -a^s

table-linen thV Baron'lss had ^ught she ^Penf^'-nsackcloth and ashes.
"""Snt, sne repented in

When the party from Paris arrived at Bardwvk T =.,„,

cTie^r^tivii^LTie^'t'ivr'v^^fashioned country-house awattn^' •/'* '"^> "''f-

o^ned its s^eTe'r'itTaS s^^ua^^'Tof^^.S
tt'^^^ ^"^ &'=«"-3J>uttered, t^o'hundred SsTromthe wide canal against its own background of Wch«
^ a grey south room, with tall windows up to the cenfnJ"Sir James spent his silent days. He had no/C^f ! L ^'

ttl*e« H
""= ''^^ 'r ^"''' his atteSa„rhS netr'

behfnH lIP'^'^u'
^'°"S with him, not daring to eave it

^trthai^^er'^^thTce^^i^^^^^^^^^^ ^^
occupation of all.

'"teresr, tiie unresting

'He wants Mademoiselle, sir,' said Barton as KennAfi,
'""''fd up, inquiring, from his nephew's molnsTh^
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caressingly around him, where he lay against a ereatmass of rhododendron shrubs. So Thomas" nebflerv

had*",*;rKr
*'"'*

"""I '^' »"«^ Kennet" atf'as thiy

thnJuh
before on various occasions, in silence and

r^os? iJh'f".'k*'"'?^ '° ?"y sound' that rose upjer-most—the boy s breathing, the call of a bird

advLe^vou^to i°n^
'""''''°" " '^ B°vemess. 1 don't

b'usaue^v So^^hn'
* g°^""«s,' Kenneth had saidD.usquely. Somehow, conversation had died down be-

rta"k'aruV"'% ^^^'•"^'1'° ••*- such qua^Uttesto talk about. Now Miss MacClachlin's substantialpresence had an unpleasant habit of turnlnrupmentalyand damming the stream at its start. In the «x)m bv

Sok-ttdkl'iJ:^'''
°'''^

P' ^l'
apart. each^K

s^em^H Hlfr^' ^^ °F^" *,'/ ^°' *•>«= ""' time, the boy

Hule can of hf/ H*^'
*'•"""!'' them, with thai strangelittle call of his, drawing them close to him closlr

t'^^TJ' P''"^'"^' ^P-^^Jing. desirous to f«lSagainst him. each on a side, clasping suddenly in his un-gainly clasp, a reluctant hand of each D.awn down
seemed rVh*''^

'',"'">' ^''^'^ '° '''"• their faces, as U
to ri^t ,n5Tvf'

?°'* touching, fixedly turning' awayto right and left, lest, too consciously, their llancesshould meet. Over the dull soil around them spring wasspreading her first shades of fresh colour; in the grimblackness of gaunt oaks and chestnuts a vague mist aro^
hLTk"^ ''^ ?*'« *"'* 'here behind the nTtwork ofnaked branches the russet beach leaves shone lUcesu?phered flames. A silver light was on the Smidery ofthe pinewoods

;
across the shining masses of the laurelsthe early gossamers sparkled and swung.

The grey sky still stretched pale abSve the Dale Prev

nfwTn^'r^teo'hfd f "l^^^^ings thai, in ?htw?a^ing winter sleep, had lost their beauty, strength anrtgladness thrlledsilently thefirst faint pro^^iseoflwl^^^^^^

?'He?„T'^°"'''r"*^, ^?^'^'°^' "'=«' ^«^d"re. newyfuth.He looks very feeble I ' said Thomasine.
Yes, answered Kenneth, not in the happiest of tones

qu^l^r^way"'''
'"^°'""'''"'^ '°-"'^ himTshe glancfd

n i^_j|_
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»t,'.fi"!L'V*''
**"!* *^"* improvement of the shape of the

n„'JT;» S.°"l'""'«s 't seems to me as if that soul my

Tliomasme was silent. Stealing a glance at her as

Uv ^*o.-'''r
"^'^^ ''"d« him. h. ,lw that a bright droplay motionless on the bloom of her maiden cheek. Acrossthe ragged wintry grass before them a couple of Mac"bn^s hopped. b.g and glossy; they pecked^^ab^it. St

re"s1 oteori^ '" "'^""' '" «P-t-«°". "ke ill fhe

;
How still it all is

!

' said Thomasine, oppressed.

hl.iuK-'7'"V"?.'°j''""'
'"t" ^°°S.' he replied. Otherblackbirds alighted among the bushes, and a twitter-ing of finches sounded feebly in the twigs of the taller

.1 V^u 'f-^'
*"','':''

T'*""""*
opening his eyes. His fineersclutched convulsively the hands of his two protec"f«he drew them together in the grasp of his own. A rayof sunlight, from where the clouds seemed parting had

It, apparently, as of yore. As the radiance of it brokeacross the gossamers, and the shining green leaves andthe russet beech woods, the birds hidden among thebranches chirped and fluttered aloud. The dull lanalgleamed m the distance; a flight of white doves swrotdown, strutting upon the lawn. Kenneth's hand thanfyenclosed over Thomasine's palm, pressed it. and to dlTwuh^sweet hesitation, she recognised and ' retu'rne™ the

th»Y h?H {^T^
^"^^^

'li'
"'^'"' ^y" f™"" the slumberthat had fallen upon them, his first thought was of for-lornness.de6ert,on-of hands left unwarmed. untouched-his fingers lay loose; he felt this before he saw Ws twoformer companions a few paces away from him. veryclose together, their heads bent, almost touching-nSt

fh'iT' "i'?^*'"^^*!?'
tl»«^e t*°- As he watched th^em°nthe dim light of his senses, their lips met. How much
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he realised, it would be impossible to sav H#. ln™j i.-
Uncle Kenneth, the man who (like BarL, yet Sent
a^Kikl'^^nd'h"'"''"^ r t'-»y»

wirh'hta'a'nd'always kind—and he warmed to the friendly oresence ofthe girl with the angel ' face. He closed h.^ eyes 2^inwearily, and lay soitly weeping. ^ ^"'"'

Si
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CHAPTER XXII

ledge that thfy are dreamrno ?
"" °^

^S"" '° *« '"'o^-
of facts, of the t^ths he hlrt t^

°"^'" •""' ''«'''' '^^ f""
all the exquisVe™ uths hSo^r^/A^^^^
befor: h.s lips could uter?he^ oil f.,''*"''

^'"^ '"^^"'ed
she had guessed, had known wTc *^ «quisite truths
Simple truths that tat^T' T** ^'"'"'"^ '° hear again,
only human trutts wheVth'i* ^^''f''."'

t'U'ng She
worth living and dying ?or!

^' ''"'' """' '"made,

and";ent'lik loVamesTn^ \f J"""?"^'-"
She rose

Si-^r^^?S^Hi-?"Sur^

-es;.rep,ied Tho^SLr^It^rAVES^n"^-

arr^u'-L^Xt'^r.f3^i;°« ^J''*"
t° visit the new

own house. ThevhJLZ. '° '^\°'"' her home, her
had come rou„7 through th^e^o^r?"'

*»"' '''^^^^ »h"
bloomine in hir PocJT^ u gardens towards them
ing. and^ her radl^t han

'?"*y' ""^ ^^' '"'"'ant cloth-'

behind heriL^bXroo^ataVr •"^"'^.^S''^-
this first welcome of hi, hridl t'nt^V° i^^°'^ °^''^
saddened, in the very heart of m1 ^k ''Jf'hplace. yet
shadow of an inavert'lwette L^ura? t" f''''^'"^^ic. i^aura;, most anxious
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reproach to Edward. The shrug of his shoulders madeanswer
:
'Why sadden you without avail ?

r,)!* !, u"'" ^'^^^ J*""- "« »e«"ned in a sort offaint, or perhaps he was merely too worn^ut to notice

,^I"(„ :^7 *^'"*'y
'J**

P*,'*"'^ •*•" •'»"'l over his forehead,

uT: ,
°?"^ y°" ''"°* »« Jam"?' He nodded

£h«"/^"..;f"''.''«K"'" "?5 P'"''' •"' '"'"d over hi.

From that day begun, unexpectedly to all, most un-expectedly to herself, Laura's caVe of James Griye. Evenher weddmg barely interrupted it—the fussy, floweryweddmg, exactly like everybody else's, as are all wedS,
?ro^ "l?^V°- ^ u" *i''

•'°* '=°"'*' » ^'dding be differen

fn^^fnfV'"^' l'
""^y ''''°""* '*' Why should it, as an

•^h]Tf°^' *''?.'^ T'', ^"""'y *'«'" the marriage-state

we .Lll hii"/ ^' long as the civilised world^exists,we shall have to endure the limitations of both The
Professor, while declaring the ceremonies and festivities
to be, m nowise, scientifically connected with the objectin view, enjoyec. hem satisfactorily: the Baroness read
nl.P. ft

which nobody laughed. The marriage took
place, after all, at Lcyden, on account of Jamel's con-
dition, and, immediately afterwards, Edward carried offhis wife to the quiet home at Bardwyk, which the
marriage-contract had assigned to her by purchase ashenceforth legally hers. The Colonel, looking up ^rom

rrr,L/??i"'"S''?'^ ^"?'"''* '^'"«'«>f quite unfit t"arrange settlements for heiresses. • My delr, I am not a

t^ne.°^
?"""'",•, \"° "'eans.'he%aid,'ina"i"ated

tones. 'I was all right as guardian of a pauper ward
I beg your pardon,' he corrected himself, floundered 'Imean, your father gave me to understand '

.t.?b:7 *.u°^'
'' "•*""' ""«='« F«nk, said Laura.Let Edward have as much of the money as he wants.'

- nu ,11^1'- °^ ".*r '° ''"o^ how much he wants ?

'

Oh, a.<.,k him, said Laura. She yawned, and, sinking
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be enough for my sweets^
^'"'' *'" "'w«y»

unexpected aHiteration Rreatl™„/» "l^^
^,'"B-' ^he

repeated with a reh-sh • To hJ^ u?,?^j",
•"" ^^"cy. He

my King. If. all T -m „i?j r
'j'"'*^ 'o' the cause of

feUorf than any one^nS^'' ^IV*" »''''«'' ^dly He
upon his brothertr Ti:^7t1,?famll"

"' ^"'- •'^-"^ht
Laura, who was all very we°l but /n n'^

"nheritance to
the wife of a Lisse Ri.rti

^" Omental, and only
fiercely as ever. ?o%he^ Bar 'neTs^fcl'^red'h Z'^^""

"P "
'Are you goine to hav. j^? I-

"^'^ ^e didn't care

the ment^iTy^Sd '''"'"**' *"" -« "e will care about

sup£^\wlt Z^^i^^l -'the oM hon,e. I
family I

• ^"^ '° ""Je^^t' hemg the only fool in the
..^•"a.eyed him languidly 'WhaH. r .,.
I haven't the faintest ideJ ^' " * '°°'

' «he said.

undersSnd''' ' '"^" "''° '"^'''''" -th what he doesn't

•Or'"raVh*.r ^i"
^°°''''' "^'"^ Laura,

succ^d.'"'"'
""-^ '"" »° 'io what he knows can't

S't"hrwStVo„rt;r'r' i-'^"';?
^--'>'-

Laura drew forthXht't„nbo„°"hr' t'^'^-
And, as

a fool, at any rate. Nex - nWn^ il

"^^ ""^
"

' Well, I was
'There w/il „ot bfany Tt BarH 'V^' °'''«' f^^J^T*

complacently. 'We shaH n„r.''Ty''' '^^^oned Laura
Edward's m^sti„teres^ngcases^uch^*V" °^ ''<'" °fAnd your children ,' h^e eSS.-J^T; S^^i^g
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his hair. 'Are thoie going «o live with the Idiot*?'
Laura pretended not to have heard him.

' What, pray, is to become of your children t

'

' Uncle Frank,' replied Laura, rather impertinently, ' let
us Ullc of the state of the country. Have a sweet I

'Laura I' cried Uncle Francis passionately. He rose
and planted himself in front of her. ' You must have
children, mind I I insist on it. It would be dishonour-
able, otherwise, this transfer of Bardwylc to you and your
heirs I I should never consent I

'

She lifted her eyes to his. ' Yes, uncle, yes ! ' she said
soothingly. 'Why, if you could only see your hair I

You neat man, you look almost like the Professor I

Mind you don't get quite killed in Acheen, please,
uncle

: come back here to defend the King against the
Anarchists I

'

'Auhine, Allemagne, Anarchiel' vociferated Uncle
Francis delightedly. Yet he disliked having to do his
combinations in French, for the use of that language,
however frequent colloquially in his circle, still indicated
a limitation in this particular case. 'Our three foes I

And the greatest ofthese is anarchy.'
' We at Bardwyk, we shall only fight imbecility,' said

Laura.
• The most difficult of all,' replied Uncle Frank. He

shook his head, while endeavouring to smooth it. His
thoughts were of Abrahams, and the ups and downs of
petrol and an uncertain banking-account.

Laura, then, devoted herself to the first 'imbecile'
on hand. And the nearest duty, with this case, was
certainly either to let the boy die in peace or to keep
him from dying. ' Let me try, let me try to do the
latter I ' pleaded Laura. Her husband kissed her hand.
Yet after a time he was compelled to admit, that, as in

his father's illness, some sort of health-giving influence,
tranquillising, invigorating, was conveyed by the magnetic
passes, in a manner as yet unexplained, from the stronger
nature to the weaker, from the healthy to the sick. James
Graye's life-current, that had seemed oozing away, feebly
rallied, hesitated, fluctuated, and very slowly began welling
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grew clearer'; the herr"Sdied ^H.Is'lZUli'

understand^«rliil:^ ij"'""'? ^'"^ ""y "Bht h""*! to

heaven and earth—_•
^''"'' '" "'°'"« 'Wngs in

rrUA'!'"^
""'*='' •"» '''t °" 'he table

:
' It isn't true h..cr ed • only we must give philosophy time

'

'
'"'

And meanwhile?' r / '=.
'Meanwhile we may use what we can't explain '

buSUs *;r£st°s:stn:" ^'
."«"«

'
°bust = w.

in thiscase?by S ofch b?a,^ hTs holT'^'f'
""^"'P^ed.

had nothing to do but to get be«er >„^' «"' ""^
?''*S"'

t;w^:;^e^;^'- '^ -- ^^. i?^^'££

all around him and fhl
'''•:, .'=haffinches and thrushes

s'omewhatrigS i?sK ^0^1^""'"^ P°*" '"^'^

Jam"s ''a^^ay^tirhis^'LV^t-' ^^''f^
barton,' that Sir

now?' ^ "' '"' '^°°* "'here he wants to set it

'

An7''.?Vl°"'' ''P''*'^ ^^'^'^"d 'n a low voice

- f;^e'tott'?'°
^°" ">' '° '^'''' M- L-Jn may be

' I say thank God, Barton.-
1 hank you, Mr. Lisse.'
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.f,?f^k f
^P""^ ^^y '" <l"««°n James sat gazing at the

stretch of young green grass. By the mute com|rehen.
sion already referred to Barton brought him his lame

It^ ' ?r.^"KTJ"l° " '''*'=P' neglected since the opera-

^It ;«
f'!"""Wed about and nibbled the blades and then

f, hlrf ^"^^""^,'i^u ^'^T'^^^y. in its own way, it was
as happy s It could be. It lifted its head and bleated.

.mi 5 J! J""''
"'»'"« watching it, sat solemn and

still. Suddenly and with evident effort, he said, ' Ma I

'

Edward caught Laura's hand and clasped it tight. He
felt her trembling from head to foot.

uZr^A "fi!"
""^e"*' after a painful pause, the idiot

^;,:„ *
^?'"° '"""'^ again-and then again and

again, struggling to get it correctly, to speak it with
greater ease. The song of the birds rang louder, and a
rustling caught the trees. From the distance sounded,
discordant, a quarrelsome cawing of rooks. Through it
all the Idiot continued his first articulate utterance, the

echoed iT*""^"'
"'' '"''*"* "P*' '^''* *•*"?• «n«J'fie«nt,

^
^^^"PP°s'"g he could say something else I ' whispered

' No,' replied her husband. He slipped round to Barton,whose mask seemed to have come off, and bade him, in afew hasty words, take no notice, make no change. ' No
experiments, above all, at this moment,' he said . then,
with a heart full to bursting, he hurried away.

Into the open, into solitude, into communion with
nature only: but half-way down the erergreen walk he
ran up—at the bend—against Kenneth.

' What's the matter?' said Kenneth.
' What makes you ask ?

'

' The holiday look in your eyes I

'

' You are a poet, Kenneth.'
Graye knocked the ashes out of his pipe. ' Not that

'

world '

' ''"' ""' '^""*^' °^ "^ '**'" *° **' '*
'' * workaday

' Well, there are high days in .t : you are right.' Edward
strode a few paces down the path and came back again.
Kenneth! Kenneth !

'—his eyes shone indeed—
'
James
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Ser^H^
an articulate sound 1 H> h.s imitat d hissfteep. He—he—you see what that m:ar« I Mv whole

i^7 IL'r'T *"'*• ^'* 'y ^'* i* " coming-has cometrue! Just as I saw it must be from the fi?st when he

He criook into'.K'l^ I''
"^y"' '"''' -ant'd Sctorsi

limk! I 'Pi" *•"" '"eht now, and he can move his

oSns'of sL*cf T'h'""
""' '' "'/"""'"e to control horgans of speech. The compressed brain can work Anrfthe soul .n him above all-oh. above al" "can stand unand can open a window and can hold out a hand t^ th„c^

outside. Kenneth! Kenneth! MyGo^Lt a wo^derf^^

tSuVhV
"""'^"'"^ ^''^ '°"' inSLrbfoken

Kenneth stood contemplating his empty pipe.

u,. h l!°"i'."°,"
^/"'* ""«•' continued Edward. ' we-we have hardly dared to say it to one another, but we mu^

' Vn^f ^/Tl'"^
'^'"'^^ '' E^''"'"g in strength •

'

Ken^eS,.
""" '^possible he could live!' cried

Thi^H-S"^'^
impossible from the medical point of view'

l^^^A'^f^y r."'*^ "y ^^ had no right to live ! Th^v

EdlVSou^sl'"" ^''"^"^ '^^^^ '-'•>"' >-Sd
Kenneth stood motionless, contemplating his pipe

neli T' 1,"°* ««gg«"te,' Edward went In. ^^e willnever be hke other men: the undeveloped condWon ofthe brain proved that. It will not develop, as with hvdr„

h?wM "h
'" If^"'y- ^"*' ''t >«"t, he w? not suffe^ andK st^TKi-rsol^^L^??^ '^'- ^""^ -''^^" h'

and^fiSheSute^dlTd ''^ *"^''' ''°'" °'*'''> P'P«^

'J
deserve to be kicked,' he said.

Edward fell back a pace. ' What do you mean ? Ohbecuse you objected to the operation ? WhTt nonsenseKenneth: you were right. And if it hadn't been /or'

vt;T t°" ^^'1''*''= ''"°*" ^°^ "ght you were.'

that^nVarnttf."''"^'
"^^'''^ '^"^'^' y- -»-»er

' Of course I remember. How disturbed you look ! It 's
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consented, said Graye. The pipe dropped from hisfingers
: he stooped to pick it up.

^^

helrtly"*'"'
^'"^ ''"'^ ^'*'''' ^"swered Edward

.„l'if^u "I'^'u
*"" "'""='' ^e»'"s' her will, to wait and notspeak about the matter to her parents u^til-you see I

after anl"l h^ ^T '^''^'^^ ^'^' f°' Leyden the diyalter, and I haven't seen her since, except iust at the

rufsed"^wr:^ i^f'T
"'""' *° "^^^^ '^fs ^": ter ij!cussed while—while James was so ill.'

But you have corresponded ?

'

yoSathl; T„'h
"°' ''"°^that, until I had spoken toyour tather. And, you see, Lisse, I had nothine to offeryour father. I ought to be kicked for having thought of

he^ n^"^' r'^i T"? ^°' ^P«^*""S of it-but how can Ihelp myself? I don't want to blame you, Lisse and it'svery hard on you. for she's your own sister but I wLhto^Heavenyou had been a little less positive-for her

irJ^ *5*",-!l°'
pretend to misunderstand you' saidEdward. 'You mean that you are poor?' ^ '

I am poor. Worse than that, I am my nephew's lifelong nurse and guardian. As such I can share h^ home
samefeteT

"° "^'^ '° '=°"'*'°'" ^"^ woman toThe

in^lv'^B^,!^*'' *'ltT-!f
^'^""^-'^id Edward reassur-ingly But Kenneth did not answer. He stood in themiddle of the pine-walk, staring ahead.

;

You can leave her to decide,' suggested Edward.

r T I, .^^ '*™^ *''^"S now,' said the other dully.

IZl iTr^^A^t'- ^
'"Vi''

°" '«='• She is no longer frwAnd yet God knows I have never grudged James onemoment of his life! Not H Not 1 1 And fW n.-
should fall on me! It is unjust,°Eiwar^"'ThrgS
that make sport of us are unjust. I deserve plenty of
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lu^Tu?,^riT'^ °r
"' ''.°-''"' °°*' "°' tJ*' appearance

If mft! ^ James Graye's recovery-not that; not that

!

It makes me look like a cad. Every word I say makesme look more like a cad. And I don't deserve iT not

fhaTno'ri^hf"?VH'" ^"i '.
''*'' "° "Sht to ask' Se^.'

1 nad no right—I had no right'

savs v«^^lr'*^ ^'!*"' °1 ^^^'^ "*" *° '^hom a womansays yes, rephed Edward.

I

Not when the woman doesn't know.'
You strangely misjudge the girl you have asked to

C;LS°K
'

'^'i
Edwardr-if you thin'L she woutd be in°fluenced by such considerations as these.' His tone was

Ult ^"'"'thing had got into it oYIhe BaTo„

Kenneth veered round in the path. His eyes wereblazing
:
h.s whole face was distraught. • You 're a ma

"

No, rephed Edward quickly, 'but one of the best

n/^E.H*'''?."
^" ^""""y'^S •* '°"g beforehand- H^

r«™ r"!.'"'
"^'y S'""y= 'You are over-excitSTGraye. I have seen you like this once before. Butnervousness and excitability are not madness. We w."talk It over. We can hear whai my father says.'

^

I had no right,' answered Kenneth.

righ1U^ceVhattct7°"^ '^ ""'^ ''°""=- ^^ •-« ^

smile.
"^^ ^*'""''' ''°'"^' '°°' '*''^ Kenneth, with a sorry

' Would you have it undone ?

'

' No, by Heaven I

'
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CHAPTER XXIII

predisposftion R^t tWs nrlJ'-
'^ unprovable, a certain

palpable divergence *„ al^ni^P"'!*'"" '" ''*'*°=«'' l":'

reversion to aSr ?vnlc
"'• °/ '^^y*' ^nd, as for

unknown ^US"/ r^Vt^f^e'"^L^T /°'"^

he^^/ayl'^fL/"/ ^^'"^ '° f-- Las^^4\°•

Sr1fapX^£f?47-'-^^^^^^^
cove.d|^?4S-

=r/ane^rf
•>- <^^-

•MJ^ttj^^---i:^tin,inierks.

theTJ^^inZct^^'^rarutr ft^f
^"•^''*- --

sponsibility for our grandmother.'
'' " " ^'*"* '•=-

• It h^ s[,I^if
'•"''' '" '''^' *'>"'«*•' ^''•d *«: Baroness

K 7™..'"','
.
"'"•' "» '='™"'

B.™ «sii"%'? .T.,".''°".°"'',»••"p|«<|*

. ...rob.. 'M'^KiSii -„'»;iATtrSX
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non-microbic nervosities and eccentricities are abnormal

hev hZ^" '"^t
' ^'' abnormal, like everybody else™utthey have nothing ,n common with disease. Madness isa deterioration of the brain-take the commonest form-

If '"f^'"
' *" '"""' '"''"<=^d by a microbe. Nobody

^»Ve^t^i:X^V™a^^^^^^^^^^^ se^°nU^

ZXT- s: f^ott-sii^,"'
-"' -- ^" ^—

fhl^p"
?*'°"''^ '"'*' '-*""•' "''^ Edward, laughing, when

ackofvftr"'
''P"'',*^ ^" ^'"^ *° him.' 'All difiaseTs

rit;!'rem"arke^XKn^s\"'^"" ^ ^^'^"^''"^^^ -*"-

aood'*in?^,J'*^'^?u^ I"*"/ P^°P'^ ^ lot of unscientificgood, interposed the Professor hastily. ' I do not see

ItLi'lf ^"^' tr^^fy
should not combat the microti Itnaurally would. I trust some method may be discoveredof mcreasing and controlling, it scier.cificaUy.'

That will never be the case,' replied Edward '

untilwe doctors investigate the various quackeries w[th whichwe are at present resolved to have nothing to do.'
In my seventh canto,' declared his mSther. 'the courtphysicians are powerless to pacify the disconcer ed king

SaciikKht'^™ *° ^'^^P ^^ ''-^"^""^ '•'^ "- -*!

dauahter''flri"'h"'^''r'"'" \ P™'"*"** J^"«'' ">e seconddaughter, freshly home from the measles, and school

toJther'
^ Wh^"'

P"'- ^1^ ignorant-the two go

come in if ^tl^' f."^i '^^l!'''
**'" marvellous element

°TZ ' I
*°'^^,h"n? Thomasine would never have

Soust ' Anf''- "^""'V"" fP""^^' 't -^« t° admirejuaiciously. And, anyway, her handwritin? was mnrh

aut mothers have to miss their daughters Before th*.golden summer glories had paled, Kenneth Grave had

dykT °l! tt "^a?" f^'. ''h
'^' '-" ofS andayke. In the face of Edward's attitude and the Pro-
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forbade him to speak of tKlt er to T.'"'"'''.-
^''*'>'

indeed, had he any serious ."n^lnV-
'° Thomasine, nor,

injury. 'Your future w 1°
be S°" ?/ *^,°'"8 ^" ""^h

he said to her, a IMe S-lf"^1^*=/ {r^t*^^ «"
Graye,' she answered laughing

^'^'^ Kenneth

con';';LfaK"eUTStirtH^' ^^''^^>"'- Under
gradually achiev^nruttertnce L of /r.^'^'^u!?''

^««
knew, of course the wnr^= i,^' ul ,

^ ''"'^ =hi d. He
to Wm,a v"n^.^t:d"'ocab^^^^^^^^^
could not reply. The diffi-ulfv

2^' ? 'u? ''^J'" "'''« he
up in his dull brain to sortthZ, .

^''' '?'" *° ''""' *»>««
And it then b^ckme apparent tw'?!'

'1""*' then,.
mistaken conceptions of manV.hi ^*' ^^ ^'"^ ''°™ed
misapplying so^lnr lightTy "Led Ter „"°'''r' ''"i^""*">'accordmg to his imprlssion ^hof ^°°<^ was,

James-^otsuchXfneK TherJ" T""^''' '^
or Uncle Kenneth had spoken to hT^^^ /°''f''^'"="

^^rton
and that doctor had h.^him Edward hf^ ''°i'°'''him excepting under chlorofi^^f »u ."*^ "^^S"" hurt
servant had lied ?hfhorriK ''"'" ">' ""='«= °' the
he disbelieved these hi °faithf.i'''°^^'^,'^^''

""«de that
that account. He Led them ^r '.f'^'^'^" """'V °n
Wth which they had alw»vf ' .'^^ "eature-comforts
trusted them proft'dlj^'^l/rrt^.'^'?' ^-t ''^ "''
persistent teaching the «,nr^ . ? . 1 °^ *"* mother's
head for whatever l.sberi t"f'

^'"^ ^'"""^ '" ^s
Laura and Thomasine vvhen If P^'t, ""^ 'P°^<^ of
much, as 'angel' R„rr 1

"'as able to speak so
blancmange wis not o^nf " goM't' ant'f^ h'^'^yhad a distressing wav nf m.-^jr *"2el also. He
as when he infor^eT^he Baron '?."?

*''"" synonym.,
afraid ofhim)thaTLaura was-

S/''''° ^^' dreadfully'
wi blanc-mange. So whh?nfiPy£'^'"%

""Waning • angel '

unravel him. One day the R»m„''^
^^"'^ they had to

Pathy having somewhat conn^ f, ''^'-^""'^"'y ^yn,-
full avowal to Edwa^ hun^h^ei

^^' aversion-after
the idiot's neck He was de"-Ph^^'i°"'t'"-"'''*'°""dnc .vas delighted with it. He said
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well"''R!;'f"
P"^'"'"*^ T^ »"«f"' »"'' Mammie Laurie aswell. But, as he gradually developed, he erew to dit^tmguish between this ' Dollv ' and IjJnrl Ij!

wr^'i^'if •""," ^""^ Sess It^riomen^c"™:
Zn^ ^^'^'^"'^^r

transferred his synonym of^heVimTn

Of God, of any higher being, it became evident thtthknew or understood absolutfiy nothing All Ws mSthefsteachmg and yearning on these sublets had "een In

lfZ.„^%'J"^''"/T"^' *"« terrestrial; his diWn"ties

nZ^; ^'^r'^
^""^ *^P'='='«d h''* w«lc intellect toC wtrt^'"^^'^
susceptible of hypnotic suSonBut, with the irregularity which characterise thesemperfectly understood symptoms, it was soon r^anifestthat he could be hypnotised into doine all sorts of tMntcbut not into comprehending anyth n| That i^ ti^'"f

''

when the hypnotic influence^asWo^ed,itfeft no afe^
Idwlrd b°de"fim'r"" ""'

T''^
repeat whatev";cuwara oaae Jiim. As soon as he recrainAri i.:- _

^personality, he knew no more than Se Laura's'magnetism; suggested nothing, but mere°y seemed todevelop h.s insufficient natural force. The Baronet saidthey must teach him that the soul is immorfah "
Has he

scathingly .that ?helivin?soJ:rLS^^^^^
phed the Professor, 'nor the dead one a full stop. M°nd I

'

The spint then, of James Graye remained void of anvhigher considerations than 'good' which is olM.=„f ^
angel ' which is fair. But into it there cieotfrn^'

'""^

undefined source, unbidden, rc«Wngt7±rt unto

bTsLl'r '" '''' --f-'^'- of^rtuVe^rvaS
James Graye sat on an old white bench in the <TnM.„summer sunset, among the crimson roses. The evening

Uura h"ad teH'"
''^^

'""""f
'"'s'" '" the we^e^heS

hrt=w ? * •""• ***Pt f™"" his side by a suddenbreakdown of weariness and tears, after vain attemotshow frequently renewed !-to make him feel somethin^rrthe majesty of a world beyond our owa She S fold
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way of motion ng this pale-faced T.w„!i * .°1''

of rich people, from a distaAr» , ^ r^" ^ '''*'"? ''"S"'

of whom were u„fortu,!fate h;1°h''°°''
^'°''-'' "'"^

white, thin, terrier-face and unSv V^hJ^T' '^l^^ ^^
more correctly composed tharfTnfn^' 1''°"^'' '""'=''

holders and sheets of note-pa^r from t^'"'^,'!""^ P"""
these out on the garde^ub^e^.^n'iZ a';pe:r""''

'"''''''

James knew nothing of purchase orJ^V ,«'„

writing. The ornamental sheets we°e l[rTZ7,i°'?^flowers in the old-fashioned manner /reat " ml"' 5cnmson roses in silver filagree spTendidWavTr''magmficent objects were a%r se'nt fZM^^stra^gr
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I^'thh^l ^"1! "'"'"''^ *'*'» » «"dden ,Tlow of affection

Now, sudden"/ one of Z™^' " P'l*"[" °" t''* *«"•
existence gTvLeifts ThT T' '""'

''r-
'"^''>« ^is

couraged to pick flowers In^^A ^'"'^^^ '^" «"-

'Huh ?
' said the tramp.

tha^hLfcaToflhin".' ilf,'^"'--^.
He knew

and faded was not to 1^ ^ "'**
f'' °^ themselves

poorVuXa:£d*?o°t^^^^^^^^^^^ •="°"f'^
«>«' *e

upon he promptTy Sed to h;^"l'°?'=*i"g; '»>«-
Sir James^ eyeVfoll^wed thp .°nJ^ V?''"'^''',",^-''^'^'

''«>ts.

at once. wCrCtrto wa k '^'?-- "« ""derstood
feetj He had plenty of others a't^oU"'

?'"^'"& """'^

letting all his roses fall arnnn^ ?• i^' ^" * moment,
ground, dragginToffts shoes'

""'' '" "^^ '^°''" <>" t^e

hoSrr.'xr^^^p''uS's^t'^^^^
waistcoat and trcusers followed Thi .

^'"'^'^- ""

were ail e"xc^£, l^ol^^rj^^/^^X^^' ^'"^^^
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Had the tramp, with the clothes on his arm, paused

to gather up his sheets of paper and penholders; there
would have been an end, In fierce disillusionment, of
James Grayes religion of love. The man turned to do
the deed. But a titmouse which had been hanging on
to a twig when it ought to have been In bed, lost its
sleepy hold and fluttered away through the branches.
1 he man started, and ran. Thus a titmouse became the
saviour of James Graye's soul.
The man, as he turned and fled, lost the battered old

chimney-pot, and, flinging out his hand in a futile attempt
to recover it, dashed the thing on to the table, where he
left It to Its fate. In this action James saw a fresh
impulse of generosity. When Edwirrl and Laura came
along the winding path to look fo.- him under the soft
summer shadows, linked arm in arm and heart to heart,
in the sweetest and closest communion, they found the
patient sitting in his underclothing with the tramp's hat
placed reverently on his head. The boy's eyes were fixed
on the stars wilii a calm and grateful gaze. It would
savour of irreverence even to mention here what idea o.'
supernal reverence had forced itself into the mists of his
soul from the conception he had formed of the tramp.
The natural attentions of his caretakers had never brought
home to him the idea of disinterested loving-kindness,
love for loves sake. He now first understood that all
these thousands of the great world outside him lived in
charity and good feeling : their contact meant love. His
whole soul was glowing with brotherly love. To do unto
others as you would have them do unto you : this was
the whole intercourse of the race. Surely it is worth six-
teen years of imbecility to awaken into such a millennium
as that

!

The alarmed and distressed questionings ofhis guardians
he met with one reiterated, tranquillising answer : 'James
give. There was no more to be said, and Edward, with
that quick perception which is the basis of his power
neconstituted pretty accurately what had taken place!
The removal of the incredibly dirty old hat was so
obvious a sorrow, that the little procession commenced

I
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whSfhad*;"nllf' ^°y":!r- '» »P'te of the quiet, glad light

temolative T^ .u? '^'i'
''« «"'«'"«=d solemnly con

3about OnXv"^' ^1
**"'''^ "°t- °' could not.

they were discon«^,H .''''""I"'
«??««*« had returned

he did not fathom, and it was a sourr; ^ " '"y**^'^

And he had^riven^r^t tL f .1?"^ '"'? *'*'=" P°°'-
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CHAPTER XXIV

Hf,."!!;^ te'i^'^^'L^" *i*".' P""''"S from death unto

itlv thl ,n^
guardian of al these years was dreamingaway the rapid weel<s of an Italian honeyn-.Don with ajride to whom the scenery of the Lago Maggiore seerned

d«Vrm-i!,*'"i
*=•""?« .^Fo"- the fates accord, in our mortaldestinies a long placidity to many, to many a eentle riseand decline but untouched loftiness to none On thehighest heights ofhuman happiness the dizzy soul staggersand Atropos immediately cuts the rope Happy fhey

«rt°aiotofthrfl![,""'
'^^^^y ^°' ilTmbing^'S^r^JS^

Kei!!leth'^' H *'!' '\''
l^'l "^^l^'

'» * Ko'-le" dream," said

imed la;i."'i'*^.'^fu
*" "'" '"^y "''•« *ith his eyes

A^Awtn S "^'VZ *•" *P°''"« •>'"= dome overhead.A golden dream I -he repeated. • A golden dream !

'

rp.f ofti"
* ' T''°™a«ne having lain down for a briefrest after a morning spent on the lake. She would bewaiting for him presently on the hotel terrace, witti afte^

Tav wt Ju ?"'•' '^\^."='^ S«"«y '" the wX He
snow«nJi^'f

'"'"""^
^l'

•*>"=' The mountains rose,

oZ .W- ^" a*ay, beyond the dark-green slopes

Selm
^"^' "'^'' "^^ "'''^"' ''"'''e''t A golden

rather 'otL^n'^
been to them both one of supremest, orrather of deepest, satisfaction. For the morning hadbrought a long letter from Edward-not a vei^frequenl

tude that had come unto James Graye. Blessed are the

f i

I
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I

I ^'^liS.tea\°Jit';S^^ B|e„cd are Z
i sun. .ney dwen In fh.V- J *'''°"' ""^ Heaven. And
^ all -h-ings^nd yet more sS-lv ' "?'^*" ^"^ ""^ in

the heavenly ^inJ "'""K^'y. m all men, nought but

or tZ^h'- iTw^eKnySre^ T'' '/^ L^'^ "««
scented heaviness of thTwidelv 1- '?'• ^""'' ">*
asleep, as all things, with The^L'T"''^"'. »"' Kenneth,
ment, lived, whilf thrhours ^aLed o"n^'°"?

'""'«"«'
such an afternoon as this not n^ff.,

onwards, through
in Paradise. What a diffeVn.- !L.'"' ^° ^ 't l-but
that_ you're wickedf w£ch " EdT" '^' "°t-f<nowing
you're not wiclced. which is Heaven,' " '^' ^"°^'"^

HallrjToilKa--
t^

T^e boat

post I
^ ^"' ^ne letters and newspapers

! The

Iifet7o^'^T;Ti"eS^t'rr^^ ^^^'^ on
not she-it was theTundinhrheMT^''-''' ''''"• ^o,
to reality. Had she wavZrf f ^' *'*' t'«some recall
would hive leaped up to greet Te?'^P'"'"' '"" "oul
longed for her to com^^if 5"^ ''* would have
handed_he had a°mosT thought 'emJ°'i; "^""j '"'pi'
boat, on the water, away ai sliftIvT^'''-^f''''^-"n the
shore. What did she wan^wTi Ij^ ^ Possible, from the

,

have kept well e.tugh «U di^er tt'J"n"
•' '^^ '^""'d

not a man's capacity for cSa;lT„ ^"' » ^o^an has
she needs to be enjoying s^meth?nr' "f'^

^^e enjoys,
cunous enjoyments-'is thVdX "I

.^nd one of her
cuhne mind, the post. To her „f

''''°". °^ "^^ mas-
traction

; to him, TO In th^' ""''f' " "eans dis •

,

it. comes to a man°7„di/tSshS'' t"*^ *'*^ °f « «ty,
,

with its all-day certainHr^f^^^'^ because unceasing

i pain. But inV^Sr°LTr'^ ""^t
Possibility"^

I diversionofaholidayitJS'r"^ *'"'=-'
- or thei and an offence. Faug^A-tt po^U Ha??'"; '"^"l^

of unkmdness, or Iven wanTol c^nl' il^
fP'We

^t to his
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young wife he would gladly have rowed back towards
the centre of the lake. As it was—but would he ? Oncehaving perceived the repellent thing, we stretch out ourhands to get hold of it.

He climbed up to the hotel esplanade. 'Nothing foryou but your newspaper,' said Thomasine. She locked

.^Wf V P'=^""*' '" her rough, light-blue travelling
suit. No, she was by no means provoking. She imaginedhe would be most anxious to read about last week's

f^l'T^"^J ^^^ ''"'*"' ^""^ ^ ~"P'« °f gossipy letters

If* .f)??-*"
amusing announcement of a marriage.

After all, it is rather a mistake to tak. a foreign husba^ •

Shi'V "•'.
"''uH* y°"/ '"te'^sting engagements.She told him so laughing. Laughing back, he slid therewere worse complications than that. 'But you needn't

have called me up for my rubbishy newspaper I
' he added.

. AnAtt f^ y°^ "P ^°'' y"""" *"•' *»>e answered.

X »Z
{°:^y°"«elf. Because I wanted to have you!'

°t"at there was only one reply. He made it.And he idled on the terrace, with his arms against the

.frlf.wt' -"I'-n*;.'"
•>'' Chair, looking lazily across the

stretch of scintillating water, with his eyes half closed as

rZ;KS; ^^°"^"<^— Thomasine read

' Oh, Kenneth !

' she said.
He opened his eyes wide. Her voice told him thatsomething had happened, and this was just the one Idea

at the moment, that he objected 'o
'Whatisit, Tommie?'
' Abrahams is dead.'
•Well, there don't seem much harm in that!*
'But It's very dreadful. He was such a terrible man.

1 he man who ruined my father.'

• 'J^^7°'^^ y""'*^ ^ over-full, Tommie, if the bad men
in It didn t die,

Thomasine was silent. She already regretted having
used so strong an expression anent the deceased

' A good riddance of bad rubbish, as we say at home,'
continued Kenneth. • Not that it is much use, for there
are plenty of them left. You think me coarse ? Well I
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;

Happy James !

' said Thomasine.
And If James were left to himself in it for a week he

;

I am sorry Abrahams is dead like this,' said Thomasiiie'I cannot say I care,' he made answer. Then t^^nraised

-but 'that '^^^r"
"^'^ "'"!' '>°''' *"' poured out'^y her

thi^ t,V„
^^^ ^^1'** <^*«' °f difference, especially in

«,M i^'?.°°"i/"'^'
'^*'''^«' he enjoyed praisir^l 1 shesaid and did He proposed that they should return tothe water and potter about till dinner-time. He 1 ked tosee her row. She was but a poor hand at the oars andhe. at college and at home, had always gone in for evervavailaWe form of boating. He delighted^^Tn teacS

hr«rffh ? I "°*u'"S sweeter in all the length and

You would laugh at me, if I told you >

'

othSrrwhr, sritu^hT " -^^ ^^* =*-' *«
Well, but •

^

I promise to be quite honest and laugh the first time
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which a sensible man caV enduL'^^.K"''^** "PP^^*'
sensible wife.

*"**"'* '" *•»« eyes of his

it isn't the oneT^"t I d„„' t''*
'^'^^ quickly, 'for

that I want. It dSt exist R^?°''
'1''"='' *" ""^ «

and the somethingT^hat come and fi°n'.^"'' '^ l"''"'and the result is oain ' »TV . ^-" J''*"
*"« '"finite

his hands. 'ThVpress f„d ^r"* ?if
'''^^'' ''"''^"d »"

James's skull With hfm ^? ^^u' 'J^ *"«^ '
"

'« iiite

who are not" jiote* '^ me^T ^m^:"^^:
^'"^ *''* »".

forboth the resuh's'lhe sTmt' It^'^ata"
""'"^ «"*

so new, from olher peMe^^'
^'P^' »"'' *> 'weetfand even

perhaps th^mrttiJLft all"

?°"«'"'«» . K«neth, "is

all the same it 's t^e Noth/L i Z^^l'' ^' ' """^'''^ =

we can't hold all ow haDD?ne«^ 'V^^
''^^knowing that

refuse. Tommiel'
"''PP'"""*'- Don't drift among that

coming round it will 21^1
Kenneth

!
But now he is

him. We shall iL T •''^' ^ possible to live with
ful? Isra^^mfe'^v"""?^- I»'-tver,LutI
also lakes. Till'mVj£,'ut u'^^lifuT^l.f T'--''"home in Scotland 1

'

"' **"' a'^ut our

thr^aVtllo'Sngrne'^^^^^^^
about too much haooinM, t P

-j /' ^ *" "onsense
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and our plans. There' no bct» .r cure for too much
Pfijr'J'^ 'l"''°B °f ""^ '"t"" and making plans !

•

•Why, Kenneth! What's the matter? I haven't seen

1 T»^^'•*"'^'°'«•
You've been as bright as loudS

I

all the time. Don't croak I

'

i Ju *"!''"'*?* *?• 0°'y. when a man is too happy and

t^t^%i*»"' t. ^•J,""'''
happiness, he knows th^y won't

nt^!ft5r *J '.'"l'
*"^t't"«n& a positive pain for theW«ve°ne- Hejgho, the wind and the rain I Therein,

IZtf^ '^1!r ^"y- '^"''' *•"=" th« «»° ''Wnes so pe"'

iTv^ W- f7u*V"*J"l'^
anxiously where the hun

mLXS • 11' '"u**
**'°"* ''°°«- I' ">«« a good dealmore there than here, Tommie. though not as much on

w„nS"''-ni" *f H'gWands. But it's a grand plaS Iwonder if there's anything I could tell you abSut thatwe haven't discussed a dozen times before.' S wL
&v?„ "'';•• '^.^*? *'"'.''^"' "^^^ ^^^ matters bee^

oi thIX •,°r''«4il'"^
'" **'='''« t'^es twelve conversationson ti^at lake. They were obliged to go back and dress

2„^S:Tr K^^^^^^^^^^ r^aSrs
fhe ^l^-"*'- °? *?^ ^""'"^ '^''ace, under the lam^. in

™ffi ?""' °^ *•= '**'"' •'^«"'''&. they took tteir

he«^id t^^r.'^ IT"' "^ ^"^*\' ^^P' '^ h"« °f low voices

d«^ ri^l'lu ^^* ^^° Pa'^S' carefully washed, shonedark against the electrical radiance: in patches, alone

ml£t^'^ ""**• '^'*"" P''"P«"' «» and hung 'sSmasses of geraniums, amongst the white abundance ofphlox and stocks Over it all was the ghosUy glare ofthe great cold globes, against the soft night, wfrm tndmusical with distant vioUn and song.
^ '

The gold-laced hotel concierge brought round theevemng letters. He had one for Thomasine -I thoughtyou were out on the lake, sir,' he said. 'There isTefor you also: I will go and fetch it.' KenneUi Hft^ h"shandsome, lazy head. <No !' he cried vigorously^on'?
.•^°

J'°y.''".=h thing
!

I •!! come for it, whin I go upsUdrs
"

But. sir. It is the smallest trouble—L'
"P^ku"-
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Thn^"''
•**",* 'V

"'«' Kenneth.

^^^r^S'oU:^^,^ZX-i:^ ^^heet ^th an ex-
now?' demanded Kenneth V™^ *° "^^"^ 'W"*"
letters are in a *wir «W, .jf k

«**'>?' * nuisance
* The man AK^u '^ *"' '"'='' »« th s

!'

sineTn^f^^hleSTolcr"''"''' ^'"<=''^«'' -" Thoma-

Toim!e.th«doP;:^:l:^,?--* *"*">'• '^V dear

failed!'
"^*'" •'' '*"' ""•<=»> '"volved. The house has

thi^g^"'
*•*"" ^°«' Moses and the «st must look after

on:Xn?o°thlrwX;°th^t Ab^raJf""'
^°'*'' ^^ «>

ness.' * "•** Abrahams was the busi-

colJnl^S^S"-^^^^^^^ to the
Jew into this night of nights ^'?il'^,l°J'^

corpse of a

iw "=T?*t'
fr""" theweXy'jewf" Steal'inllf^^ 1!'Old. The turquoise rincr hp t,J f

*teaJ. indeed, she
and sundiy other triflls R„f

^o^hwdead mother,

J^rSsf-"-' P--- We"„?„e^ofiras^Te

<la;i'vUS^;f"l^Sl^r^^
''^l^

*° ">«
was stilfvery warm ,^f «tf 5 ^ hillsides. The night
her scarfac^sSfiCytusSfW^i"' Auffimess^f
you cold, dearest ?

'

™ "''^ shoulders. • Are
' No, it is not that

'

wdUuToWtoilY- ""''• ^' ^""' «'^' your father is

's exquisite, beyond compare"?'' He7i.an^1'
**"' "'\''*

parapet. She had lovely hands tL j" ^^y.°" "•*
engagement ring caughrfhelamn^il. ''.i*?"?''

°"»''^

' Kinn' i^r"^^V.
hand a^n?tKlmo'n"d

'"'"'• ""^
Kenneth, mind. People will see r He turned hi.
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?h™ ''wu''"^^: J^''?*' *•>« P«°P'« over yonder? Not

ThomSinS'^P
"" *''°" ''"'°*"'"^ '° themselves,' said

|sn^t^good for people who-oh. I say. IVe misled my
'I dare say it 's upstairs. Shall I go for it

?

^ru&r^uiZ^,^.^"' i^^ *«" minutes long.,

' I'll sit as long as you like.'

have aii|:::LE 'S^tAz^r'"''' ""= «^ y°^

_
The thing is not unthinkable.'

hav^fouXirsuta'S.V''^^'^''^ "°*- °' >"'" -"'^

• v™.°»i^ ^"^ '°''^'' y"" J"*t the same.'

I

"ver wnat an unlovable woman you are. When I see
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'Thank God, I do."
' Kenneth I

'

you don't ciactly est^m
' '°'»"'"

^rS '* ""»'• '^at
should not survive theeTte^m P J^'"^**»" y^"' '°^«
was turned away from heT 'V„,^ fi"

"P" "'» f'^'
than that,' he said.

^°" '^'" '"^^ «» longer

wKrinT^slTve- tha°t.'°"'*^''\"-
^'"-^'fi'"-

I don't care abo!t ?he elteem?' ' " '""'='' *" ' «*»« '^^

^
»es, you do, Kenneth.'

m«stmTn"ag":iL"„r " ' "'"""'= '''« -°n,an's love

H^°?auehed
° ^S!?°"* '^^ ''!«*">• Kenneth.'

,n.eans a SSatisfi:?o^r°;4„7,''» '-"^1 -as by no
loye-the love.'

^"^ ' "^^"^ the love-the

you^havS'Iu'sfsaw"2rsome'H"''"''''=*'"« y°"««'f' f"'
esteem me I'

* *°'"* ^^y yo" will no longer

I m?dT'''
'""''''•=''* ""^ •-«> I *h»» do that, even were

be.'n°g-S?l''
"°''' *° "*' I^°"'t. don't talk about

nelS^^i'''"^ «''°"' " doesn't bring the thing any I

thin!c.'"''P°^'=
"°*' •'"'' '"'* «" shouldn't talk about it, I \

othe?sr„e"°io% Dors"trikJ°'
'"'' ^'« '"^'^''^ *«« ^

• Oh, KeS-iam« {•
^'''^ ^°" " *P«'^"y <:«^y ?

' I
'James is an idiot: that is a very different matter
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if fighting'ki, oAou"hr ' '"*'* *'**' •"»'''*''"«' «»

saWin?S4hTc„'e?vo?c^'^P,T^ ' have ever seen/ she

h.vrrsr„UTh^:^^"w»*''-'
^^^^

alaS ^'I'thail b^teA^T' ^"^'K "">' »—'"J-

after. It was insanitt 72 tS?^,
.'^'*^ J""" *<> ""ok

nessl'-she couM n^^i
' thinking of. raving mad-

ran down her ?rame °tV.\
'*''''"" *''' "'"'*''»" *'»>»

^K^clS^--^^-ove«^i:

X^^..'^!^'
"°''''* »«"« «" "•«« a spirit biere

?o w^lt*" ""SK"" •''«^" ""'d delightTo walk ,n such a scene, on such a nfght I

"

,

So, you see, there is no reason to be nervous he «MAow^u^hpoeto'youW. Wh^KtSp.
spirits.' ^ "' '''"^ *« "'eht. with or witho".t

'^^^^^^.^SS^^'^-'^ °^P-tO^ and

minutes.'
"''^ °' P'P"' "»«="• This has been a long ten

into'iLXffttS-^v^s^^^^^
of you as long as I can I e;«„j 5 **''' Sood care

themaid.'hec!nedaf"rL f„f^.?^^.°''" "J: P'P« ''^

•Your letter sir 'said thf;.? ^"^ disappearing lift.
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i^^Sf[Thrift p!?"V"^ witnc"K
became but a quest on Lft/mJT '•>« ^""nent my ruin

and I km myleTZ?VrAaJ2\";^; d"rT„7S
S •

n^oT,fa^r^-^i^tfy?^aS i'^l^^well, here is stuff to go mad over"^' -^Wnlc it out
"" '

' Arthur Abrahams.'

elb^w"
^'^' '^ ^'""''"'' «id the maid, at Kenneth's

He took it.

'All right.'

we? Se^Thi'To^'' ^t^}"'!"^
'^°°'- A few star,

white.
^^^ ™°°" ^''^ ""«" The night was

wa^lberh'^.t'°"^J""''^'* *'«' 'Shrubberies. There
Tn^ «Sit r^unr^l^Srt^ g,i^-"i|
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Iw'awav from'/h?'!?
'"'''*; 'IE''' P>«y*d outside. Hewas away from the house, from the lamps, and faces—

drew\tg£:ath""''"^
^""'^^ '>«"' ThLasi„;"%e

wal'irvores; "^i^^ ^"i^^JSti^. Sia.r was so still ? It must be voices, becaus^i t^ey wwe
l^'Z He^°ied^oT"i

"^'"- "> -""'"hear^n
n«k uU i!

'" '"^'"' e»sP'"&. with extended
? I* .u ^^V ''*'' starting from his head For hecaught the words. Some of the hotel guests must l^ out

mtde'rerr''"'""^-
^''"^ ""' "y*"?= '^ou'arethe

He dashed through the black bushes up aeainst the

n^Zi^'iK-
Then he laughed. Of course therfco^d benobody there, m the wall. And if there had been howcould they be saying that? Nobody knew anyiWneabout the murderer but he. At least, not here No?

C\r.^f "."!? '^V^"^-
No. that wis the one thVng

To thmk it out. Where had he recently heard that
expression?. What had Thomasine told fim to thtkout? The immense possibilities of human happiness?

Thoma'sinf"Rili"7h^^^^^ "= laughed-nVftTsTo
inomasine. Right, Abrahams had written to him tothmk It out. Abrahams was dead. Somethine-^omlthing hving-ran across his hand: he drew blTk Tvhand^hastily: an insect, of course: his Ter^es we'e

But before Abrahams died, he had written to himKenneth to think it out. To think outTthat here w^'

uS""TV^o^maToter- ^'='' *''^' -theex'jJLJ^

h|^S;ed;;^:t^i;ffilLSirr .xtzikilled himself: he had been killed. He had writL

fo^f'r'*** ^^""'''^ »'»d killed him What a tt"n

?tl£ki!.°wr' ^"' ^'""^^'^ --* ^° -"^ -"
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he to do with hCut" He ro« «'*!'^ W"'* «"««
innocent arm. on high "n an atthuw;^'/**''''"^ *»" W.
then .gain he l«ugh\d-I!^oUd th-H<>'''"*"'"P*-

^nd
-I«ughed fiercely: stamp' ne^Sbo^

!*'""?" ecEoed him
uncontrollable mirth Thf «,?/'", "^"^ ~™er, in
temptible banking Jew ThecS ''J.f"".

The con-
to kenneth that Abraham, htn I- ,

^^' '^"^ '"* ""ter
Hal ha I ha I Hu^hTht^ ^ *" "''^ him.elf.or why?
would hear him tL p™oo e"tW ? '°"''' P^KHow could there be oeoof^ Tk- ^^''i"*'

*he shrubbery,
there was a wall ?Vue ftt^tiet''* '''^'"''*^>'' ^^^^
could they be whispering? What" e^e'tL""

P«?P'«'how
It was very, very difficult to cat?h hVsK ^t''"Pf''"« '

again-quite plain-' Murderer' '
""''* " «'"

reaso'nerveS'cSfrl^E^eL"^ *°'"«''»''>' -ho
'You see. th7mone7w"'e|n naW f„^i!"'r?".

*« ^"^h.
If the money had bi^n «;!i f^'lto the Colonel And
been), then ft wat q^?e Cnifcst'tha^'r' ^l'

«' "^d
was a murderer. Very harrf onV ** Kenneth Graye
otherwise in many wayTwas ouh^/^^'"""** ^'^y^' ''ho
but palpable, evi5ent,^undenilwe oTtT ""1°^ '''«?•
murderer: every one could see thaPlK""* '''^ -** »
twice two make five. Four Twfrff

^° ?"" "« that
The person on the bench musX T? T^" '^"•'

a slip as that. He was ,« »^ • ..*. (°°' to make such
at hL-struckl? hfm aea"f'^n''H"''

*"> *''''* ^^^ *t'«k
angry because he did?t sfrike h,rL.^''i?' ?" *he more
over on the ground anS tramnL ofv "'

^J'°^^'"^
him

was nobody there Bu/o»Tfi °" ''""' *"d then there
shrubbery,^a number^^f t^H'^taTkL''"'^^,'"''-"^ '"I
wall. You could see them »',--"^ ''""« loud, in the
Don't look I

*'""" ^"""'"e among the leaves.

sa^'^CtJr'ofn^^L^atr^t '

^?"'—-"e's
and he would like to think koL7i.'"*'*.'"8^ ''""^on,
to-night,for Thomasine^ sake v1, '%*^*J" ^''"' °°'
to himself, but to ThomVst; IZZ^'^S^.^^Z^l
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He ought ;;vert'o ha"eX^?eX'r 'xh^^^^^a P.inful thinking, and Tuch a u.eiesJon/ T'"' *,'"'
M two and two niake—four m„ !? /"• ^^ "**'e»s

to .tick to. in do^bt U d^^n'^rT'
*''** *' 1^°*^ '•>*"«

like a scene from DanteS-rJ w2 J"^*'"'''"
'°°''«d

he knew it was S the hoXani'J'* T"!"'*'
^''"

enough. He had said U locked 1ked?h. Mnf"'""T
*«»

wasquiteannoyed with Welf Ofrn,? ?"',"• "'

•MISSIS of S^"fH*- ™"" "'•^«"

"

of tlae bushes, paring™"" ^ ''^'""'' "' ''''**"°''

chaX^l'triowe^rir ?.'"= "P' '-«•"•"& «"d

He%SLrthr%^Hl?^^^^^^^
him for being alUlone^ '

'«=°g"»'"g him, chaffing

'

R"h^. '*'l' ^y yourself?
'
said one of the ladies.

undt'tSgtrr.rwt'? T.Tr'' "^r^ ™-niyself: " Yo5 scarce would .f^J » "^ ''°"'** ^ *»'d to
You know the rest7' ' '° "=*' ^ ''P'"* there."

Byron, you know H^ .n ' ^ J." °"' °f -t«ir*

without Spirits!"
""^ *"J°>'*'' his nights, with or

'Good punf remarked the fair American's husband. I
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Kmneth thttddmd 'I'm lo glad I nwt vouI'Ii..m

totne V«l Drina,' he said, recovering hlnuelf. 'I neMr•mamt without the other man't%dfe^kiu,h«l 7hl

-Uf^i. J *"" comfortable and jolly, a micceMAil dmwho had never troubled about more m<S^wiS .'

head^had been talking all the time he .p^ke to aIAmericansJO loud he wmetimes hardly«ugCL^t£^

In the multitudSiu. hiL^m^^^fctX^^'
word ' murderer like a refrain. If onhThefflT^iS!
cMfht the meaning: he stood rtillT^aua^ ^.^IS

He dropped hia gaze to hii wife'i little^ TAm
5n.i'^ V A f^ ""'« devotion™ l^k; l£

hT^.^ ^i.^" ***"•• ""K*** o" '" hfa ^n as

be2ixnrjr"oa.'''i'',^^^^^^

S-'x^ei^ace^oVGS'"^''' "^ '•^- "^"^"-^"^e

w.;?t::re"oWx.'''^'^^rv^To^^^^^^^^^
it lie in U.e halK ItVt the «.^f ^.o'k foj ^t/''"

'"'

T-A* />«« e/^ C<rf,' he answered, laying it down
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I

How I«)ng TOO h«»e been, dew I

'

^met the AmericM.. We «u« .rnmge ri»«t V.l

1.



CHAPTER XXV

s^e?eL"lfth7'tfed?nrot"Sr "'^ ^P°"- -«»

of an eye. Almost be^re the oX'if" "J-"*!
*'?'"'''"'

was tokin? nian. fK«!. r
™*',°tners realised that it

from it Kenneth had
"""'^ jhfmselves driving back

onceortwkeheh»A ?iu^'*^ '* boisterously. Only
not i? heiaughed loud'"!'''*

voices saying • Murderer '^

young wife's la^e fiv^ °"u^''- °"" ''e «ught his

S^^^H/i;sp--^"^he'^*^^
persed themselves a 'overthe"^ *f"-'

.^^ they dis-

chattering, a stately weUdJ«^^«"'; '^"^'''"5 "'«'

little pink hotel aSiSftr^^ih^"*;"''"'^'^
''°'» t^e

straight for Kenneth
mulberry-trees, and made

ClSn.''*'*''
'•* ""''• '" astonishment to Maria Mac-

thit^'nSe^^ccur'il^J''-'* °"* °f the coincidences

.'But how did'yoS Wfe°w"efi3°''''

becLST k^^ ?ou V;°i'&^"V ^'>- {^e 'akes.

meet sooner or l/ter i^Ioml'f **,
*"' ^"""^ '"

like this. I had no wish ^ ^'ntr^.H '
""""""'"^

f'««''-

moon.* " to intrude on your honey-
• Are^vou alone?' he asked uncomfortably.
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isy^CrSrWkhlhat'"'- ^nd the widow. Where

She looked at the watch'^n^erwrf? ''l^.^e'vedere ?

'

m four minutes, but it won't rom^ iu ^^ *«« " due
too shockingly unpunctu^h" N^" wondS'S' '."''•^? »'«
acoupleofce„tur.s. They w^l S^^^J.^r u^fS
^o[pZ'l:ZLlT,^^ -•• --^tP-he asked.

n.akqhri*t:p°^li!,iV„°,«- or «P«"- "„

uncom?o^bly ^tnr''
"^^ "'"' y°" '

'
- remarked more

I'm glad to say the awful evn-!-
""y. """e-shop. But

a lesson to Hort^ense Shi freflesT'V^h'-^^T ^'^
widow, you remember, the widolnffr .-?'"''• ^nd the

' But you got rid of her Ifier a ^L.^
Chantilly groom?'

' In those two weeks sLrnn»-°^P'' °^ "'«'«s !

'

thing in her thrS- co„tract"7s^V° '=°-°V'"^'
* ''""e-

calls it a "tightening of ?he borax
.•.^'^'•' *°'''

=
''he

It standing before tfie hali uS»k ^^' '7' ^^^ 6°'
>n. "You told me to ur« 'em i&-

^" P^P'*^ '» come
I urged 'em till I 'adn'? fhatom^-'"' i'J^'^y^'

""^
borax." So she lays the blam°".°

^'"^ ^^ft inside my
to bring her here.' Maria fe,^* "'' ^°°'"- So I had
shouldn't mind, if she and ?f« f

good-naturedly. 'I
quarrelling. Curiously enolh.K

'*""'' ^°"''' '«ve off
about the lies that eUher savs th^or'"';^ *« -chiefly
are right about the oik"tilt "^r"

**"" '"«• Both

fewSlSs??'*"'°°^ ^- to^ayt"hItHortensetold

hal^ndoiVeSlj: ^^ZAT^^\'^'- »- -row
garrulous, you Vem^bLr bu ^h^

•''"• ^^e was very- However, don^t'll^t 5"tat a'^ou't t^Tw^
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f J^'-L'^ "^^^- '^°" 'l""'* raind ray consulting
^'p

said ^ ' *" *" "'•'^ "''" to «=onsult/ he

I

Dr. Lisse told a very different tale."

;
It IS nothing. I am all right. I assure you.'

Mine is not a nervous teinDerami>nf t »_ i

enough,' he said quickly.
'^"P^™™*"*- I am calm

JJ^i^u ^^"•' " ^ "^"^ i"""' I should go to Milan a bitand look at pictures with Thomasine As wi^f^ •
'

Pans. That wasn't exciting. aTE not to m. r"!what I wanted to ask you about was ?wl IT™ ^"*
Laura Lisse is right about big hou«s She h« fJI"""
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is it Jamls's but I amf '"^«'g«ye « neither yours nor

yoM've found a congeal heiprate" But n^w /£
a^^^:rSi-JSa^?S;JSS

VAf K- 1 J ^"^ *'" question almost mechanicallv

1 tanks, he said in a toneless voice

•ofcoSr^AS? '""' " ="°"'' ^'^^ ''» --'^•'

thi rivt?*
"^"-^ "''"•"'^ '''»^' *° «^° ^°"'«th"-°g about

'Why?' he asked.

gJ^decisTon.'"""
'""''"" "^"^ '^^'-•' ^he said with

lake^""'
"^""""^ ""*•' ••" ""s^e'ed. with his eyes on the

be'Sl" /.^h^'""^*'' ^'IJ:*' ^ *'^°"g''t there would not
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live aiWiryri^' ""P'''" '^°"''' "»- P'obably

Ts^JA ^'l'-
^^'''^ '° •^ a^wiser ma-L STn any ofts

h^ven-ttHftefto a^^^af"°K'^ «"^f
^""

I "m an awful liar J^n - . i* ^PP"" he tiiinks

hi -rf n^L ,K
"""^ "^ "diculous as killing a man when

lUr T winH.?°?^u ^?' y?" *«*• he understands rm a

liu;deieras"wdn
''''' '' '^''^ ^">' '"'"^^ that I'm a'

ril^Sfr**
nonsense you are talking,' said Maria Mac

; Personally, you don't like nonsense?'
_

Oh I don t mind a little wholesome fooling.'

you^°:J.f'^^^o^it°'^wV^°"71rav^^^^^^^^^

^:.?'odd £na?5''
"^ '"'"^^ P~P'« •" th« counto..'

^

Kin^eVGrayi'-
''°" °"^'' *° "^ *'"'^"«'» <>' VO-'-elf.

^l^^?te;^^-h-:ir^^^^n
Rowa'ngowS.'':'"

"'">'•'" *'""'"-''g "' PUttin/awr;"?

Pauper lunabcs, I tell you,' she said, rising.Wont you take me? I 'm not a pauper I fearI ma lunatic. There, now I've tSld yoi. I^glad.'

' For God's sake, what do you mean ?

'

, but
'm so
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of'™nr^''*''w^''
^^ '*''•' '""ghing. ' I was only joking,of course. Why, you can see how sane I am. fcver^-

them. So that proves it's a joke. I'm as sane as the

«nr«°<r^" °J
""y '"""y- No, that's James a!

^amlfiflcotland?
""" ''""* '"'""• ^''''"'^ ""^ "»""

' Shall we join the others ?

'

^.}^^^^}^^^^b<^i<ieher. ' I approve of your project. ItUnk it's admirable. There 's something most teauti-
fully appropriate to me in the idea of having that lunaticasylum next door. Make a hole in that ftone wall ofyours that won't let anybody out. but that'll let some-body in. It ought to be quite easy, with our modern
appliances, to manage that.'

' Let us hurry
! Even Italian tea will be ready by this

time, she said, to create a diversion.
•Oh, the mills of God grind slowly, but they erind

exceeding small.' he answered. 'No, it's coffeeS
gnnding, not tea. However, the sentiment holds good.
Ihere s no escaping from our ultimate fate. Miss Mac-
Clachlm. No escape. No escape.' After that thei'
walked down the pathway in silence, till he began, hur-
riedly, at the bottom: 'You won't say anythi^ to my
wife about my stupid little joke! It is a stupid joke:
I oughtn t to make it. I pretend sometimes to think Iam going out of my mind, but, of course, that 's nonsense.And I m most especially anxious to keep my little jokefrom her. I shall have to give it up on that account'

The sooner you give it up the better,' said Maria
incisiveW -What the fun can be of talking thus to mt,
as yru did in Pans once before, I am at a loss to per-

Ttrest?' " *''
^^^ ''''^ "'^"' ^°"'' ^"'"^ ""^^ '°'' •"*'

•Of course,' he said eagerly. • Of course. Quite right,
yes. It IS a little secret between you and me.'

' Well, you may abandon it then, now, my dear friend
1 appreciate your motive, but I can assure you I am"
quite reconciled to the idea of remaining « M. M." She
pointed to her brooch, as she concluded, the big silver
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came bustline ud -H^^H '^^ ""*^- The widow
the other irW,,,£'.?"'«" busy.' she said, 'with

followedX ShwoLan ^^.««'«'»°d her, however.
cried the shrill Hortenre "but wh.^' ^°"

""A'
'*''*'"«''

She jumped with iot !t'i,
'^•'^tyou mean is "pifue?"

sat downfsTghS to her\" °*.V""^'''! P""" ^aria
said,'for'ltlldL to tet«e7f°fi "' '^^'^ '**'''*=

.r&/^''"^ H-- ^^^- °SudS? 'K
orShefKlS?JS«i"' '""'' r~' ?ffection. Somehow
woman^' maS edtt^^'st'°' '""^

L"'"?^
°""=''-

which cared for theSerh„u,fK^ '"^T^' "> » tone
bride. • I am haDDierSTj. "^? '"*'^ &°°« '^>«> *e
ever have imVne&Sle'^YrT"" '*^° ^ *'»°"'«'

replied MariaXartfy .HappJXn'lhrS "'iPy
^'"•'

cbiLSl'^wVsbTJ^^'^r 't''
^'^y « it»iy till

replied Thomas1nt.i^ml°"*°/'?''''"" *"'' Ro™e.'
muttons. Snte I

'

^°'"^ '^''' ""* '^"^ to my
' Yes, Mademoiselle •

'

that^'"
that «..>i.^ not to saw his poor horse's mouth like

'

•' Nol rff°i"°*
'?'?'' ^**''*''' Mademoiselle !

'

whar'«t^. sfnVreSo^^i'Hr,'?.^^'"^- ^
''°"'' ''-w

(r<»r^/i,>« ! J„:!Il''"'^''
°' ^ '^ '*" '"•n myself. <:<v^>i,>^, 1
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;|«w«,' suggested Thomasine.

vehemence she caught"t the fi tl-.^h/"'"'T \ ^" ''^
cloth and pulled it fou,f,^;k

""'? ^hite-and-pink table-

went veorffiv it InwK \'- 11 ^"^ " ^•""y t»"'ng. it

shower. ^ ^' "*"' ** tea-things all over her in a

m«?f X"%7'LU'f Gi^H^-^-
'What a

of More, <™o„gM imL 5ri„rSd i? .. i^T'

friendly"
""^^ ""^^ J"^* »>" -^ °f saying "s"oSng

^^^She might have chosen something more reasonable to

'Surely it wasn't quite so ab^d.'
*es, It was, he persisted.
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' For Instance, ycu might fall ill,' she said eentlv toexculpate the other woman. « ""o geniiy, to

•Why should I fall ill? I never was ill in my life IWhat makes you think 1 should fall ill?' He stopoed

S"!'-'^''*"?^'''- ,
"" *""»«*» to her. • I ha4 Keslightest intention of falling ill.'

, J L^*'^??'^ suggesting the vague possibility.' she said

tSlort of o'er,''"""
'•»-

.r-*
°f ^' serii^^ Shlis'

fortuni'
"'P"""" °"= **"•'<* naturally turn to in mis-

' Poor Maria I 'he said, brushing his hair. And he told™' '''^"' ^ " MacClachlin's projects with Rowan-

fhr«M ?:^°'"»'"5 '"«'»'« steady her features. • No,'

ft'buTi;'«:ij:°t"^^U:d '

'** "'** "•'" "• ^ «'» -* "><«

crieSoni&'*^°" *""''' ''"'"'«»« »PP~v«'" "c

,„' If,?!
^^^^'^ °^ T*^ P~P'«- I cannot help it. I have

wrongr *''"'"°" '° "*'' P^P'**- ^
"^""^ "

»'

' By Jove, I had forgotten. I must write and tell her."

much uj^t
'• ^'''* ''°"''' ^ *'"'«' '

'
*« «'«d,

P«>plc' ^^teer'fiShe'r
'"^^ "^ ''""•'" ^^ -«»

i n
**'

f^f
""**'' you cannot mean that.'

kin.'
^ *°"'^'* °^ "**""* "*''" ** *''°** w^'d

meig!"''"''*^
*"*' '''°**' '="'^«»^°""ng to follow his

[dl f""^ °.'*'*'''' ""^ continued sap ly, tying his tie

tie h^r
^'""^' *"'° '^ "^"''' P«'fe« bow,

'
Trefli^ that

bi?tiiT '^^5
'"""v'*"

°^ ''°°'* and niadmen. Much
SheerfuUv^ "w."f *''? " ^°°'-' ^he laughed at him

sav- • Ai Hiniy
''^ * ' !^"' """Shty, untJue thing to

l?ZL ' ^'""f H**"* '"°'"'= '='«v" things. Some ofthem were naughty, but by no means all untTue.

«„i°„f ^i,**" u 'T.""?"? ^^ '°""d the chaplain. He was

«If ft?''
«:hapla.n's favourites. The pJSr cleric, himT

self a thoroughly good fellow, had stroSTlikes and d"-
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durir^the'^i'on H« i^A^l"
*' ^1° guinea* a week

Hts preachings wrrerUltri t***'?
'''' ''"° ^' <='"«'«=h

way ?C al'^'Y^''- ""^'"^.'"tedKenneth straight-way.^ that a man has done a thing, if he didn't wwt to

mI^hE,'*' ?"k,*''^
^'""= """^ clearly?' sugeested

^fvofclT5'^''PP'"8 his coffee. ^ ^"^ested
II you had killed a man '

' Woiwin.^VV"^^'!!'"'' »'*'""8 » third lump.
I Ml. y "* * murderer ?

'

^

any one any haS* ""' ''''^''*'''* intention of doing

of y^uriLw^J't Sd'^'^Vr"' *''"'^- '^ -PP'°-
prJumptuou^tJ^!'

^*'"' " y"" ^'y' ^O" ^^
'Do 1^°?' m' » ' '•^'' "•'* * murderer?'

secular opinions were her husband's just 2 hU ,^^S"'
'

convictions were hers m, .^ •"? j *"* '^"KJous

strong look of an haiian.
^"^' '""' undoubtedly a

'

V^;."i?'
°''*=°"«« not.' energetically cried Mr. Hueeins

matt"s StTatTte t^~i,t;-r-. '^nSS;:^;
I-I know a httle, answered the chaplain nervously.
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Kenneth recalled his own Free Church minister athome, who had once asked him what those lin^ were for

know about is moral bankruptcy.' he said. • Lofd I what

as«t. r ^^ ''°" """* "'* ""'""f •"'° court wittno

'They don't come,' replied the cletgyman.

^^
True, you are not a father confessor. I wish you

' My dear sir. every priest '

'Yes, I know, but it's different. Protestant priestshave wives, and we all. even the best of us. want to tellour wives about other men's faults.'
' I can assure you that confession is sacred.'And our wives, even the best of them, want to tell

WeZ:?gh°e?'
^''"''' ">' °*''" -"• 'i'^ '-iM.''

The amiable clergyman echoeu the sigh, more mildly

•^ut w/km*'
'°''* °^ P""* ^''° 'hirstf ifter cas^faS:

•»nH r ^' "^"y
e"'

'="•""'' »«''<' Kenneth moodiS^and they come to the surface all the same.' 'Ah true'true.' the clergyman shook a responsive head. ' To!> t™e

Stlwy^fS; .L'^"^?"'
'""'^ corr,ited K«nSh-irriiaoiy. Me might be going out of his sense* h,it *m.

wasout«geo„s. 'Eugenl Arlen.'^lrt^ed wTHu'ri"
r^i^W^"* '"" ^?^^ T''' "«'»« Arden so eaff?oremember too. Shakespeare, you know' Kenn-th

Yon agree with me. I see.' he said. 'No man can te

'Unless he might reasonably have foreseen fh.™amended the cler^man quickly.
*""'

'Ah. there's the rub,' answered Kenneth, going out
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words ' mother!' meeHnl'^n^ *
f-

*"^- ^' ""K'" the
farthing,.' Othe™^s were in th°e bl"'""'^"."

*'«
there, reading, playing cards A v"„n»^-7"" ^''^ »°d
ing • Thine eyes I

'^ * ''^ ''°""8 g>rl was scream-

' Ae^n^d'efr?"*A" **' *"''!: * »''*'' he said.

.
^°- Won t you come with me ?

'

Wndl"wifc"'''
••" " •'""'''='''•' P"t '•" the chaplain's

ift^^dalft'^L'^t^'."'''''--''---'

IanL?i*:1o?nd''lSrh "f'
"='"''"«' "-"y to the

rfs;s^?5{^^sse^

ta^fnX'SeS£°S^^^^^^^
interest in the Selrh^sleSow.re"' '^ ''''''' P''"^"'

and^her:VJ^rthl•f^'a';afclrcTe?^^^^^^ tT ''"^

a motionlessLarKr^rhrSrSi^^^^^^^^^^^
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other man row. The exercise had done him good, a«
•lway», but his heart was beating so wildly, he felt he
must stop. His thoughts would steady down for a
moment, and then they would begin dancing again : it
was that whirl which no mortal could stand, a persistent
noise, like the clatter of a train over a bridge, going round
and round. And your only escape from it was talking,
talking Incessantly, just when you felt that the one wise
thing for you was not to talk. Yet talk you must, to
escape from the voices inside you : you would go mad
with those voices, unless you heard yourself speaking

Giuseppe I ' The oarsman started.
' Are you married. Giuseppe f

'

' I have not that advantage, signore.'
* You think it is an advantage 7

'

Giuseppe rowed on with leisurely stroke.
'Well? Speak out I'

' To you, signore, the husband of the charming signora
what else could one say ?

'

' Forget about the charming signora I

'

'For me, I should think : happy they who can marry,
if they wish. Happier they who wish not.'

* True.'
' He that enjoys with another, enjoys doubly, they say

but, when sorrow comes, it is best to be alone.
'

' Yet a sorrow we share is but half a sorrow, they say.'
' Ah, signore, who say ? It is the saying of the woman,

the coward, the weakling, the fool I A man, when his
g.ief comes to him, he thanks the saints, if it strike him
only. There is no more terrible misfortune, surely, than
to know that my sorrow is the sorrow of the woman I
love.'

' Ah r cried Kenneth. His cry rang across the dark
water. Giuseppe, for a moment, stopped rowing. This
young Englishman—his was, of all visitors at the hotel,
the most evident perfect felicity. What meant such a
cry? The oars sank again, languidly. The English—
their manners are always eccentric I There is not a
philosopher among them. Giuseppe rowed on.
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|S?:rr.T.. fsr.'r;^'s^H-f
—out tbough he had not read any of thr nn#.t'. i.he wa, quite sure Dante could ne^er have °ald . e CI'Marelore was all blood. Besides if .rhLJ i!

*"'

courlo't have seen Tn This dl'rkie. And'".'. ''f^'^

?he«Tsror'\T"' 'i!'
English are"?way1"eccrntn°;

1 nere is not a philosopher amone them If th. C!»J
fell in. he would hold hlmselfup hi wlo iuM ^ "^
admi«bly. and Giuseppe wouriVrobSy pu^f'h m ov'e?the side again. But It was advisable not to fall in

°
orcourse,' said Kenneth, settling down • and he tnW Ur »?

usurers who were In hell, and that Dknteh.H „If
}^^

stood, at first, why usury' shouldt a s"n at Ir Z^\:
endin.

" "'"'^^ ""ntioning.- he concluSed ' noth.d likesending an evil man to his doom.' GiuseoM w«. = 5i,i
.opher but at this stage heTossed hiin«ir KeSnJ*^
f.^ ^°' ^'""'''y' *''° •« thought w"""he better m.nof the two. a usurer or a murH..«r> r-

""wr man
standpoint as an Italian o««nf^5"*'P^''^'°"' •>'»

mountains, far away, yonder I a vo,L L ' ^^V"^ ">«

had shot with a rifle Coppresso'^^rfhenrdh"'''.^
the local banker, who haiSd thiSu^h !^°"l''°*''''
Giuseppe's nncle-and how the iu'rv .f fi,

""."rtgage,
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self the whole time, in an undertone, while the weird, dead
old tale was telling, in the dark on the rippling water.
From what part was this cousin ? From near Bergamo.
Ah I Kenneth's mother had lived—had been born—he
believed—at Bergamo. He did not speak of his Italian
blood to Giuseppe. He knew nothing of his mother's
antecedents or connections. She had never been encour-
aged to refer to them. All that proud, perplexed Scotch
family had deemed silence and ignorance best. The name
had been Gardoni, Emilia Gardoni. Kenneth, unwilling
to inquire, would have liked to know, what the vzuie was
of Giuseppe's hero-cousin ; he wondered why he wanted
to know. The lake was dark, and crimson. The sky was
slowly crimsoning. Surely, the skies and waters of the
world, at night, were never crimson. Only the waters and
the skies of hell.

Slowly, busy with his own reminiscences, the boatman
rowed back towards the shore. A long, long time he
glided over the silent water. Kenneth lay muttering, in
an undertone, never ceasing for a moment, all the time.

' After all,' said the boatman, at last, breaking the
oppressive silence between them, ' my cousin enjoyed his
triumph but briefly. Thsre is a certain retribution in these
things, mysterious. I admire his deed, yet, of course it

was wrong. From all points of view, but that of blind
enthusiasm, it was wrong.'

The figure in the stern, whilst muttering on, said scorn-
fully, ' You call it w rong ?

'

' I call it wrong. Philosophy calls it wrong. And Fate.
Do you believe in Fate, Signore ?

'

' In nothing else,' said the figure. The voice was no
longer Kenneth's. Once the parched lips said, ' God, have
mercy upon me I ' and that voice was Kenneth's again.

' Ilfato judged him guilty.'

' Did he die ?
' asked the man in the stem. His question

fell carelessly, in a flood of eager rubbish that sourded
like a legal defence against visionary foes.. ' My Lord and
Gentlemen of the Jury, you will certainly admit, if you
examine the question over again,—if only. Gentlemen of
the Jury, you examine it over again, my Lord '
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« AhJi^ '^'A°°^
*''''• "" '""t ^'^ '"son.'

special judgment of fate on his crime in s"avTnl?h^

S^v^^7^y*' ^ '°^" *"•» f°' '» '>-'« event thateoSv
Wood. There was a hereditary taint. Signore. The

aro!;gThe&J/^'^"• ^"-^ '^' ^- --y -d'

hJ^M "^"-f
**' ''*'' '"*«^"''''' to'^ards the close inbreathless silence, rose in the stern. It rose to hs felt

Then*lffl

"'"'* ^°' °'"' '"°'"«*' «^thout s^und or pJS'
Jf thVhoJ'"^ "?J*'/'J"''

*"''' '^'th * '°«Wng movement

fro It t;f 'if ^Z^''""?"'
''"""6 *•>« light boat to and

IhriekidGTusVpc. '" *'° ^"°"''- 'S'^"*'-''

The boat was floating bottom up. GiuseDoe had anarm around it. in the water. Kenneth wal^inf™.-""hroughthe still black night to the shore aXTSIswam, gaspmg he cried from time to time • • Foreive!

hA' r"°'? ".'"^ ?«= ^^"^^ *"d silent night ^
fcu fK t*'*?"!^^

*•>* "'"^t "Ot far from land He soonfelt the shmgle beneath his feet and stood up, dripp.^eOf Giuseppe he had no remembrance; the m^ rJcSJShis boat and came back to the town to^v^^/=Tand spread the news that the youTiSlUh'sigtre wa"

crying
:

"Ss l^ ttJg\^^v; waTtT^tfl/^ThS'
'''"'

quickly as possible, Lt she was not laTr'i'e^rSim«iat she was free
; the whole thing had been a mLakS.'For, surely the condition of his marriage to her haSbeen that there was no madness in his mnf»,.t= r ^°

or if there had been, that it dWn" matteT and L^"'''
see, it rf«f matter, aAd there had a wTvs teen 1h ' *'?
among the Gardoni, and thereforlif h^ wi^'^^PJ^P''
undoubtedly he now was^l-l^tt"' Thomi" waT^'?
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legally married to him at all—in a word, she was free I

He shouted aloud, and danced and sprang, hatless,
dripping wet, in the darkness and loneliness of the high-
road, along the lake, among the scented groves and
gardens. Sometimes he stumbled: he fell: he w»s up
again, shouting, and shrieking, ' Thomasine, you are free I

'

It had been the one 9;reat oppression of the last twenty-
four hours that The .ijine's pure life was b und to his
guilhr existence : his soul had lain crushed beneath that
weight of misery. But now, she was free, and what did
it matter that he was in hell ? He must teh her. He
must tell her at once. Thomasine

!

He stood in the entrance of the big hotel drawing-
room. Little groups were scattered here and there, on
the parquet, beneath the electric light. The fair American
was playing dance music. A couple of substantial
matrons with muslin caps and spectacles were studying
the newspapers. A party of four sat, solemn, round a
card-table. Thomasine reclined in the far comer of a
long sofa, reading her book. Kenneth saw Thomasine
only. The musician stopped her gallop. The whist-
players looked up, all four annoyed.

' I cannot understand,' said one of the matrons in a
loud voice, behind her paper, ' what the Government can
mean by allowing Russia '

'Thomasine !

' cried Kenneth, ' I bring you the great
tidings of your freedom I You 're not married to me,
dear Thomasine, at all.' In the dead silence every eye
wandered from the dishevelled figure at the door to the
young wife. She dropped her book ; she bent mechani-
cally to recover it ; she clutched it to her breast.
•Kenneth!'
•Yes, it's all right! I was in such a hurry to tell

you, I ran all the way across the water, and I had no time
to change my clothes. Giuseppe explained it. Ladies
and gentlemen, I take you all to witness, that Thomasine
Lisse is not my wife

!

'

She got up and came towards him, rocking to and
fro

:
the ground seemed to swell and sink beneath her

feet
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My darling

!

' Dearest,' she said aloud, oh, dear oneCome with me ! Come awky I

'

But he motioned her baclc • Nn fh.<. j. • ^ •.

oTSoL^^J^htrf-''-^^-^^^^
stand ? AM ti,! '

°^ *=,*" ** '*?««=' people to under-

Sages^'he^r To%:i "h?*
'" ^^°"^?/= "" s"otl'h

drawinl-room ' I tft
"'^ ' ""y** travelled round the

in sTot?andT~ ''°" *" '° ^'*"«" '^at we are not

•^loslmThaTtftVafd^^
a hurnr to tell von tL? ' ^°'^''"

VP'^^" ^ ^^^^ "'n s^'h
will hTv^t^'jis'^pr^tsra*^^^^^^^^^^^

faS ?n Scot and° 1',^',^
"'^^"i'

°' **"' t° <*» sanest

.0.Jho .ISStf£- 'a^TSfSS ,i s-j



CHAPTER XXVII
It is not necessary, and, in fact, it would hardly be
feasible, to describe the full horror of the ensuing days.
As usual, in a crash of utter catastrophe, the Church, the
poor, neglected, unthanked Church stepped in with ready
shoulders and willing hands. Mild Mr. Huggins went
with Kenneth to the little semi-furnished lodgings that
Mrs. Huggins had hastily dusted and somewhat pulled
to rights. The hotel manager had insisted, after the
scandal in the drawing-room, on the patient's immediate
departure from Bellaria ; fortunately the poor fellow
remained quite calm, if only they would not leave him
alone with Thomasine. 'It is most important,' he
repeatedly told Mr. Huggins, 'that this lady's name
should not be mixed up with mine.' All he wanted was
to be allowed to sit by himself and ceaselessly to address
his judge and jury. Alone in the hotel, in the early
morning, deserted, the young wife telegraphed to Maria.
Edward could not be expected before the following day!
Miss MacClachlin came across at once. She brought
Hortense along with her—' who is most eager to make
herself useful, my dear, and she really is a most capable
woman." ' I love crazies. I have much experience of
them," said Hortense. Maria cast a keen glance at her.
Hortense did not blench. 'Poor mutton!' said the
smiling maid. 'To whom, pray, are you alluding?'
demanded Maria. ' Sir Kennet—A^itiemment/' .

' Mr. Graye, you would say,' corrected Maria irritably.
' These eccentricities. Mademoiselle, they are for your
compatriots; we foreigners, we cannot follow them.
Also "Kennet," it is so much prettier than "Graye."'
Hortense betook herself to the little house, to make the

860
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poor gentleman more comfortable Qh- j:._i j

was the chaplain's wife On^*V u u-^f " ^°°^ «°»'.

comforts and secukr i«h>?s in thY/^"u"°?-''^''8'°"

declared Hort^nse" Thl rh^.i
^^"*"•." ' ^ have none.'

Edw'LdltX'^fai*''':^-;"^ daV.Thomasine met
husband,' she said «; w •

"""*' ^'^= "« back my
did„otaddr.^^^fti,th'JAI^|f{"f3K

^^t''
her;

,j^
bankrupt tea-merchant r, 111,, i P'

^ . P**°' ''ttle

once, to Bardwyk There w«n„/«"^, *'*'> '"'"' ^'f

for. in outerappeaances Kenneth J,'*'"J*,>;
*''°"* ""at.

human being.^^^Hortense went wSh^^I'^ 'I^^ f^^ °*her
panied Thomasine. The pat"ent if .^

'
^""^ accom-

for the time being-expressed nnrft.i*t •""*'."" ^im
as long as it was^tfcertafn thVt th

^^''**'* objection,

pass through Scotland oftheir wll* O^'fh^ *°"-'''

T

demanded to be reoeated v r-io ^j ,^
*hjs pomt he

Hortense the ^rr^^^TlltUflT \ "^ «p!ained touarriage laws of his country—what little he
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havr^h,^. /„ ; 'i'? '"''J"* °" ^^"'"^ "»»* Scotchmenhave but confused hearsay information to give. Hor-tense rep.ed that it was a most awful countr^ in theworld. Not for all the gold in Glasgow wouW she go

'ih.^A^'J . A'^f """"^ * »«=°« of times already! "

She added
:

' At a time.' ' What if you speak to a young

"veriouch',K *"!'?.''" *" absintheSogSker (not that/

eh ? ' A^K*" ^?""^ ?*"' *" '*•>''='' »«= you married-

no WW, .* '"i"'"'!''
question Kenneth could supply

Wililr n'
"^'P^"*^. but he eagerly advised her to??ad

Hort^n^^if/""
'^'"' '^^,«'!>*.then a recent sensation,

land Talf [I
"""'^'.'^ '^ ''" ^"" ^"«"'"''> *at, in Scot-

^jfK . i ^^ population were married to each other

J^Srienr""^'"
' "'""'"''^ -/.W.;»<«/. said the

sitJftil^^lh"?'"'
•''other-in-law Kenneth explained the

hi h,i f^^ i°^'"'
P«"'sten<:e. After the first shock

existtnff Th'^"*"
*° ''" \:?"*' *'«•'=' pleasant-mannered

fn«i?f, ^.Bf r**
"*"•""« ^'^ut him that suggested

insanity-outside the one painful subject of his ISxiety

unffaJJir^K?-.'^* ^'" ">""««^ °" theSet
over a,^r„ frh"* r*"' 'i"

"° "'*''''''« '=P«««d Operand

tW?„^. .i.^*'S"'T """ ''** '^" °° " consensus "

:

therefore there has been no marriage. I must '-thetears stood in Ws eyes-' 1 must try tl forget her. Shecould not you know, be allied, all her life, to a murderer

7nAZ '^^'^ '^°^^''«- Thank Heaven, it is not trueAnd everybody says I am a murderer, so it must be truethough, sometimes, I do not quite see it myself. Butwhen I tjy to argue it out from the other side, they raisesuch a din that it is far better not to argue iTi"^
tlraTtheTaJe 4TJ-

^^''^'^
' °"'" -<'-*« «='-•>'.

is'\^^^^^ Th*
•""' ^"^^ •''•" ^«« *hat nonsense it

norTnflJ v1!"'"''^'7' »" cry, when first broughtno contact with mental derangement. ' Oh. I could do

.h^vv
'?'"'utes,,f you would but let me!" Edwardshook his head, and. indeed, Kenneth, left alone with his
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wife, could but beg of her, finally with tears, to fo«rive

^ho„M
"^ *° «°

'

'* "" '''"''•'J **t. <«>' the present jheshould accompany her parents to Leyden. They hadbeen staying with Laura at Bardwyk, when Thom«in^>ssummons came. Before they leftXweve"anZ^rt?nt

=rtK.irn'gct°tr' '''-'''^ -"^^ "-



CHAPTER XX '^III

?„^ n * morning after Kenneth's arrival the old Baronand Baroness might have been seen slowly progressine
through Bardwyk village by means of their ^:ustomr^

ante J:;

?***'"'»"""' September morning, fresh

M xtP' ^°^* ""."^f"' *"^ ™°^t P«"0"s. looked cheer.

thL«M„t» *,.""?'^!.""'""*">' "'*"' «'«« blinking ofthe daughter they had so sa-^ly welcomed, of r:he son-in-law who held aloof. S::cnt, in the literal sense, the°radvance could not be callea, although they shrank frommutual converse, for the Brroness sat up in the little

^^^^^l'^"'^"'""^."'^'"^*^'' donkey, who stopped as

oXttheflfn°rr'''?''^"'ri^°°'
^<^'' of her voice,or felt the flap of her rems. And, in fact, he would havestopped even then-the use of the whip being ruled out

walK?.".^
an unfair advantage-had not the Baron

^tl^f ^ru i
"""" P«""asive tone^ and an extended

.ff°V. ^V' J "^ **" * picturesque figure in any case

thebri^h."°"^°'^.rj'""^
""^ ^""«^g habiliment?:'

the bnght carrot added a pleasant touch. 'Come along!c«me! come!' said the Baron. The Baron pleaded:
the Baroness prompted. 'Get along, do!' cried the

tor"""';, K M° u'^°^'
^'"'^ *''^ Baron Tn a very Xen?& ^P'^^^^^ *« <=*"-ot within a couple of inches of thedonkey s advancing nose. Thus they slowly crept alongthe winding lane between the still green hJges. By thicottage at the farther end two fair-haired children st^dwatching, motionless, serious, intent.

' You are tiring yourself, dear love !
' said the Baroness

our"A^'her"hJ
^^'5»«. Atalanta has long ago found you

Tri.fJt}}fu
"•'" " ^°Vy antiquity, the ass had lienchnster^ thus, as a sort of inducement to lectn . . she
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i

had never even attempted to live up to her name. ' No I

L .fn.'^°r'l7' ^Z""'- J^ ""»«' "theWis r«rUy

A^=.i.„7"l""'' " *^ .*•>' K°''^«" f"»t ^^hich causedAtalanU to go more slowly and to lose the race.' • Thename was an extravaganza.' said the Baroness. • Surely

ideal "^^.F^rfTT"*'?^" "" absolutely unachievable
ideal. For a donkey, I grant v ju,' admitted the Baron.

,^w h M^Tl '"^"- '^'«* he threw out his breastand thought of tie Semicolon: the seductive carrot he

t'L^fn M."""**^
*" •''•^"'^'y;* "°''- It ^'^ done Sessthan his usual precision : Atalanta leaped forward ; only

stc^^tlir"^'" '" '•"' ^~'"«"°''' hand. The donk^r

' Hoo
!
hoc I • cried the Baroness, slappine the reina unand down. The donkey marched.

PP'"K «ie reins up

• Now you 've done it,' said the Baroness,
bhe won t budge another inch,' said the Baron.

enoSr "" '"^ "" ''^''- ^'"''" *™' •»<"»« f"t

'Well you'd better wait for me here, my dear

S2?Ft' ^""^^ " ?"'y ** *•»« °ther end of the iLe IShan t be gone ten minutes.'
•Ten minutes! And you want to persuade a oions

H^fnf
.-^P-""' J° persuade him. when he thinks

Alm"gS,T
" ' '''""''' *"'='' ^°' '"'-ding on^'ol^'

th;Sn^°a"isrerufouT^"' "
^''' "" ^^'^

'
• -P''^*

be'SsSri'd b?"a\^i:„':^sh^r !

-^
^•'-""^"'^ '** ">'-'^

mJ/iL^?"
**''^ * ""*"' y°^ *°"''''' said the Baron, enie-matically gazing at the pale-blue sky. 'It has beenman;s_there, never mind.'^ome after'^me. if s^e 'IHet

The Baron stalked on, waving the forgotten carrot

hadTh
Ato''"'^^»tehed him complacentlyButSyhad the old man disappeared round a bend in the Yonegreen visu, when a sudden amazement befe^? Atalan?f
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A loud thud descended on her unexpectant haunches.
ine Baroness, nsing in the cart, smote the ass with the
rolled-up manuscript o{ Balaam.

• The Professor is wrong I ' she cried aloud. ' If so
good a man as Balaam struck his donkey, surely we
may I I promised not to whip the beast, but this isn't
a wnip,

AUlanta, however, felt the indignity. She started off
in an angry little run, a sort of ' no, you don't' jerk, until,
suddenly, round the comer, she shied.

A '»^f??*'^ 'i''"
*^' °*''"' °"«-' exclaimed the Baroness.A tall black figure m knee-breeches occupied the middle

of the road. It swerved to the right, but the Baroness
had pulled the ass in that direction ; for a moment ass
and priest played catch.

u
'

u 'U?*'
°'^**'" ^^^ '

'
''*'«' *•>« Baroness under her

breath. The priest took off his hat and again attempted
to pass. He and the lady knew each other by sight and
no more

; between Catholic and Protestant, in Dutch
yillages, a great gulf is fixed. The Protestant scorns, too
mdifferent

: the Catholic hates with unresting hate.
Wait a moment! Don't pass! I have long wanted

to meet you, cried the Baroness, in a voice trembling
with agitation. The parish priest drew nearer, in sur-
prise. He supposed that she wished to speak of some
case among his poor, but even that was a very unusual
step. He glanced round anxiously. If some one were to
note their converse? The lane was empty—a few yards
off stood his own parsonage, with tiw 'ittle old Roman
Catholic church beyond. The scene i,-as very peaceful
and silent. Atalanta drooped her ears.
•The ass turned aside in the path,' said the Baroness

softly.

' I did not hear it speak,' smiled the priest.
'I hear it now I' replied the Baroness. 'I mean—

I

mean, her voice trembled, 'it is as if I heard it It
IS as if it spoke to me : Behold the angel of the Lord.'
The priest's face changed. He was a tall, stem-looking

man, with the air of an intellectual athlete. His wide
nostrils stiffened for a moment ; his eyes cleared. ' No
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no,' he said at once, as if to oversee the situation. '
I am

a servant of the devil, madam. Every Protestant donkey
IS afraid of me.'

'

. I
1?** "l* 'P**'' ^'' '*''' '•>" P""""' fluttering Baroness.

I have been wanting to meet with you for a lone time.
I am very unhappy.'
Again that stiffening of the priest's nostrils and that

movement in his eyes.
' I am sorry to hear it, madam. If I can be of any

use ' '

• Yes, you can be of use ! This meeting is providential.A woman, Mr. Priest, wants more than philosophy, or
dogma—especially an old woman—she wants religion.'

Yes—ah yes I ' said the priest.
'You have heard of this fresh great trouble that has

befallen us ?

iki'
^°

~'°'''
J" °"*^'' villages, to an almost incred-

ible degree, the two sections remain unconscious of each
other.

' My new English son-in-law has lost his wits. We
trust It will be only temporary, but

'

' But what, madam ?

'

She burst into tears. ' Oh, 1 am so unhappy. Trouble
comes to us, and we have nothing to meet it with. I do
not believe in science. I have trusted to it, and waited
for It to come true all my life, but it doesn't What can
the doctors do for us ? Nothing. My daughter-in-law
with her devil's tricks, can do more than all the doctors I

Ah, Mr. Pnest, in my old age my daughter-in-law has
taught me to believe in the devil. I— I always thought
he must be there, but I never was quite sure. Now Tve
seen him at work. I can see him daily. But—but I 've
seen the other thing, too, all my life, if I only would
admit It If the devil helps those that ask him, there are
saints that do the same.'

' There are, indeed,' said the priest. Atalanta put back
Her ears.

The agitated Baroness fumbled at her breast and drew
lorth her amulet

'It was this,' she said, "not Laura, that saved James
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now the demented Kenneth will not

Graye. And
wear it'

BuV^hlTh"**^''
'*'''• P>'''S'y. Ae priest.

ofte?ll'^'l°sStfeerI^tK-r y^'' *^'^

'We do not exactly curse her.' suggested the Baroness

n.« _.^ r fs*>n- My husband is a neat scientisf

°lT „"?/??"'!? 'r"S= yo« know hf?s thlt?"
_

X do indeed,' said the priest

'•

JlVL *?i."°*
* delusion,' said the priest
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•Surely,' he said,

' your religious teacher—your spiritualand apostolic guide ' He paused
' Oh I

'
she said, 'the little minister !

- She slopped the

heH anTbrayJd " '^'' ^'''- '^*'"""'" ''"''^ "P •»«'

•1 should not think,' she continued, 'of going to him
for advice. He preaches on Sundays, and he pays usvisits on week-days, and calls me "your Nobleness "allme time.

The priest took the hint. ' My daughter,' he sj.id, youneedspiritua guidance: you must make up your mindwhere to look for it I do not know much atout yoursect
:
my Church-the Church-has many ways.' ^

Baroness. '1 have thought it out for months-for yearsThere can be but one true Christian Church, and so itmust be yours.
The priest jumjped, inwardly, so to speak. Outwardly

?hi,T„'^h'''^\7''''^'!!'"^'
"""°* "^ discussed like

this, in the public road, by a donkey-shay.' There wass^ming vexation in his tone, and she hastened to answer:«ut I am very much in earnest. I say again, this meet-ing IS providential. This morning my trouble se^m!«l
greater than I could bear. Oh, Mr—'
'My name is Winx,' said the priest.
' Mr. Winx '

The priest smiled. • That sounds stranger still.'
She blushed. 'What do people usually call you ?

'

grey Se^"''' ^ '"' ^^''" '"'"'' °" '""^ ^^'

'Ah, that in itself sounds like all the comforts ofreligion I I have long wante'd" fatherly hel^";' cried fte old
''^-

^J i^l °'P.^.*"*?. '° » worid of sadness and

the distance,' said the

Baroness
wonder. Oh, Father Winx !

'

' I think that is the Baroi
priest.

•Is it?' replied the purblind Baroness. Well, I amglad he should see us together. I shall tell him V^must soon meet again.'
• I am always at your service.' The priest stood away.
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;Th«_^ght-i„ the Middle of it-if you realise your

gentleman in black knethrl^r*"'.'^"'- ^he unwonted
her. Slie kicked at his sabir^'f

'^"^'=2''>; disconcerted
horted her to be obed ent „h ^ ^' ^"'' '^^'"' ">' «-
her h-quid eyes to the heaven, 'nJ

daughter l-.„e lifted

no daughter of his
""^ ''"y*=d that she was

vo.S'^an^^oCh^^ilrS/l^'"^^^^^^^^ To the latter's

was desirous to go, Atalanta imnSi'^f, ^"'i
^^'^^ she

amenable
: the fid couole drTv^ ^^'? *''°*'''^ •"«"«'<

thoughtful priest wan^a^twsX^eh""'^*"'^^-- ''''=

CatrX:^^l^st'p^t|a^„fcL''^"^' ^^'^ *« ^—
'Yes mv rfM, 1^-? Professor interrogatively
' I 7™ 7 r °'° y°" convince your min ? '

^"

d^«U|S'?rt^«;S;^e2^SS^'-^-ai„that

wJo^vSTonvinc^i'l !.S-p'
C*"""^''' - "-h.

know better than erchotSer And I'T'r' J^^y *"
different, the only, truth ' **'''' °^ *«"> has a

' Yes, my dear.'

nearly took him'o7of7he Srt
""'""' '"^'"•'^- " ^er,

K^a^'s^ tlt':7uCtttoir^ ';i^-°''«''was more serious in my Kfe
•

'°^^ "^"^ ' ^ "ever

peculiarpds;'io"n ^flhe PaD^is^rfr"
'"'^* '**"*<=d the

' Socially, you mean ? r iJ^ *'^ '=°""*'"y '

'

/./"umean? I have never minded that

'
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disease they ought neverTLvfsurv ved %h;?c''"'
*

fiends in human form to iverj other Duthm,n°rr?!rsaints and soldiers to I,;™^?; j '*^","'*'''^'""'st'a''

palpably an absurd one ACa^h^ol.v'^'''
'^^ P""'""" '*

other country • in HoltnA? 1^""^^ P''°'P"' '«> a°y
a Dutchman^' "'^ '"' """' '^=«' "shamed to be

by:^afd"^L"S!^Lr'Kara^^°"*^^'^^^
with a clatter of imp^tfencfat^gVsry

ro'aT^'^"''''

coa^^oc'KTJfoKl^'rf^" '^"^^°"'- -J^'-
talk about\reVn°rto°nawlsroK^lP"^ 7°"
regards science ' he said •W ^ i

Protestants as
Catholic countries At NJluP!°P.''=*''^'""<=h worse in

the populacrstTnedlhe^dttL "Afl\t'^*"\'=^°'««^

•Well "Saf
°'^'- J--^«\ shoutd^iV'"*^''

""

BarS*''* "^^ ^°'"«*''«'g to hold "in ^y,- said the

'Not if it liquefied, Jane.'
'Do not be profane, Thomas,' said the Baron,-..Her husband eyed her curiouslv '"V^*'^°"«s.

un-unusual in the*^two-!^r?st three? ZJ^" T'^''^genuine ? ' he said
'—holy coats, both

Baron«".'
' ""^'°" *''''''" '=°°'f°rt me,' replied the

microL"o"f^%L:uTsa.^fh\'B\T:Lf'" ''" «'«
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No, said the Baroness.

LalJa%^'°/5?;^;S?«jt-^^^^^^ -W. at
no more to be said, my dear.'

P^fessor, -there is

the""dtpiSS wans *"Ht v
*'^ ^''''P'' "'' ^"'veyed

him: the young cLte, f^""^ '""*' ^t°°'' beside
priest's. ^ ^ "'***" ^*« "'as sadder than th!

sai7thf^i;-%',V/^ some plain truths,'

heaven.'
.

' *'^"' 'a^ng up treasure in

•S^mToSterve^'nt^rr*'^^^^^ "- chin,
to that bank.' ^ "'"''^ '"""E'** th«> last penny

;a;5r:i'e;;i,?isi;^ weTuKrXVttrn? ^r^'to^upport our poor.' He smit^i^^? fctmt^

:T;^trtS:L7yTs,r^'''-"»'-^=-^-
,

Who^knows? To restore the whole church.'

;
Or build a new one.'
Holy Mother have we come into a fortune ?

'

and?heS^^r:it.?°'' "» --- "'3?^.'' Vhe silver
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England, where eSns to Romrt'^^T"'*^- 1°
would be difficult to reln^ ^hTtl^ TrK^^''^''^''^Calvinism meant. The first Ihinl *iV%'^tf''«'on from
course, was that the maid KuL ^^ \*' ''^PPened, of
one had expected As aln;h^f\"°*'*='- This every
offer, with bitter twrs to remain • o''*'

^^""''^ ?««"«/
nine, twelve,' said E^a 'and ^rillv^K""'^?^' fi^^-

Msier for me now than it was&; Ar ""'"^^ '* '""<=''

thought my mistress was one of u; h^f '°""'J "*^"
even pretend to be.' The IWni. ' °J"

"''* ^^^ can't
five, nine, twelve, and dfd noS oieatfH°°^F°""''''''"^.surprise was Eliza's when ,ht ^^fu ^ut the real
definitely accepted ' FatLr Win " h»5"

'"{gnation
appears, a Catholic Paragon WhL^'^uil*''

provided, it

female took possession ofthe 7to^r«^l'"°^'^-''''^'"i
press. Eliza earned the martvr? cr^^^'"^ ^il''

""''''-

moments when art can do nn w» 'Tu "
^here are

napkin overthefaceo?tSes„fferer"?hes'l"" '° "'"^ »
are^v^y^old-fashioned,' said'JlTpara^or ZTZt^^

Ba;on«r.r£uld7er''tJ'cr"'"^'' -•'^^ the
you have so much aFready.^ B„ti"ah T,^"f- ^»''=°
forlorn.

, .,„, , ,,,,^7„ tLVte "'c^erl^™,

-

her^'ow^rSf .'rarst
""^^ "' '=°"- ^°"-

wrong, dear.' she said, -if aTauXr^^". "'"
'^"J"''

•!"•'«>

-other. People don't r.^ll^t^LlVh^o^X'^^^^
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m~ri!^ifLP''^fJ"*1?; .^"- ' "nd="tand what youmean and-oE, mother, life is very difficult I ' Thomafine

khtLZ7' •'"f^- ^^^ *" absolutely alone She
felt that between her and God any human word almostany human look, would feel like a blow in thTfec'e

Jane, the second daughter, not a very attractive eirl

lai!lf?V
8«atdeal.at Leyden and^he hS. Indconcentrating her energies on a personal ' good time Ian-open y and shrilly proclaimed her annoyance From asocial pomt of view entirely she condemned her mother's

Ill-considered action. 'Mamma might have taSn into

Sn^''^^" "''i'
*»>?* ridiculous it makes us aTNobody has ever done it before, except they were ha f-wuted or wanted to marry. Everybody knows ft isn'tthe second with mamma, and so— , she shrTeg^'ITeJ

shouldersi 'It won't do my prospects any eood ^therEvery body '11 fight shy of u^ now.*^ I„ tWs^Co manyanxiously egotistical people, she caused herself u"^necessary distress. It was true that society fell away abit from 'the really too eccentric Baroness '-' but^
*

daresay her hustend's perpetual microbes are to blame i

'

—it became all the kinder, however, to her gay, ead-about
daughter * Poor thing, she has no longer f h'^me]' The
«w1^ r

'^"'^'^"^"^ '•)« third daughter-^t the strictly Cal-

^THa T '''=h°°».-^specially to the Virgin Mary,and
insisted on her wearing only white and blue. She wasactuated by the fierce hope that this one child at lel^twould 'come right.' Lik^e all converts, she uTcame ?n afew weeks, more fanatical than any of her Catholic
acquaintances. She insisted that the house should notcontain a scrap of butcher's meat on a Friday mornineThe Protestant servants were all replaced hy profits li
the Paragon. The Professor (having quietly^fnd hand-somely, pensioned Eliza) minded none of these changes
as long ^ his laboratory was left untouched. Besides'

t^'pmL^f """^.'^"'l' ?° *^* Paragon, were soon
the most luxurious of the whole week. Even the simple
Pro essor noticed that But the effect was the extrX
contrary of what the Paragon expected. 'A religion of
fools, said the Professor. Personally he regretted 'the
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I rK!°?''^*'"''i*^".*?''*'^ '° '^"'•' l*/ attempts to play
» f^nJ" '?":?'"' '"^y- ">* ^"t'"'y °f which she herself

f ^nL'n ?w'Kr,T'V"''"=*^ '•>« continuance of the

S?th anT;, K,^'*'

' '""? ' "" *°*'' *»>* s»id-and passed.
' Xi,wi'°'"'t°^^"''° Laura. Even a heathen
,

witch was better than a papist. 'We must talce thewiclced world as we find it,' said Eliza. 'At the bestthere s no more than a remnant. And Holland 's a very
little country, we can't expect to find more than a remnantof the remnant there. It 's lucky I 'm one,' said Eliza. "l

fwo «?HilH""l'"??i'""'
'^'^ '^''^^"^'^ «'«" « '^eek o

devofed »n
7''- ^y P°°'' P""' '^"*^"'' '

'
Then she

Hortlnl ir'^'u'Sf" T?^"'" '° *''« conversion of
ui ?^*- .

^°^ Hortense had remained on with Kennethwh.le Mana was doing a holiday douche at Dr. Ducrot'sine two maids were of course unable to exchange a

TlftZ"- .™» initial difficulty might have&da ess determmed female than Eliza, but that heroicenthusiast bravely met it. As she sai over her neXwork, and Hortense over the French comic papers" in

loLblv in^hT"'' T"" "' ^"'^*y''' Eli" disSu»e3
fnrS' . u

°.«'" j?ng">ge, on the mysteries of Re-formed metaphysics, discoursed by the half-hour togetheralmost without a break When the French maidSednot to be attending. Eliza raised her voice. Once or

Horten^ f" ^'H* ^^ t
^ghly-coloured illuSon

After ?h,i*"^'''-' '""u*''e*
""^y '*''^« *>««" e-no ionAfter three evenings she begged Laura to inform theDutchwoman. tAt she, Hortense. entirely agreed withher. was quite sure she was right ' Tell her! I entreat

En&t ntuT-'^l •'^ '"'''"'y -^^nvinceS meentirely, or I shall die.' As an unexpected outcome ofthis surrender, Eliza, to the poor Parisian's discom^turedestroyed all the comic papers, and gave Hortwse abird-and-nest-iUumined Dutch text. The text Hortense

ttAr'^'^ °" •*° ^•=""'=*''' ^^o angrily oderJ^^'Eertojake It away, as it taunted him with the home he had

thJ^^H*''"^
dwelt, for the present, with her parents onthe Leyden canal and supported the religious zealoto^ of
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Wenrf; ^n^
Thomasine. Jane, >ersistently stayine with

gladnesses; by a^s^ing"& ^ot •^Stef^^1'"only a friendly, smile Manv ^f i,.- pf^i'""- O"^ even

infantile-a caki Tved from Ws own L r"'^",?"*"'
^'"''^

a flower culled in a thunSorm^lhi hVe dS^'^d^VLaura-but in all there was always the ^.wf^ ) ^^^

(so rare in children) to make sac^ffice of ^^f * u
""'

ever, an altruistic sacrificed His S,i«le,™T"°'
i""*"

tr ne^n^ T" e-titude"'KS%rbS"to
i^n^dn'^/s 'bei:s°„i:r'' reid^° d^'^H «r"- -
by accident thfn design,I'd neJer caused him"^'

"^"-"^

suffering. It was EdL'rd who had taken awav ?heT,-

'

from his eyes, the stress from his head Hr.^.!r^^ F^"
into the sunlight now and see the hfrH. fl I ?H'^ '°°k

among the flowers^ThJ, wanted to ai.K- '^'""l^g-
he said -No.- The ^^^^'::^iii:^,':^^^^^^

i
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I wa. pets to him now. And, unable to diitlnguith as yet
'

^.„,f »K
""'''*"''"«'» »"d domestic, he coulJnot un/er-

* h^at "^"'^^^ anything that night run about in

h,m«„^^- ^u°'*
'!n'?°<=ent' and u T rent from other

? t„Tf„
'^.'"8» he remained m that he r-uld not be madeto appreciate the value of perso.ial possession. 'But adog for your very own, James. A dog that you may

tltj^""^ ""'^ l'f'^}° °^y y°"- A dog tharnotSdy

But Th? g tr r""' K°^*" '*''^''' comprehended nothing^But the first time he saw n bird 'n a cage, outside a

eS' ?h\tTV"'° "T "' ^"8»" its^f^edom_so

r^d Th- B
''' "^"^ ^""? "P '" =»BM all along his

rlntiJ}
B«gon«'ter had to interfere: a trade was

make th^i^ P",""'-, ^'^*"'' *'"''" ceaselessly tomake the boy realise the conception: 'I must keeosomething I don't want for myself.' 'As lone as^edoesn't grasp that, he is a natura^,' said Edward ^.
GvIh!

lfm« u r" ^H acquirement of superfluities. But

Ih^'.^T'^A^^?"' •"= '" "*'""=''• gives away.' In allthese slow developments of his nephew, Kenneth wasgreatly interested. In fact. EdwarcT and he frequentlydiscussed the lad's case together. ' He will neter be a

haoovrn"' f'^
Edward.^' but. at least, ie clni? anappy and an honest one.

J7^^^ is more than most of us achieve,' said Kenneth

ce"r1i'lv fn an n'" f ""-'"u^
°' daily intercou«e3

certainly in all questions of abstract argument, Kenneth

be^n"'" On
"'

"'"nil""',
"e^*-hearted fellov- he had afwaJS

te^?ble fi^^T^'i'''^'"'^'
^"''°"* '"'"^'« preparation-the

Sed him.^[f*'f.f""°"
^°"^^ '*" °" ^im v,hen he

am r n, T M ^."""^ """«='^ ^" innocent death. '

I

• Wh^
"'".'^""' he would cry, starting to hij feet

ai^n too""''" '•r ' here sitting talking among you.

laws le?e nofV '^''T
""'"

' '
^"^ » "™ina«

' " «>«

tT Edward 'if thff ^TJ"^""" ?y euilt.' he confidedto Howard, if the law had turned upon me I coulHeven have found various palliations. I tCk.lor of coursethere are palliations: there always are. But nowX?
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Id'd, he would be alive to Thi. a
' "«<''>•'« wha

becau* I wa, mad, you s^^ yJT ^"*' ^ *'''' "
•Iways been. That has b.^**,. ' ' *' '"*«*• I hat
far worse than the o^Wng aft« rf^* *'4r°'^ o«"«y M?e

hJ bl-t'^h^a^C 'b^ouX on'";;"°^r ""'' -"1 »o
fury. -And quite right tl°Vw «"«'' P*™*/'" of
afterwards, thinking ifouT' "rt"?'*""' '° """'"^
people wanting to 6e tho„»ht .= u ' »° ""^ny mad
°n a sane person, if we refuse tn^l^^K'^'^^y " » »««d
wrote full accoints to M.1 J'''"J^

"""" "ad.' She
always asking for late ne^sY^^rS'*'^'"'"' ^h* ^<^
never really any later news thYn '.k^

"2""'' »''«« *"
use reasoning about !\i.T- '" ** "rst. It is no
Thomasine wa^ s«11 free^'^'-Tr'' ''%«"«*» that
there is a consensus.' he saW o^""""'.""'"^ ""'«»»
and a madman cannot give Ws cl' *"'^ "^"^ «?»«".

Uet,?'"""^ »" -'"-^oTrnVdV;^^^^^^^^^

law?"'"
'^P""'' Hortense. -it's nonsense, so I daresay if.'

Edward'aSeed S'k*;'
*•>? '"dignant Kenneth,

which all his^ wdl-^ow?succ« "'"
I''*'

t'"'=°0'. on
you must accept the unrMson oA^ '""'." "P- i^that
treating entirely as if it wwe l,?r

.*''' •^**""* y°» "re
Knse. Having'^thus goMntoTisTfi^"' of common
then influence him by susMstron T^'^"''^^. you can
W'se He was tiyine aH ^^- c i'

^^^""tic or other-
psychic ;determin1^ron

' on Kenntfh **'«r'*°^'' °f
present, in any case »h»,-

^*nneth, confident that at
of the brain. ''You' l^Tn^el?".

°'^''"''= ^"-"oration
you want to bring him round f«

'"""* P«"°n that
says Edward, -you mu"t?rav.l ! >'°"^»'V of thinking,'
you must travel him round so to"sirf

"''"• " '^^fr
That's the only cha„ceJlirff^°Eb^|V"4°ri"t

J
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j:i«S„'»,?x '.'2:.' '.ss.%ns

misfress ''tS"t"^jl*'r°°*'
'hing/ wrote Hortense to her

(the n-ahf ^,' ^""y^ '' "<>* t° ^ Conscientiously'

wishes tlLllvfv''''*,
'=°"*='°«'y') 'influenced Se

Tl.!, .„-? It *"' "'at'ons were mad, and he therefore

? said""to "£rZ^Z ^V 'r ""•''• ' "- D'-
1
wh«

an iliuli"^
little brother ten times a day: "Thou art

an do 'tour's uffan"d"'lfK"''K','?*'
'"'"

'
-""*^

ri=,.I.ii!. J-
i>tuff and rubbish 'cried Maria Maeaachlin, md,g„antly crumpling up the letter in a shapely

The doctor^ ^r, th*°'' •
'» B°'"K "-"d 'vith doctor<W^ine aoctors are the microbes of the rru-f <it„fr —Ji

"«7 "» '^'"-""* "«'""'' "°""

' Half a franc !

' said Maria t»,« /^i, ..•n

began to cry-her o^L^'^'^^^Jts^'^C^jiZ
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the koueh. Th» ..^. i.

defence, to instlTute a heavv fin;""'1^ **'»"»' '" self-
name. For Maria MacrZ.M"'.°" ^^^ memion of his
common-sense limits she »»'"" e°°d-nature had iti
sour, so she did her test to k^ "^^"^ J'°" ~"W turn t
.'vith her own system of o°«^? "

"^f*" ^" accordance

called heaven to wiS a
'

inj^''
""^ow, but the widoj

female in a foreign countTy had Lm '^'^ ""* P"""" '"o'lon"
but Maria was one of th^e „Jn^ ^ ^^S*^*"* "''"'ony.
«irop.sts who consider i? I s?n /n

''''' '^'=?'*''y P^ii'^^'
Nothing is more destructive ^f

t? pauperise the poor,
conviction. It can only 'utefst«'/-r "'P°"' ^''^n tha^
of granite: anything a Ll-^ ^afsfactorily on a heart

Hortense never mtif T'* P°''ous it eats awav
Cried Maria^Ke'"a5S or.''^^''/^!'''''°^^^ot.l'
^

'No. indeed; she wouWn^^ i!
""""^ distraught.

tortedtheChantillyS '
''"°" ^''"« '° begfn.' re-

Mari°"wVri1kersVo'l'd"mTds"" P'°^^' ^•^-"-•'ed

Si'^SJ"''- --"'4orth^e\Se°'n«^.y,,^

-^l^AqtZSlS^^''-' --C1 cough.-„g
I

g-jragatrL^a^^^^^ ^t- «"-«
ietsVrSir '^^>' ^"p-SnTfi. :^J7he''Slert

•NonS'^c^Warr^t? -'^ ™ed her tears,
stared, baffled. Then he s^d- n"?''^'^"'

">« '^'do'^
never seen her. ma'am in h^r

^°' *^P' You'vemy dear departed-!?' ° ^" ="P^ "nd her hiccups. II
Half a franc-, cried Mari^ .ho never exacted her
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fines. She rose. • It's no use/ she said, 'you mav iustas well give it up. Hortense is coming '^S^ck to mewhatever you may say." The Chantilly widow claswd

' WeKev dul'^^".''
••"

l°"«
''''' for'^severars^ oSwell uiey du say, she spake, as if to herself 'that th.J

foncet'^'tu?f
r

''r
'''*" '> English' where Sk^'s

where the' m.J *'^'}"°''^ English high-class fam^es

^ fqs\pz rwXt ^flighro';^s^'''"f'crki

I ; ^° and pack !

' exclaimed Maria.

f train And mi^M I
\" '^°' * time-table. I '11 look out a

J

tr«a
^

And m.nd I have my douche, as usual, at ?en-

»d .ta'si" s.it^rs.C' "™' '•"» ""'

I



CHAPTER XXX
Kenneth was sitting by the open window with hisaccount-books and papers, for he kept up. of couJse till

It as firmly anu as clearly as ever. He had iust writt».n

L'J*"' fV^'^^?]"* '" Scotland, pointL,^ ouTvScourteously but decidedly, that there must be someth^
XcTh^**°.T^.^'.''

*^"*''^ re-thatching, the7<^ft ofwhich had not lasted two-thirds of what the others did

Sed SfitiS n''p''"-H^;.'^''y'
^ *''°"Sht his own ro^wanted thatching

! said the agent, annoyed.
Kenneth leant back in his chair, looking moodily at

ThVr'-°P'=4 ^^ "^^i"S °f h« hungry heart wLsfo

3tj^..r- .'''* ^^Pa"-!*'"" '^as causing him agonies-

Sl^f^^''!''''^^"^
aflame-which he did not,^becausehe could not, confide to any one. In his own heart

despite all his make-believe arguments he dfdZ bJlfe^ethat Thomasine could, or would, marty again. He was

t'S'XVf
•'•'?=*>'f «>' ="Vd everybodT^in^he mad ho^

mfAf o ''''T
^y

^If'i
'^°'« °f insistence, the thiSg

hid that°,^^l7f r^^ ^^''' ^" °' ""• «=^" the sanest^

?rue ?f L^^/4Jf^''"^-^* ^'"""^l
A"^' " '* «^'d "°t come

true. If he and Thomasine remained man and wife—well
fnZ^^ "^ "°u

'" \<^iff«>"'"t position from other un

-

th^^^,i
'°" Ji'T ^^t

""''' *"« J'" fal'en of finding

heT,H r-Tlj^"'^ 1° ^^^ '"''*"^- I' ^''^ ^n a'^ful fate

:

annni fi,
^"

i"
his power, in his wild love of her. to

fL^^l .J'^^P^^'P^^'^ °^ civilisation mocked his

AnH 1„!i
"j*.^'"^"''^ '^"'"« "° '°"g" his but society's,

conlm^^l • '/ ^fo-'st'ious thing, that the law shoildcondemn the wife of a madman, carrying him away from
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her for ever, to inexorable solitary celibacy. There is
only one thing more terrible, and that is ;he perpetuation
of a hereditary curse.

Reflecting on these merciless realities with a heart that
was gradually bleeding itself sick, Kenneth lay back in
his chair. Close by he heard the voice of Laura, teaching
James from a highly-coloured popular science-book, to
distinguish between the best-known varieties of singing-
birds. Nothing interested the boy more, or as much.
Abstract things, like history—or even like fairy tales-
left him indifferent : it seemed as if he would never
understand why any one should wish to read or write.
What he saw was what he cared about ; even an abstract
God dropped away from his comprehension. About
birds, beasts and flowers—ay, and fishes—he would soon
know more than his mistress. There was plenty of water
about Bardwyk

; one morning, by Laura's instructions,
the head-gardener had shown James how you put a
worm on a hook and hung it in the shallow water. The
lad watched intently the wriggling creature at the end of
the line, saw it disappear, saw the roach flash out of the
water, on to the grass, with the naked hook right through
Its throbbing throat. Then suddenly, without a word of
warning, he lurched heavily, in all his rough strength
against the unexpectant peasant and toppled him right
over into the dirt and Juckweed of the ditch. He ran
home and told Barton he had killed the ' Deevil,' for to
this personage he had been introduced by Hortense, who
quedtabUd and diabUd every accident of her daily life.
Ah, the deevil I' says Hortense, whenever anything
happens that she doesn't like. Sir James's tiny vocabu-
lary with Its unlooked-for extension on the natural
history side, was of course confined to the English
language; he was unable to express to the evil one,
when next he encountered him, the regret he openly
evinced at his resuscitation. The common people about
the place set down his action to the pure malignity of
the idiot They listened, with a semi-deferential smile,
to Edward s explana^.on. • He oughtn't to be allowed to
go loose, they said amongst themselves. In fact, when
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wit,as he scramWed out to avofJ
*'

't" "?' "» ''^'* "«
the blame on Sir James °X • r^''.-PJ''"^' ''J' ''•J''"?
comes behind me! as T was sTand±°V ^^- ""^bed. 'hi
swallows, and he shoves me Jn^ I ^r

'^'""^ "P, »* ""^
I -vas think:ng_and he-he fr'L;~^7""'**"*-^ "«»•>.
hi—hi—hi!' A H-r.,,*^ *.^"**"«' me drea<- fully-
seeing thai th^&*:';"rha1 "P°" Edward atut
walks abroad. Whkh waTaL/n .* companion in his
unravel the psychical enUncM^r^ fo- James, unable to
stoty, declarKs wimnS'^r! °\ " "^^ ''"'' «'"»

pushed the little boy into the oonHpf" "^K^" ''»«1

remember havine done ,t va ^'\\'^ °"iy he could
this most interesting case of aftn^/;^

'"^*" ''^ ^'"P"'
with similar indicafio^fi" the7^1, ?o"rmr"r^'*=^°"epilepsy. He was erieveH fh=f !. I .^ °^ crimina
been such a go^d S,vshouMJ''^y'^^° ^'^ ^""'Vs
although he^JJSed of cou«?

*''*''« fy^Pto"".
passivity of the patient Hif.i*^' ^^ * ''°<=t°''. the

that James wasTalt n^!r"''^"'r •"'''^P'^^"'"P«°"
bothbeforeandafter andL^^'° u' °l^'' *'=*'°"'

the coachman's
1 ttk boy pt e7^T''?"

''*' P"*''^ 'n
the before and even the^after nf^°'^=''' ''=P'>' ''^'"'^^

conscious or latent DerceDtiv^H5^ k''°." •
^"^"^ '''« «"•>-

moment allow-an^ after an th^tVth'
'* T?"' '°' "

issue-the automatic obiectiW?vr,f!K'*"y 'mportant
Everybody nowadays in fhl '^^ /'"' ^'='"a' deed.
rate isco^^vincedtrtVoUe^n'Urrs'^ro"^^^^^^ ^' ^"^

callSmAe^nL^ti'of^^^^^^

on Eliza, bufshe d ^n't eem V^mitf T^'''"^
°"«

she's so stupid, and U o^l^
make head or tail of it,

herb-teal' Hortense lau^heH^.h •n^''* ?" '""^ "^^ty
window, to seethe carnSedr^""^'^"'*

turned, by the
feast.' she said, 'no .Vs Ne^nnl'?:

"^"- '"'^ « ^e''""

^'^^V HerU^hlile^n-cllKrcs^^:;-
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wheeling round the gravel drive-one of those many-
seated conveyances which the Dutch, in remembrance ofhappy days m the country, call 'Johnny Pleasures.'—itcan never have contained a more motley, though it often

ZL^Z 'Ti- "
^^II' <=°'"P'"'y- Most prominentamong the collection of odd accoutrements and outlandish

appearances was the touzled gold-red head, under itsblue veil, of the buxom Maria MacClachlin. That ladybigger than ever in a light yellow dust-cloak, peered outanxiously behind a curtain of the overloaded vehicleShe waved a hand with a long white musketeer glove-

K^nn .V^'"i'°T
°^ P^*" °' *" improvised flag of truce?Kenneth and Laura came out at the French windows.

Ji r" ^i'"' "P' 5"^ Maria descended_a difficult

d?^''^'°V'^°r ^ ^^'^^- ' W«"' '^' «="'d. ^i* a long-drawn whiz 'here we are at l«st.' There was muchexhaustion ,n her manner. She cast a rather nerJousglance along the double line and mixed jumble of figures

thi u'^' f^^^l^y S'?"'"S °' apathetic, of her caigo-

Int^'^M^^i'^'^
herself together and, in a resolutely brilhtvoice, My dear Laura,' she cried, • I am delighted to feeyou '-a pause-' now do say the same.' ^Laura washorror-struck by the thought that the energetic and c^m

S? afflr;tlH^~''=\*r^^•'f«^
P^bably collfcted a s^^^^^^^of afflicted ones to ' stock ' Bardwyk. • I_I don't think

Edward '"'imre:^''?"
^*^«""-«d,^'I must go a^dtkiidward. Immediate measures seemed called for Thecart must not be unloaded at the door. • Oh yes. pleasecall your husband.' sa d Maria. ' Ah HortenJ? I t^ff*

you are well. Would you let the old kdy out ? ' LTkea shot,^the French maid saw her opportunky 'AhMeessis,' she called to the Chantilly widow whose loner'

'MLeToil"i?'''"^'"^T
°"" " '•'g ^'^""> "h°vd hat^Mademoiselle says I am to assist you to descend !•Mana turned sharply. 'Open the door.' she slw 'for

M«r?°°'.°''*
'1^"'*°' ^"'' ''°"'' P'ay *; fool! 'When

hir%?^V°°S^' l"«"t> Hortense'^hastened to pacify

onr.
^^^.t^-r^ a handle, and the chance of exit thusonce having been offered, the whole covey slow v andsolemnly staggered forth out of the coopS had
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confined them, and. in sdi>* „« t
muttered protests, sprcTl^it^' "l"™"«d and

excellent. PsychiXof'^courSil^"^' ™>' '^^'^^ "

J:^^':^S^h^:^%-^. 'That Is

Oh, certainly, bv all m»,- i>
courteous Kenneth, has Iv,^!^

exclaimed the ever-
of the uncertain oppositZ ofT"^ ^*"'*- So, in sphe
were still being sco'u'^ed'MvviTfhe?'^ the gard^en!
through the window and distr,>.t,* 'j^u

''*ve"e« trooped
gated attitudes of p1ctur«li

"
i'''^

*'?*"'«''^« "'n va^
large old-fashioned rooT'1lo''"r"T.''" "^"^^ the
word of English excent m- ; . ® °^ "^ ''ends speak a
Chantilly «fdow,'thus^g^';"red"1S''' ''^'^ Marii!' The
took no notice. Hortense slid JchlhT^ '"^- **^"«

poJv^rsy^l^t^lJi-^^^^^^^ -C prove
in any form. It wis iunrl™^*^*' "^ "^'^ Englishry
Manifestly its compo^nts^r^i^^'t^', *°"2,«">y forei^
Itahan peasant class. The" 1^ fi"*?/"^

""""gst fte
themselves, seemingly aDatre<^-^ k / ' '" * ''°"'«'' by
certain dignity, two blear-eyed «^^^^^^

not devoid of ^
with parchmenty faces lean^ri„i!i^*'' ^'°''^" old men
country dress, and, incSnl w1 hi'"

^ "?'=k-stocking^'
restless old spins er, as lean ^ !.'"''' ''"^''*-^'*«&ed,
rambow-coloured scarf and a brifw'""'?*?'

''"' ^'^ »
far from these-tothes^nsw-r •'?"' '^'^ ''""die. Not
seated a portly oersnlrini mi

^""^^"^ satisfaction-was
habited,

in'^uc^len'n'dala^'"lfiff "'t''
''""'«. bla^k!

?yes were brown beads and hi J* "^^^ The priest's
nterest in everybody and everi^in^*''^^"' * benevolent
authoritative, with a professfo^'SU ^?'^ consciously
yellow-Cheeked indfviduTprSraVXrerd
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taken up a position where every one could notice him

' cer^ed «t Z^a T^' ^"^ *"'" intenUonally uncon-

mMdll'.^iw^"**f
'""' ?"°*" gentleman, a fat onemiddle-aged ina loose suit of shabby grey clothes much

foMe'hIk
'''%*\«"*'.*'"*'" himselfIndWsfmp iTnenfor the heat and exhaustion of the journey Th s wniu'man spread his fat hands on his fat knees and a 1 S^ligreasy fingers stood out against the ^iv cloth ^f=tnmmed The smart, polygllt interpr^te^couftSJ

^«trvfdUsi'oT r a.!"*'"'
^^1 -'^-trfounra•^

. .". "^version in an ironical courtshio wiHi fi,.

lXrTa^dv^w""K^r;^°''=
'' ^'''"'d mar^fcst that t^e

regretted, now the widow ha'com^^LerTnabm^l'converse with Eliza.
inaDUity to

'These, then, are my little party," said Maria wifh =.n

•Ah°Sr''S'%rKPH °'hh «S;r"gteve"

Mr'^^nl"?''"'*''* '^
"'' "'d Edward.

^^eSh'-otea^Sa^LTlU^^^^^
too' she continued, nodding to Kenneth^n?";'*'

"«'*''

body else, all round, but es|edalTy"^^1 'm'^:natural in these days of here^tv Fo™. i ..
' *^°*'

about was to know';ha°t^t"Ssto?;" etet^'rnTut
^^IZl^r -P*"^"/--"- to knowVaf'th^y^Se

offiard^Xr""^ ^^'^^ "au^AatrXs^
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never must be lost s°eht of U IZV •?''* '"'^ '»*
Whatever you undertake mat. !, ' ^""fy evidence."

evidence. Hardly a^'p^sses b^ut''J'h''
"""'' *° ^"'^

some heart-rendinff apoeal for 1^ ^"^ *=*""" *» "^
seldom quite so helrtSn? (ZIV'""!^- "l.'^

''<=»" "«
' as the appeal. As for the m.^K ^'*i"=^ *' ''='' ^idow)
hoods in'^daily frbricatfen- /•X i'"'^!'" °' *«''«'*«=-

maid) 'all the^3 ove"lf!^
^ ''"'*?' "' •"=' F'««=h

conception of thrunt^heh^^S^ed"" fe ^''^/''/nt'st

evidence. Kenneth Grave you areaW verifying of
agree with me that in all tS. ,

Scotsman
; you will

^t njan ca' ca^^'n^ le^T'mX^rsfu;?: """^•

she uttered it. It seemed frTKa, ^'° ''°"°'' whilst
who, indeed. had"surdow°n "nln'lttttZ'^T''''-'Miss MacClachlin.' said Edward t^ll I

o<^collapse.

aside,
'
may I have k word wUh you ?^hI .H^^T ^fin an undertone • ' I do no" K.i;- • ?* *'^'^"' hastily

Graye does. There is the d,ff^!i
" >n heredity, but Mr

of argument, and tha is wha vr^T''" '^T '" *>»«
understand-l-' She broke aw?„? ^u^P'^ '^*" "ever
' I meet him on hi own g ou^d^^ srsS" T*'Z^^-
J^^h jrif'thS'i-rmd^ f^fnd^G^l^e^e^ai^-;^^
then ^f cJir2."^ou "rexes'"C '''''tc'""^

audience, most of^homc^ufd^o^of^i""'"'' '°.""'^ ^"^^

asinrleword she sa°d-Tknew a ^Imn""^"''"**^"^
estimable gentleman, as ane as vou t' T''"'"

*"" ="
saner. He wouldn't and couldn^? / . /. .apparently

said. But he had to There was a^he°reH.-f ""f
'^''".^' ^^

deSS '°°''^'' "^- '«7airrrtV.he

m^KSSShS'^^a^''-*- 'Itwasmy- I

the case I am refeTring to_' '"""e^ber. Hortense, ^
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my own poor brother Alfnn«,T .» " "^ ''"'ther,

vgorpu.ly, he denied it Bu" itS 'no uJ T1; "S"/'

'Bmlh«'''"'l'"*'
"°rten»e,' prompted Maria.

crazy^:-S',''"i/«'"-.-else I t.^' should be

been the same family as yours Alees.i ' .if
">"'* "^/ve

the Chantilly widow who^rnLw- "*''* "°^'^*'^ *<>

relations ^ere'^S^of^^^.S-^^^^^^^^^^^^ '^" '"•'

evi?en"V"lf"/r'- T*"*);'
"ghV :he cried. -Verify

: a waxwork show
"S^'es, sitting there, impassive as

s-iKH-h^ts'S'"--*^'
grinning at the widow to tell ;».- »

™""''' **°PPe<l
were being referred to The iLl ^^'^"iS^'^ 'hat they
got up and bowed

''°'' semicircle of Italians

ca;ifaUj1esp!tTlfS. ''''"' ^'''^''^ enthusiastic.

'Thanks. I went for facts from the first I got facts
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After all, that remains the important point. And hereare my facts I knew it woulM makVan; impressio^on your-on Mr. Graye, if I came and told themTh mor brought them in writing. You mightn't have believSme, dear friend or you might have thought I was rnii.nformed So I 've brought the facts wfth mr Here
ifThff '

^/''" *•"?' ".'"8 °f "»« 8'°ve. The youn^rof the two oI<r men, having got possession of the snjff-muU here sneezed with a distressing explosiveness
•Santa Mana ' said the priest. ' Here/ repeated Mar'a

^t'rSr/^l'"' "1'^ ""'L ^^^ "" «»"''"« them foryourse f, at your eisure, Mr. Kenneth Graye.' Her vo cewas slightly .ronical, and yet very tender.^ 'PeVmit m?she contmued, 'to present-where are you. Antoine?'
(this with a turn of the head to the courier, who waspmching the Chantilly widow's finger-tips) -"sig^or

"'l?ndL7„°r V "•? ^"^^^ ^'^y >"*" 'oseandS
;C;f^ v!^J °^y*Kf"'"',°l''

^'«"°' Marcantonio Manchi-
pott., Notary Public. 'Realel' said the yellow gentle-nsan rising pompously and dropping the leather bag-
'his Reverence, the Parish Priest of Valguicciola '-thepriest smiled and waved his shovel hat-1'and last but

dem^ndS Ed'S""
*'~"^''* '" **"' ^^'^ •>«- '« '

'

'I have told you.' replied Maria coolly. 'They canprove to my fnend here, indubitably, as nothing else

fn^K- "^^f
P?^? "'.that mental derangement is unknown

in his mothers family.'
•'luwii

Kenneth leaped in his chair. ' Giuseppe ? ' he cried
:>i, Mgnore, said one of the older brothers, risine to

his feet. Kenneth stared at him wildly. 'No,T don't

S*^" y°"' he said. 'But there was a boatman. Miss
MacClachlin, at the Bellaria. who knew all atoit thiGardonis of Bergamo, and who told me definitely—de-finitely-you understand, that, sooner or later they allwent mad.' '

'Do you speak Italian ?' replied Maria
, ' No. I can understand a little.'
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'Well, that's better than nothing. Dr. Lisie, let Ui
leave Mr. Graye here alone w ih theie people. He can
then find out everjfhing for himself without belif -ngthem influenced by roe.

Edward hesitated. He did not believe the experiment
could do any good, but, then, neither did he We in itmuch risk of larm. His own attempts at hypnotic

Kenneth
remained entirely ineffectual with

'Yes. that will be best," said Kenneth Graye. Left
alone with the Italians, he remained sitting some time
motionless, his eyes on the ground. The tension was'

MW"^ unendurable, when the old woman said:

Kenneth looked up quickly. ' I beg your pardon,' he
said >n English. 'You must excuse me ; my mind is apt
to wander.-Tell me.' he turned to the interpreter, and
his eyes swept the semicircle, 'what the-NotanJ hasgot to say. '

. S'i^f'' 'eP''e<J the courier briskly. He gave a twist
to his fair moustaches and called on Signer Manchipotti.

I ?*• r^°Z S^^'e^'n in rusty black gathered up and
let fall his documents all around him, as he began read-ing rapidly with splendidly sonorous vowels, long sen-
tences, in which the word rea/e alone seemed to roll forth
intoprominence—««/*—flit—a/i/
None of the others listened. Kenneth plucked at hisown knees, perplexed.

JJI ',*«« t° «pla'n first,' said the bored interpreter
suddenly Kenneth jumped at the idea; the Notarymuch put out, sat down. '

nti'l"
"*'

"^."'T*
°f Bergamo,' began Aatoine, enunci-

M?.?'""''*'J"''?'l*'"^
"=!'*''>'• ^"^ selecting the simplest

Italian words, 'there have long been too familiJi ofUardoni, and one of them is not Gardoni at all; thoughfew nowadays know that. At Valguicciola in the

oeoT'^'^'^ii'".?' "''e'"''' Gardoni '-the thrie ddpeople nodded—-honest cultivators'—they nodded morevigorously-' you follow me, Signore ?

'

' Yes, yes,' said Kenneth impatiently.
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GardonL They are, as I said, well known for th.i,

tTeS'T^ '.^ '"' the strain' of ma3nes?tha i^t
I Gl",rt^?"'K^l"'*

*' "•" "°"« they make. "Mad »

'Why do you tell me all this?' exclaimed K»nn.»i,

oKe. but h. dH „o( „ply
•"'""»""''«' W»

s!s£..<='!Sr a-'5„sSdrvi"i- ^
he waved his skinny finJers. P.»^2?. ' °'^ ?'" =

flabby Sindaco. pdlinVh?mself to^e . '' NoT^fiiS

'

corrected Antoine, <but unknown^ They avoid Be^Tmo

Si/' they all said with animation.
" I«"*°w- -i''

'It was this man's only daughter I nria iw, rwhom your father met, at Ls HtfafenfmaS'

thetknce!**'
*'°*' *"" *^'' P'"^''' '"'«*1 Kenn.nh in

fh'J^ ^"'^^'^f "i?'^.'''*
Reverence are here tr testify '

hat the record of the Gardoni family of VaLiccioU
M f'°"'y..*" noticeable aberration or excess Th^Notary Public and Royal of Bergamo" sLn^,' m
antonio bowed-' will prove to 5o^ 1,7!.^ "^

*^*""

evidence, obtained at gLTtroV^Sd^L'-!S.Tffi
[
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ffloiselle Mid she minded not these—that the tame can
no «rise be said of the Dupuys of Arr<isy-le-D6me in

Auvergne. Dupuy is the commonest name in France,
Siffnore; it has not been easy to trace the runaway
iolaier. It was done through the French ministry of
war. Once his village discovered, a very small one, the
rest was soon known. The soldier came of a wild race

;

he had run away to the wars without awaiting the con-
scription. His name was notorious in the region for

poaching and drinking. His father, a red-hot republican,
had led the sack of the Chateaux in the vicinity, and
had gone road over his own theories. The name occurs
repeatedly on the books of the public asylum of
Clermont-Ferrand. The taint of drink and madness in

the Fseudo-Gardonis of Bergamo is the taint of the
French Jupuys.' He stopped.

' Ewiva tItalia I ' said the Sindaco, smiling.

Kenneth had sat listening intently, straining. His
eyes had been fixed on the courier's face. Now without
moving them he said

:

' You have all this in evidence 7

'

'The documents are waiting, in French and in Italian,'

' And these, if I understand her aright, are two UD''les,

and an annt of my mother's ?
'

' Exactly.'

Kenneth rose and went up to them, taking their hands,
one by one.

' /o<U ringratio tanto', he said. ' Grande viaggio. Molta
stanelutga. Gratie.'

' VitMtt,' said the old people, greatly confused.
I'he old n-oman would have dropped a curtsey to her

grand-nephew; he held her up, clasping her withered
hands, looking straight into her eyes.

' Mi hannofatto melto bent' he struggled on. ' Grazie,
Mi kanno servato. Mia moglie ringrasiara.'

Thereupon the old woman began to cry piteously, and
even Antoine, who had been smiling to hear the comic
Italian, gravely left oiT.
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''Sn;«rfat!^S»f-Clachlf„. .Well,.
spread out before him ie^'Pfi!' ^^1"^ '"d yellow.
Notary. I„ his own oainTtatfn

^ Sindaco and the
through the evidencef now tf TTV ^ "^^^ g°'"ghome to him, an odd fieur^ harf Jf ^l''

^^" ''^ught
of a man proving to hiSf ttt he n°eednT,d°

'"^''^''=-

.
Yon see,' replied Kennpfi. i i

• ®°" ' ^ niad.
right I was. I cVnno un^ . ''J^I'P' '

how irresistibly
and Edward. I^ok at th. ?"'^!i'^

^^ Professor ard_
HttleFrench vilkge d^JJV;"%f°*n from this obscure
from it The race^is doomeS '

^'^' ^^^'' '' "^ «cape

• AU, '*' ^^ Maria.

The^'S^^
Srtlrh^^yras''^' ''/'' ^^-^^ "^ -'"•

hence the law will forbfd such raLsTor'^ .^''"'J' J"'^"

yoJ;rr&-<^ ^-•«. '•'- th\T^L"eS'of it proves

Ied"herLTrn"oVerS 'K'°h'^'; -^P----
looking out of the window t^^n l""**

(""^ * 'n°m«t
''"/"••.I^ifyouthinklwas^ad;" ""' '""^^'' '" * '««'

erro^'-
'""^ "'^''^ energetically, -only the victim of

hold^'SfUlX^e"JIt ">
t'^^^to". Once they get

think Jaetiy ift: eve°& ?/ r,""-
"^"^ "'"st^tfe

deranged.- Maria to^^^od care n T."
"*= abnormal,

him how unreasonable he was I!
°'

? P°'"' °"t io
physicians. Why.it wasi wh ' IJ^-^ ^" "« "''th our^ y.n was At who had insisted, till yester-
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day, that it was an insult to common sense to look upon
him as sane.

' I must go to Thomasine, if she will have me,' said
Kenneth.

' Ah I ' said Maria.
' You think she will not ?

' he inquired anxiously.
' I was smiling at your " if."

'

' Because, you know, even now I am by no means what
Edward Lisse would call " sane."

'

'She will take you—she would always have taken you—as you are.'

'But I was right to stay away from her, as long as I
believed that curse to be upon me,' he persisted ;

' you
admit that ?

'

' Yes, I admit it,' said Maria.
'The fear has been upon me all my life. It was a

vague horror at home. A thing never to be mentioned
;

I don't know how I first heard of it. As a small child, I

suppose, before people thought I understood. My mother
knew; it made her miserable; she died .'Jung—in the
cold Scotch home where no one understood her. It
seems that her father had quarrelled with the others,
when he left them—they say so—she deemed herself of
the shameful race, those of Bergamo. And I never
inquired, for dread of discovering yet more.'
'Edward Lisse inquired and found out all wrong,

about the crazy ones only,' said Maria triumphantly.
' In later life my father and my brother used to dis-

agree. I think my father scon repented of his romantic
marriage. My mother was never mentioned, but when
my brother did things my father didn't like, my father
would say to him, " You 're mad, like all your mother's
family." I have several times—oh, too often—heard him
say that. Yet the things my brother did were far from
msane

;
he was a Liberal in politics, while my father was

a Tory
; he married a poor girl, pretty, and exceedingly

pious. But he was sane enough, except at the end.'
' I know,' said Maria.
'Then James was born.' Kenneth shuddered. 'My

life has been a gloomy one,' he said simply.

i^

iti
li
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' I shall mind.'

>vas merely an impulse^of pfty^-
^^^^ " '""g ago. It

He checked himself at one,, "vwoman as ever lived,' he saW' Ri ""^ \'f *" "oWe a
P.t.ful for they too shall find pity?''"'"'''

•'''^^^^ «« the

had^rcont'^n? "' ''»''' ^-""^ -<« -ith that she

thiSfherr^^rglrS Sk*^'" r'-' •''^•^ all
not the case. With inLrn! . .

^^""eth, but this was
bright side to Mara for h!""''^?^

he had turned Th^
unwilling to undereSmate the%'«f' ""^ ^«^ ""^t

Sds^iSre ^'^^^ --^^^eruld^r Sp'-S

a^rarnd^ii^xi^f- 'A^T^Kt
father.. ThiSSed^t°Sh"r5 ''n\'^^^^^^^^of Thomasine's trials durini he las^d^l.""*

^'^° ^''^ '«ast
Her appeals to Edward hf^K ""'***'''« at Leyden
reply that Kenneth WmseKnfetedh '^.^l '"^^"''We
Her one attempt to speak w^>h \ u"i^ ^"'get him."

Iwith him, had lone dSn a h^r*; k'"^"''' '° pJ«ad
'

terrible to contemplate 'For Pr^- '"S^"
failure too

on me! Kenneth had moaned Th/^p"'
r'"'^'= P'^

Thomasine, gentlv she mV,,* u l^"* Professor told
still remem'bfred7a„:|'!„™"d''*,^';« thankful her husband

ner. As a rule,' he said,
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in cases of this kind, the patient is filled with aversion,
declares that " he does not know the lady," insists that
he IS married to some one else.' ' Is that worse ? ' asked
Thomasine.
The Baroness, unspeakably comforted by all the

resources of her new-found religion, went about sayine
all sorts of prayers in all sorts of places. She searched
for the right kind of saint, as some people go through a
succession of pills. Yet it must be admitted that, being
herself attacked ab< t this time, by a persistent and
incurable toothache, she sneaked away to a somnambulist
who, to her great indignation, advised her to have the
tooth out. Now, that was a source of much perturbation
to the Baroness. For, on the one hand, she was struck
with amazement at the clairvoyante's having discovered
what was the matter with her (although she had held her
palm to her swollen cheek, imperceptibly, as she fancied
all the time during her visit) ; on the other hand, she was
firmly resolved not to sacrifice any of her few remaining
molars, and yet did not see her way, at present, to under-
taking the necessary pilgrimage to Batenbach, 'where
the teeth of the most aged, my dear,' said her most recent
friend, the Catholic Baroness C , 'have been actually
observed to grow out of their gums.' ' I should not like
that, said the Baroness rather tartly. 'Oh, my dear
can you doubt the saint's wisdom ? They stop in time

'

The Baroness, by her persistent church-going, at such
hours as were most inconvenient to her surroundings, by
her frequent fasts, falling lucklessly on other people's
birthdays and holidays, by all her paraphernalia of
different rights and wrongs from her Protestant neigh-
bours, was rapidly making herself, not despised—that
perhaps, she would hardly have minded—but ridiculous.
l"or, affect what we will of large-minded toleration, we
all scorn a piety which we do not comprehend. And the
Baroness, by her former intellectual eccentricities, had
aroused a good-humoured banter, to which she had by
no means objected; besides, her undeniable cleverness
and knowledge had carried her through. But Dutch
talvimsm, with its hard intellectuality, can see in a

I
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»a.d the Professor'pJLtTur vir, u""^'u^'°*' 'No/
believe.' continued the Sr I'adv ^v"^! ^^^^ »" '
fessor. Presently he added .^l.^ '''• ^"/"^ "»«' P™'
•ntellect of his age. 'I wfsh Jh k""" 't"

*« '">?«««'
could believe that the bloodTf s» ^ ^ 'r"»'-«'at /
I'quefies. stops the choiera InH *., A*""""""' **« ''t

eight francs each are good for tht.!? '""''i*^
"""*«=' at

The Baroness shookTj hLd%t7i°^ ^Y'S<^">'y r
figures r^ht,' she said sadly But S-om''*"' .S°* '''«=

his cloud of grey hair on h.v-. .
"''^ "*" lay with

only I could believe all thTt ^'
.
1"1 J' "'"fng-tabl^ < If

a man of science our Protes'^^^nt'^^'-^-" ' ^^ «'d. • For
and not enough !

'
^^t^^tant religion, it is too little,

Bar^nesi?'
^°" ^°"''^ ^'=<"»« -^ - '-ttle child,' wailed the

fretfully.
'* '* *" repeated the lady, a little

thSt5tco°„ntr '"''*'"^-P°'»*'''«'; you must take

^i.^She was^WivfdTo"^? ^\°^^^ "^ '««' on
from the beginning S.-n^.r*'.*''* ^''ole work,
view. Whole^passfges had .^

='*°g«=t''er her point of
Ass talked as 4 Protestant Th^"""- "V' '" *Wch the
St. Joseph,' and sTke nrnnW

•

'n''"^',"°«' *w«re ' by
descendant (in the dfrL.*^ rPH*''"?"^ °^ ^is favoured
Holy Family aioLfhe '!'!"> ^^^P should convey the
What with t?is twr^-tingfja- /-d, '"*? /^p'
and her interminable church-goLs t?f

and Hymns,
had less time for honsehni/ J ?• ' 5 ^°°^ Baroness
Paragon cheated irwas the „"" «-*" ^^''"- '^^
Eliza's bleedinff heart H,»f I "/•j'"^' *'"' fie^e joy of
her sleepless n!lI„L*\ ?A'

'^"^ .'^id. Half the rS^ht^on-- sleepltos pill,

raragon, making
pillow, Eliza would

arrangement!

i^ight, on
weep to thi.iir of the

with the butcher for
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daily half-pound of meat, written down but undelivered,
and the profits divided—ah me I

' She will never notice
It, poor old dear!" sobbed Eliza. 'See what comes of
deserting the religion of your fathers ! Half a pound

!

And meat up a whole halfpenny again I' Here her
feelings got altogether the better of her; she lighted her
candle and reached out for her little book of devotion.
She opened it and read :

' The righteous shall flourish
like a bay-tree.' Eliza smiled. She did not know what
a bay-tree was ; she fancied it to be a Hortensia. The
Hortei,.-:'- is, in appearance, a soft and delicate pink
(when n.'rt a rathe.- ghastly blue). So Eliza blew out the
candle aad laid her head on the pillow and slept.
Thomasine had been very pleasant in the house and a

great comfort to the troubled Professor. Also she had
done much to smooth over the Baroness's social ruptures
and philanthropic upsets. But now Thomasine was going
back to Kenneth. The second daughter Jane refused to
return home, clinging angrily to her worldly acquaintances
and relations at the Hague. 'Mamati s'est/aiie impossible;
she wrote to her father, in the slipshod French of her
surroundings. 'Jene veuxpas qu'elU gAte mon avenir. I

have already told Billy' (Billy was the name of a young
officer that frequently turned up in her letters of late)
' how I mock myself of the religious ups and downs of
maman.' The Baroness, then, built her hope on the
youngest daughter, still at Geneva. She would return, to
lift some of the weight of literary labour off her mother's
drooping shoulders—in other words, to undertake the
copying of the converted Balaam. Meanwhile the
Baroness wrote to her, eagerly urging her to wear only
the white and blue clothing, to which she—the Baroness
—attached so much value. ' Send me a photograph I you
will feel the blessing of it,' she wrote. The young girl,
unable to bear the ridicule of twenty Calvinist school-
fellows, secretly sent a photo in which an ^cru dress with
fawn-coloured ribbons came out white on white. 'My
dear child !

' said the Baroness, pointing to the framed
picture. 'My youngest! Dedicated, you see, to the
Virgin. It must have its effect ?

' This, imploringly, to
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the Baroness C 'Tn^,..^ •»

that lady sympatheticiny*^'.'/ 2k"*t'^^^^Baroness went on in miJif.f:.
°"*" wished,' the

'fl could do it to the ?S«or wou'lHv'
''"? '^°"'^««''.

and sighed, 'have its S?-' 7h
'^

'Ji^
'she paused

Really this new convert was tIS'A*'' ',*"'>' «««««-
'My sweet,' she said metlifluoutlJ^

fatuously ignorant,
only the very youngJ— • .?"t^ ^f"!

^"'''j' ''""^ It is
the Baroness'^hastny.

' but it h« rl'
^ ''"°*'' '"terrupted

soul is very nearly like th'* „f r*!',"
^'^''^ '<> <»» his

so anxious'^to bXve^ Shelf .
"'*'

i*""'"^-
^nd he s

in front of the portrlft ofWT T ""'^ """* ""^ stood
coloured ribbons The tea« f^^^TJ" ^"^ ""^ fawn-
cheeks.

< Oh. blessed VirX'°S!?*l?'°^° »»« ^"m old
P.ty like the soul of a HtTchilS'

"^''P^"^' 'Mother of

swSxi-ftrSs t'wj-tfrhj^r •°"/'^« «--
fch^s!rd"irHU-jff£%rd^-
«wd of'white dick'Je?; abfut^r^r

'''^ erass.^1*
feeding them. He had ^en 1^e.^"/^C "'"^ '»« ^«
was late; he was weaiy^wTth waftl^'" cl

•"=' '' ">«'«'"
over the grass, behind hTra MKen/j.h?''!

"""^ "^ftlv

-d a greatktri "glSdutS o'^'..''"^"'
°"^^^^^^^

around it. Their tSlsoS "^ "!'''' '"*' *"

Kr ^'^^ '^-''-^ -nneKLV-otht s
IcnJk """'' """''' P^ -gain,' said Thomasine at

that I have no ^vfo^o^h n^ "'"'^
•'
V^* deranged

he spoke with stMnte inr^l"
"^ """"^ deranged '_

Thomasine, and ft fe lot
'""'"''''-'•'

''' « ^iLing,
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'Kenneth!'
' I—oh, Thomasine, I was not sorry to think myself

insane. Now that I look back, I see it all too clearly.
But I felt it all the time. It was a relief to escape to
that thought. I fled to it. I hugged it. I clung to it.

They have taken it from me. And they have done well.
In so far as it kept me away frc.71 you, it was agony, God
alone knows what agony—but, but'—his voice broke
down ; the tears stood in his eyes—' I could only come
back to you a murderer, anu so I come back now.'

' But, Kenneth, darling, surely
'

Then he told her, in short, swift sentences, of the letter

that Abrahams had written, of the blood that was on his
—Kenneth's—head. ' Innocent blood," he said. ' It was
almost a relief—nay, it was a relief to think that, when I

thus compelled Abrahams, when I drove him by sheer
force of terror to obey me, it was the deed of a man pos-
sessed. Madness was my one escape from guilt, and my
mind, unconsciously but eagerly, snatched at it Now,
I know it was otherwise. I am responsible for my actions.

I am responsible.' He broke down completely for a
moment ; then he steadied himself. ' I am a murderer,'
he said. ' Is it better to live with a murderer than a mad-
man ? Speak.'

' I will live with the murderer,' she answered.
' But you would have lived with the madman too ?

'

' I think not'—and even in the gathering shadows she
saw his face flush up with relief.—' not if the doctors had
forbidden it You see, even to you, who were not mad,
I did not come, as long as you wished me not'

' It was for love of you I wished you not'
' I know, dearest. And it is for love of you, for love of

you, that now I come.'
' But see,' he persisted, ' the blot is on my soul. Oh, I

have dreaded this moment the awakening ! how often
have I dreaded it, through the sleepless hours, have
dreaded it and put it off, and rejoiced to know that I was
only mad. Only a poor madman I You cannot condemn
a madman. Even when the rope is round his neck, some
one runs up and says :

" You mustn't hang him : he is

'j;

!f

^if

k

rik
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could I
, caLT7d»lZt T- ?''' "ow I wish I

?*«y led. as it so often dol? f^ '^'J"'
A"'' the rob-

"nnocent He told me so vrifh h° T'^''" And he ^asShe drew her hMba„d^"^,^'My'"S breath.' ''*'

™stled and paddled and - uack^ tu
^'"= ^""^^^ ""ly



CHAPTER XXXII

J.I'n'Ll" ''T'" '*!t''
*'°"* *"''• Laura. She broke down and

clo^f to h^'"!^"""^
on a couch. Her sister-in-law drew

Close to her. It was not in Laura's character to evince

you-sKir''"''^-
'^^' '•>^"^- ' - - -""-

wI!lT'1J?if ^V^,T'^ '^"u^*^
•''" •'*"'• across her eyes.

'U^i^not^n/
'1°"''* ''?" ** '°"y f°' ™*'' "he said.

11 IS nothing. I am only nervous.'
Laura shook her handsome head : she stood therelooking as ever, too modern and too fashionable for hersurronndmgs. m her light evening wear with diamondsabout her arms and neck. Yet no specialist husband,

l^omlt: n'^r'*!-'''
"""'^ ''«^« »«'^ a more helpfu

:^^T .?**'?«,•>« '•egular work at the great Govern-

p);«»,j K^j"" A'y'i""' *° strangely called 'Wits-End,'

TaZV u T,""''
'''"'^'<' " """» home for pauper

ifCe Th.°'^.-n''
°P*'"*'°" '=°"''' ** performed, in the

ti?.^ P
villagers were not particularly pleased at

his. Preparations were also being made at Bardwyk for

M^w"*?*'""
°^ '^"'^ ^'"'*^'"= P*''«"t^ belonging to thehigher classes, as soon as Kenneth should be ab> to

nr^h.r''^"*" """tf^
""*•'" ^°' the public asylum "norfor that perhaps still more hopeless prison, the expensive

private home. Applications Edward of course had butas yet they were only from the relatives of clinic"
patients, from the very poorest, and even these moldv
conditioned that there%hould be no tinke fnTat ?S
verv "dTffl.^rf'''-

^" !"*• ^•^^^^'^ Lisse's posifion was avery difficult one. A persistent wind of antaponfem
against his discovery had gradually arisen TnfuTh^

''< I

I
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medical centres of EuroDc In a.,...:. »i.

poi^bly, heVeSt S^'fhi
medicines, the thought that,

so far as to declare that Dmhaw'.. VL "' ''*"''' *«"*
Edward's effect miihfCt&^'i^^ and patience.

commendation, but the oSian finl i,^ r'l^l* S'"'"'
pectedly exposed bydeaS, A r„^,„r%^" '^*"?9' ""«
tried Edwart^Zatfon 'but ^nf 'fCi'"™'** Gcrm^s

s;L^rS'rd^ad.\«sS^^^^^^^
make this egregious trickery palpable to"^airr"'«

'"

scientific argument easily supplied^'
^'™'"

squabWeLX^o^TJhl'n^le'rS^
source of great afflicTion. He "is S^ef ,!?'T.*r*"'^

»
success, so far as it went but hf«

P'^^sed with his son's

Dumpfmayer and SchKSach ^^"'P^*'>«=^^='« with
scientific basis. He wished Ed»„i^''

appreciated their

Of microbic investigarntla^'o^^trsSfrt^^wtoi:
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dispute might Iwve been avoided, had James Grave been
semicolonised at the time.

h.'J.?K "^ 'f°'''"^,
''.""* '"^^'^ »K»'"'' »»y» Laura to

her father-in-law. Is it your old sleeplessness ? Don't I

'

—with extended hand she stops the Jenkins* pill—'Let me

Serting
°"" """^

'
'"*"'' '" "'"'P '•" P"** '''"'•

'It is absolutely.' stammers the Professor, 'unsci-

obHvi
*" *'*''" '*'"'""' ^"'^y' peacefully, into

So Laura, having finished her day—one of unusual
weariness—with James, and having done, with Eliza's
aid. all she could for the numerous Italians, now laiddown the French novel she had just taken up, laid itdown beside the box of chocolates, and the g^eat vase
full of brown oak-leaves and lemon-coloured chrysanthe-
mums. 'Thomasine,' she said, ' I know.' She took out
one of the big silver-paper bonbons and began deliber-
ately peeling it. But that was to hide her nervousness,
for her slender fingers trembled. The box, by the bye
was the great link between her and James Graye—its'
magnetic influence can hardly be overestimated. It
was, in its manifold developments, a sort of under-
rehgion. a supplementary 'Law and the Prophets'
teaching James what to do and what to leave undone'
'You know?' exclaimed Thomasine, alarmed. 'What
do you mean ? What do you know ?

'

' I know what is at the bottom of Kenneth's misery—
of all his mental trouble.'

Thomasine felt her heart stand still. • I think you are
mistaken.' she faltered. / u «=

' No, I am not,' Laura sank down beside her sister-in-
law on the sofa. ' I have known for a long time. But
what is the use of speaking of wickedness to one who
replies: "I am mad"?'

' What do you know ? What do you think you know ?

'

whispered Kenneth's wife.

'I know that he his done something which is a great
evil. It wil! not let -im rest, '.ush, do not start. I do
not say '

U
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i ne other drew her down r j
Laura foothlngly, 'that it J. . 1° D^i *V'' ""*'«"««<•
thinks it .0. In any case it U "'''*' ""'"? *>"* »>«

brought about great evil^^at. ' ^"!f' «"'• '* has
of thilt will not^et hiS, reft^

"'""'• ^"'^ *''« """ught

else suspects All hTOf '
fi ^t""^*' ' "» one

proves, according to the medi«1 fK*'''-
"^"^ """d"

that he never did anything of thl m °i'".°^ °"' "^V.
man's mind become" deranwdth,"''- '^? '°°" " »
•istently accuses himself o?TtheSne°.h; ""i"^

''' P*"
any chance can have doL Tk"""^^ ''* "«ver by
that, and my own husband w.Jh'i;

"'
l" '«««'' °°

will learn better, but I would^n^h^^^L- ^?'"« ''V »>«

me. through-Kenneth* ' ''"''' """^ '""> ''t of-

Thom^lnt'tdhlrSllL^H* T'''-"' ->d
'I believe that he bSfilv^h^^'''*,?^''"*' ««<='' other.

know no more"
*""' '"""*"^ '° be so. I „eed

bJt^Ul'y."
^'^ ""'"e yo" stopped there.- said Thomasine

n^^^nSSaitr^'^^'^ ^-«- 'I need

bra.V- ''°" """8^''' »>''-« probed the poor d-Iirlous

suilir^T. i^rt'g^^e " Thtf•", ^r"** - *"«
means.' And, as ThomTs'ne \t,Z •''T'P''/ *"«' *««'
ment

:

"omasme stared, in troubled wonder-
' Only my poor old little planchette th,,buy .n a toy-shop for a shillineAnH ','?'/">' °"« ""

can buy a divining-rod chean anH fh ' ' ''*'' ""y- y°"
and find water with it I of' 1 ""=" >""• "" go out
safest thing is oCgh at ?hofe

"^

k''^"°'- " "°t- "h'^

much you laugh. X can? den^ '''^- ^ut. however
examine, that the diWnine-rod In?' ""i**" y°" *°"'t
water. And the >.ttle"SfA^-.rs'oJrS^LS
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. ?L '" **' '*• '" "y own.' Her accent the »«

'Shall we ask it?' replied Laura, in a whisper

Murder. There is nothing wonderful in that vou will

SpedM'eTo J°"rf' IT^^V" 'I'y-myown^rng"!snapea the words. But—but the next question—I did

t"^£r.irwS''*-'
"""'' "°' P"* '•*-'»«"' - P"t"

'Why not?' replied Thomasine loftily, yet shakingfrom head to foot. ' I know the answer. ^ would know
It in spite of a hundred planchettes

'

earnMtIv"'Tnan fiti"*" ^f^ ""'""'' «-^ Lauraearnestly. In all Bible prophecy the simplest articles

sh. Six i"!
*'«,«?«««• This ifttle running pencH '-she had taken it from a drawer-' is only just a 1 ttlerunning pencil. Let us take another pencil^shaH we?-and put it into the board.' She turned suddenly while

V.T\ °° ^"1 l^'r•=' "•'«' "'d.
'
°' don't you ?

* h«Swedenborg saw his house burning, that night when at

fhei>-;re'ncS'
^"""''' ""' '^"''^ ^-" ""' '^« f-" '"

,'I."'^='".'"'a'd of it,' replied Thomasine.

Wi,;!"k* '! "°* * fact better attested in all historyWhat bigots men of science are! Even Edward "I
wasn't there

" he says.' She had fixed Sieprncn" shImotioned Thomasine to draw near. • Let us «k iV' she

Jew/
^^""^^^ '' '^^"y responsible for the death of the

_'
The Jew

!

' screamed Thomasine.

shouin'S;."^'"'
' 5*'"''^ '*,*•'** °"« <l»«tion more. Ishould have warned you. I am nervous. Forgive me •

no one told me. I asked whom he accused hfmselTof

I
^



_
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aSCs- " '"''' "'•" J'-'" - °f— I knew it was

paper: No.'
'"'^ "" scrawling across the

was whft weSdilfsay %h°e"r^f'
'''^^^^'''•'t''at

wonder in that' " " ^° ^^y. 1 here is surely no great

fie:cdy.'S''l'Low' :n:tH-*'%J^'^'' ^^^'^^^ ^aura
name with Kenneth"' ^*'""^ '° ^°""«' "^e Jew's

timS?;.-"""^''*
''""" ^"^"''^'" ^"&g«'«d Thomasine

broL^rWife^rdTCer^'n'ot'^cretted'^r^'^^^
other. Not that that m^ff ?l*° understand each

pl-vpr.oo^^^Si-^'^^-^rs^-s^j:

th:„?vt''pfiVf,-„s ^??; "•"'^ ^'^^" ^ --
she could hardly get ouTthe word?"

'"" "" ^'°''-
'

to talkVtoat tha?'^""
''^'""'"^ ^S»'" ' ^ ''-ven't come

stralger"^'"'
*'^* ^°" ^'"'"''^ ''-'= done all that for a

take%:S.^S ttftff:^J^"°\.^^^^^^put it. Let us say
"* prettiest way to
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who
' I mean,' interrupted Thomasine hs >ily, ' for o,

could have no manner of claim •

' Quite so. I know exactly what yo. mean. N. claim
of any kmd but friendship. In fact, I «rou!c! have done
the same for—for Hortense.'

' I know you would, dear Miss MacClachlin,' assentedThomasme heartily, 'or for a sheep, for the matter of
that—one of your moutons. You are goodness, and kind-
nesS; and charity itself

' ,X«s, charity is a good word,' said Maria. ' It covers a
multitude of sins.' Then she burst out laughing; her
eyes were looking full into Thomasine's. 'Oh, I'm terribly
terribly charitable,' she said, ' and you can't think what a
trial It IS. Especially to one's temper. Now, I 'm off to-morrow morning, and there'll be the devil to pay—may I
just say that once?—about getting all these Italians back
to their native Valguicciola. For I suppose Kenneth
Graye will hardly want to carry his grand-uncles to Scot-
land? Not that they'd go with him. They wouldn't
stir from their village, unless I brought their cur.5 along
with them. Thank Heaven he was willing to come, for a
consideration. And do you know what that was ? Anew
image of the Virgin for his altar, in bright blue and gold
--such an ugly thing : we had to get it at Milan, coming
through. And 1 too, who have all my life warred against
Mariolatry, or any -olatry! I wonder what the Kirk-
session ofRowangowan would say ?

' She laughed, rather
shamefacedly. 'But, as for the aunt and uncles, they
don t say much, over and beyond : Quando rilomaremo?
which means, I believe. When are we going back ? ' She
looked interrogatively at Thomasine. 'I suppose so'
said the latter.

'Well, ritomarello, or however you say, "they'll go
back, and the sooner the better. They were dreadfully
upset by the dinner in jthe dining-car. I ought to have
realised that you can't, at that age, suddenly begin taking
ap inaccustomed repast in bumps.'

' 1 suppose not,' said Thomasine, smiling feebly. ' What
trouble you have had, and are still having! And what
expense

!
You said something just now, dear Miss Mac-

\x
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Clachhi!, about paying the-the devil, and, indeed before

1 am^°f "-^.T'* 'P'^^ **«"" 'his matter orpayL you

hetaslSab"; aTe-^e^
^" ^"'""'^ •"°->' -"-' '

Stuff and nonsense!' burst out the indignant Maria

o hSt??airo„".°* ''"IV"
'^"^"^'" s'eThat Sme"

anXr wnrri t^ ?
mother-tonguc to a foreigner. Say

dear HJr ? ^u' P^yn^^nt", and there will bl the-oh
n.!thV • ' ?"«•'* *° *>« ashamed of myself B^soought you. a thousand times more. And, my dear while

fTct and^on4*''''L™"^''
"^^ Scotchwo'raVtdry"; a

KennMh r ^u" '^ *°° ^"20' with her for stating it

?nd a'^Se foft?'*"^"^ ^°''^«" ^"'""^ "^an he^ca^

of rhtJ?f ? ' *°"S** •'^ ''** «"°"gh "ot to Stand in need

Tm^ hi's°o"^!;s^pSr^y"fp'>-'^ b%fortu^„rSt

to'Llrr^ifh^"'''"''^
Thomasine,for no woman likes

kind.
''°'"'" ^ol""teer information of this

see^r^r? ''""r-
''"' "°' ^^ """^h « I do. because, you

'Antoine?'

buZ«=^°T'i" \P''=\^ "P at Milan to manage thisbusiness The widow has asked him to marry her and i

ZV^" hpart '-Maria's bright eyes twinWedil- to he

^mttf?\ \^"'' '^'''' "« '-•>«4« I must buy them

aZaSlVha?'ryrry;^"^ "= " -">' ^ '"' 'h-

Thomasinf
"' ""'' " temperance hotel?' suggested

' Oh dear no, I 'm sure he wouldn't. And besides, you
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know, I have a sort of sneaking idea— I hardly dare to
give it utterance—that those can't be very cheerful places.

Oh, it 's so hard to do good conscientiously I ' Miss Mac-
Clachlin sighed heavily. ' How often I have wished I

was a Jesuit
!

'

'Why?'
' Oh, because then you ca-: do evil that good may come

of it ! Oh, what a lot of nice bright evil I could do to my
poor booshays ! But, I beg your pardon, I forgot your
mother was one.'

' I don't think my mother is exactly a Jesuit,' objected
Thomasine mildly.

' Oh, a Catholic : isn't it the same thing ? Well, I must
leave my poor widow with you, if you'll let me, while
Antoine takes the party back to Valguicciola. I start for

Paris to-morrow with Hortense. Hortense will miss the

widow.'
' I thought she hated her and quarrelled with her all

day,' exclaimed Thomasine.
'Yes, that is why she will miss her,' replied Maria

grimly. But such computations were entirely outside

Thomasine's nature. She fancied Maria must be
wrong.

' I wonder whether your sister-in-law would mind keep-

ing my widow,' said Maria pensively. ' I ought to have
asked her, but she flew by u-.t in such a hurry. I dare
say she prefers to avoid me. Likings are almost always
mutual.'

' No, no, I am sure she will be delighted. Besides, who
of us could refuse you anything ? I will go and find her.'

Thomasine moved to the door. ' I really can't take the

widow back with me,' said Maria. ' Something might
occur to upset her plans.'

Laura, however, had betaken herself to her own small

room, and thither no one ever followed her but her

husband. He found her there, later on, her face blotted

with the traces ofone of her rare, passionate bursts of tears.

' Laura I Dearest ! What is this ?

'

' Oh, nothing,' she said. ' Nothing at all.'

'Nothing? You expect me to believe that? And

m
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the-the affair of the money she no I

"'^- E^*"" «'"«
used to come to me dSy f:f ^^ mJ?^" 'P^*''''- She
happiness of my life- sh" wouTh^ T''' = " ^^s the
things, endearing things Th^^ "J!^^

'° *"« "weet
thing to you

: you havfknJwnV°"'n ^^"^ "^^nt "O"
they meant, oh so much < A„i°V ^"""^ ''^"^ -• ^° '^'^

money and we marn^' it stined '<? ^"^^ J'"" ™y
wntes only angiy scribb ines I^hf ' T ^''? P'^nc"-'t
she was ango^ii^h me forTarryinrfhrH"^ ''" '^''"="'='

•Ol ^nofSi 7^F^^4 ' ^^'-^0"V ^s this,,
-hat ii mean?to"me

! wLn7wr,1'"',' '' y°" "^-w
at Palembang. without a mothm°H''V"^ ''"'"=^^'
d'ed, and all that dreary y^ar at Br,?c

^''''".'"y '"'^t^r
waiting, oh_there was aTwavsmv .?''''' *''^" ^ "'as
what you will, to look foSTo ''^^P-^y-my call it
ofmy life. I know she dS tell m.

""^
l^''

"^"'^y i°y
ant, no deep secrets, no great nrnL- ""J^'^g 'mport-
bccause she was alive By thWkn^ ?"* "^^'^''''
I know of other girls whose m„Ji,^'^ ^^^ ^^^ alive,

wonderful mysteries of ^'J^HrfK ^T *°''' *em
tnere, to leam them A ,,5 °' .*' *"* *ey had gone
silent. Whe^IaTk ht if T '^* '^ ""'^ ^''«t,S
When laskherif'sheisangLtlth' ""^t"

^'^'^ '^ «"'«"^
Laura's tears flowed abunda„% ' ' '' '"'°* *°°-'

He pS^his ^rm ^ound his wffeSi:^'' /i''''^^'^
Edward,

neck. The passionate So.^h!, ?^- " '^'^ ^ beautiful
cheeks of lo^eliesrcarSundTtheM* T'"^'

'''"' ^"h
ha.r. Oh, why did yo^come in ylh^^^u^T^' °^ ^er
prise me? In half an hou? r

tK*°''bed, • an.' sur-
again. It isn't fa r" Her ton."

'^ ^^''^ ^^'^ myselfHer tone was so sincere that she
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lllf^hf'!,*^'^J"*" *'!: *''n°'-«'al sensitiveness she at once

roL^ .
'"'"' ?°"? '*"'• '^'>« consciousness drove her tocomp ete confession • Fresh misfortune is coming upon

r^i^?:; r »u'-
'^'?''^'*

'

"''^ P"* "P her hand,
'
if I amcertam of anything m my life, beside your love! it is of

sight
!
Would to God I did not possess it

!
' She stopped

^iifl-
^"'^ J"* f "ft'-'g herself on one elbow. Ehim m the eyes • Edward, tell me, before God, you whohave seen al the Salp^triire could show you, you know

this thing exists as well as I ? Can you deny it ?

'

entiJ^K
"°*;'«"'>'l it, child, but it is so uncertain, so

delislLn'
«<='«n"fic control. Nine-tenths of it is

'The other tenth suffices. Edward, a woman is

mTfortunel- ' "
'°'"'"^ '°°"^ '^^ ^"' ''""S "^

' My dear girl
'

diffi^,!f'/'"'
'' prophecy. There is nothing more

difficult to prove than prophecy. I take my chance.
S>he has come over sea. I have seen her repeatedly,
standing on deck. I have seen her in my trance only
never else, never in my dreams. I never see anything inmy night-dreams. She wears an Indian shawl, of many
colours, a Cashmere shawl, and a green bonnet. I have
never seen her face. I have tried again and again, butshe will not let me see her face.'

-s
,

uui

chMcot"'
'^ ^°" ^"^ **^ ''*"" *-^'^' ^ ^*'*" '*''* y°" '°

She clung to him. ' She is coming nearer and nearer.

tiX L'
"°

i?"^/'' °." "'^ ''°*'- And a horrible man is
with her. His face I can see quite plain.'
'Perhaps Uncle Frank will bring her,' said Edward

trying to joke. ' I have just heard from him that the
liovemment has stopped him at Suez and ordered him
to come back for further instructions. Just like the
Government.'

' My man is not a bit like Uncle Frank.'
' But Uncle Frank may have sailed with your lady.'
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'Who told you what James Graye felt?'

onlyS•s^ro':li^^^^^^^^^^^

you every day of mv lif/ W '

^'"'"'. *"'' ' t^ank

known much more than JJ"!-

'>'""'''»t'0'. ^eem to have

pe^clptloT?
•""*"'= ^°" "''^y "•« P°-bility of telepathic

•A'rmrca*;„r- ^--^saythat. 0„ly-_.
' Well-I wasn't there,' said Dr. Lisse.



CHAPTER XXXIII
Next morning Thomasine and Edward accompanied
Maria and her Italians to the station. The party was to
separate at Cologne.

' I have given up my idea of lunatics at Rowangowan,'
said Miss MacClachlin to Thomasine. • Although, really,
you know, I am in danjer of thinking'—she cast a sly
glance in the direction of Edward—' that I was bom to
be a mad-doctor. But we don't want any mad people
about there. We want you and your husband to come
and live at Invergraye. There is a lot of work to be done
there, and we want you to do it'

' What sort of work ?
' asked Thomasine.

' You will see fast enough when you get there.'
' But the estate is not Kenneth's. As you were sayinf^

last night, he has no money.'
"

' Humph I ' replied Maria. ' You mustn't remember all
the things I say. Well no, he hasn't. That 's the bother.
And he piles up James's in the bank. I asked him once.
"You can be just, out of another man's purse," he says,
" and you may even be generous. But not charitable." I
suppose he's right Of course he's right Well, I may
be charitable. If you call it charitable to give away what
you don't want Rowangowan is on the sea-coast, you
know, nine miles from Invergraye. I 'm going to turn
the big emptv house into a Ladies' Convalescent HoLie,
—that's nothing, but I want to build Rest-Houses for
sick operatives round the corner of the bay. I can't do
that without male assistance; you must make your
husband come and help me. Oh, and a "country-
change " for horses ; I 've set my heart on that, and I 'm
going to call it " The Country Change "

; don't you think
that 's a nice, quaint name ?

'

*l:

I
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Very,' said Thomasine.

thought I shouKP,TJ ^r;'"^'.""*' "^ """"o"*- I
find^I should miss£ d«[df.,n

" "F^"' work, but
time between Paris and AJ,^! i'?'' ^ "° divide my

bnsk Scotchwoman's ?Spha?t%S Ts^g S:

Mlrt asT;e:LrhertLa"^i5 "* "^^V ^'"^
woman will ^rtowl get S^L.„^«' "^e. that old
native hills. And what heT/'h^'^''t,

'•"= """"^'^ h*'
work among boys. T've alL?/ •/"">' *° t^''*' "P ''s

boys. Did you ever see him w^fj,'*!"^
'°- A'"°"& '°ngh

in a bad temper?^ "" "^'"^ J*"""- *hen James wis

;
Yes' said Thomasine.

and I -mTrd°eZgr^S ml?r "'*5 •"•"•
' -V ^o.

lived in the East Well no 1? *''•?• ^^ ^'^*' ''f *« 'd

-yearsolderthanYe\-S?a Wact.^I^ not

my «e;TSugh\%n:rt~ran'r-''r -'d itl^h
InreijSraye-there

's p e^ty ona„X'
H
'"'"l

^"'""^ «
Vagabond and Destitutl b„

'""** *"e doesn't want—for
another twen?y-fourWsyJXl.*^°'"''' "-^^ense: in
again.' ' ''°'"^* y^" snail see your dear Paris
^Peut..„ vivre aiUeursf

' said the Frenchwoman.
I T^k- I. . ..

extste. On

payyo«V:?'y^^Sk:°S/3h^' Maria, l.ughing. !
* .«/" / tiS'.' "P"''' «°^--. -Ah. Paris I />.«.

1J «Stt'liSe"rn"fusl°'''' ''''^'' '^--y- At the
cu.'s enormous^^^f^'^^.^^oS^^SAZ
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window, but Edward sent it spinning forward, like a
Japanese kite, and it easily caught up, \nd was caught
by, the occupants of the next carriage.
'Nothing will happen to James," said Thomasine to

herself, as she drove back by hrr brother's side. God
forbid it should, in Miss MacClachiin's sense of the word.
The boy's health had improved rapidly. A little un-
gainly in his movements, he was yet able now to move
about with ease. He even played a sort of unscientific
football with Edward ; he was not equal to the greater
intricacies of cricket. His favourite pastime, however,
was rowing, but, since the affair of the coachman's child,
he would allow no one into his boat, nor would he even
approach the water-side with a companion. 'I might
want to throw them in again,' he said. He had a horror
of his uncomprehended, unremembered wrong-doing
And Edward naturally disliked his being much alone, a
lad with that epileptical tendency towards unreasoned
crime. ' I don't mind, if you do throw me in. Sir James,'
said Barton, 'I can swim like a fish.' This was not
strictly correct, for fishes are born swimming, and you
don't learn to do as well as they, when you go secretly
and take second-rate lessons, after forty—still, Barton
could doubtless have floundered out of a Dutch canal.
He followed his charge over long miles of meadow and
forest, and helped to carry home baskets of 'the most
outlandish weeds.' ' You may say what you like about
wildflowers,' declares Barton, ' but / say : they stink.
Give me a blooming—I'm sure I beg your pardon
madam—rose.'

'

James agreed with Barton about roses. But he would
have thought it stupid of the man—had he not known,
that he, James, was stupider than anybody—to summarise'
all uncultivated nature as ' a tree,' ' a flower,' and ' a bird.'
' But, Barton, it isn't a chaffinch ; it 's a bullfinch—hark I

'

' I didn't say it was a chaffinch, Sir James ; I said as it
was a bird.' James, wondering, crept away amongst his
roses. Yes, certainly

; they were his favourites also. He
had a garden of them for himself at Bardwyk, with trellis-
work at the end, and an arbour, and even a little hot-

i1'l
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•eemed never to forge? them Th.
°"" "Mtioned. hehe could never be talVht to co""* »J^
"^'^ hundreds/bu?

"id
:

'One and one and one '""ke „^h°*
°" °"' "«*• ««

Sea Islands. Nor could he evi.
°^" "»*""''«. '" South

significance of monev or ,,?!•' '^ '"*de to grasp theWs first experience v^CLf^a'^'Th^"^*!^^^ Iver^since
he had them, one for a pold^n?„

*^' ^^ P*"^ '" '"oses, when
for a kindness, like a cffkec2a''f "

P"""*?'- «"d «<?
other than out-door h^ .1,

P*^ *''°P- Of any effort
muscularstrengfh of h^s a^s IT'l^' ^"*.' ««P«ng thl'
«>«»««t His chest was peaked tff'"' ''**'*'' ^^'^ "ot
developed badly

; theseffi, 'J
•"=*"* ""^^ '""?» had

longer alter. Edward to? fvS 'k^
''°""'' "«ure could no

weather, and LauTa1^°
o*W^^ He7'"f'

f""^ ^- bad
«pable of grasping the written A.

"*/a"ly listened, in-
'Oh. a butterfly!' he woT,M P"'>?"nent of anything
of thestoo.of';heS«S"r''*"'>'''" *'"' "-dd^"
A»*« in the Wood. " '^ ^ower—ax even of the

Thom«7„e!'drr4??hSrt'he''fl"»'="^'' ' "»"''.' "id
her brother. ^ "trough the flat meadow-land with

sp^rnVo/he^Su'sb^'d^l/"^^^^^ ^""ght she must be
'James.' °' '"° wondered somewhat.
' 9'' y=*' James is. In fact h. ;.

wasn't so fortunate,' he sm«ed-' w^'tST '">'.*"<=«« I
'Vou couldn't help that Be.Ti

^°"''*"'-
from Bergamo bore out alftha* ^i ''.u^""' information

;
Miss MacClachlin wonW c»

'^^""eth said.'

evidence. And ^^cc^^^ni^^^^'^^^^y^n&^my
to the country. But as^^^l^

have been done by goine
have adopte7her me'thod aTa" 1°^^ ^.'hould^S
entirely new departure iS treatment^""

'''**• ^^ i* «"
one labouring under a "fixed w«" I '2 J'^^'"'"

'^i* any
by ocular demonstration, that his f^t P''"^'' *•» •"'»'
Mtirely agree with Miss M»Vri If^^ **« wrong. I
chance of success lay "tLSuSi*''" that her only
then .t was the merit chanc^ But V'""*'""""- Even

*• ^"' ' am ungenerous to
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s«y that, now it has succeeded. I admit that the experi-
merit » marvellously interesting to me; it opens up^an
'.^X. ,"** "*'«* °f possibilities. But they are only
possibilities, without any scientific basis. However all
treatment of the mentally deranged has been empiric
guesswork up till now. We are on the threshold ofa new
era. Now Kenneth's case is a purely mental, you miijht
almost say moral, one. There isn't any organic disorder
—thank Heaven—hardly even functional, in the stricter
sense. You know these things as well as I do, Thomasine

:

haven t you studied them with me ?

'

1

"^hey look so different," she murmured, 'in those we
love. She gazed out at the placid cattle, laneuidlv
munching their food. > 8 "y
'You can't take Kenneth's as a strictly pathological

case. But m all the gradations to which his belongs
Charcot s is the new—how shall I say ?—gospel. But it
is a scientific gospel. Charcot, and Bernheim and Krafft-
tbing are going to found, in our century, a new school
a first school for the treatment of functional cerebral dis-
order. Of course my father is right that, where there is
actual disease, it is doubtless a question of microbes, but
of that as yet we know absolutely nothing, the whole
microbe business being barely begun."
'You talk as if you had done nothing,' said Thomasine.
Oh, my work has been chiefly surgical. And 1 tooam only just beginning. Yes, Tommie, they must come

round to me in time, and then"—his cheek glowed—
there will be no more idiocy.'
'You mean that if James Graye had been operated on

in infancy "

' We should have brought him on a great deal farther
than we can ever bring him now."

' And yet you have brought him so far 1 But there will
always be dementia senilis^

' There will always be dementia senilis, and there will
always be death. Yet I don't know—about the dementia
—when our father's theory of the Semicolon comes true
It IS far more scientifically plausible than Brown-Sequard's
elixir, yet Brown-Sequard's elixir is receiving, at this
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moment, the .ympathetic attention of the whole medte.1

thegS.t'H?;X%'le"hed?st,o"'"'r .'JH'
S'^icolon

bacteria that make fo;^! : T' °'^"" 'he destructive
if only it could^ h^ in?

^'^e^Jo'^'on and old age. Why
nobodVwoJfidfel' ""'' """^'^y '"*° 'he sysTe^

one?,'.'
""'^ '^°*-'' f»"'- Publish the'S thing at

known, half un3«stood But th^Td^,'^ "'^''y'' ""'^
way.' °"' ^"''^ must be some other

ev;r'"hrm:;°t?'to mYke Wmsef?t,^"°''^
*=>'' *'''''-

theory is valueless. unHUhese^um t^'^^' ^'?' ^'''"'^

human beine and thJJ u J".
"** "^^n '"ed on a

yethavinr^np^oilt^t^H ''^'"^.T*' "''"gth not
die.'

^ P'operly tested-would almost cirtainly

'Almost certainly?'

;

I think orie might say " certainly "

'

•he'hrnl"^; ?ri?d?uToffi3T.f''"r
''^"-'"'-•'

'^""P-.
Thank God I

'

^ '"'"'*="^
' «"PP°se he couldn't.

whi:?eiK --7e;io:7s7 •^rd""^-^;:
"» -•'^•

•We havrcome to find °ur'"'°°f^
°" the house-steps,

said the Baro^'Andthere-aT/J^l*' t^"" Kenneth/
dear old Italian cur/?' '

'''^"^ "'*= Baroness, 'is the

herTeKw'^ee'htseT^U''.
^"ift"

•'?''^"''' ^''^ '°
did all that to help hfm shS' I no ^' 'lu"^^'

"'°'"''"

helping me, I will.'
' ^ "°' ^° ">« rest? God



CHAPTER XXXIV
'I AM sorry I had no opportunity for meeting and
thanking the lady,' said the ever-courteous Baron. No
one enlightened him, but all wondered what would have
happened, had Maria MacClachlin found herself face to
face with the greatest ' physiologist ' of the century—after
fasteur. As it was, she left a quantity of leaflets scattered
about the house, in odd places. The Professor found
several on his bedroom table and in the soiled-linen
basket— 7-,4* Cty of the Cow, and the far more pathetic
Appeal of the Rabbit from Man to Man's God.' After
reading the latter, the Professor stood for a long time
with one lean finger to his nose. 'Yes,' he said at last
yes. my dear, yes. I suppose we must all appeal from'
each others cruelty to the Judge who-who made life so.'
But the Baroness sat lamenting that she had missed all
those interesting types of her new faith. ' I feel drawn
to them on that account,* she said, ' I can't tell why The
dear, pious, innocent souls I ' She was greatly grieved to
hear that Antoine, being a Catholic, was going to marry
a Protestant. ' It was very, very wrong of him,' she said,
and she eagerly set about converting the Chantilly widow
Antoine was an avowed Atheist, the Sindaco a Free-
thinker, the Notary a Voltairean. The widow wrote to
Antoine whether he would like her to change, but she
begged him to ' consider her feelings.' He replied, in his
objectionable manner, that her feelings might be ' blowed *

and her religion as well. It is difficult to see how it could

u J .*; A^^ ^'^ ^^^^> **>*' '" ^'"^<. meaning Maria,
had said, before she left, about the hotel. The widow
promptly returned the little books (about the immorality
of Luther and the seven lean kine which prove there are

X
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was
seven sacraments, not two, etc.) to the Baroness • thj

ff;s°^'7?:i,^'
she ne^d not''h!::°;!:"mS _.

nL^^n-i •• u ^rH'^" *'«' d'AngUterre; she said. The

wordsSt ""'"^ ' '^^ "''' "° '^^^ ^^^ the wicked

The old lady therefore now concentrated her ministra-

wL"true '^TTt'c:^'"'^^^^ */»' "»'« -i^whkhwas true. The Professor turned to S r James. Invariablv

for"?onlT' "n'i""^
to women, Kenneth would hEfor long hours without replying much. He went his ownway, as a rule, getting out of everybody el^^ hil °yes

2e would °do"f"^-**."'* ''"r"^^'''
•°°''- C°n«ta"«y

ofeasant. to t« v"''"u'',
'"'^"^""^ ^ n>ake himselfpleasant, to tear himself loose frou. his reflections but

t'^t"tL%Tack' '•"'VK^?'=\"'"i" ^'e""- Itw«ma„ifestnat the blackness of his thoughts shut out from him thel.ght of the world around him^. The weight of Ws ownsoul was bearing him down. -You are too gL to me"he burst out once, to his all-tender spouse, ' I Van't tearyour goodness,' and he sunk his face on his hands Atsuch moments she could do nothing but Iwve him

thrErinv.T ^<,r\»P°" h'-n'.that mfst horrible o?r^ithe Erinyes. She heard him standing by the window inthe middle ofthe night. ' Innocent bli>d is on myhaX
eentiv ''Z^t„ ,

'"°T '*•
l"

*'^''. "*'''•' She ^J-^ ht

rh?«-Th-^'"''* •'^i'
suddenly, as they were playing

wfl' Jh'A.^an-d" you think he had a wife andchildren? Oh what does it matter? If it were not forthe wrong I did him, his soul would be alive tTday'Yet he won Ae game. Perhaps because he played sowell (as he did or because thomasine played badly

S' T", ^^^ ^'e**' • She must set herself to geratthe whole truth about this Abrahams, without Kinfi
task she "^d°„%°*T- " T"'<^ "°' be an Ss^task she had no idea how to begin. He painfullyguarded his secret: since his partial recovery he nev«even alluded to the vague self-accusation which h^dconstantly been on his lips at first Only to Thomasine
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he spoke of it. 'For your sake,' he said, '

ever know. I
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. li 'no one must
- jonju'e you, do not say a word of it toyour brother. Let him think, let them all think, it was

joke. And that, perhaps, was saddest of al' 'I can'tmake him out/ said Edward frankly. ' His mind no

mlllf/.K?"" ^*'^l?F«d. and yet you might call himmeUncholy-raad. He is manifestly a case for suggestiw
treatment. I entreat you once more to let me t,f?hatThomasme ' 'Oh no, no, no,' cried Thomasine She

tTme
'° "^ •"" ''"'*^' desisted-till next

When the Baroness heard of suggestive treatment shenow crossed herself. Father Winlfwitrwhom she hddlong conferences, commended her idea of getti-.- Kenneth
to wear a charm. 'His long fits of depression/ said theBaroness, 'are really too terrible to see.' Her heartyearned oyer her afflicted son-in-law. Always moreinterested m mens minds than in women's, she could

.h« 1!f*Ki'" K^"^ °^'*" ('°'' '^^ despaired if Edward)should be as happy as she was. 'Oh, I am so hapw'^now so happy,' she would repeat to her husband. 'Mywhole heart and soul were always Catholic. If I hadbeen a man, I should have loved to be Popei' And I
then my dear?' queried the poor Professor.' 'Well I
shall never be a man,' said the lady shortly

J^Lt"^.V^P' '^^"i'u' "''"S;- For with intense self-
sacnfice, she loosened her own especial relic from herhusband's neck her relic, on which she counted foTthe"dymg together,' her supreme earthly desire). ' Dearest

'

she sa,d tenderly, 'he has more need of ft than S'lShall we part from :t, dearest, for his sake?' TheProfessor kissed her upon the forehead. So the littlesixpenny Virgin was sewn into Kenneth's coat. His

fe^or'f
"'^'« '?»'»'= "^ ^ different plan from the Pro!

Jessors. He discovered it that same day. An arranse-

SyZ^uSj'-"""' '' ^°""^ "•= '^'''^''' -^-'
'It will keep you, at any rate: it will preserve you

li -i±f*
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from evil spirits,' said the Baroness. Laura looked aofrom James's herbarium: he need-^d her nelt fiS fo?

•evnToW.,'^"'
'\'""'' "°thing. though she Ktheevil spirits were her own revered 'cosmic energies'

s^cfth'"' If'"'.-""^h ^visdom. and mu™ tSce.
M !i K? ''"*, ''^y" ^'^'^ •'«= Baroness at Leyden•My daughter-in-law is a Buddhist.' confessed thebS^s
fTthV'f^'"

'°
^*''°J

^'"''- ' A Buddhist; saidSo^dfather, 'dear me. that is very dreadful. They are thepeople-are they not?-who worship a Cow?'

barium thr'prn^'
^'^^^y'^g. her fingers for the her-

F«n2' •!
P'°fc«°f came into the room. 'UncleFrancis wntes.' he said, 'from Genoa, that he wHl b^

l^tZ^y T^^" 2^,^''y'' The Baroness no bng«talked of Imphi-Boshek,' for her confessor had told herrt was uncharitable. But he remained in °he poem

Srough'the"t'.*'" fy^"^ ' pre-Christian anchSIhrough the final canto his every utterance began: 'Inthe days when I was a fool—in my own wisdom ' ' Headds
'

cont nued the Professor. ' I a^m bringing with Sea surprise for Laura. Something very strangi hso^lto happen to Laura very soon.'
•ir.inge is going

' Nothing else ? Nothing more than that ? ' exclaimed

hSfSedT- '^'''''-'"'e-Maryi J^l^phT'S

thin'k°so?^''^B^,nS'e'i^!5"5^ ^"''I^^-
'^*' "ade ycu

overVhe^ r .
^* ^^^ dropped a great splash of gumover the delicate tissue-paper. Sir James gave a crv of

But James who was accustomed to find Mammie Lwra
^?awav^^ oT'' ".P- ""fV"""S '"S'y gibbTrish andran away into the woods. ' I am sorry I startled you so •

Professor "'Of"".'^
'"''

^'^''V''
^""'' ^''^ '^VscVredrrolessor. Of course, only h s fun.' echoed Laura

agitatedly occupied with the herbarium.'and only maWnematters much worse.' Kenneth lifted his eyes ^What
o/? -^ m"^ k' 'i"

'

'
^' ?'''• '

Y°« can't have 00 much
rLlt n^

brother IS always full of life.' said the Professor. 'I 'm veiy glad he 's coming.' said Graye.But when the Colonel arrived, hl'proved ve^ far from
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lively. I am a soldier, not a sailor,' he complained, 'by
no means. And it's cruelly hard to fetch a man back,who s just got as far a., Suez. , .nd why ? All a question
of buttons. How many buttons should go to a sergeant-
major? Pooh!'

'^^'**'*t's how they waste the nation's money,' said

How they waste!—how they waste the nation's
energies! c-ied the Colonel. 'The nation's money is
nothing, sir

: 'tis the nation's flesh and bones, like me.'
iJut immediately his face lighted up again. 'Flesh for
treaks, he said, 'and bones for buttons! Well, it can't
be helped. I see this morning's paper declares that
other countries also, thank Heaven !—England for in-
stance—are going to the dogs.'

'I am sorry to hear it,' said the Professor.
' Then you are wrong, Thomas, but you were always

wrong about politics. When you were in Parliament, I
never could agree with a word you said.'

'I was much in the same position,' replied the Pro-
Jessorniildly,' except when I talked about hygiene, and
everybody walked out.'

•Come with me. Uncle Francis. I want to speak to
you, said Laura at the Colonel's elbow, in an agitated
voice. He followed her. ' What is this going to happen
to me ? she said, turning to him. ' Who is coming ?

'

He closed his eyes and pursed up his grinning lips.My dear Laura, how curious you ladies are
!

'

'Answer me, please ! Who is coming ?

'

He opened one eye and winked. ' I do not think I
mentioned any one coming. How astute of you ! Whatmade you guess ?

'

' Answer me. Tell me. It is no joke to me.'
' No joke, certainly. But a very delightful and pleasing

She clenched her hands. ' What surprise ?

'

He laughed. ' A surprise loses rather by being told
about, doesn't it? O Laura, Laura! "When wicked.
wily woman wants "

'

She came close to him. ' You have no nerves,' she said.
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soldier I stubborn,
'No, indeed! ., . ^„,„

strong as stone they stand
'Oh, my God I 'said Laura.

haS'pLl:?*Ly;'ii:d''Afi;^r *"?*. vehemence! I

oo;|L;eri^s?e^i.';;Lro;r; te ^'-'^^

v-crtamiy, replied Francis, 'ifyou will let me • tr.
circled apologetically round the Wgfigurei

"'
bo this is-Lord a mercy, the child is ill !

caWn^ her <.''?' ^^^- '^^ """' '«'"»'ng against a

sud?en'K ?tt a?rri!5;rf
Well I^admit, iti. a bit

come a"il the4 fro'^il&e'' wis " I Tt?^°to .T"^"^

"'fh°:^ote,td
T'°°5'' Again tlfat':;;;!^:K'

'Come here iflH f^'PPf."""j La"^" "Poke not a word.

every tone w'as a c^ Tett'^fH
'^' "T-""''^'' ^''"s-

Nnu, fho 1 . ^' ''* * ^" «^°»^" °n this sofa together

-thereMSlT"'i^°1. '^^"^'^" ^'^y *° your fS^^^^ngsthere
!

She drew her shrinking companion down beside
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hi *"*? enveloped her in the folds of the big shawl,
fhere I You might kiss me a little more energetically—m fact, that s putting it very mildly, for you haven't

Kissed me at all.'

' and I don't

kissed me at all.

'It is so sudden,' said Laura dully,
understand.'

' Of course not. That 's half the joke.'
' But my mother had been dead for years.'
'That's the other halfl And you never believed itminx I Look me in the face and say if you ever believed

' My father did,' said Laura markedly.
But the other was in no way abashed. 'I intended

him to, she replied coolly. • It cost money and pains
enough to get the thing done, even in Texas. Well he
could forget me, if he liked, and marry again. Whoop I

'

' He did not,' said Laura.
T know he didn't. Had enough, I suppose.' she

laughed. 'Well, I did my best for him. Thiven't
married again. And the only man I ever loved is dead

'

Laura did not ask who that man was.
'I am goin'- marry ,iow, however, but we haven't

come to thi . ,t. Well, Laura, you might give me
another kiss, or a hug, or something. What do daughters
usually give to mothers who come back from the grave ?

'

' I don't know,' said Laura lamely.
' Unnatural child I Well, I 've been to, and come back

from, a good many places, since I last saw you, ikai high '

but they were all above the ground. And I was last
coming back from India, to—to have a talk with you
when, by one of those coincidences that always occur I
met your uncle Francis Lisse on the boat'

' You have not come here,' asked Laura faintly ' to tellme that you are going to marry Colonel Lisse?'
The visitor laughed like a steam whistle. ' No, indeed 1

He is far too grand for me. And how he would bore me
with his Pee—Po—Pots !

'

To this Laura made no answer.
' But he told me about you on the boat, a little. He 's

not communicative to strangers, is your uncle. Talks a
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Baroness you are-eh ? By Gosh I

'

^

Huh?-'"
"°' " Baroness.' replied Laura pettishly.

.',^^.,'"'f'^'"^''
'a*" " a Baron.'

one'TfmfS''S'Krii,';r"^ P«>*-er,it's all

soon.'
^'^^"'^ """"gJ* '" my own way,

anL^er!""
''*"*"'""°' ''«^"'" L''"« <=o"'d ^nd no fitting

ouS^^^tSr^boul S%o"om"lfr'""^'r* '">^'''

shrij whistle', and 'cu;sVcd°Toth1'air "•""
^'"'"«'

one^'ln" youVftLL"d^ri'''" '1!f''*"'^ ^ "^'>

^sa dhto. ^No"n,t^Strl°fS%r aS^r'^fau^

^aSHr^i^iSufs—?^-
,A"*—™ money,' faltered Laura.

f='>
BOing ,0 „.ke a,7i rich „ it hS,£,°'

*""

j^=jJ.e",«;si;^ri£i£iV5.vsyj:
'You tell him that when he comes here presently,' she
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said. And then suddenly, to Laura's horror, the creatflaring creature seemed to double up and dwindle liL a
collapsible tent and settle down into a littirbundle tha?disappeared behind a big chintz sofa. Over the taU back

comt^r tr^
'""ked out. .'You tell him that whin hecomes! said a squeaky voice. ' Whoop 1'

He isn t coming here I ' cried Laura
' Coming here ? Of course he 's coming here. To cet

gZer^iTci^.'*'''
^^"">'- "^'^ -^^'"^ •" '»"

•Sash's s'^S"''"""''^
^''"'''

'" the greatest agitation.

rJJ^'
^^

t''"'^
'''^'"'^ *•*« '°f^- 'Whoop!' it saidfrom somewhere underneath. 'Not II You mustmanage that my dear. Why. he's counting on the

f ^u*?.?*'',''.""'
"=•'" *•"*" Gracious !'-<Crcesus'

s«nJ^f V^'
lady meant -You had no busings to

Y^uiustgeUtTct'"'"
"''"^- ''' ^" '^y -«y-

' I can't get it back. I bought this house with most of

Ti. u?* ?'"" '° ^° *''^' ' ^'^^ *''h. when you died

'

rhii^ f f*^' i°'5
solemnly over the bar of flowered

«^VL-1^ '^T**
***"'• ' ^°" '^"^ "°t' then, one of us ?

'

said the lips—low, comparatively.

Laura
"'*''** ''° ^°" "ean?' «sked the trembling

^-'J'"ii,''°°u T****. J
?**"• ^"^ "^Jdn't believe f wasdead, though I wished your father to. I knew j^w,neednt, unless you chose. You could find out, if youdesired to know the truth. Your father laughed at all I

?^ uT j**""*^- *''^* *'"' °"^ °f the reasons why Icouldn t endure to remain with him. But you, and vour
sister that's dead, I made you of us from yo-TbaSSVou were initiated. You could speak to me and with
rae,whereverl was—eh?'

"•= -nu wun

'Wh—what do you mean?' repeated Laura, lyine
staring, half swooning on her couch.
'You know what I mean '—the odd, big face grew por-

tentously solemn: the eyes rolled wildly. 'Could y^unear me speaking to you—say—or could you not ?

'
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ffcYu
?•'*'"'**' ^"'*- 'I could hear you speaklne And

you told me I might use the money for my own happi-

Jeant across the sofa-back, with outstretched arm. ' And

^wX^'CuT^iir^r-
^' -y «-. that they were lyfngl

sheS\"d
**""^"'^ ''*""' *'° ''" ^°"'=''-

'
'
•«''« "° ""B."

youTringl'
^

'

^^^'^ °^ *^"'
'" ** "*""* °^ *•>" '"«'f«'"«'

nn'ir^*''^?"'^
*"''«'"d Laura, and her fingers closedon Edward's plain gold circlet.

'Pshaw I When I left the house '-the woman behindthe sofa spoke as if such an action were not unusual—' I

fnlJIT ^°" "'!!''?'*•' ""^er, as you lay asleep, a

dead^ih T?*" '" y"""" '" •" sacred words thedead must hear, that you speak to me, when in doubt oflying voices, with that ring upon the finger next the pen'
I know nothing of this,' stammered Laura. ' Often I

5ou'^aX """'
''""^l^'^'

"''^•^ "^"'«'' to get nea?e

•hv^^^n'"'"-*^"'?'*?'"'*^''*'''''
''«'• mother solemnly,

have drawn the ring from your finger. Probably hethrew It away. It was like him, the—_• """""y °«

father—
' ""'' ^*'"'*' *P""K'"B to her feet, 'my

JJ^HuMi °^'>f'"*--
^^ ^'^ *•>**• And I could not

live with him. There is no worse term of reproach froma spmt-soul. /am a spirit-soul, as you might haveKbut for your father! But you couldn't get away, all thesame, from the mystic words I spoke in your ear With-out the ring they have led you wrong! Oh tem'ble

hid?er"ac;f„°her h^n^:.''
"'^ ''"'' ""'^ ^''"- ^'''^
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'See here I '—the woman tore off her glove—' the
Mahatmas ring! And you had its complement. The
holieat thing, perhaps, in all the Indies I Do not question
how I came by it. Together they annulled time and
space I And now where is the money ? Where ?

'

'Is Mr. Bitter—a spirit-soul?' asked Laura timidly.
At the mention of this gentleman his future bride

collapsed.

'He is nearer Theosophy than any other religion,' she
said, 'and that is a great thing nowadays.'

'But what does he want all the money for?' pleaded

' He shall tell you himself, for by the great god Buddh
—whoop !—here he is

!

'

And, indeed, Mr. Bitterbol entered as they were speak-
ing, with Thomasine.

'I met this gentleman in the garden,' said the latter.
' He was coming to see you.'
•Make us known!' proclaimed the lady behind the

sofa, cautiously peering round it, and then, more
cautiously, coming out.

' Oh, you can't have the money !

' cried Laura, letting
everything go, in her horror and alarm.

Mr. Bitterbol, as we know, was a bluff, sailor-like man,
but his face could wear very commercial expressions.
'You're abrupt, ma'am,' he said. 'I like abruptness.

Let me be abrupt too. Can't have the money? We
must'
Thomasine looked doubtfully from one to the other.

' Better stay,' remarked Laura's mother, sitting down, on
an absurdly low stool, at the farther end of the room.

•Yes, by all means, let the lady stay,' assented Mr.
Bitterbol. ' I've a bone to pick with this family, I have.
A year ago, my fortune was as good as made, when the
old gentleman here cuts up crusty, and " No, I won't," says

^f }^. wouldn't have cost him more than a dozen lines
of writing, and we 'd all have been a-wallering in wealth
to-day. I come to Leyden a-purpose. "No, I won't,"
says he. Not that it really wouU have come off, at the
moment, for the man that was to supply the needy, he
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now we start a7r«h with /I "^ """^ht ofthat. And
have it twHiaryou £t' '"°°'^' ""^ "«

''« «<"»« '«»have It this time, you bef
'Ihavemedit/sayi
' U^'lt"h^„- '

***" ^'"*' '" » toneless voice.

findit'^!'n''-^JK"narto'^'V^^^^^^^^-my intended's I- T .Z?h !Ji°
""' ''"* *''»* ''"ly's

Thoiasine. smotliered exclamation from

h.le?e1C?ff.'}^J ?at* »;«*" one. I shouldn't
was dead,lcilled bir^s^J^'d^^,^^l^^''''^^*'^'rti.^
there was no more to be said 'Wh^li '.""*'> *°
the Icing loses his rights 'sL th^ nl

there '. nothing.

:Hen.Hc„s",^"^-ogood^^^^^^^^^^

business ,^ew°ant"h'm"/°'?..'?' "' «""»?« *'*
at this add«s's ^Se pt do^n'' a'^Slo

0;°"^'" °' '^''y

b^^sUft^'.lte^me^''"'''' "'"*'•- •'"«^>'. '''ve

do noTundeSS' ' Yo^lT"'"V^'« " »"« ^'ng ^

you in some plan—-' ""^ "'' '^*«' «<»*«<> to hllp

W^eT^'c'^fgh ^'wS'-wo??. '"^1""'' '"^^^^

the ma'n who''i'a°s Ts'utUr --«^ef -Xhow, for

'N?t^hauSihafh'ma7°":" "^ ^J"-? '"»
1

'
he said,

was to prividnte'moTey''Xr'}- „="' ^''^ J*- *at
bankrupt and killed himi.i«- J "'**• *»*'' went
banker^there'-a nod Tt Se'tahI^.^°:5*'T""' "y
matter ends-d'ye twi/ m^% n '•'"1 = '>«'« t^e
bu«t Of his ,,43a!];?i'2,L.^»f,.^i-^ -J^de.
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to °L*^rf
""'

l*r
"" ''*'y ''°* """^ '"tfy. He marchedto the door. 'Come away, my love/ he said 'In a

Udv^If ''r-K'^r" P'""*' '^^ shall hear f^om thislady, or her husband, at our banker's I

•

a^'""?tl'"^
were gone, Laura fell into Thomasine's

™?- ''J!?S?n* ™in. she cried wildly. 'I knew it wmcoming I O Thomasine, the horrible 4ce I

'



CHAPTER XXXV

SD^of '^'^^T^'T'^P
*" '^"y f'°« home for a

SernL *^?-K*".*"'^'"« * 'psychiatric- congress inAmsterdam. The two women, therefore had for th,moment, no male help to appeal to 'on Edward Iht

?r1 L*.rf
"*• '"«.™"^ '" hffiorles: de"pe!deTn;t i?

SthroTahu,h^.hTi''*/'"^' ""'"""gly unmoved initseil.ttrough which all the fluttering strines were drawn

th'at",^"r«n'**
^" r'l f'«q««tl^han^she7m4?ned

wM,w!i i'^
"""" *'''* *'» w that of the 'J^ker'

£S.w^'on°s.7r"^tea? h':^;*"' "r-"»^^

£»-r .w'
*''"*«'' °f his scientific colleagues wouldhave done, the cares and pleasures of gardening bui7d^nleven farmmg-in one word, the soft of work thai kinseparable ffom the management of an estate A „dS,

Bot^h:H'^-*"''=''r
''"'' ^'°°<= o/his'befo^td BaXk

^^^!? k'V'"^
of everybody else's burdens may bSe

%Ttl\&r, tn!!;f'arhtro*?rl
ff"i ?;ertav'°""'

'^'' ^'* ^'""^'^^ "m^T-S

^^^S^^- Hedrewhefhtd up^to

wiS"he^rter'in
'{!''*'• '°' "^^ °'°""="*- ^hen left alone

but of a suTHenit
"'"' °°* °/ prospective offspring

h^r' nfrvoVdlSfituTse^rd tr-weV ^'\kJ'
g^ouud^.Mymother,.sh;rerr:L*^b''¥h^ire,^';
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mother! My mother I '-in the tone lay all the dis-appointment, the di.ilIu.ion, the ne* pain
'^

What could

?acS^ ¥SrXt?'fS",' ^''f
"•«' f«' ^'* there, to belaced. The .battered image lay prone. 'Ah how are

lu,L ThJlJ"'^^ * ?" °^ ''•reard lye. to her
.liter. Then only Thomasine a owed herself heaitat-in^y. to • preach.- • By prayer.' she said.

' *"

Tht B,!!!"
"">"""& Thomasine departed for Leyden.

J^h^^X. '"«i»"'=*'?'y
than ever, but revolving a great

urned m«! =^/"' '''^ f^f^ '''" '^'"' Laura, had

knew n,?„„ ,«f K T'" *" '^' •""'•'>' »''' Professor who
ThomS.K^ **" ''°«"»*h'<:h Laura had to look out.

coS ^ H^n',"'r"* "'^ ^°' "*' '^"y *° Leyden
:
nothing

Erard'^ret'Ted^harnVt"'
"'""' *'' '"°'"^- ""'"

beJ^rhersIl'f' "h'"' °/,'*"" ^^'"'' *h«t Thomasine

'^^ce^ W T?*"'' •* '"*' "^""^'^'^ hy some sort ofchance -but Thomasme would never have admittedthat-was a famt clue, a possible starting-point, the nameof a 'go-between.' who had been mixed upin the nowdefunct 'business- of Mr. Abrahams. Feeble a. th*indication seemed, she clutched at it. Up till now shehad nowhere seen an opening: inquiry or adverS^memwould have courted discovery at once
""^^^sement

.
The office of 'our bankers' was an unexoectedlvimposmg one. in a main thoroughfare. ThomShad

nam?"B^an1fr'
'*

T'''""^ '^°''""S the housror Aename. Banks were not much in her way. Nor business

M^gave?'"aTP VH' ^' °"' °' '"« ^-"^"^^^^^^^

But n)!
" w that the man of business might know her

Wm Thl * "'"*
^""^^l

'""='y
=
^he had niver heard of

a« ;h7 1 ^'^T numberless banks in the town : theyare Uie only trade that seems unchecked by comoetition

enS^'^'^M °' ^\^'^-^°' he it was-lookeSu^Is sheentered. No, she had never seen him before, and it was
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a ?ou„l mln 1"* "°t ««>Bnise her. He was still quite

rtattaltTn ^ht^""'- ^^°°f '"""B- '" '••''' profession,

he sa!H ..., i^f "•" **. '^ °'^ *«"^'« '» /ou, madam ?

'

there ThnT''^' .'"!."^^ ''*='' '" •"' d«sk-chair. Andtnere Thomasine's difficu ty began. Not that she harfnot concocted her little plan.Sgh herK niehS

the"'„tked /.Vh"^" f "JtJif* i'"'''
P'''"" often crumble intne naked light of a ' What do you want ?

'

cerned'!nT''K''''
^"'^ Jhomasine. 'that you were con-S o,^ ' •'rr?" "V'*''

'^*"= **'• Arthur Abrahams

the plan
'*'"'^"'=^ =''"^' "^^ " *"""*". °"t of

n,IX.°fJ
'"'°™at'on is hardly correct,' sweetly reoliedtl« bald young man: and th^re the plan ffi oS of

Thomasine looked so sad, so utterly disconcerted andinnocent and charming, that the bald^ Joung mTn Ck

hS ''*"'"*''^ ''"«"«'' *'th and for Mr. Abrahams/

giye'"J.Karnlour;^.^''°"'''"
business-you could

,' J'hati.madam, we could certainly not

'

Legitimate information, I mean, of course,' saidThom^ine precisely. A bit of the 'plan again picS

yoi.^o^KnS&S"^" '''™'''^'

'

' "'^""•'^ -f"
Thomasine's heart leaped, as a skiff in sight of thehaven. • He had a confidential clerk ?

'

«,H H "''"
'™"*i*

*' •?*' °"'"y- ' We often have,' he

^^t is an odd part of the town,' said the bald young

'I shall find it,' answered Thomasine, rising. 'Mieht
I ask

:
had this Mr. Abrahams a large businesf? ' ^

' Very large.'
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As—as large as this?'

you^J'S^nsmn^dl'frrishLh'"^'!^^''' ^he bald

!,"*"*"'• dead-asleep canaT Jf^h
^°''" " '""g

cobble-stones and tall gables „odd' a f^*" ?""'"g ">!
a glimpse o; themselves in th» f^

Awards to catch
water. A hand-cart «me ^rttltl ^^&"*°rv^e«l-grown
»><>y.- it made the silence al thf t°^ '^"'^ ^ whistling
clatter died away round a con,^ to trK^P"*'"*- « ''t*

woman in a linen jacket sto^^Uu*^ ''"^>' ^'^ets. A
another, in a cap.Sbin^ rf^ ''k ^

°'*''
'' ha'f-door.

district-visiting,' in direct refere. ^ZtI ^^^ .'''S^iRtd
The latter held on her wal in)^ »

Thomasine.
slop-it was nobetter-ananevwkh !

'"^^ ""'° " «"'«=
of Its entrance, a passage Inn ^ P°^' '" *he middle
touch the houses on ^t^ 'sMes?s''v^°"

'=°"'*^ «*«'y
Here, close to the canal e^Hh. Y"" P^^sed along
at the top of three much-worn st^on/'?""^ ^'«* doo?
habited cellar underneath them ,T *'*?'• ^'tl» an in-
door was a larwe rh-,t u '

^"^ °" the jamb of th*.

Walk.
Th%1„Tab^tJ5'X'"which^"oTd'^y'^^^^^^^

«•«. not strong drinks but hl^'jiT
"''^ Fire and Water'

out to look at her She o °St';;t*'r
'"•'' ''"°&' ^""^

marine. ^ou^y'chS^^^^^^^^^ mar-
fat slovenly woman came out at onS to ^T n^^\ ^
Oh, no customer!' said thrfe*

'ook after them.
Her thick lips said- 'And wh,f *'°""'"^ ^irty face
want ?

'

f «'° • And what may you be pieced to

the hole inTe midd ? "hSaKnVt? K'
''^^ -"^

woman lo.iked^SrLr-^rl^S-i^r'^^e
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lodger expressly forbade all visitors, and moreover had
never had any : his landlady was paying him out because
he did not buy of her wares.
Thomasine knocked at the only door on the top land-

ing—^four stories high, four feet square : you came up as
through a trap. She received no answer, but a frightened
squeak showed the room had some one in it, so she boldly
walked in.

The low, crazy garret—not a line of it straight

—

seemed more like a damaged box than an apartment A
bare wooden floor and small window, grey paper ceiling
and walls. A deal table and chair, a box-bed and a hair-
trunk, and, prominent, the sole object to attract notice

:

an iron safe. It was not large, yet how had they ever
got it up there ? And how long would the rotting timbers
bear the strain ?

No, not the only object. On the naked table, in the
utter bareness of the room, a big book, closed, a Bible.
The sight of it was to Thomasine as the light in the
home-window to one who deems himself many miles
away.
By the table, on the solitary chair, a white-haired old

man was sitting, listless, his hands in his lap. As the
door creaked open, he looked up and his expression
changed at once from apathy to the acutest alarm.
'Get away!' he cried. 'Who are yon? Money? I

never give.'

' I have not come for money,' replied Thomasine.
' Religion ? I don't want your religion. I 've enough

of my own. How did you come up ? Where 's the land-
lady?'

' She sent me up,' explained Thomasine innocently.
' She must, have been drunk again. Go ! Go I

'

' I believe you can be of service to me without any
inconvenience to yourself,' hazarded Thomasine, with a
beating heart. She stood by the door. No, she wasn't
going.

' I never was of service to any one,' said the old man.
"Then, wouldn't you begin now? It will cost you

nothing.' He eyed her and slowly got off his only chair.
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ThomasiLe^rvo-IsIy
'"'''"^ '" '*" '"'^ ''"""'*''

'

'

"-g-

clel'H&rP' """^ ^''^ ""^ »- <l"-'''y- 'His

' But you knew about his business.'

for ' HisVn -fi^

'°"''^"''
''*'P.">='*- ^t ''' dead and done

peS^\Tlr„lr4':& °^ '' '- »—

<

'What's done can't be undone. It's all dead andbuned, and gone.' ' °
'I am Baron Lisse's daughter,' said Thomasine simplyYou remember the name—Lisse ?

'

«">piy.

' Yes.' said the uld man. ' I remember the name.'My father, or rattier his brotht.. Colonel Lisse hadmany transactions with your late master

'

,n,cT . V"'. '^°''''V"J^""P*«'* ^^ oW «"»" 'My
Zn^ L,^o ""^ "^ *•>' "S*" ^°''^- H« wasn't myemployer. He was my master. / couldn't help what hedid. It vasn't my work.'

P,,i5'''^A*'*?"°*/°"'' *° **'' yo" '<"• money, Mr.

th!f. »
^"'y .'^"^ information. We think that in allthose transactions we may possibly have wronged Mr

•'^^l^v ^U\u**1'/"'^ *•«* *''°"e"« troubles us.'

. IJ7 I-
,"''*d *' "''' "*"• ' Say that again.'We think we may quite possibly have wronged himHe implied as much. The thought troubles us.'

He h!S fl^;;!^"'"'"!??
'**"^'^ •'»'='' ^^°" ^^^ shrillness.Me had flung himself forwards, his old eyes ablaze

ThJrt,"„^hf /""k"?''^''* •'tr* r°"e"* Arthur Abrahams

!

The thought trouUes your He came and sat down onthe hair-trnnk. • Tell me. Tell me everything,' he saidShe complied, or, rather, she told him the little sheknew, with awkward phrases that his keenly wr^^kledbrows seemed easily to unravel. As she spoke Thomas m
said, which my husband forced him-yes, forced him.
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we admit, by absolute brute force-to refund, It appears
that he had already paid them. He said so. in the last
words he wrote to my husband, before he—died. If this
be true—and what man lies in the hour of death?—we
have robbed him, and by our robbery ruined him, and
driven him to suicide. The thought will not let my
husband rest. It has almost deprived him of his reasonWe want to get at the whole truth. We must get at it
It IS that I am here for. If we have taken this money
from the dead mzn—stoUn it, and killed him—it must be
refunded somehow. Had he a wife ? Children ? Are
these starving for want of what we took ? No one knows
of this thing but my husband and myself—and one
relative who only guesses the lesser part I My husband
ha*-has been out of his mind : only quite recently he
has been able to tell me. Do you wonder that he—heWW/ know. She paused a moment, and, choking down
her tears; 'We cannot bring the dead man to life,' she
said, but perhaps we can right, as far as we are able the
wrong that we have done."
For a moment the old man sat motionless. Then he

said: 'God has sent you here. He is merciful. He is
tar more merciful to me than anything I had ever hoped

'

'Let me know the worst.' said Thomasine. 'We will
refund what we can. But—it is the thought that his
death lies at our door I

'

'I will tell you about myself,' was the old man's
answer. 'For more than twenty-five years I was Arthur
Abrahams slave. Call me, if you like, his cashier That
was my title. All his business passed through my hands •

there was much of it, but we had few clerks, for it was all
done by go-betweens, middlemen. He seldom kept a
client in his own hands, unless he got such a—such a
good one as Colonel Lisse. "It would be a pity" I
remember his saying to me, " not to—use Colonel Lisse
direct. The old man drew a long breath. 'And even
with our big clients, whom we kept, he always pushed me
forward: "Be careful," he'd say to them, "with my
cashier. His name's Peper,' and peppery he is, all

' Peper. in Ontch=A/^.
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and wore me out,'-his e^s fashed?S 5 V^s'Jf^vTd

Thomti„e"°*' *''"' *''°"* ">« -"-y?' pleaded

'I will try,* said Thomasine.
' You said

:
Does a man tell lies in the face of H-,fk sPerhaps not, and yet many a muriereV has saW a? hegallows' foot: I am innocent. But my master dW n„?d.stmguish, as you do. between truth "n^d "ntruth A„d

'YoJT^X^'"^ ^'"^ ^" ^ t^"* °^ its kind • ^"^
Thr„M *,

"""^ explicit,' said Thomasine.
' -^«f. ik " ^*"* °''^' '^' t*"e-

' He paid,' b- said

""'ef-f'.no: far from it I He paid h^ shires a? fuH

"rrotlS'""' 'i^P'"'' '^y^" understand, share S.at werenot quoted on 'change, shares in a company that at tiie

caTl Ws r"„*n

^"^'"'^-^ suppose that saved what he wouldcan^his conscience-yes, the company existed at the t°me

' But the shares were worthless ?

'

He would say not It is difficult to prove, you see.
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when there is no quoUtioD and the company's prospects
are all in the future. And the Colonel put the shares
away in his strong-box which was in our keeping, and
probably forgot all abjut them or mixed them up with
other shares.'

"^

' But the shares must have been found, then, in the
box ? persisted Thomasine.

'Aha, you are not such a simpleton as most of 'em 1
'—

old Peper's manner had gradually changed to vivacious
interest. The slumbering business memories awoke in
him against his will. His dead chiefs definition of his
character cannot have been quite without foundation.
No

:
they probably |»ad been exchanged again for others.

These values were constantly coming and going. They
were mixed up with large loans on security—for purposes
of speculative purchase, you see. Ah, the villain—

I

"^

jS** T ' P*'''^<=t'y. his figuring out the eighty thousand
odd. The shares he paid with came to a trifle more, in
his estimate, an even sum, you see—and the Colonel paid
him the diflference in silver coin of the realm.' The old
cashier sat meditatively gazing at the safe. ' It 's all in
the books,' he said. ' I wrote it in with the rest, all neat
and fair to look at, but it wouldn't have borne investiga-
tion by a business man. Old Abrahams himself was chief
director of that rotten company. It was dangerously like
criminal fraud, that time, and he knew it. If he hadn't
known that, he'd never have given in to your husband.
Dear, dear, like criminal fraud, and to think of all the
kinds offraud that are not criminal !

' He nodded towards
the safe. 'Shall we look it out?' he said, or shall we
let it rest?'

' As you—wish,' said Thomasine.
' No, no—better let it rest.'

' Some day, perhaps, you will show it to my husband ?

'

'No—no: better let it rest. And yet—I don't know:
I could make it very plain to him. We must see. Do
you know what is in that safe? Books. Books. All
the books of all the five-and-twenty years. The neigh-
bours think it 's gold. I bought the safe at the sale, and
from the official receiver, when all was over, I begged the
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books. I had a little money. Do you know how? I had
saved up all those years to free myself from him, me and
my wife and child. Then they died. And when he shot

• ""t?j
""^ ^'^^ wasn't found. He must have destroyed

It. I d paid him many times over in extortionate interest.
So you see I had my bit of money, and d'ye know what
I do with it ? Can yon keep a dead secret ?

'

' I think I can.'
' Don't say you think.'
* I can.'

'That's better. I should like to tell you. I have
never told a soul. But your face looks good. Listen. I

give it away.'
Thomasine's eyes travelled round the beggarly room.
' Yes, that 's just it,' said the observant Peper. ' When

Abrahams did for himself, I saw it all, as I never had
before, and it sickened me. I saw what I was coming
to, through aiding and abetting. And now I do all 1
can, you see, sending it away in secret without anybody's
ever knowing where it comes from. I send it right and
left, to all kinds of institutions, in small sums of one
pound. It 's little enough, God knows. But it 's all I 've
got

; He knows that too. And '—^unconsciously his hand
settled down upon the tattered Bible—'my left hand
doesn't know what my right hand does—^you see?'

'Never doubt the gift will bring its blessing,' said
Thomasine.

'Blessing? Ah, sufficient, child, if it lightens the
curse a bit I I 'm an old man to turn religious, but I 'm
doing my best Pepper turning into salt—eh? Yes,
that 's what I say to myself, sitting up here and sending
ofif my one pound notes. Pepper turning into salt—ha I

See?'
Thomasine glanced a little anxiously at the door. She

rose.

' Do you know why I chose this room ?
' pursued the

old man. ' No, you don't You 'd never guess. I want
to tell jiou. I never told a soul anything all those
months. I'll never tell again. Listen. I was always
a moderate man, Lord knows, but the things I like best
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|n^th*^e.tiagw.y.i. the thing. th.t woman .ell. down

Thom..C "^"^ "*"" "^"y' »-d the bewilde^d

nev?r*Sch th^m ^TS^l l^ ."k""
""« 'ft" ^er. • I

dry b«ad Thani be^couttld't'^' '^\^''V ««' "y
accounted?' ""* '""""ted to me, eh ? That'll be
Thomasine hesitated, from anxiety to speak anVht

seeS to'w'a'Slrf",' "°'- ^°'^^^'- "^Lhe
thoughts-'but there", ?,"' "P*'*!!'^' ''"^ «»d«« her

birrcTit^uS :5'i ^.^."i -••^

J Vo., h..b««l™ u,. B„, „„ ,^^ j,^ |_^^_

~Ke^tord''^'pp?^'™*"^^^^^^^^^
belifv^VotSabiv^n: *f^ '" -'"'« himself
to doubt his owVforSt ind'ti'"' *\''°i:''M*

""^
the more he hated your huftand C/''.

'''"*^'? '*'

success in Paris could not W rifh// u? ^'"P'^e
speculation. I can prove Tt '-h. nolrflH k'^'I

'"*. '''^

the safe-' from the books

'

^ backwards to

yo^'fiSm-^tmlf^^^^-^tiS ?h
"^-

-^
^^--^

extended hand ' You must letV ^•""""'"e. w^h
again

:
you must le^me bring my ^Jusbrd'

'"' "' ^°"
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she"win«d*'H?V"'' '^^^f " »» energetically, thatMe winced. It Is / must thank you/ he said ' TAis'Mbe accounted. As for coming again, if the andladX '.

set^onadd°J,i"J'' *''.«.i.''"<"»dy was at the bottom of theset of ladders, inquisitive and vociferative. ' Did he iri«-you anything? Ijo, he never gives nolhing To nobSv
s°me''3SyT"""""=''"*'"" •'^«<>''" He "fbemutt"

Itr^";
»t B»''''-yk. '-ith her gl^d tid ngs. ir'hT High

•Hufl«
°
n'

^«»«°». "he ran\p against her sister Jane

s?s;s?Sne^>^3"-^»-;i-lS



CHAPTER XXXVI
While Thomasine was thus advising for her husband
and other relatives at Leyden, the household of Bardwyk
liad gone altogether wrong. Laura, distracted with the
long prospMtive wait, till nightfall, for her husband, had
snut herself up, disconsolate, in her own little room.
Kuin stared them in the face. It would be impossible to
find the money without selling Bardwyk. Even then,
what IS the value of an estate, suddenly thrown upon the
market like that?

*^

She took up the little planchette and deliberately
snapped it m two. The thought was in her mind, »r-
ruptto opttmt pissima; though she could not have ex-
pressed It And she prayed, in a wild sort of way, as the
slow hours lengthened, to be ' delivered ' from the Second
iJight. The time came and passed, when it was her daily
custom to 'magnetise* James Graye, but she did not
unlock her door. Of the beneficent effect of this animal
magnetism on the lad's simple personality there could be
no doubt. But during the last days the result had not
been so satisfactory

; it seemed as if his nature resisted,
instead of accepting the proffered invigorating calm. Of
a truUi.his great reliance on his benefactress was shaken;
he could not explain his doubt to himself He was trying
to do It to the Professor. ' Mammie Laura not good/
was what he said, but the baby words conveyed a great
deal. The herbarium—his collection of dried flowers-
had been the pride, almost the object, of his life. It was
the one big thing he had done, had been continuously
occupied in doing, during all these months ; he had seen
It grow^his creation, had clung to it and kept it by him,
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hugging It to his breast, showing it to whoever came
near him, turning over its pages, in his long lonelinesses,
by the hour. And now Mammie Laura—his helpmate
in malcing it—had ruined it. For, hastening, in her
agitation, to wipe up the first splotch of gum, when she
dropped it, she had upset the whole bottle, and the sticky
liquid had oozed at once through all the openings of the
thin tissue paper, and in trying to remt e the stains and
to loosen the sheets, she had worn holes through some
and torn others, and the whole thing was a wreck. Such
a misfortune had never befallen him before ; he was
unable, or partly unwilling, to comprehend the accident.
He believed she was angry with him, for having picked,
in the hothouses, rare flowers she had desired him to
leave untouched. He had forgotten, and gathered them
for his collection. ' I shall teke away the herbarium, if

you do it again,' she had said. And now she had kept
her word.
So the lad was sorrowful, and yet more sore. Many

things had happened of late to disturb him. Barton, by
sheer patience and cunning, in the form of long-drawn
lollipops, had elicited from coachman's Tommy the con-
fession of James's innocence in the aflfair of the pond.
' And I never thought for a moment that Sir James could
have done such a thing,' remarked Barton, 'all the same,
it's as well to have it proved. And as for the nasty
young varmint, I promised him to make his father
promise he wouldn't lick him, and I hopes the father,
being a Dutchman, won't keep his word.' Barton, with
fine insular self-consciousness, disapproved of everything
and everybody about him, excepting Kenneth, whom he
pitied, James, whom he loved, and himsc'f, whom he
loved, pitied and admired. In his devotion to his young
master he had even gone to the extent, incredible as it

seemed to himself, of learning a few Dutch words, with
the sole object of getting at coachman's Tommy ; this
had taken some laborious weeks, while Barton, struggling
with the uncouth sounds, would go and stand gloomily
watching his unconscious victim at play. The more
easily procured lollipops preceded the carefully prepared
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downhmtumbleito^J' ' '" '"'^"=" ""'*>'' ('"d ''h"

JamcUJ!, utterly broken-S^^^^^^^ ''Vt"*
"^ """='' »«"°'»'

have done such a Mnt^^^ ' J ''"*."' >"•» <^°u'dii't

varmint—" iam„wifh/"'M',''"L'*'? "'"'« O"*^
his eyes broke fnT^L 1

*^''*' '°°'' °f confusion in

was an itf/^if . I? * **°™ °f outcries and tears It

ha" hL^*So^^l^^eT^"re^iTV"^'' "^^''-^
when he could not e™. I'- r'",*

'^°''"'" condition.

wasagarnilourdomesHr H-" ,''" ''"" ''*»*«1 »*fo«.
cxceedlS h!. )^k

"""l^'t'c- His eloquence, to the last far

the first timeTe^t m/„*f^
G«ye, now seventeen, for

own kind/hisSt ^eLrfT' ^'^'1 '^" '•''J'"y of his

fellow-creatures could he .^!v.- ^"l"'**
'°"8^ *&° *•>« y°"f

to you, at least that „ i"i ^° y°"' '=°"''^ f"" things

pleasant,- tl^cycoSsrvthl'f.l!?'
^'^'' *''«' ^«'t """

you which weL't because thevh?^' "'"" '^°°^' ^°'

and Barton had donrfh.f 1 ^u"'* >"?"= «''" Kenneth
But such little rnnft

•*• *"'' ^^ •=°"'<' never foivet it.

diabol?^ Ske^neS oT't'""'' T^y different fro^ the«i wickedness of Tommy's accusation. Men, of
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'*!l'il[**i:.*""^
animal* constantly—witnes. the eardenir

shouldIr™ ""' "'* *?"= ^« "'d never sefn-howshould he?-one man strike another, or a child Lik^many wiser haters of slaughter, he contents y at "r
AlT'J:^.*"^

'^"^'*"''- B"' »iere was del SrateIrdone, without any reason, by a ff-low-creature K h? 1

"D:fvtem:l".-"-"'"'"'''lf Su^dcTth" 'tX
Hi.Jf„J.,ul^i,i ? * ''V'ng actuality, a human hei,.. u, -distinguishable from the friends around him-..,./ „ <•

those friends, at any moment, might be Ttabi n,' I J
his small worid-became a wilderness of devils T ' e

rhim Han'"!
"•' ''°"'°"

l*"^**-
All faces grinneH

hisc^? ^ ^°"""^ "°' "'^"y """'"g'y touched

Other experiences followed. That last time when h^

t«r/r'''
"^'y-

'i"°
**»« *°°'»»-» thing «^^y had oftentold him not to do-he had met a begiar who t^nVLK ^^i. "''!;

!1"L
']">«• Uncle KeSh hadS?„-him a watch, a delightful ticking playthine thou/h h^could not read its mystery: when the beS nnS .

the bright gold chafn. Ja^mes u„derstc5^:^i^'^^"d th^watch •» the other's hand, so that in the gathering duskhe might find out the hour for him,eir The bee^ar

he must have known, running the faster, that it was nitJames's intention to give away the watch Th^~fo°'men took things from you-stole. And a i,ig lout [n the

IfSim^f; ;ri'''°"';'?^'"'
°' ''^°"- thrown a Ttoi:after him, as he was driving, on some charitable erranHwith Laura, that had hit him on his poor welk^SdOh horrible, the world was horrible. Thoma^ne whoi

hir h
°'. «=^"«'"tance, was naturally much occupied with

Sestrovt""! ^"t"?^ ^r""'* ^^'^ had^w^k^d*

tent^'fem^emSrn^' HH^nlyV^'rieS^J a'b^

o"u?tLTSr r'""H^7"°'
'^'* Wurr^afont

w, /"*"5ls al around him—was the tramp who hadbestowed 01. h.m the beautiful golden roses.ToXm he
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had given his perishing flowers and his clothes. The old
hat and the coloured bits of paper were his relics, as
precious as anything the Baroness could revere in a
Leyden chapel. These symbols he had placed on the
top of his chest of drawers, where they lay in state The
bottle-nosed old pedlar remained the supreme manifesta-
tion, m James's life, of the divine.

' My dear boy,' said the Professor, ' there is no question
more insolvable than the question : What is life? And
yet we shall find out what life is before we find out whatwe live It for. Illogical,' said the Professor, looking at
James, but you won't mind that.' James liked to sit
and hear the Professor orate to him, in slow and correct
If un-English, English. He nnderstood hardly a word
but when all t^ie world is dark around you, it is
not unpleasant to hear fine things said to you, which
you do not understand. The fair sounds bring with
them a suggestion of possible light that you do not
see.

'The one is biology and the other is theology, you
see, contmued the Professor. I have a sort of sneaking
temptation of the devil in me that theology doesn't fit
into science, at least not into inductive, bacteriological
science. But, then, look at that great chemist, Pasteur i

As good a Catholic as my wife. Of course it 's a tempta-
tion of the Devil. Do you ever meet with the Devil,
James?

'Don't,' said the boy, catching at the word. His
shnnking was so manifest that the Professor paused.
What do you know of the Devil, boy ?

'

' Devils. Devils everywhere,' exclaimed James.
• So my wife says. But when I come to look for them,

scientiPcally, I find only microbes. Shall we find as
know edge progresses, that the spiritual powers of evil
are all microbes, or shall we find that the microbes are all
spiritual powers of evil ? That is the supreme question
James. The Professor slapped his knee. 'The whole
future of the race lies there.'

The boy, intent on his own dark thoughts, sat gazine,
with troubled eyes, into space.
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'The only thing we can be absolutely sure of, Tames

?K;'^"'^ "P^l*"*"'''." ">»* self-sacrifice is the greaTest
thing on earth. It is absolutely illogical, opposs^ to thewhole principle of nature, which is self-assertion ; it is un
provable, unreasonable, absurd. It is definitely outside
all science, and opposeo to all latiocination. Philosophy
rejects It; the people who think advise you to develop

thing that makes man more than man. I tell you
James, It is the one spiritual axiom, the single thing thatseemstome to he outside the microbic developmfnt ofthe world. When all 's said and done, the soul of man is

n„»Hy Pv\"*°^''^'= "^' ''"y °t-''«'- It has only one
quality which isn t as distinguished from self-destruc-

irtand?""""''" "°^ "'"^•' °' ^'^'^ do you

• No,' .said James.
'A minimum, indeed. But perhaps you put into

practice m much of it as I do. Still, I should gladly

fT' ^ .*"* ^f'P^^ent of mine on myself had
Edvyard not rendered it for ever impossible. Poor
foolish loving lad! But in that, I dare say, there was
as much vanity as devotion.'

^
'Huh? 'said James.
' Now you, though you don't understand, you would like

^l^'T''° ''° «°T*'""e *'"'t would make every-body else happier than they were ?

'

^

thfte sSd*"^ * '^^^^^ ^' ^'^ ''^*'
* ^ "^'^^ I "*' "*«

yJc'SeK..''^
^''^^ ^°' -""s ^'-"' -y»-<^y

'

'I wish I didn't feel, didn't see, didn't hear. Nothine

'

said James.
""umig,

'What makes you so unhappy ? Shall I go and cetyou some of Mammie Laura's chocolates ?

'

^

aJi" ^y turned such a look on his companion, that thegood old Professor felt something shrivel in h s breastGood gracious I' he thought, ' they can have no idea ofthis. Then he said, ignorant of all the little viUawbounties
:

< What you want is to do more good to other!!
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had^^Mis'Twfcro^^fl*'>t^ ««* to you.' When h«

•'-ysLlik^S,^^' -«^ "•« Professor. -De y„„
seemir^"' ""'"^ Jomes. to ,vhon, n

»pekkabTe?o;rur's't ry'"^ ^'''^ theTv:?^/"-«<^'

Since Pastenr-. * l«fe-enemy that r^li; " ^*™'-

attemp?^;'t;,?-h?k^^<2r^^^
fessor was absolute!vcn^fi/"''*! '"« own life th* p
successfully apS^'^'L^,^^' "^at the serum couM k

"

St aSwttlt'r ' Th«"ns.e?Su^*dt 'r?'^'

Tile Professor positively trembled H. . .mojed. He looked furtively
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left and right, in the solitude and the silence. Over on

gr:ytrne1tal*'''r'r^'
*°"^''''' the waTe, ° 0^1°"& there ^«n °^ '^'"'""'' "^^'^^ •>« himself had

Slowly the Professor drew his little leather case from

venemently; It dashed to pieces on the eravel twent„

SeSdinl.'"^ ""^ '''"'' ^^"^ ''' ""'^ -'--K^
'Smash!' said the boy. 'Yes likp fh»f le

smashed me, Professor, wo^uld anybody'be stVeh?^""
f.=I,"^ ""1 * ^''^^ '''!"S" '" ^'^ question, but the Pro-fessor was too excited to observe it. ' Don't talk Hk*that, said the Professor curtly. 'It's sHlv Tm n„?
going to smash you.' ^- ' " "°'

.' S"! *?"'^ anybody be unhappy if you did ?

'

Not If you are troublesome and put tiresome aues
t.ons,' said the Professor, who was overwrought ^

I don t want to be troublesome.' answered James But

Presently, in their painful silence, he fished uo from

^"eTi:rfci:fgr
'-^'""-"^ '•^^ ^"'i^X'z

'Would Uncle Kenny be?'
' Would Uncle Kenny be what ?

'

' Unhappy.'

be't?resome''
"' '*'°"''^'

'
*^°"^''' y°" ^"^^ "°' g°'"g to

to' Barton"'J^l'?^ 'I"^
'^'^ ^'"^- ^ ^^"""^ Miss Maria sayto Barton-MaA' It was perhaps the longest speech
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It was a v(

* Of course she did'

:^l^C|?^a»L-?,-as.eaa.

Then he LoS hiSf ^"^Oh 'n
''^ "*"

-^r"""*'nonsense, nonsense.' B^^Tame^ An?""*"'*'.''*
**

Urn tiresome. He „«„«„,," """i "P 'W"'" and ca

And It would l2.bfa".?irV''H°?'' 'if '!"'' •»'

Oh, of course; they wire „»;«J^ ^'S^''^
"** <Jark

for Thomasine Sr^telL^nMl ^•^;*"*'' *"«* »'«
•t Leyden. But Edward h^S^'*"' ?** »'*« *«" ^elayec
had ien him drive up The^w'*

^''^' '^'ProkL,
creature comforts, but he cherifhfik^f".""'' ""'« f°f

The post had come in also hthJ ''"'^ P""'='"''«««
must go and see whether thf,- ''"*' "°"=«^ «>at. He
^*'

yI'1^""'^
^^^^^^^ """"

'
''°'"''

acrossVe'"grLTawav"fmf,°^K"P *"^, '^""'^'^ "'owly
the trees he^staried rTnnST ?! ^"^^ Once amon^
«n the dusk, throueh the fi« •

'^*° 'a«er and faster
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brances were all ofRamp ^"'' ^'' '"' ««»««-

lower. Then he let hSfsC Ja^ ^i^^
"^y **"''

beneath the still, dull. Seaming l^aten''
' ^'"'^ **'^'"'
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^{^If^^criZ'fr'r'^^^^'PS^'''*^ °" the beauties

^alamituthJi ^r^*^?',,'""!.^
'"=^""*« impression of the

htsSatence '"''"^" '"' """ *''"'^°^«' ^im, during

ar;Tu?ne^d"turoSe%'nthore°-
" •' '"'''' ^"'''' *^

'We must find another—house/ said Edward In a

%°he n*"!f''^'^
=

' And where you are, it will tea home/She put her arm round his neck, and then suddenly shequieted down. For this creature of many emotionsSpass swftly from the pain of a thing to its pleasure from

aii'^farbetfer'^PrH
'"^°" "^'°° goSd to m^' °te

hrithtt u "} ^^^V^ *"d she even laurf»ed

tn& I ''I'
*^"^^"* 'hat she could not feel atta^

monev sl^ h^H mfr'-°^P'?^"''*y' °^ 'he value or loss o1

ih^?1nnl^ 1 i u
=°""Pt'°n her anxiety through allthat long day had been for his suffering, not her own inthe future ^.r sorrow had come when the unexp^cled

visitor said : • I am your mother/
"nexpectea

' She is going to marry this man,' she murmured ' Oh
him" ' *"™"'^ ''"^' ^"'^ P«'^ again-'To marry

What do we say when we wish to proffer comfort andknow that we cannot? We say-possibly: ' It may notbe as bad as you think/ ^ ii may not

H-?!?/**'
^"-

J
^'"' '^°,*' "°' e^'n «re for him. Edward

s": marSrh^m -

'° """"^ ""'' tremendously rich, and so

' He will succeed,' said Edward,
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|How do you know, dear?'

call it after An^ ^ ^^^ ^^ ''^^ Sot a big man to

for Holland r
'" * ^"' °' '*° ^''«= ^i" be too rich

is 'a,^f!!
^

^°"i^^^
"^^y •'

'

«"''• Laura. He smiled • It

of money-aTmuc°h '»,"'* ^°" '^^'''= ^°">= ">°"«y-« 'otijioney--as much as you want—as we want dear?

'

•'iS v\?y'lSL '

W°'^^ ^ womrs'rS^Lg,
Now ho7dotoTtacSl J^^t?'^"

''' -"^ '^'-'"

wili 'to'^lTave' aL^'' ^T'^rh My father is far too

twrnt;°thoran*;^„nr'^^'='^-
^"'

'
'•^^''"^ S«" *«

Thev feTt h". ""'m
•^'^"^'' ="*"«'• h«= disturbed them

not atS. ""'"^ '"'* *' """ ''"•= =««« '«'«=h later!or
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n.;tiS^r3^P:'4».?;„Srth?i^ Uncle F^^^

importance. Can lTi.!u » "'V'*'' '» "' exceeding
alone?' ' 'P*"'' '° y°" ^^ * few momenta

My dear Laura, they are two «R'." m-* j ..
together. Beauty, you know nW ^. •

*''** ,^**"
' 8°

could think of a third B ' H h
,'^^,.^"?'"«»- I wish I

with a low bow 'Shall we : m l**'
''°p';,0PM for her

eh
? Or'-X sweot olV'r "* u^ ""'^ ^"''""» Bad,

-he curved round £h!^A 1I~^"'">' ""'^ Business'

the door
^'""'^ •"'' ''"''-' Bah I

' He closed

pr^s^es""^' S%:wVyTi"^shan''' '°. '""^ '^b'^' '«««
voyage. This t me llLl *l ^ ^^*'" undertake my

,

I should think so !
- cried Edward.

Wh;„° yo""a.^":„" aL"vc."'t,' u*

Government will do.

abilities a mZ mav 1,»v^. v.

'^'
k
^""'^ '^^*- Whatever

becomes Go^ernmem thet ^o V ?*"'*^" ^°°" « ^e
' Yes,' said IZard ^ ^°- ^°^ "* *^''"''*«« '

'

It'sVh°e^am7ShVS ™?'7 """"^^ "«=-" ''°'"-

there's a ParliaLnt X " '"«^«y =°"nfy, where
childishly, more s.flvthln'.^'""*? "Jt"

^^^ave more

//«^/Va^P™r^aS^verwo"?d^ I' ^"''^^^^^
men makinp laws do v™,l .

^ ve watched our own
lunatics fro,^ your a3yluTo7wrt'sFn7-^* '^ '^""'^^^'^

together, could make such lawT?' '^'
'^''°" ^°' ""^"^

;

I don't think they could,' said Edward.
^

Do you use the wo-d in my sense?

'

'No"a"p°atrio'r?''"""'"P""=^^^-"d-
' Yes—by Jove

!

'

BuHSun^WnkaWe'S'lH'"^ ''"'^*'°"- ^=^«' ">''^^-

all the hSest Pla'-es and tl ^T'"* (°^'' ^•'""''^ ^'^^
reaches a Kp^ac^C^^^ » clever man
rve had enfugraint ,£^f„'".''** ^™ '^''" '"*" » f°°''"ugn, tnanks!—of seeing the country dragged
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down to the dogs. You won't b« troubled again by meand my theories, Edward.' ^ ^
'

Vou V^J ."''
lifY'/lways-appreeiated them, uncle.'

P.J^f P J^ '^'"?'^> ^^*'^- Politician-eh?_

°he favfwha/i^f '^Z
"y "ontry-you remember, bythe^bye. what you are to put on my grave-stone in that

tio'nsT''
"" "°' ""' "*^' """ '"'* "° *""«" '"»*"'«-

Uncle Francis heaved a deep sioh. ' Fie Fi» P!« > h.
saidsadly. .p.F.F. Francis^Fifc?:,!.?""

'^"' ""

» nnrtlv £,"Vu"^".*,", *', °"*=='' *='d Edward, pulling out

mS^f^ l^°'''
''"* ""*='* P^''"""" ^""'ed to find thismove lackmg m courtesy.

' And if I do not fall,' he remarked irritably. •
I shallmaro^ out there, and settle down. I shall marry somerich Indian widow, for I am not impervious to the advM

M^h,'ir^*"'*-.J°"u""
'"""^^ '^^ good cigars Bu

Babu---no, I mean a Nabob. A Satrap. I shall live in

f^tl ^'""^^l^-
?"'' ^^"y P'°^^^^y ^'«rt a harem I

shall become a Mohammedan then, of course. I hope you

,fan!!» .h"^'i"'"*'J.'"1*'
°P'"'°" of -ny religious and moralstandard, Edward '-he turned on his nephew with a cer-

ain air of irritation-' to understand that I should never
start a harem, unless I had become a Mohammedan

' I have,' said Edward.

JJ' *i"i^'t'^
*,°.''**' ''' '^P"^'' '"^ ""<='« only half molli-

fied 'I should not write these things home; womendon t comprehend them, and, besides, your mother hasturned mto a b.got. But I tell them to you, as a sensibleman and the future head of the family. That, however
IS no really what I had come to speak of. yC wuldwait till to-morrow. TAis won't. In one thing, Edward
I cannot contradict your mother-in-law. As I was saying
great wealth is a not undesirable thing

'

^'

'My mother-in-law!' exclaimed Edward. 'Do youknow anything of that miserable affair ?

'
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reliefSS'cHi^ "' V f.^^"^ *?.*•" '" '^'^^ '«™".'

about h buflhi'^CH
*'''^'"'-

' *"*' " >"»" father

Tis the S,. „f ! ..
"'" ^^ ""«• "'« seldom feel it.

sible Edward I « ^'Jl""""'"- ^"*' 'f 'm to be respon

• Hol'^o J' 'siid'^d'^rrd'"""
'•''?-«'"•"«" than o^e."

course.' '^ °" ""** «^»t "«" °f tbis woman, of
' I wish I knew how.'
•Remove her. At once.'

'

b!I? i".?'"^'''
"''^ ^''"'ard bitterly.

now^%r,WirH'eJ:^S;!7^^ n^olonel. 'There.

t-Se L°<J^'^'SittS^-^
?' ^- -' -'^"^^

lawyers and ifw-cS^" ¥=^0^.'' 't^ °' "f"''"e »>"*

in Christendom ' ^ '""^ ""y*' °^ '"^ mad-doctor
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Eve vtodvVaKn 'T "y"
i'"=>'''«

abnormal at once.

£)dvWel^H„ !?*' '??'^ad''y». and certainly every

do!t'"hVsaS°"^'*'"""^
"*"«"''' 'he letter out. I can't

;3^-rSlT^^^^oSl5^-;^-eeaS

sorter docto"'^
"""""^

'
"^^"'^ ''° ''• Because I 'm that

•Of course you can't sign the certificate yourself R,,tyc^ ve only to speak the word, and any of/our colleagues

ScolonW 'il"
'' ^^>' ^ =^"'' ^P""* the word.'

his smaStou tSh^s'Tr ^'°."''^= '"''« ^"'^ '-'''^^

said in "ta«ato tones ThXff"'''''^ "."^ ^"''""y-' •>«

Thishousei' Th.r 1^ 1° ^= ^^'^'e what is at stake.

very well. \ou prove that the woman is not in her
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turned"*^
'°°^ ^ ^'"^ *'"'>' '*"'^" "P the room; then he

to-morrow itth^
"^'^ *°°' '" """'h. It can be done

Derhan^T» M "^^^ P°°' *"'' *« had to support herperhaps she would ask us to do it I But I can't Ho it I

the"n:;"? '^'l^
""y^^""- Oh. I admit an you say Ibou h"alfthe peop e.n the asylums not being more "abnormar than

of th'e pffiel^rf^
°" '^^.''

'

' ^^-'t th7twithJd"

S if thdr re ation^'«'"^ ^"'' ^•"''^ ''^ "" *he better for

them and inrnln f.,
^P'"'' P^y'"^ ^° ""•«•> " day for

Stftall S?,f
•"" °"' '"*° the fields to work. I

Seen 1L mad Tnd "hfecSc* Th'"^"'.*''
^''^^"'

puUn.^establishrnt^^Sr4d?tL7cl:^^^

Onfv .v^Th^^^'-'u'.
'^"=''= F«"='« suddenly,

selves
"^ ^^ ^"'' '*' ""^ 'f they can't support them-

^YouJon-flT^?t''^ ^•*:S''^
=''"=''ts on the table.

marlJheTBitterM?-
"'""'• '^°"'" '«* "'is woman

' I can't stop her.'

vo'u^*"B,!f
-9*"'". 'houted the Colonel. 'Can't I tell

I hale I 'I'l tT "ir", '
""= ^P''"t to save the old placeinave I II take this letter to—to your rival Von'ri

d'^ocTot/alfrve^^'"^''"'""^'
'-' "'h-s cTuV°yJ:

•li would be'^Vf.^.f^r'^
^'^^''"^ '" Sr^^' distress.

You wnnlH^
'^''^"'^tly hopeless. We should oppose it.You would only make a scandal. Pray, pray, Son't do

a grl't ragt
""' '

'

"'"^ '"-Phi-Boshek, storming out in

ofSS/rHU 'iH"'°"K^.'^'^"'- .J'' '^hat was the use

not regret
^^''*'' '^""''^ ""'^ ">"" ^o^ow, if

'If you please, Jonker.' said Eliza in the doorway-
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and her voice had in it the usual protest against allthings that happened in this family-' the car?raeetha

naoitually refused to give her young lady the foreign

Twfi, hU fa?:,^
'p/''°.''''°"S'^' *" °""*"d''h person

card checked ,.>.f'^'^^'''v"
"'^ht of the name on the

?n ,; iL . u *
'-'i'^ i'y °^ astonishment. Show himm at once/ he said. The name wa. that of one of theAmerican delegates at the ' Psychiatric ' Conference A?

£rs'°-r/oorb^;^^-°"'>'
'''^' - '°- '>°- »^°4

indlSnina^;;:'^'
"'•=' ^"^'' '*° ^ >«=?* -ting

' I fear so.'

^^|Well, it's spoilt anyhow,' said Eliza, taking herself

ai/of d),w"^v "'^l^
quick brisk man, with a pleasantair of doing things because he liked them. ' You will

^,rT.''^ ^* ?y ^°"°'^'"e y°" in this manner' he

tt™/mnn\J"'J ^^Lf y°" ^""^ '^ft Amsterdam, I got ayeiy important cablegram which concerns you. And as

Lt7„' h^»^'T"^^ this night's boat, I thought I coufdnot do better than hurry after you '

in'surprS^"""'^'"''''
^"""""^ '^^' "=?"'«! Edward

.2^:&:p::i^ rta^r£ : ^1 '^aV^^tfy 'sor^^

rabtToLth^rbr.-?^'-^ '- ""=• ^- -•" ""^^
' They told me I could just do it. I have brought on•"y'^ggage- Here is the message. You will selitTs

*'Offrr''D; rf ""'"'r'*^'
'he t^egraph sl.'p' and read?

T,„ . <!
perform his operation on my sonTwenty thousan dollars. Three more probable ifsuccessful, similar terms. Bittwell

'

""-o'c. "

;
Bittwell I

'
exclaimed Edward. ' The Railway King 1

'

Suet-King,' corrected the American. But it 's of ^noconsequence. I couldn't merely send this on o you yousee
;

I thought you 'd like to talk it over.'
^
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'or^'hai^i?''^"^
to you,' answered Edward.

' And Bitfwif w2h'"°''"'
"' '"''^ '^' ^"'^ American.

say that is hardlv necMsarv Cf.-ii •* • ,
^"' /°" "'"

to gain a lot ofrn^X'heefllerit' "
""'^^^ "'"='''"*

Edward! hir°L"'"'°""^"
'^'°' ^°-'' <l"«t'0"ed

TJie half-smile was returned ' Nof all n„^ i

proportion, naturally, than any' oth^r^clal'sA'^^^
Jk'r'J """ "''"'' °^ '*' ="'^ '«"< it over with my
a^|t.^^B"uri"dirurmS!^°.

'^'"-^
'" A"'

oJ|trfS^So^^j^a-vStS'ti^
reSro7ou'rrr/Sv ^''^'

>'7r^-'>
-

the effect it haSv^ ^'^ y°" """=' have noticed

.?S Sir-™ -^^^^^^^

Bittwellthat nl ''^t^.^^^ting. You may tell Mr,

pe formed The dl^h'K llf' "'K^ "^an the first one I

^hingtobe felfed.-
"" °^ *" P^*"="* '^ "°- """ly a

' I honi''*
''''5 *'"'* '^= American looked a little put out

theState^heLiT' ™t^'"f
."^at we are so igL^rant intne States, he sa.d. 'as to think there is any Connection
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oSon'?-
"''''' °^ '"' P''"-' -" the success of the

room'°"oh'"Edta?d"'lhe"rd^?^''"-'^'°'^ '" '"^^

interrupting but mother and K;li ^u^ y°1' P'"'''"" f°'



CHAPTER XXXVIII
The Baroness was contented with her day Dehver«JTrom the assiduities of Laura and the anxiet e? ofThornasme shehad spent a quiet morning, and fmoreemohonal, but by no means unpleasing, afternoon As
She h,T^

lengthened the emotional interest increased

a fi^'Lrif^?''',*?°"Sst other intellectual titillationsa fierce theological battle with Eliza. These contests'durmg her stay at Bardwyk, came up suddenlyTn thesmooth atmosphere, like squalls. Undeniably the am^bient air was charged with them. A suggestkin wouTddrop, an allusion; and, all at once, the anfagon°sts we eat each other, with loud clamour hammer^and Ues
seenness it had developed as unexpectedly in a oerfect2.gzag of metaphysics: subjects had b.Sn tehementlvtaken up, muddled and dropped aEain-suchTs th^
immaculate conception, the t^a'nsforSn of'the ele

mn^^T^r°''
too sacred to be mentioned here. Atone

?hTZ ^'"^' """"'^ ^**y ^y ^"t'^""" ^eal, had declaredthat 'Mary was just a woman like herself." From suchimpious profanation the Baroness had fled in horror buton the stairs, she had thought of a revenge She hnnl'

drd^no'.' ""uT''- ' =J'"'
^'•^ -id,"the laragon '-shfdid not call her new housekeeper the Paragon but thename has got lost somehow-' possesses the most wonderfu receipt for making quince jelly. I mu?t send youmistress sonie.' If there was anything Eliza disHkedmor-than the thought of the wonderful quince jellyt

7h^ ^lT''"Vr t'K^°'°' '
y°"^ niist?ess to&ahe Sumatran, the Witch. When she stopped ayingm her own room and dabbed her eyes-whkh .sh7did
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foVthi'7''''K"" ^' ^°'°8"« that smarted
:

• If it wasn't

the h„., T ''"^u"?** ' '°^» '''** -ny °wn baby I 'd leavethe house to-night," she said. ' But thev uZa L. k fu

ife he has between his mother and his wife But a!

te And''aJded'Fl-'°'"' ""K- ^ ""airsee th^'it'^

«X .-i^ r J •
^''" 'Magnanimously but unneces-

MrJ^i" ' loud voice, to herself. • when he hasn't a shirt

p«lJ. J .L **^' *'*'' ''*''y te'^ts selected from thePsalms and the Lamentations about your boneslbe napoured out with roaring and your-one hLd?v dar« t^

irseh^.Hr'?""« '^'^^ ground. SccaS^f when
resist tiiin'^^^ffT"'',

°y=?helming, Eliza couVnot
affi™„; ^ .""^i

to-day's text, somewhere durine the

Spfii^£-£^:^?ishe^2^S

3tStb^s^i:e^s^a^"£Sr
t.on wants bu Iding up.' There is no more fIcL expkn:

not ,„ffl ?'""**i°^
"'°"' """'''^ 'han that the body hLnot sufficient strength to cast it off. The doctors are

Xll^ 'r.^'"^.-^' '^* ^" wickedness or sor°ow:nerves. Rather difficult-only all they say is credibTewhen a man has so fine a physique as ^KenLth Grave
.J,«

Baroness had betaken herself to herson-inlaw
St.

1 flushed with the exertion of honourable war "l do
fn i„\"'' '^T^

fighting,' said the Baroness, sink ng downm an arm-chair. 'Anything for a quiet life' She h^Hbrought part of the manulcript of Ba/aam with he^'rshe spread it out on her lap.
'^" •

Ve^""J^ff ^'^h'^
"P '""2'" * '"tt" he was reading

\ ery different from my "good correspondent here,' he
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said. 'Miss MacClahlin flies off anywhere, in search of
a good fight.'

' Your Scotch friend ? Where is she now ?

'

'At her own place, for a change. She has flung her-
self, heart and soul, into this great scheme for decayed
gentlewomen and mill-hands.'

'Are they to live together?' inquired the Baroness,
turning over the pages of Balaam.

• Oh no
; in fact there 's to be a hill, and a curve of the

bay between them. The ladies will live at Rowangowan—Maria s house
; new homes are to be built for the sick

mill-hands. " Our object," she writes—he referred to the

tI**""""" '° '""'''' ^^^ P""' *'''"&* •"="«« and good.
Ihat IS to be our motto,, engraved on everything

' Better and Good.' On the house-fronts, and on the
notepaper. It will be seen—a constant great moral and
sanitary lesson—on their bed-linen, on their mugs and
on their plates."

' Kenneth looked up pensively ' It is
to be hoped,' he said, 'that it will be seen upon their
mugs in the end.' •

' What do you mean ?
' asked the Baroness.

'Nothing,' he replied, hastily returning to his reading.
.The decayed ladies are to have it too." Bravo i

That's like Maria. It may stop their decaying. "But
oh the trouble there is about the building. Everybody
IS so dishonest. No, I shouldn't say that, but they
certainly all seem to be. How I wish you were here

'

Couldn't you come ?
"

' He laid the letter down, and his
eyes looked wistfully away towards the horizon.
'Which way is Scotland?' asked the quickly sym-

pathetic Baroness.
' Yonder,' he said.
' I suppose you will be going back soon.'
' As soon as James is well enough, if he ever is well

enough, to do without Edward's care—and Laura's.
Laura has a most marvellous influence over James We
cannot deny that it is her—magnetism, call it what you
like—that has developed the—soul in him.'

' I do not deny it,' replied the Baroness shortly.
'It is that which has kept me,' continued Kenneth,
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thought It had a most majestic fall I hav^ alu,,, . *J. V^

' I cannot do better,' continued the Baroness -than «.=jyou the passage in which Balaam exoSanH ,r„7'''
P^'y^J- "" *e magical incantations o^thew^tdsH^
sprinkles holy water over them

wizards. He
'Holy water?' cried Kenneth.

Canl:nites"°lrhefwrx'LlUmeXrn ^"T^
'""^

ihe Protestants, who pervert evenrthine sav hrhic

p'Stic-
^^^" °"^'"' '"' - o^coufU sL it iZ

Kenneth went and picked up one of his oarvrs fVi,f k j
fluttered to the ground. ' I un'llerst^d/ he^ s^d

"'"' ^""^

You see,M,* ,n our church exorcise evil spirits: we
2 A
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t
employ them!' After which retrospective thni.tthe Baroness hastily plunged into her riadiw Shepushed her cap awn -but that it had been hTfilS.' h.!

fa *"'' 1°^ °"^ T''« "-"""ots w^e o^ he"-br?wnS vote"
' *^' """' «ntJ>"»i«.ms were in her gesture" n3

Kenneth sat and listened vaeuelv to what ».m^ .
cataract of gutturals, the stead^ dtclnt"o'*a^r.2ne
His eyes were on R'aria's Post-mark-Drumtychlochlar-.
for some reason or other tjie letter had beerposted at h^ow« post-town. Well, there was nothing |^ tC to move
o Sl« 'i?'l""i""'i*''*

'«"«" fr""" his agent andothers, which bore that mark. Only vestwdav th^
minister's wife had written about a Saleof W^k • fwbh
^.Z^Vf\t'"\'°^'^S'"-^^' '"*'' «'<!• Bu to-day the

llutl«%K""P u''"''''''
'''"• We cannot re«on

M^rl h/n h'^'"*''-
"^ \°"dered if that good creatureMaria had driven over, in his absence, to the InvereraveManse and had posted her letter at th^ little towri! shepassed through. And the thought conjured up before hiseyes the long winding pretty hill-road from Rowaneowanto Invergraye, with the hamlets dotted hefe and STerealong «t. and near his end, the grey mws of tte old £,He wondered what they had dedd^ about the Sale aTdwho would open it. Like every reasonable man not acurate he hated bazaars and charity entertainmente ofevery kind, yet this very Sale wa.' iving him a taste ohomesickness. He had spent a lird of hh life awayfrom the place, in this dreary quest after health with W^nephew: of late he had felt more and more That hewanted to be there, doing some of the lots of work him'

self. It was good of the minister's wife to LTress Hk=Maria, a desire to have him. If she wanted hta?or thennoney-well, people must want you for sometWna andshe knew he would send the money. anyrwIaVe"
money. Jame^he smiled at the thought-ougS oopen a Sale of Work at Invergraye

i—«ugni to

witT'mu^h'^"fnf„f'''.-°'
'^"^ '^'"- "*"^'^ a d'°«vnth much manual action-one of the most ying forms

of elocution, but it doesn't matter much when yo"
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The^^XVed I'der h '*tilP^ «il moment.

that all tfie words n the EnelishTnJ^»^^'if***^P°**'•
o^ less with each oth., k ^^ language rhymed more

.meJi^;??n"mSfrr!;;r°l'--' °- «---h

Then hurry to our common gaol.'

.>J:.f »u""y Kenneth would have thought ai kindiv

had L'en' Vi!i!^"^'
''^'' *''°"8''*'' S'°'^''"g «ver sadder. It

tapleton was irfeast'"!'
•°°' '""^ ^^'"''^ ^«y^'

"»

"<cnce, another man, and by doing so had driven his
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J!I!!''*'uf'L.*'*"'"
**» eommlt luicide That wu olmin

kni;,"Ln?r/Sr"?>'* *^'''''" could dcnrNofidyknew of it but himself and Thoraasine and on thmi^
several occasion.. .i„ce hi. wife" retu™ when he hS
?ht* L'"hld''"'r^ 'H'"^

""' ''»'«*'"™« had nJt'dSS

hwa. not done o^""''
'**"™f!

°P«"'y ^ K-'n-X Wm
desT"to kill Wh.. '^"Z??*.'

"" ^'*^ '^•"^'«<'' "•*«''*

from »Mrh K- ' * fut'le 'recommendation to mercy.'

Howmantdi^\°rf"''''"'=^'""«* '" contempt

WU*!. tJ^»K ?! "'"'P"'' ''' "^o"' * with intention to

weLht of ii^
°/ *'thout intention, the man was dead -the

X5 fl f
^'*'?

'"H"
'»y °" Kenneth's heart.And the intention had been there, at all costs to Mt

he'swme'JV w'l"
«=?"'^. "« "<>' believe the man rogue^Lhe seemed ? Why, in his Christian eocksureness assume

«1 conVdTnt"' r'l^ *? r'"''^ '" "'» insular super^n^;
thtl-t.^ ^ . u*^

*•" "«^^ '° ''""y " foreigner? He had

done i?r An
^"^ °"* *•" other's brains-he would have

.KI. i. .^" '"y excuse, in the fury of your ungovern-

H. LL •
''"e«^''?"ly. to think yourself mad I

ingof «.eK?„''»"r """"l'"^
times, never speak-

Wh^t was ttS^u^Vf '"^"i!
°"'y *^'« *° •"» own wife,

done it V^^ T ^ ?"^' °l
°f thought? He had

th^aht v^ *" ^*' "^''y ^'°'^ 'Peech, not from

abKcusro"f TTr^" ry '""eerfwith'the apS?.awe excuse of the first weeks, say that you are insane

w^*" :?"•'*' '*"*' "" ^'"e as any of the others with thfs

Snd".T%°" y""' ''°"'- A eood thing he waVno
of thrd«Hl VV"'"'''"''

•" "'"ght try calling up spiri?,

mLXI J,X;:,T
'"''-«^'—^ -I m^adn^ess^ie^

iusTL^nru^niTiffaSr^zrthi-ita^^^^

trouble?'"""
"°* '"' "'*•'">•' ^^''^ -«'y «>ftly. 'of your
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nothing,' be aaswcntd.

Agiin heSh "head fr«"r'' "?^ ^''"''=,'' •'""«'

no gSod/ he said
Confession would do me

thinking ofThe weigf," we bi""*!"*
'"*» '-""'s. I was

could not even analv«L!^h.?!? * """ifless weight we
ut down into^ blAKw»T"' V ''o*"- th«t drags
she spoke almosHn a ^hiw""^" P'*' ^h^ '«« worl,
her manner so sad he coilS^^".» I u"'"

«"»»«> gentle.

It seemed, as if with ete^rlP"J "l."
**»y '"«'"' ^im

dear son ' shl Z,JL i^,
.'^""^ ''" <^««' cloiir. Mv

doe. that matter when th^- 7 y**-?"'^ yet-oh. what
depths of wSdness? W, / '?"' *° "^ "^'' ''»"'

ook^l'Kr Jft^'tenVJ:'
P°''-'"'° ^" '^-^"Lu. He

»tand/ he saW but Kid^ir;:^*,.'' I""'!?"'*'
""«^"-

seeking the meaninrof hi *f"**"vely: his eyes were
stand.' she saTd'?fnlvir- ^° "°* **"* '^ ""der-
a h-tti; grai^f muSard t^^'' 7."i"

""** ''»^'= '"'"»»' »s

bearingyoudown wfl tSn •""'^ *^' mountain that is

as he yethesiS v?n„ r^r^u^'y
'"*° *•>« =>"

'

'
And.

in? to grasD in ,' -^ »^ - " **" '"tendon, try-

p.lu,isertL'comird^SnTe she't;:?T '?'^*

_He rose also
; half blindly he followed her

voic^"'^"aTrriV%i; ^>-ost in a commanding—j:- ","' '°' me here. She went into the house and'mmediately returned h^Wi
'^'«= "«"' i"*" the house and

hand 'Coi^Prh^'r^itr •rtt'"!'''''''"
'" ""

They went along the road together^ the autumn
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'Z°\tZ!!S^ " u^
' '

"J^"
'^'^'"^ suddenly.

ocS^redTwmfShiT'old'wl*''' ''""''°" """^ "<>*

out hat or cloX'
*°"""'' ^^^ °"' "»us with-

• No nn?° ^=''>'.J?
V^''*^-

' Let me get you a shawl

'

she^haSroT^h^itt l^h^ h^T lu"J^^f^Vn'^JSfashioning it with trembling toudf And .he bff*"

Mailer a^!^^fi,^ f*',' *^* "'«'»" Criticism, and Max

half-naked, speaking broken French. 'Yes v« I win

fn her'po' kl"Sl^I ht^e ?T'
"'""4^

Kenneth, Wait ofiVen^T ^'"^1^-- ^tTe:'child. But Kenneth also had come out without money!
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him my word,' she add^rf T i

" ^'^'^^- ' ^ had passed

you have him think eter aft« hlf f^'^
^"j''"'- ' ^ould

'>ed?' Afewminutes fater at th^'
'*'' '"''y •>« "«* had

upon the gipsy-cart a ereen fl- ''L'°*'^'''t'^=y"nie
swarthy man besWe it

^
he sor^"^r'""'

"^ horse and a
round the fairs. The man wh^ '*''^°". "''" *'*^«'s
ookedupand nodded ^rArTJ^'^t'"^ * ^hip.
the Baroness solemnly in French • ^ j^"^J""

'
' said

came the quick reply Th-'pL
And with thy spirit,'

Kenneth. The man Called to a a?n."'
P^'"*^ °"' *'*

to the cart-window 'Sold <° t
^'P.'^y ^"'"a" who came

stronger vernacular.
' I thought m"rK'° !l"'

'" ""h
worth a florin at least < ' ^ ""^ Church-answer was

to hIr':*;Va:>-ff^^ SS''^'"^..*"^=—sects. In the sands of he sah'"
^"""'^ y°"' little

of Spitzbergen, we meet an/ *' ^"'ongst the iceberas
the East. The W^sth«^!°"'- ^^' ^"rra /crFcl
PUnar " "'"' ''*'' but one response: Gra2

' True, Baroness.'

way?' "= '"^'' '" the good old Dutch
LY"*-'nother,'hesaid.

. •' "* shadows grew lon^or ti. rDg out more distinctly, slemedijft ^^'K"°^^. stand-
haste. \ne Baronesf ItTt^ ^''^°" "'='" to make
fingers, began agak to speak

^^P'"& '"'"' '^ose nervous

jongX: i w^nSs'J:a^;^^'3^!P ^ ^"o^'ci have taken
boat, bufleted by the Ma thT 71' ?"' ^^ "^ * "ttle
same water, into port But oo„ r'^u''"'^.

'="''''' °" the
knowing my nearest and del

°
t to^^"*^

"*' '°''°^ °f
heart was weighed down w^ht ^.^^^ ""^sWe. My
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completed a roughly-moulded waxen heart
''''^

At the church door Father Winv m*f fh..^ n r
the Baroness's cry of elation Kenneth fcU. a^Te hfd Wt
a1a,St"1>'er"'And%-'*'"^'""^"'

"'^^ h"couW not'tSJ
af^t?»

""•,,A"<* ^s heart was full also of love and

„-'f^o^p''*'';'
""='»™«d the Baroness,

' my son-in-law is as

T!/ ^~ •'^ ^"'' ''"t that doesn't matter, does itI^urLady will also have pity on Protestant.: H^ •»
unhappy and he doesn^t know why

'

"^ " ^"^^

n.ercy'S'your'^''
""""'^ "^^ ^''''^- 'O- La^V had

ori«t*'' rifJ^'' !u'
"'''*! ^tending her hand to thepnest Together they sank on the steps of the alterbefore the Virgin. The Baroness, her eyes streaSheld up the waxen heart 'Oh pray for uii^hercS
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bruised and broken! w.^ ..,'*" ^™S to thee.

-^^PPV.^^^KLt i^^^^ feels so

voicTl^a^i^ittrwSptng.''^^^;'^^
heart of gold !

'

^ *'" "^''e •' "P here, a

wh7sU'd?he Father S the B?'*^ ^^ ''^°'' "ffi™*-'

might offer a new church?^
Baroness's ear,

'
perhaps hi

belaSeTht; "•
Kenn":!?.'Ve°';^„»; '''h*\«^'— dose

^Tho.asinercr]:'J'araa%r-^^^

'Dearest, I want to spealt with von i 1.
things to say.'

*^ y"' ' have many

waSed ffcrites''/?°/^r\ 'J^""'**
>'°" "°' "ave

youhavetosarorp'ortataSfth^^r'^- ''^ '^^^'^

Thoma fne."'5'L{Lb''ur'tnd"'^'"v "'°*''-'' -P'-*!
seeking a solution • 'MotT.r " '

,!?
^*"'"'=* hesitated,

man ifave me Ine^S ^^^20^?'' t^'" £"«-
moments, please?' ^ husband for a very few

idSCfemptpTJ;?.'"'"^^ " y- --•> it-in this

m/£y''ieS5:[ffSlTn*'S^^^^
died away. Then she Lalil Sly'.""

*" ^"""''^P^ ^ad

acc?s:Turse'l?trtVSr'j"h '°
t'' P'^^ '"at you

the man*^ who knew"af fc sec'e^'o^l!?
""'' ''^ "'*"

you inju.ed so terribly it Unl* u ^°." '•'""^ht
In his books, when his confiden?^= .™u u" '"J"'''='^ y°"-
you will find evidence that he h^d noV '^T '^^"^ y°"'
of the money-only wSe5s%%^e?l?„rth*t!re;t;

2 B '
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JiJ^^^^i!"."? ''y '"PonMble for his death. Yon under-stand what I am saying, dearest, and you Wieve ft?

°

It. Because you say it. Without proof.'

^
Dearest, you shall have proof.'

to do this ?^
'"' °^' '^''°"«"'""'' »'°«' ^«« you enabled

^«^^ k
^''*' '*'^.''" ''=»'^ "P°n his shoulder. ' Come

Serin'^thT"™,"'''*''
'"h. come'^closer. my husband/ and

lanctuary? T" "^adowed silence of the listining

' Davtv rf^v'° ^K}t"^' ?"u'^
"* ^^^"^ ">«•' she breathed.

He h^l^^ '^''* ^y "1^}}^-^ cried-and He heard.'

speak.
*"" ^'""""^ ''^'- '^^ ^'^'^ her. unable to

lJv«°an^ii
'"'"'•' '?*"".*'""'='"• 'Oh, He hears. Our

l^m f,^.f
1*'™"^'/°' ^*''"«'> ""'J «^" °« consciencesseem mistaken, anj we don't know what to do, or whereto turn-we don't know whether we are guilty or not

think-result or not, the terrible thing has happenldf wedoj. t know what to do next or what to say. "^One thing

Tf we''cr^"r^'"*'?;'=T^''
"=*" '=""8 to that for eve -

IZsV^ • hstens-if we call to Him. He

I.h'k'^*!!"*!.'''"''?
^" """ tightened around her: he

AiL!^!
^^"^^ 5^*'"** •'«'"• 'Life,' he said, 'is all too

cu J
'*onder, would He hear me?'

f„,,nH hi
^"^ '"'" ***? ^'P?'

the side-chapel, where she had

t^ him away to the high altar, above which gleamed,
in the dark, a mighty Cross, like a triune iJame.

i-ray to—God !
* said Kenneth, sinking down with hisf^e m his hands. -that He may' listen. ^ We try to donght, and wrong comes of it Pray to Him. that I maylearn to ciy to Him. and He may hear i

'

As he released his hold of her. Thomasine. clinging yet
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hw of her chlfdh^dl da^°"' hfif'7""'?/""!? "P«"hymn: ""y*- " Mlf- forgotten English

'To Thee, O Father, mindful of Thy love I'

chanceI-wfndows!'fcnthete»tt7;^-5gty'°'''

'«:'K^o^"Jrr„?^«tr--

and^U°g?o.t%\™Thrve?""'*' ''"^ "''—
we most surely go P=tray wfifnT "'.u*-'"''

^"™«-see.
we are goi„g^aftray% lo^^ taT ^ove'^h""'"i"

'!"»*
lives of ours I Who will hX' ., • «fe these fleeting
shall our hands find to do in t^ Oct^ fi!*"/!

' ^"^
me from blood-guiltiness I w„„M ,' *^^ ^^^ ^''^ed
right I

'

^ **'• ' "'°"'<* see clear
: I would do

said th.
'"T ""'"* ''''""• "'"' """ '»'« "' «"' '

'

Tht S'tor.*;'
''"'^ of Thomasine.

bar oflfghfffte -tS[ ''!"!i
*''-: '•" -•'«- A

the altar.ln the Steering ^^1,"'"''°"'' ''"P*""^ -««»

wL"had"dosTSil?,^ tT'' '^r-
'^'"•^'> F-th«

ItwasBarton.shak"ne3e™J"' "?«y ^'d not hear.

"
m;''^;ar,4""^^^^^^^^^^^ ""

^""•^

S.rKennethTTr.G!?.e7''- *
^h- Sir Kenneth

!
Oh.

THE END
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